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Article 1: All human beings are born free and equal in
dignity and rights. They are endowed with reason and conscience and should act towards one another in a spirit of brotherhood.
Article 2: Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this Declaration, without distinction of any kind, such as
race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status. Furthermore,
no distinction shall be made on the basis of the political, jurisdictional or international status of the country or territory to which
a person belongs, whether it be independent, trust, non-self-governing or under any other limitation of sovereignty. Article 3: Everyone
has the right to life, liberty and security of person. Article 4: No one shall be held in slavery or servitude; slavery and the slave trade shall
be prohibited in all their forms. Article 5: No one
shall be subjected to torture or to cruel,
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Police cars around
the roads to the
Court on the day
of the verdict.
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I. Introduction
The trial of 94 intellectuals, activists, and human rights defenders, took place before the Special
Security Court within the Federal Supreme Court in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates (UAE)
between 4th March and 2nd July 2013. A coalition of four human rights organisations – the Gulf
Centre for Human Rights (GCHR), the International Federation for Human Rights (FIDH),
the Arab Network for Human Rights Information (ANHRI) and the Cairo Institute for Human
Rights Studies (CIHRS) – appointed observer Melanie Gingell, a barrister of Doughty Street
Chambers in London to monitor and report on the trial.
On 27th January 2013, the 94 defendants were charged with founding, organising and administering an organisation aimed at overthrowing the government, contrary to article 180 of the
penal code. The offence carries a maximum sentence of 15-years’ imprisonment.
At the conclusion of the trial on 2nd July 2013, 69 defendants were convicted and 25 acquitted. Many were sentenced to 10 years and others to 7 years imprisonment. The group tried
in absentia received 15 years imprisonment and the UAE has started extradition proceedings
against them.
 heobserverattemptedtogainaccesstothefirsttwohearingson4th and 11th March and the
T
finalhearingwhichtookplaceon2nd July 2013. She was denied entry to all hearings. As set out
inthefirstreport1, international observers were asked to comply with procedures and provide
documents. All procedures were complied with but the observers were still denied entry.
 hecoalitionwasinformedinwritingbytheUAEMinistryofJusticethatthefinalhearing
T
in the trial of the UAE 94 would be open to the public and that international observers would
be permitted entry in order to monitor proceedings. However, on attending at the Ministry
of Justice on the day prior to the hearing the observer was informed that she would not be
admitted. On the day of the hearing it was not possible to approach the Federal Supreme Court
as the surrounding roads were subject to police roadblocks. There was a very heavy police
presence in the surrounding area.
No independent observation of the trial was allowed. The international media were also barred
from the proceedings.
The content of this report is therefore based on information gained from interviews with family
members who were allowed access to the hearings, from local activists, from local press reports
and other reports of international organisations.
This report concludes that the trial was marred by recurrent and serious breaches of internationally agreed standards of fair trial. This has led to 69 unfair convictions and the imposition
of lengthy terms of imprisonment from which there is no right of appeal.
I tfurtherfindsthatcredibleallegationsoftorture,whichwererepeatedlymadebydefendantsto
the tribunal, were ignored. The allegations are consistent with other reports of torture that have
1. See at “Trial Observation Report”, 26thMarch2013athttp://www.fidh.org/United-Arab-Emirates-Flagrant-disregardof-fair-trial-guarantees-shown-at-13083
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been made in UAE over the last 10 years2 leading to the fear that torture is systematic within
the state’s penal system and the conclusion that it has occurred in this case. The failure by the
authorities to allow independent observation of the trial and to instigate any investigations
into the allegation adds weight to this conclusion. The failure to investigate the allegations of
torture puts the authorities in breach of their international obligations under the United Nations
Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment
ratifiedbytheUAEinJuly2012.

II. The defendants
The large group of defendants includes prominent human rights lawyers, academics, judges,
teachers and student leaders. They are all Emiratis with an interest in political reform. Many
are members of a local group, the Reform and Social Guidance Association (Al-Islah), which
advocates greater adherence to Islamic precepts. The group has engaged in peaceful political
debate for many decades in the UAE. They have called on the ruling families of the UAE to
take evolutionary steps towards democracy in the country.

III. The charges
All 94 defendants were charged under articles 117, 180/1 and 182 of the Federal Penal Code.
The primary charge against the 94 defendants of founding and administrating an institution
aimed at overthrowing the government is pursuant to Article 180 of the federal penal code.
It provides that:
A punishment of temporary imprisonment shall be inflicted on any person who institutes,
founds, organises or administers a society, corporation, association, organisation, group,
gang, or a subsidiary thereof of whatever name, aiming at overthrowing, seizing, or opposing the basic principles supporting the government regime in the State, or preventing any
institution of the state or any public authority from exercising its functions, or attempting
at the citizens’ personal or other freedom or public rights guaranteed by the constitution
or law, or harming the national unity or social peace. A punishment of imprisonment for
a period not exceeding ten years shall be inflicted on any person who joins a society,
corporation, association or the organisations stated in the first paragraph of this article
or cooperates therewith or participates therein in any manner or provides them with any
financial or material aid whilst being aware of their purposes.3

2. See AI reports on UAE http://www.amnesty.org/en/region/uae?page=8
3. http://www.scribd.com/doc/122309224/UAE-Penal-Code-amended-1987#page=72
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IV. Arrests and pre-trial detention
The arrests began in early 2012 when 7 Emirati citizens were arrested after having been stripped
of their nationality in December 2011. The arrests continued until many men were detained
and held incommunicado in secret detention centres without charge. Of these people, at least
25 had signed a petition in March 2011 calling for democratic reform in the country. Arrests
continued until a total of 94 were charged within the same indictment.

V. The hearings
The hearings took place in the Special Security Court within the Federal Supreme Court in Abu
Dhabi before a tribunal made up of Presiding Judge Falah Al-Hajiri, Judge Mohamed Ahmed
Abdulqader and Judge Adbulrassol Tantawy. There were a total of 14 days set aside to hear the
case of the 94 defendants. The hearing days were not consecutive and took place on various
dates between 4th March and 2nd July 2013. Several of the sessions did not last for a full day.
Atthefirsthearingon4thMarch,the61maledefendantswhohadbeendetainedand13women
who had been granted bail entered pleas of not guilty. At the second hearing on 11th March a
further 12 defendants (some of them relatives of the detainees) had been arrested and entered
pleas of not guilty. This brought the total present at the hearings to 86. The remaining 8 were
tried in absentia as they were outside the country.
Atthefinalhearingon2nd July 2013, 69 were found guilty and 25 acquitted including the
13 women defendants.
Many defendants were sentenced to 10 years and the 8 who were tried in absentia were sentenced
to15years.Therestreceivedtermsof7yearsandsomefinancialpenalties.Thesentencesare
followed by a three-year monitoring period for those sentenced to 10 years.

VI. Right to a fair trial
The right to a fair trial guarantees all persons a public hearing before a legally constituted,
competent, independent and impartial tribunal.4 By international law, this right is an absolute
one that may suffer no exception.5

4. International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights Article s 2(1),3.14 (1),26.
5. United Nations Human Rights Committee, General Comment 32, paragraphs 18 and 19.
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Defendants’ relatives
after the verdict was
announced.
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VII. UAE, regional and international
legal framework: right to a fair trial
There are constitutional fair trial guarantees under the terms of Article 28 of the UAE constitution that: “an accused shall be presumed innocent until proven guilty in a legal and fair trial.”
TheArabCharteronHumanRightsisthebindingregionalinstrumentratifiedbytheUAE:
Article 13 (1) of the Arab Charter guarantees the right to a fair trial in criminal proceedings “before a competent, independent and impartial court that has been constituted by
law to hear any criminal charge against him...”
Article 13 (2) guarantees that trials “shall be public, except in exceptional cases that may
be warranted by the interests of justice in a society that respects human freedoms and
rights.”
Article 14 (1) provides that: “Everyone has the right to liberty and security of person.
No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, search or detention without a legal warrant.”
Article 14 (5) provides that: “Anyone arrested or detained on a criminal charge shall be
broughtpromptlybeforeajudgeorotherofficerauthorizedbylawtoexercisejudicial
power and shall be entitled to trial within a reasonable time or to release. Anyone arrested
ordetainedonacriminalchargeshallbebroughtpromptlybeforeajudgeorotherofficer
authorized by law to exercise judicial power and shall be entitled to trial within a reasonable time or to release.”
Article 16 sets out the presumption of innocence and the following minimum guarantees
including equality of arms, adequate time to prepare a defence, to be able to communicate
with his/her family, the right to appeal and to security of person and privacy:
1. The right to be informed promptly, in detail and in a language which he understands,
of the charges against him.
2. The right to have adequate time and facilities for the preparation of his defense and to
be allowed to communicate with his family.
3. The right to be tried in his presence before an ordinary court and to defend himself in
person or through a lawyer of his own choosing with whom he can communicate freely
and confidentially.
4. The right to the free assistance of a lawyer who will defend him if he cannot defend
himself or if the interests of justice so require, and the right to the free assistance of an
interpreter if he cannot understand or does not speak the language used in court.
5. The right to examine or have his lawyer examine the prosecution witnesses and to secure
the attendance of witnesses on his own behalf and for such witnesses to be examined
in the same way as the witnesses against him.
8 / United Arab Emirates: Criminalizing Dissent – UAE 94 Trial Deeply Flawed – FIDH
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6. The right not to be compelled to testify against himself or to confess guilt.
7. The right, if convicted of the crime, to file an appeal in accordance with the law before
a higher tribunal.
8. The right to respect for his security of person and his privacy in all circumstances.
In addition to the binding instruments set out above there are relevant persuasive standards
contained in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948), the United Nations Basic
Principles on the Independence of the Judiciary (1980) and the United Nations Basic Principles
on the Role of Lawyers (1990).
The United Nations Basic Principles on the Independence of the Judiciary6 state in the following articles:
1. The independence of the judiciary shall be guaranteed by the State and enshrined in
the Constitution or the law of the country. It is the duty of all governmental and other
institutions to respect and observe the independence of the judiciary.
2. The judiciary shall decide matters before them impartially, on the basis of facts and in
accordance with the law, without any restrictions, improper influences, inducements,
pressures, threats or interferences, direct or indirect, from any quarter or for any reason.
3. The judiciary shall have jurisdiction over all issues of a judicial nature and shall have
exclusive authority to decide whether an issue submitted for its decision is within its
competence as defined by law.
4. There shall not be any inappropriate or unwarranted interference with the judicial
process, nor shall judicial decisions by the courts be subject to revision. This principle
is without prejudice to judicial review or to mitigation or commutation by competent
authorities of sentences imposed by the judiciary, in accordance with the law.
12. Judges, whether appointed or elected, shall have guaranteed tenure until a mandatory
retirement age or the expiry of their term of office, where such exists.
The United Nations Basic Principles on the Role of Lawyers7 state that:
1. All persons are entitled to call upon the assistance of a lawyer of their choice to protect
and establish their rights and to defend them in all stages of criminal proceedings.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights Article 3 guarantees “the right to life, liberty and
security of person.”

6. Adopted by the Seventh United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders held
at Milan from 26 August to 6 September 1985 and endorsed by General Assembly resolutions 40/32 of 29 November
1985 and 40/146 of 13 December 1985.
7. Eighth United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders, Havana, 27 August to
7 September 1990, U.N. Doc. A/CONF.144/28/Rev.1 at 118 (1990).
FIDH – United Arab Emirates: Criminalising Dissent – UAE 94 Trial Deeply Flawed / 9
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Although the UAE is not a signatory to the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights,itconstitutesanauthoritativesourceandguidelinereflectinginternationalbestpractice
in relation to the conduct of criminal trials. Article 14 states:
1. All persons shall be equal before the courts and tribunals. In the determination of any
criminal charge against him, or of his rights and obligations in a suit at law, everyone
shall be entitled to a fair and public hearing by a competent, independent and impartial
tribunal established by law. The press and the public may be excluded from all or part
of a trial for reasons of morals, public order (ordre public) or national security in a
democratic society, or when the interest of the private lives of the parties so requires,
or to the extent strictly necessary in the opinion of the court in special circumstances
where publicity would prejudice the interests of justice; but any judgment rendered in
a criminal case or in a suit at law shall be made public except where the interest of
juvenile persons otherwise requires or the proceedings concern matrimonial disputes
or the guardianship of children.
3. In the determination of any criminal charge against him, everyone shall be entitled to
the following minimum guarantees, in full equality:
(a) To be informed promptly and in detail in a language which he understands of the
nature and cause of the charge against him;
(b) To have adequate time and facilities for the preparation of his defence and to communicate with counsel of his own choosing;
(c) To be tried without undue delay;
(e) To examine, or have examined, the witnesses against him and to obtain the attendance
and examination of witnesses on his behalf under the same conditions as witnesses
against him;
5. Everyone convicted of a crime shall have the right to his conviction and sentence being
reviewed by a higher tribunal according to law.
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VIII. Violations of the right to a fair trial
Right to a fair trial before a competent, independent and impartial court
There are concerns that the tribunal in this case was not independent and free to conduct the
trial in a proper manner. These concerns are based upon:


(1)Atthefirsthearingon4thMarchthejudgeorderedthatfivedefendants,Khamis
Al-Sam, Abdulsalam Darwish, Ibrahim Al-Yassi, Saif Al-Ichlah and Adnan Julfar,
be transferred to hospital in order to be examined by medical specialists. This order
was never carried out. This was the only time that the judge acknowledged the poor
physical condition of defendants in the trial. The judge did not pursue the failure to
comply with the order. He further refused to entertain the defendants’ frequent appeals
at later hearings to investigate allegations of torture.
(2) At the 6th session on 16th April the judge demanded to know why the case papers had
not been supplied to the defendants. The judge called for the prison wardens to be
brought to court to explain. There was no compliance with this order.
(3) At the 6th session the judge also criticised local media who had published articles
endorsing prosecution evidence and approving the charges against the defendants.
The local media nevertheless continued to publish a series of prejudicial articles in
therunuptothefinalhearing.
(4) At the 7th session on 30th April the judge ordered that the defendants be returned to
state run prisons (instead of secret detention places where some of them were being
held).
(5) At the hearing on 6th May the defendant Mohammed Abdullrazaq stated that the judge’s
order at the end of the last hearing had been overruled by security services in that the
7 defendants who had had their citizenship stripped from them were taken back to
Al-Sader jail instead of Al-Razeen with the other defendants. They were held there
incommunicadoinsolitaryconfinement.
(6) The judge again ordered that the prison wardens allow the defendants to have the case
papers. He ordered that the Public Prosecutor personally supervise that this order be
carried out. This order was complied with in a partial manner at later stages in the
trial.

The discrepancy between the judicial approach to allegations of torture and that to providing
case papers lead to concern that the tribunal was not free to follow lines of inquiry concerning
torture and that some other agency had intervened. But further, where the judge did attempt
to control proceedings through orders, often these were not carried out.
Afterthefirsthearingthejudgedidnotpursuehisinitialrulingtohavecertaindefendants
medically examined. He allowed defendants to make allegations of torture within the proceedings but did not make any rulings in relation to the allegations. In particular he did not order
any investigation into the allegations.
FIDH – United Arab Emirates: Criminalising Dissent – UAE 94 Trial Deeply Flawed / 11
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In contrast to this, the tribunal repeatedly ordered the prosecution to ensure that case papers
were delivered to the defendants in detention over the course of many hearings. These orders,
however, were never fully carried out.

Right to a Public Hearing
Trials shall be public, except in exceptional cases that may be warranted by the interests of
justice in a society that respects fundamental freedoms and human rights.8
The trial was not held in public. The authorities made no suggestion that there should be
restrictions warranted by the interests of justice or of national security; on the contrary, the
authorities continued to claim the hearing was fully open to the public despite denying entry to
some family members, members of the general public, the international media and international
legal observers. Further, people who have used social media to publicise aspects of the trial
have been imprisoned (see below).
Strict procedures were put in place for family members to gain entry to the court. Each male
defendant was allowed two family members and each female one family member. They had to
provide copies of ID cards and car registration plates. They could take nothing in with them.
Some family members were arbitrarily refused entry to certain hearings.
Some people who discussed what happened inside the courtroom have been imprisoned.
On 8th April 2013 Abdullah Al-Hadidi, the son of a defendant, was convicted under Article 1
of the new Cybercrimes Decree of spreading false information about the trial and sentenced to
10 months imprisonment. He had tweeted that allegations of torture within the trial should be
investigated. On 11th May 2013 Waleed Al-Shehhi, an Emirati not connected to the trial used
his twitter account to make statements supportive of the UAE 94. He was initially detained
at an unknown location, until he was transferred to Al-Wathba jail on 17th May. At least ten
individuals from the families received calls from the court after the hearing on 19th March
2013 informing them that they may no longer attend the hearings. These individuals had all
tweeted about the court proceedings.
Theinternationalmediawasdeniedentrytotheproceedings.Followingthefirsthearingon
4thMarchthesecurityservicesconfiscatedcamerasandrecordingequipmentwhenjournalists
tried to interview defendants’ relatives in a public place.
 riortothefirsttwohearings,internationallegalobserverswererequiredtoprovidedocuP
ments and attend at different ministries to get permission to enter. Despite complying with
all the requirements they were not admitted. One member of the legal observation team was
followed by security services.
Prior to the last hearing on 2nd July 2013, the observer was informed in writing by the ministry
of justice that she would be admitted. She was not, and further she and a journalist were taken
by police and detained at a police station because they spoke to relatives of the defendants
inapublicplaceafterthehearing.Theywerelaterreleasedwithoutcharge.Aseniorofficer
apologised to the observer.
8. Arab Charter on Human Rights, Article 13(2)
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Representatives of the local media were admitted. Their reporting during the course of the
trial was so partisan as to be criticised by the tribunal.
Overall, it was obvious that this trial was not held in public. The authorities did not approach
this issue in an open and transparent way. Their claims that the hearing was public were
demonstrably untrue.

Presumption of Innocence
The terms of the local press coverage was such as to ignore the presumption of innocence.
For example on 28th January 2013 The National published an article quoting the Attorney
General, Salim Saeed Kubaish setting out the prosecution case at length as if it had already
been proven. The paper reports him as saying for example that the UAE 94 “launched, established and ran an organisation seeking to oppose the basic principles of the UAE system of
governance and to seize power.”
The local press continued to report the case in partisan terms throughout the life of the trial.
The defendants were treated as if they were convicted criminals in the course of the trial. They
were brought to court in handcuffs and shackles. Until the fourth hearing, they were obliged to
wear prison uniform in court instead of civilian clothing as would be usual for remand prisoners.

Right to Defence
The prosecution evidence ran to approximately 7000 pages and it would therefore have taken many hours over many months to prepare a defence adequately. None
of the defendants or their lawyers received documents in good time so as to allow this
to happen. Some of the defendants received incomplete court documents after the trial
had begun. Many did not receive documents until very late in proceedings. This problem was raised before the tribunal on many occasions but the situation was not remedied.
One defence counsel had to act for 86 of the defendants as other lawyers were reluctant to
come forward. There were a total of 7 defence lawyers in the case. One withdrew in the course
of the trial citing personal reasons.
Not all the defendants had had an opportunity to see a lawyer before the trial commenced.
At the third hearing on 18th March, for example, a defendant told the judges that he had not
yet been able to see a lawyer.
On 19th March Khames Al-Sam, a sitting judge prior to his arrest, told the tribunal that he had
been denied the opportunity to prepare a defence over the previous 6 months.
At the hearing of 26th March the defendant Dr Al-Roken, a human rights lawyer, handed
the tribunal a formal request that the defendants be allowed access to the case papers and be
allowed to prepare a defence. This document listing many violations of the right to a fair trial
was signed by 72 defendants. The tribunal declined to consider this application and the trial
continued. At the same hearing the defence lawyer for the 86 defendants complained to the
judge that he had again been unable to visit those of his clients detained at Al-Wathba jail.
FIDH – United Arab Emirates: Criminalising Dissent – UAE 94 Trial Deeply Flawed / 13
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At the hearing on 6th May 2013, the defendant Khalid Al-Shiba told the tribunal that the
lengthyhandwrittennoteshehadpreparedhavingreadthecasefilehadbeenconfiscatedby
the prison authorities.
The trial took place over the course of 13 days. This meant that there was inadequate time for
94defendantstobeheardsufficientlyoratall.
Overall, the observer was driven to the conclusion that the defendants were not given the
chance to defend themselves properly and were not given adequate time and facilities for the
preparation of their defence.

Right to Equality of Arms
Thedefencewassignificantlydisadvantagedincomparisontotheprosecution.Theydidnot
have the same procedural means and opportunities available to them during the course of the
trial nor were they in an equal position to make their case.
At the hearing on 26th March 2013, the defendants Ahmed Al-Tabour, Salim Sahooh, Abdulrahmin
Al-Zarouni, Dr. Hadif Al-Owais and Rashid Khalfan Bin Sabt all asked to be allowed to speak
but were not allowed to do so.
The prosecution team sat to the right of the judges, closer to them than the defence, who sat
at tables facing the judges. When the court rose, the judges and the prosecution retire to the
same room. The prosecutor had the opportunity to discuss the case with the judges outside
the courtroom in the absence of the defence lawyers.
The defence lawyer representing the 86 defendants was initially not allowed to bring case
documents into court. The defence was not afforded a transcript of the proceedings, as was
provided to the prosecution. In addition, the defence was not given copies of voice recordings
and videos relied on by the prosecution.

Right to Call and Examine Witnesses
The defendants did not have the right to examine witnesses against them and to secure attendance and examination of witnesses on their behalf under the same conditions as witnesses
appearing against them.
Defence lawyers were restricted in the number of witnesses they could call and the number of
questions they could ask. At the hearing on 18th March 2013 three prosecution witnesses gave
evidence. Only three defendants were allowed to ask questions. The defence lawyers were
limitedtofivequestionseach.Oneofthemhadpreparedatotalof400questions.
At the hearing on 26th March 2013 six sealed envelopes containing videos were handed
to the tribunal. The defence had not had an opportunity to see this evidence in advance.
They were not given an opportunity to instruct voice recognition experts in order to rebut
those instructed by the prosecution.
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The defence wanted an opportunity to call expert witnesses to show that the signatures on
statements which the prosecution claimed had been signed by the defendants had been falsified.Theyweredeniedtheopportunity.
The matters set out above suggest that defence questioning was limited to an unreasonable
degree in the course of the trial. No similar restrictions appear to have been imposed on the
prosecution.

Right to a Public and Reasoned Judgment
Everyone has the right to know the basis upon which a judgment is made against them.9
Despite the fact that many were convicted and sentenced to lengthy custodial terms on 2nd July,
no reasoned judgment was made available to the defendants until 25th July 2013.

Right to Appeal
Everyone convicted in criminal proceedings has the right to challenge his or her conviction
and sentence and have it reviewed before a higher tribunal.10
In this case the Special Security Court has been constituted with no higher tier of courts for
appeal. The authorities have an obligation to arrange their procedures so as to ensure that
there is the possibility of double judicial scrutiny in all cases. The establishment of special
jurisdictions for certain categories of crime or of people is not an adequate reason to fail to
provide a forum for appeal.11

IX. Legal framework in relation
to torture and inhuman treatment
 heUAEratifiedtheUnitedNationsConventionAgainstTortureandOtherCruelorDegrading
T
Treatment or Punishment in July 2012:
Article 2 guarantees the right to be free of torture: “Each State Party shall take effective
legislative, administrative, judicial or other measures to prevent acts of torture in any
territory under its jurisdiction. No exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether a state
of war or a threat or war, internal political instability or any other public emergency, may
beinvokedasajustificationoftorture.”
Article 12 provides that: “Each State Party shall ensure that its competent authorities
proceed to a prompt and impartial investigation, wherever there is reasonable ground to
believe that an act of torture has been committed in any territory under its jurisdiction.”

9. Human Rights Committee: General Comment 32
10. United Nations International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, Article 14, para. 5
11. Human Rights Committee Views of 1st November 1991, Raphael Henry v Jamaica, Communication No.230/1987
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Article 15 provides that: “Each State Party shall ensure that any statement which is established
to have been made as a result of torture shall not be invoked as evidence in any proceedings,
except against a person accused of torture as evidence that the statement was made.”
There is a constitutional guarantee against torture in the UAE Constitution in Article 26:
“... No person shall be subjected to torture or to degrading treatment.”

X. Violations of the right
to be free from torture
Credible and widespread allegations of torture of the defendants were made throughout the
proceedings.Theyweremadeincourtduringthefirsthearingandrepeatedonseveraloccasions.Atthefirsthearingthetribunalorderedthatfivedefendantsbetransferredtohospital
and be examined by specialists. This order was never carried out and the defendants were
returned to their places of detention without medical assessment or treatment.
Witnesses in the courtroom described the physical condition of some of the defendants as
beingpoor.Theyhadlostsignificantamountsofweight,somewereincoherent,andsomehad
to be supported in order to stand. Some of the relatives were distressed by the appearance of
their family members.
The tribunal failed to order independent investigations into the veracity of the allegations.
The trial was allowed to proceed despite the Judge’s view that some of the defendants required
hospital treatment.
A central piece of evidence relied on by the prosecution was the apparent confession of Ahmed
BinGhithAl-Suwaidi.Heretractedthestatementatthefirstopportunityatthefirsthearing.
He made a plea to the court to protect his life and those of his family as he had been told they
would be killed if he dared to plead not guilty.

Allegations of torture and inhuman treatment during the pre-trial period
The family and lawyers of Ahmed Al-Suwaidi complained that he was held incommunicado
at a secret location prior to the trial. This would amount to an enforced disappearance placing
Al-Suwaidi outside the reach of law.12
Dr. Ahmed Al-Zaabi documented that during interrogations in a secret detention facility he
was tortured by being suspended upside down and blindfolded. This is as per the prosecuting
document.
12. Article 2 International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance: For the purposes
of this Convention, “enforced disappearance” is considered to be the arrest, detention, abduction or any other form of
deprivation of liberty by agents of the State or by persons or groups of persons acting with the authorisation, support
or acquiescence of the State, followed by a refusal to acknowledge the deprivation of liberty or by concealment of the
fate or whereabouts of the disappeared person, which place such a person outside the protection of the law.
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Hearing of 4th March 2013
Dr. Al-Roken called on the court to order that Ahmad Ghaith Al-Suwaidi be given treatment
because of the obvious signs of intense psychological anguish he exhibited. Dr. Al-Roken also
called for his son and son-in-law to be released as they had suffered 5 months of enforced
disappearance during which time they had suffered physical torture including beatings.
Ahmad Ghaith Al-Suwaidi made a plea that his life and those of his family be spared.
The lawyer for the defendant Judge Dr Ahmad Al-Zaabi alleged that his client had been tortured
including having his nails extracted.
Issa Al-Sari said he had been locked in a vehicle for approximately half an hour while petrol
fumes were directed in through the air vents causing him to choke and struggle to breathe.
Dr. Ibrahim Al-Yassi told the Court he had been beaten and suffered facial injuries especially
to his mouth.
Rashid Al-Roken, Dr. Al-Roken’s son, said he had been beaten several times a day.

Hearing of 11th March 2013
Dr. Ahmed Saleh Al-Hammadi said he had been treated in a degrading manner. He had been
handled roughly and threatened with physical violence if he did not cooperate. He said that
he could hardly recognise some of the defendants now as they looked as if they had “come
out of their graves.”
Issa Al-Sari was in a very poor psychological condition. He was talking to himself and at
times shouting incoherently. He seemed to be hallucinating. Medical experts from among the
relatives in court speculated that he could have been under the effects of a drug. The relatives
were shocked and distressed by his appearance.
Ahmad Ghaith Al-Suwaidi was in a poor condition. He did not seem to be aware of his
surroundings, he did not speak and only shook his head when he was spoken to.
A defendant suffering from a bladder disease was denied access to adequate toilet facilities.
 r.Al-Rokengavefurtherdetailsofthetortureinflictedonhissonandson-in-law.Hesaid
D
that on one occasion over the course of ten days they were repeatedly beaten on the hands
and knees and that bodily hair was pulled out. They were put in electric chairs and threatened
with electrocution.
Lawyers requested that the health of all defendants be assessed because of their dramatic
weight loss.
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Hearing of 19th March 2013
The defendant judge Khamees Al-Sam told the judge that defendants who were ill and being
heldintheprisonmedicalclinicwerebeingshackledandleftinsolitaryconfinementbetween
10pm and 5am.

Hearing on 26th March 2013
The defendant judge Dr. Ahmed Al-Zaabi told the judge that he had been severely beaten
during interrogation to the extent that he had urinated blood. He had several wounds including bruising on the legs. One leg was so swollen it looked like “an elephant’s leg.” He had
been unable to sleep or pray. He had been unable to walk properly for a month. He had been
denied medical care.
The judge refused to give Fatimah Humidan leave to travel for medical treatment. She presented
a report from her cardiologist saying that she needed urgent heart surgery, which was not available in the UAE. The judge said that the report should say that she needed to travel abroad not
just that the procedure wasn’t available in the UAE.
The 70-year-old mother of Dr. Al-Roken was denied entry to the hearing although she had
attended all previous hearings. She had travelled for two hours to attend. The security services
said her name was not on the list.

Hearing of 6th May 2013
Abdullah Al-Hajri stated that after he was detained, the prosecution denied to his family that
they knew where he was. During this time he was beaten several times a day and subjected
to electric shocks.
Ibrahim Al-Marzooqi told the judge that he had been tortured in detention for a month.
The judge told him that this was not the time to discuss such things.
A letter was submitted to the court listing 17 types of torture to which the defendants had been
subjected. It was signed by 71 of them.

Outside the trial hearings
On 9th May the defendants who are members of Al-Islah wrote a letter to the President of the
UAE which included details of abuses they had suffered. In relation to torture they wrote,
“WemembersofAl-Islah,wereunlawfullyimprisoned.Wewereheldinsolitaryconfinement
for months in cramped window-less cells. As the painfully bright lights blared day and night,
we were insulted, sworn at, threatened, and verbally abused. Some of us were physically
abused as well. We were denied our right to legal counsel, and to medical care – to mention
only a few of the horrendous violations we went through. Those violations are both alien to
our country and ill suited for it.”
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XI. Conclusion on torture
and inhuman treatment
By the end of these proceedings there have been constant and consistent allegations of
the most serious torture and cruel, inhuman and degrading treatments of the defendants.
The number of complaints, the terms of those complaints and the wide variety of the sources
of those complaints amount to a formidable basis to accept that the most serious violations of
the defendants’ rights have taken place. The failure of the Court to undertake a thorough and
open investigation of those complaints is both a breach of the Court’s duty in its own right,
and lends further weight to the truth of the allegations. In addition, the UAE’s refusal to allow
international observers into the trial is at least consistent with a deliberate attempt to conceal
these inhuman treatments.
On all the material available to this mission, the observer has no hesitation in concluding that
torture and other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatments have occurred in this case.

XII. Overall conclusion
For all the reasons set out above, it is concluded that the detention, trial and treatment of the
defendants in this case has led to violations of numerous and widely accepted human rights,
that the trial failed to even approach the most basic standards necessary for a fair trial, and
thatsustainedandgravetorturehasbeeninflicted.
The accused in this case suggest that the actions for which they are being prosecuted are
the exercise of the rights to freedom of association and to freedom of expression. These are
important rights. They are recognised by articles 19 and 22 of the ICCPR and Article 24 of the
Arab Charter, to which the UAE is a signatory. The coalition of the Gulf Centre for Human
Rights, the International Federation for Human Rights, the Arab Network for Human Rights
Information and the Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies considers that this trial indeed
aims at silencing lawyers, academics, judges, teachers and student leaders daring to advocate
for democratic reforms in their country. This instrumentalisation of the judiciary blatantly
violates their rights to freedom of opinion and expression.
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XIII. Recommendations
The coalition of the Gulf Centre for Human Rights, the International Federation for Human
Rights, the Arab Network for Human Rights Information and the Cairo Institute for Human
Rights Studies therefore calls on the UAE authorities to:
(1) Order the immediate release of those imprisoned as a result of this blatantly unfair
trial, pending the outcome of any further inquiry.
(2) Establish an independent inquiry into the conduct of the trial of the UAE 94 and make
thefindingsofsuchinquirypublic;
(3) Provide an independent investigation into the allegations of torture, cruel, inhuman
and degrading treatments forthwith, and ensure medical and psychological support,
rehabilitation, compensation and other relevant forms of reparation to those who have
been victims of such acts and make accountable those responsible for these crimes;
(4) Establish an appellate mechanism to reconsider all the convictions in this case, once the above
inquiries have been completed in accordance with their right to a fair trial and to a defense;
(5) Amend the relevant law and ensure the right to appeal any judicial decision including
those made in special courts in accordance with the right to a fair trial and to a defense;
(6) Ensure all fair trial guarantees including the independence of the judiciary;
(7) Refrain from using criminal proceedings against those advocating peacefully for the
respect of democratic reforms or more generally to restrict freedom of opinion and
expression;
(8) Ratify the UN International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Optional
Protocol to United Nations Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishment;
(9) Invite UN Special Rapporteurs on torture, freedom of opinion and on the independence
of judges and lawyers to visit the UAE and grant them access to those convicted in
this case, in particular those who stated that they have been tortured.
The coalition further calls upon the international community to:
(1) Systematically raise concerns regarding the blatant unfairness and politically motivated
trial of the 94, in all bilateral dialogues with the UAE authorities, as well as in relevant
UN bodies; and call for the immediate release of all those imprisoned as a result of
this trial;
(2) Request access of their diplomatic personnel in the UAE to the 61 prisoners of opinion
currently in jail as a result of this trial.
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Abu Dhabi skyscape.
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The Gulf Centre for Human Rights is an independent, nonprofit, and non-governmental NGO that works to strengthen
support for human rights defenders (including independent
journalists, bloggers, lawyers, etc.) in Bahrain, Iraq, Iran,
Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates
and Yemen. The GCHR was founded in 2011 by a group of
human rights rights defenders, registered in Ireland and has

offices in Denmark and Lebanon. In the second half of 2012,
GCHR decided to begin providing support to human rights
defenders in Syria, which although not technically a Gulf
country, shares borders with the Gulf region and has a political impact on the region.

Founded in 1993, the Cairo Institute for Human Rights
Studies (CIHRS) is an independent regional non-governmental organization which aims to promote respect for the
principles of human rights and democracy in the Arab region.
A key component of CIHRS’ mandate is to help shape the
understanding of and discourse around the most pressing
human rights issues in the Arab region. CIHRS then seeks

to coordinate and mobilize the key players and NGOs across
the Arab world to work together to raise public awareness
about these issues and to reach solutions in line with international human rights law.

The Arabic Network for Human Rights Information
(ANHRI) is a central repository for human rights information
and websites in Arabic throughout the Middle East and North
Africa. ANHRI provides a central site where Arabic readers
can easily find links to and information about all human rights
groups and their work in the region. The Network also focuses on and seeks the expansion of freedom of expression
on the internet in the Middle East.

Its objective is to create a space where issues such as death
penalty or minorities’ rights and other vital information about
human rights can be discussed freely, and where people who
share an interest in these areas can create a community.

www.gc4hr.org

www.cihrs.org

www.anhri.net/
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Keep your eyes open

Establishing the facts
investigative and trial observation missions
Through activities ranging from sending trial observers to organising international investigative missions, FIDH has
developed, rigorous and impartial procedures to establish facts and responsibility. Experts sent to the field give
their time to FIDH on a voluntary basis.
FIDH has conducted more than 1 500 missions in over 100 countries in the past 25 years. These activities reinforce
FIDH’s alert and advocacy campaigns.

Supporting civil society
training and exchange
FIDH organises numerous activities in partnership with its member organisations, in the countries in which they
are based. The core aim is to strengthen the influence and capacity of human rights activists to boost changes at
the local level

Mobilising the international community
permanent lobbying before intergovernmental bodies
FIDH supports its member organisations and local partners in their efforts before intergovernmental organisations.
FIDH alerts international bodies to violations of human rights and refers individual cases to them. FIDH also takes part in the
development of international legal instruments.

Informing and reporting
mobilising public opinion
FIDH informs and mobilises public opinion. Press releases, press conferences, open letters to authorities, mission
reports, urgent appeals, petitions, campaigns, website… FIDH makes full use of all means of communication to
raise awareness of human rights violations.

FIDH
represents 178

human rights organisations
on
5 continents
FIDH - International Federation for Human Rights
17, passage de la Main-d’Or - 75011 Paris - France
CCP Paris : 76 76 Z
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www.fidh.org
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Editor: Antoine Bernard
Authors: Melanie Gingell
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FIDH
represents 178

human rights organisations
on
5 continents

inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. Article 6: Everyone
has the right to recognition everywhere as a person before the law. Article 7: All are equal before the law and are entitled without any
discrimination to equal protection of the law. All are entitled to equal protection against any discrimination in violation of this Declaration
and against any incitement to such discrimination. Article 8: Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the competent national
tribunals for acts violating the fundamental rights granted him by the constitution or by law. Article 9: No one shall be subjected to
arbitrary arrest, detention or exile. Article 10: Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and public hearing by an independent and
impartial tribunal, in the determination of his rights and obligations and of any criminal charge against him. Article 11: (1) Everyone
charged with a penal offence has the right to be
presumed innocent until proved guilty

About FIDH
FIDH takes action for the protection of victims of human rights violations, for the
prevention of violations and to bring perpetrators to justice.
A broad mandate
FIDH works for the respect of all the rights set out in the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights: civil and political rights, as well as economic, social and cultural
rights.
A universal movement
FIDH was established in 1922, and today unites 178 member organisations in
more than 100 countries around the world. FIDH coordinates and supports their
activities and provides them with a voice at the international level.
An independent organisation
Like its member organisations, FIDH is not linked to any party or religion and is
independent of all governments.

Find information concerning FIDH’s 178 member organisations on www.fidh.org
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In this 2009 le photo, Palestinian journalists work in the Ramallah of ce of Qatari broadcaster AlJazeera. Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, and Bahrain blocked access to Al-Jazeera's websites on
May 24, 2017. (Reuters/Fadi Arouri)

Saudi Arabia, UAE, Bahrain block
Qatari news websites
May 25, 2017 5:17 PM ET

New York, May 25, 2017-- Authorities in Saudi Arabia,
the United Arab Emirates, and Bahrain should cease
blocking access to news websites, the Committee to
Protect Journalists said today. Authorities in the allied
kingdoms yesterday blocked access to at least eight

https://cpj.org/2017/05/saudi-arabia-uae-bahrain-block-qatari-news-website.php
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Qatari-funded news websites, including those of
regional broadcaster Al-Jazeera, according to AlJazeera, government statements, and news reports.
Regional media published screen shots of error messages saying the websites
were blocked by government order.
The censorship came hours after the Qatari state news agency QNA reported
remarks purportedly made by Qatar's Emir, Sheikh Tamim bin Hamad AlThani, in which he appeared to criticize U.S. foreign policy, to suggest that
U.S. President Donald Trump might not last long in power, to express
support for Hezbollah and Hamas, and to advocate for better relations with
Iran and Israel. In a series of tweets, chief Qatari government spokesman
Sheikh Saif Bin Ahmed Al-Thani swiftly wrote that the news agency had been
hacked, that what had been published was "not true and totally baseless," and
that authorities were investigating the "despicable act."
The Qatari government also claimed that hackers had written a series of
tweets from the Qatari Ministry of Foreign Affairs' account accusing Arab
countries of plotting against Qatar and claiming that the country had
withdrawn its ambassadors to Bahrain, Egypt, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, and
United Arab Emirates in response, according to media reports.
Diplomatic relations between Qatar and its fellow members of the Gulf
Cooperation Council have long been strained by divergent foreign policies.
"We call on Gulf kingdoms to resolve their political differences without
breaking their international treaty obligations to respect the free flow of
information," said CPJ's Middle East and North Africa Coordinator Sherif
Mansour. "Gulf kingdoms should not hold the public's right to information
hostage to a diplomatic spat, and should immediately cease blocking Qatarifunded websites."
Saudi authorities blocked at least eight Qatari-funded news websites,
including those of Al-Jazeera's Arabic, English, and documentary channels;
the website of the Qatari state news agency QNA; and the websites of the daily
newspapers Al-Watan, Al-Raya, Al-Arab, and Al-Sharq, the Saudigovernment-funded Al-Arabiya satellite news channel reported yesterday.
The Emirati government-owned daily newspaper Al-Bayan yesterday quoted
an Emirati official, speaking anonymously, as saying that the country had
blocked access to Al-Jazeera's websites and "all" Qatari newspapers.
https://cpj.org/2017/05/saudi-arabia-uae-bahrain-block-qatari-news-website.php
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Bahraini authorities likewise said they had blocked Al-Jazeera and other
unspecified Qatari media outlets for what they called attempts to incite
sedition, in violation of agreements between members of the Gulf
Cooperation Council, according to media reports.
Al-Jazeera yesterday reported on Bahraini security forces' forcible dispersal
of a sit-in protest near the home of Shia preacher Eisa Al-Qassem, who is
under house arrest pending the conclusion of his trial on corruption charges.
At least five people were killed and 286 were arrested on terrorism charges in
the operation, according to the Bahraini Ministry of Interior.
Officials from the communications and information ministries of Saudi
Arabia, Bahrain, and the United Arab Emirates did not immediately respond
to CPJ's request for comment.
Egyptian authorities also blocked access to 21 websites, including Al-Jazeera
and other Qatari-owned media outlets, alleging that they support terrorism,
are affiliated with the Muslim Brotherhood, or report lies, according to news
reports.
On May 20 Saudi King Salman Ibn Abdulaziz Al-Saud, U.S. President Trump,
and Egyptian President Abdel Fattah El-Sisi and others met in Riyadh for a
summit "to embark on new initiatives to counter violent extremist messaging,
disrupt financing of terrorism, and advance defense cooperation," according
to a statement released afterward.

Short URL:
https://cpj.org/x/6cde

Committee to Protect Journalists
Committee to Protect Journalists
330 7th Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10001
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Except where noted, text on this website is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International License.
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)
Images and other media are not covered by the Creative Commons license. For
more information about permissions, see our FAQs
(http://www.cpj.org/about/faq.php) .
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NEWS
June 7, 2017

Al Jazeera – collateral victim
of diplomatic oﬀensive
against Qatar
SAUDI ARABIA

QATAR

JORDAN

EGYPT

MIDDLE EAST - NORTH AFRICA

CONDEMNING ABUSES

Stan Honda/AFP

Reporters Without Borders (RSF) condemns the
offensive by a group of Arab countries against Al
Jazeera Media Network, which is suffering the
consequences of their decision to cut diplomatic
relations with Qatar.
Just hours after Saudi Arabia and three other Arabian Peninsula
countries announced that they were severing diplomatic ties with Qatar
on 5 June, Saudi Arabia closed the Al Jazeera bureau in Riyadh and
https://rsf.org/en/news/al-jazeera-collateral-victim-diplomatic-offensive-against-qatar

withdrew its operating licence.
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The state-owned Saudi Press Agency accused
(http://www.spa.gov.sa/viewstory.php?

lang=ar&newsid=1637497) Al Jazeera of promoting the
propaganda of terrorist groups, backing the Houthi rebel militias in
Yemen and trying to create divisions within Saudi Arabia.
Following the Saudi lead on Qatar, the Jordanian government later also
announced
(http://www.aljazeera.com/news/2017/06/jordandowngrades-ties-qatar-170606212813381.html) its intention to
close the Al Jazeera bureau in Amman and to withdraw the Qatariowned TV broadcaster’s licence to operate in Jordan.
Egypt, another member of the group of countries severing diplomatic
ties with Qatar, already forced Al Jazeera to pull out in 2013 after
seizing (https://rsf.org/en/news/al-jazeeras-egyptian-tvstation-banned-premises-raided) its production equipment and
transmitters. More recently, Gen. Sisi’s government blocked
(https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/may/25/egyptblocks-access-news-websites-al-jazeera-mada-masr-pressfreedom) the Al Jazeera website at the same time as 20 other news
websites accused of bias in favour of the outlawed Muslim
Brotherhood. A similar measure was taken by Saudi Arabia, Bahrain
and United Arab Emirates, which blocked the
(https://www.alaraby.co.uk/english/news/2017/5/24/egyptblocks-qatars-al-jazeera-amid-gulf-media-war)Al Jazeera
(https://www.alaraby.co.uk/english/news/2017/5/24/egyptblocks-qatars-al-jazeera-amid-gulf-media-war) website on 23
May.
“Closing Al Jazeera’s bureaux is a political decision that amounts to
censoring this TV broadcaster,” said Alexandra El Khazen, the head of
RSF’s Middle East desk. “In Saudi Arabia, this violation of the freedom
to inform compounds the country’s already very bad record on free
speech and media freedom, We urge the Saudi authorities to rescind
this decision and to let Al Jazeera resume operating.”

https://rsf.org/en/news/al-jazeera-collateral-victim-diplomatic-offensive-against-qatar
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For the time being, RSF has no information about the current state of
Al Jazeera’s employees in Riyadh or whether they are affected by the
order given to Qatari citizens to leave the country within 14 days.
When reached by RSF, Al Jazeera condemned the Saudi government
decision and said in a statement: “This is not the first time that Saudi
authorities have imposed such restrictions on Al Jazeera's operations
(...) We firmly believe these are unjustified measures by the
authorities in the Kingdom against the Network and its operations
(...) We call upon the government to respect the freedom of press and
allow journalists to continue do their job free of intimidation and
threats.”
Al Jazeera also operates in Libya and Mauritania, two other members
of the group of countries which – like Bahrain and United Arab
Emirates – announced that they were breaking off relations with Qatar.
The diplomatic crisis with Qatar and the targeting of Al Jazeera are
having repercussions throughout the region, including in Jerusalem.
Individuals led by Israeli far-right activist Baruch Marzel stormed into
the building that houses the Al Jazeera bureau in East Jerusalem
yesterday evening brandishing posters, accusing the broadcaster of
being allied to Islamic State and demanding its closure. After their
arrival outside the Al Jazeera bureau’s entrance, the Israeli police had
to intervene twice to get them to leave.
Launched in 1996, Al Jazeera revolutionized the Arab world’s media
landscape by making room for the broadest range of viewpoints, from
the most moderate to the most radical. It distinguished itself above all
during its coverage of the Arab Spring but enraged many of the region’s
governments, which regard it as a Qatari foreign policy tool.
Saudi Arabia is ranked 168th out of 180 countries in RSF’s 2017 World
Press Freedom Index (https://rsf.org/fr/ranking). Egypt, Jordan
and Qatar are ranked 161st, 138th and 123th respectively.

https://rsf.org/en/news/al-jazeera-collateral-victim-diplomatic-offensive-against-qatar
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UAE threatens 15 years in prison for expressions of 'sympathy' with Qatar - Committee to Protect Journalists

Crown Prince of Abu Dhabi Mohammed Bin Zayed al-Nahyan, who is also deputy commander of the
UAE armed forces, shakes hands with U.S. President Donald Trump at a meeting of the Gulf Cooperation
Council in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, May 21, 2017. (Reuters/Jonathan Ernst)

UAE threatens 15 years in prison for
expressions of 'sympathy' with Qatar
June 7, 2017 3:28 PM ET

New York, June 7, 2017--Authorities in the United Arab
Emirates should clearly and immediately repudiate
Emirati Attorney General Hamad Saif al-Shamsi's
threats to imprison and fine anyone who criticizes the
United Arab Emirates' stance toward Qatar or who
expresses any "sympathy" for Qatar, the Committee to
Protect Journalists said today.
https://cpj.org/2017/06/uae-threatens-15-years-in-prison-for-expressions-o.php
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In a statement circulated to Emirati media, Al-Shamsi said those who publicly
criticize the Saudi-Emirati stance on Qatar could be imprisoned for as many
as 15 years and fined no less than 500,000 Emirati dirhams (US$136,000)
under the penal code and the law on Combatting Information Technology
Crimes. "Strict and firm action will be taken against anyone who shows
sympathy or any form of bias towards Qatar, or against anyone who objects to
the position of the United Arab Emirates, whether it be through the means of
social media, or any type of written, visual or verbal form," the statement
said.
"The United Arab Emirates' threat to jail anyone who objects to the
government's policy on Qatar is completely inconsistent with the image of a
forward-looking, cosmopolitan, global hub it seeks to cultivate," CPJ Middle
East and North Africa Program Coordinator Sherif Mansour said from
Washington, D.C. "This is censorship of a scope so bizarrely broad it is almost
totalitarian."
Kuwaiti efforts to reconcile Qatar with fellow Gulf Cooperation Council
members Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, and Bahrain continued
today, according to news reports.

Short URL:
https://cpj.org/x/6d14

Committee to Protect Journalists
Committee to Protect Journalists
330 7th Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10001

Except where noted, text on this website is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International License.
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)
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Images and other media are not covered by the Creative Commons license. For
more information about permissions, see our FAQs
(http://www.cpj.org/about/faq.php) .
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Phone & Fax
Telephone: 0097444048844
Fax: 0097444444013
Hotline
0097466626663
0097450800006
009745006008
E-mail
nhrc@qatar.org.qa
Website
www.nhrc-qa.org
P. O. Box
23104
Doha, Qatar.
All Rights reserved. this report or parts thereof may not be
reproduced in any form, stored in any retrieval system or
transmitted in any form by any means-without prior written
permission of the publisher.
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I. Summary
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), United Arab Emirates (UAE), and Kingdom of Bahrain
severed relations with the state of Qatar, on 5 June, 2017, that involved closure of sea,
land, and air routes in the face of trades, and also in the face of Gulf Citizens in a series
of actions never witnessed before by the states of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC),
disregarding all human rights and humanitarian standards and principles and their legal
obligations, as those three states are fully aware of the great interrelations and
connections among the region’s people and nations on all social, economic, cultural,
civilian levels.
In this report, the National Human Rights Committee (NHRC) sheds light on the violations
of the most basic human rights reported since 5 June, the day on which the blockade and
ban was imposed, until Monday , 12 June, by citizens of: KSA, Qatar, UAE, Bahrain
(without addressing the political domain, as it is not included in the mandate of the
NHRC).
Since Monday , 5 June 2017, hundreds of complaints have been submitted to the NHRC
via e-mail, phone and hotlines , or personal visits to the NHRC headquarters in Doha,
Qatar’s capital. According to the data received, approximately 11,387 citizens from the
three states live in Qatar, and approximately 1927 Qatari citizens live in those states. All
of those people have been affected in different areas and ways to varying degrees. In
some cases, the actions taken by these states separated mothers from her children.
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On Sunday , 11 June, (Six days after the decision), KSA issued a royal order to take into
consideration the humanitarian situation of mixed families ( Saudi-Qatari ), then the UAE
followed their footsteps, and then Kingdom of Bahrain. While the NHRC appreciates this
step and sees it as a step in the right direction, NHRC also calls on the three states to
clarify the implementation mechanisms, emphasizes that it has to include all human
rights and legal areas, and calls for ending the blockade and all violations in all its forms,
and compensating the affected families and individuals.
Dr. Ali al Marri, chairman of NHRC, stated that “The GCC Dispute Settlement Commission
should play a role in resolving the ongoing conflict, especially that the conflict directly
affects the lives and rights of a large number of GCC citizens.”
II.

Report methodology

In the aftermath of the crisis that affected citizens of four GCC states (citizens and
residents in the State of Qatar), NHRC extended working hours for monitoring,
documenting, and following-up cases. NHRC received about 119 complaints via e-mail,
and countless phone calls. About 381 individuals visited the NHRC to report their cases.
During the period covered by the report, researchers opened files, filled in complaints
forms prepared by NHRC, with attaching copies of identification documents, while some
complainants attached university and school reports, work contracts, family related
information, and other documents that are available in the NHRC archive.
NHRC will, and is, progressively sharing these files with the concerned international
human rights and legal parties. It is worth noting that an individual might be subjected to
more than one type of violations. Therefore, the total number of files reflecting the total
number of violations is certainly greater than the total number of individuals; as we
reported cases in which some individuals were deprived of their families, their right to
education and freedom of movement is affected. As of Monday, 12 June, a total of 764
violations have been reported since 5 June, the date on which the blockade, ban, and
boycott imposed.
In this report, we shed light on the most notable violations that occurred. Out of the 764
documented cases, we refer to the most notable two, or three forms of each violation,
in order to maintain the size of the report. Please note that the concerned parties can
acquire all of these forms and documents.
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Also, we referred to names using initial letters in order to preserve their safety and
security, in light of unprecedented procedures by the UAE that involved imposing
penalties including to 3-15 years' imprisonment and fines of 500,000 AED for merely
showing sympathy towards the state of Qatar.
Surely, the data provided by the victims are different from one case to another. However,
all of these cases enjoy a high level of credibility. Most of the data were acquired
personally through personal visits from the affected parties. Additionally, we received
complaints from people regarding violations against their first-degree relatives, where
the victims were in other countries and are, as they claimed, unable to visit the NHRC
headquarters, contact it, or send an e-mail -which we are still receiving on a daily basisin this regard, we encourage all the citizens of the four states who suffer from any
violations as a result of these abusive decisions to submit their complaints at the NHRC or
any other national or international organizations. In light of this, what the NHRC was able
to report and document is still the bare minimum, considering that many of those whose
rights were violated don’t know of the existence of any mechanisms for complaint
submission. In addition, many of them seriously are afraid to reveal their identities due
to that measures and actions that could be taken against them by their countries’ local
authorities if they contacted or submitted a compliant.
The Qatari government has not taken any action against the citizens of the three states,
and we didn’t receive any complaint of that nature.
III.

Most notable violations

The following table includes classifications of the 764 files we reported, and their
distribution according to each of the 3 states:
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A. Violation to the right of family reunification
This might be the most serious and appalling violation that resulted from the abusive
decisions made by the three states, because it affects and threatens the ties of the united
Gulf Families.
It also threatens the most vulnerable categories of society – women, children, people
with disabilities, and the elderly- not to mention that it is an explicit violation to many
articles of the international human rights laws.
In this regard, NHRC recorded 155 forms pertaining to families that were separated, even
though we are absolutely certain that actual number is far greater.
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Mrs. (N.H.), Saudi born in 1990, visited the NHRC headquarters and stated the violations
she suffered from: “I have been a widow for three years. I live in the State of Qatar along
with my two minor children who have a Qatari nationality. I don’t have a job, but I am
supporting my family financially from my late husband’s family, which is paid by the State
of Qatar. I am enrolled in Qatar University, and living in a rented house until the
inheritance case is settled at court. On 8 June, Saudi authorities informed me to go back
to the Saudi Arabia without my children.
I can’t leave my children alone in Qatar, but I am afraid arbitrary actions will be taken
against me if I didn’t comply.”
Mr. (K.S.), Bahraini born in 1984, called NHRC and then visited NHRC headquarters and
stated that: “I live and work in the State of Qatar with my wife and my mother who both
have Qatari nationality. The decision to sever relations with Qatar will force me to leave
my work and family in Qatar and go back to Bahrain. How can I leave my wife and my
mother, who suffers from a disability, and uproot my life and work here? I don’t wish to
leave Qatar, and I am afraid of the punitive actions that might be taken against me by the
Bahraini authorities.”
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B. Violation of the right to Education
The education future of every Saudi, Emirati, or Bahraini studying in Qatar schools or
universities has been put in jeopardy this year. Therefore, Qatari authorities decided to
postpone those students’ exams in order to maintain their right to complete their
education and lose the progress they made in their whole academic year especially that
we are at the end of the school year. However, the focus remains on the Qatari students
studying in the three states.

NHRC received 30 cases regarding that violation in particular – we will highlight the
following four main cases:
(F.M.), an Emirati student, born in 1998, he was deprived of the opportunity to complete
his education. Also, he was separated from his mother who has a Qatari nationality. He
stated that:
“I am in grade year 11 at Mohammad ben Abdul Aziz High School in Doha, Qatar. I live
with my divorced mother in the State of Qatar. The Emirati authorities notified me that I
have to leave Qatar, which will prevent me from completing my education, and will
separate me from my mother who has a Qatari nationality.”
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(H.A.), Qatari born in 1986, contacted NHRC and stated that: “I study at the Applied
Science University in the Kingdom of Bahrain. On 8 June, 2017, Bahraini authorities
prevented me from entering the Bahraini lands, so I won’t be able to attend my exams,
which means I will fail.”
According to what Mrs. (A.F.), Qatari, stated to the NHRC that, University of Sharjah, in
the UAE, cancelled her registration at the university and prevented her from completing
her education until 2018 after ties were cut with Qatar: “After paying the full expenses
for the summer internship semester at Sharjah University, I was prevented from
continuing my studies on 8 June, 2017, and, even more, I was forced to leave UAE on the
same day.”
Mrs. (K.W.), Qatari born in 1992 and lives in Dubai emirate, he stated that : “I live, work,
and study in
Dubai emirate , in my last year at Zayed University, and I have a work
contract as a jockey at Al Nasr Stable owned by Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid .. The university
administration called me on 10 June, 2017, to inform me that I was banned from studying
due to the “recent political developments”. I lost my education, my work, and my future.”
C. Violation of the right to Work
As with education, hundreds of business owners were affected after those states
abruptly stopped -in order to cause as much harm as possible- all trading convoys, and
thousands of tons of food or health supplies have expired. Hundreds of business owners
lost great, immeasurable sums of money.
What is even more crucial is that there are entire families that rely completely on traveling
between Gulf states, and those families’ only source of income has been cut off. However,
none of the three states have compensated those families or sought an alternative for
them, which intensified popular resentment even further.
Moreover, many citizens who are employed at public, private, or government sectors and
used to move freely between the four countries are now jobless with no source of income
and with no compensations from the three states that initiated the blockade.
NHRC received no less than 38 complaints from individuals who are affected by these
abusive actions.
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Mr. (H.M.), Saudi born in 1979, stated that: “I work at the State of Qatar, and I have a wife
and kids who live with me in Doha, and I am also supporting my elder mother financially.
Because of the decision to cut ties between my country and Qatar, I have to leave my job
and go back to KSA. I am afraid that I will be subjected to arbitrary punitive actions in case
I don’t comply with the news decisions.”
Mr. (A.B.), Saudi, expressed his concern about him being subjected to sanctions if he
doesn’t comply with his country’s decisions and leave Qatar. Mr. (A.B) stated that: “I have
been living in Qatar since 1974. I have my wife and kids here who live with me in Doha
and are enrolled in schools here. This decision will force me to leave my job and the
country that I lived all this time in. I am afraid of the sanctions that would be incurred by
the Saudi authorities if I don’t comply.”
D. Violations to the right of Freedom of Opinion and Expression
UAE imposes penalties 3-15 years' imprisonment and fines of 500,000 AED just for
merely showing sympathy towards the State of Qatar by even a word, a like, or a tweet
on social media in an unprecedented threat to freedom of expression. Bahrain’s Ministry
of Interior imposes five-year imprisonment, while KSA considered this an internet crime.
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These very extreme and harsh actions betray the fragility of the grounds and legitimacy
of the blockade decision by those three states, and reflect how much those states’
authorities are afraid from citizens’ freedom to express any opinions that don’t agree with
their will.
This blatantly goes against many of international and regional declarations and covenants
as we will detail further in the Legal Description portion of this report.
In the media field , the NHRC observed 103 affected media personnel from the three
states that imposed the blockade and boycott, who used to work at several positions such
as Audio, Print, and Visual Media in the State of Qatar have all been subjected to various
types of violations, including being forced resign by their countries from their jobs.
Accordingly, 10 of those were forced to submit and resign, and lost their jobs and source
of income. There are still great pressures on everyone who didn’t submit their resignation.
These actions constitute a blatant violation to the freedom of the press, freedom to work,
freedom of residence, and freedom of opinion all at the same time.
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E. violations of the right to movement and residence (including for the dead)
Mr. (M.R.), Saudi, stated that: “My father died at Hamad Hospital in the State of Qatar.
On 7 June, 2017, Saudi authorities prohibited me from going to Qatar to receive his body.
They don’t respect the sanctity of death.”
F. Other violations
We recorded other forms of violation, all were due to the blockade, and some of which
overlap with the main aforementioned violations, such as family separation and denial of
travel. These violations are:
- Violation of the right of private property
Mr. (A.E.), Qatari, visited NHRC and stated that:
“I own a large group of camels in KSA, and I leased a land for my camels, in addition to a
vehicle and also I hire workers whom I obtained a work residency from the State of Qatar
so they can take care of my camels and feed and water them. On 5 June, 2017,

Saudi authorities barred me from passing through the land crossing (Salwa) so I can access
my properties. And I couldn’t bring the workers back to Qatar. These actions will result in
fines being imposed on me related to the workers’ residency permits, and I don’t know
what will be done to my properties in Saudi Arbaia, and I am afraid my camels will die.”
Mr. (H.N.), Qatari who owns residential and industrial lands in UAE, called us and we asked
him to come to NHRC headquarters, and stated that:
“I have four residential lands in Masfout Strip, Ajman area, and one industrial land in
Arqoub area, Sharjah city. Emirati authorities prevented me on 5 June, 2017, from
entering UAE and accessing my properties. I don’t have any idea what will happen to my
properties in light of this actions.”
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Mr. (K.M.), Qatari born in 1969, stated that after Emirati authorities banned him from
entering their lands: “I have been living with my family in Dubai emirate for years. I have
been working for Ras al-Khaimah Bank for 14 years.

Emirati authorities banned me from going into UAE after the decision to cut ties with
Qatar, and they didn’t let me see my wife and daughter, and I was subjected to a
degrading, inhumane treatment by Dubai Airport employees.”
- Being subjected to Inhumane degrading treatment, , and violation to the right to
freedom of religious practices
Qataris going for Umrah (minor pilgrimage to Mecca) in Saudi Arabia were prohibited
from doing so after the decision to cut ties was taken. Saudi authorities forced them to
leave their lands, and they treated them in an ill-manner.
A Qatari citizen filming himself in a video at Jeddah Airport, and how Saudi authorities
forbade him to go into Mecca for Umrah.
https://youtu.be/64_Dn2XMw54
Mrs. (M.G.), Qatari born in 1954, told NHRC the details of the violations she suffered: “On
5 June, 2017, I had to leave KSA before I got to perform an Umrah. The authorities

didn’t let me travel directly from Jeddah Airport to Doha Airport, and I had to go there
through Turkey, which caused a great psychological and financial burdens on me.”
Mr. (M.E.), Qatari born in 1942, contacted NHRC and gave a testimony, and talked about
his violation: “On 5 June, 2017, and after the decision to cut ties with the State of Qatar,
I was forced to leave KSA before I got to conduct an Umrah. The Saudi authorities
prohibited me from traveling directly from Jeddah Airport to Doha Airport, and I had to
go back through Turkey, which had caused a great psychological and financial toll on me.”
- Violation of the right to Health - Especially for persons with Disabilities
Mr. (K.S), Saudi, contacted NHRC and stated that: “I live in the State of Qatar, and I suffer
from an illness in my kidney. On 11 June, 2017, I was supposed to undergo a surgery in
my right kidney at Hamad General Hospital in the State of Qatar. But after the decision to
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cut ties between Saudi Arabia and Qatar, I have to go back to KSA, and the situation will
be complicated and my health will be affected. In case I don’t comply, I will be subjected
to the penalties KSA issued.”
Mrs. (R.M.), Qatari, talked to NHRC and stated that: “I have health conditions, and I was
about to undergo a surgery at Suliman al Habib Hospital in Riyadh city, KSA on 17 June,
2017, but the decision to cut ties with Qatar will force me to go back to Qatar without
completing my treatment, which will affect my health, but I am afraid from the actions
that could be taken against me if I stayed in Saudi Arabia”
IV.

Conclusions and Legal Description

In their resolutions, KSA, UAE, and Kingdom of Bahrain, violated a number of principle
international human rights laws and rules, which are related to the most fundamental
human rights , which are treated as international norms. These resolutions violate a
number of articles of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, other articles included
in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, in addition to articles in the: Arab Charter on Human
Rights, the GCC Declarations of Human Rights, and the Economic Agreement between the
GCC States. Therefore, those states are responsible for protecting and preserving the
rights and interests of the individuals living on their lands.

The Texts of the Articles that were violated by the three Gulf states:
First: Universal Declaration of Human Rights
Article 5
No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment.
Article 9
No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.
Article 12
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No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy, family, home or
correspondence, nor to attacks upon his honor and reputation. Everyone has the right to
the protection of the law against such interference or attacks.

Article 13
1. Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence within the borders of
each State.
2. Everyone has the right to leave any country, including his own, and to return to his
country.
Article 19
Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression; this right includes freedom
to hold opinions without interference and to seek, receive and impart information and
ideas through any media and regardless of frontiers.
Article 23
1. Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, to just and favorable
conditions of work and to protection against unemployment.

Article 26
1. Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least in the elementary
and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be compulsory. Technical and
professional education shall be made generally available and higher education shall be
equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.
2. Education shall be directed to the full development of the human personality and to
the strengthening of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. It shall
promote understanding, tolerance and friendship among all nations, racial or religious
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groups, and shall further the activities of the United Nations for the maintenance of
peace.
3. Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of education that shall be given to their
children.

Second: International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
PART II
Article 2
1. Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to respect and to ensure to all
individuals within its territory and subject to its jurisdiction the rights recognized in the
present Covenant, without distinction of any kind, such as race, color, sex, language,
religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status.

Third: International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Part III
Article 6
1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right to work, which includes
the right of everyone to the opportunity to gain his living by work which he freely chooses
or accepts, and will take appropriate steps to safeguard this right.
Article 10
The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize that:
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1. The widest possible protection and assistance should be accorded to the family, which
is the natural and fundamental group unit of society, particularly for its establishment and
while it is responsible for the care and education of dependent children. Marriage must
be entered into with the free consent of the intending spouses.
2. Special protection should be accorded to mothers during a reasonable period before
and after childbirth. During such period working mothers should be accorded paid leave
or leave with adequate social security benefits.
3. Special measures of protection and assistance should be taken on behalf of all children
and young persons without any discrimination for reasons of parentage or other
conditions. Children and young persons should be protected from economic and social
exploitation.

Their employment in work harmful to their morals or health or dangerous to life or likely
to hamper their normal development should be punishable by law. States should also
set age limits below which the paid employment of child labor should be prohibited and
punishable by law.
Article 13
1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to
education. They agree that education shall be directed to the full development of the

human personality and the sense of its dignity, and shall strengthen the respect for
human rights and fundamental freedoms. They further agree that education shall enable
all persons to participate effectively in a free society, promote understanding, tolerance
and friendship among all nations and all racial, ethnic or religious groups, and further the
activities of the United Nations for the maintenance of peace.
Fourth: Arab Charter on Human Rights
Article 3
1. Each State party to the present Charter undertakes to ensure to all individuals subject
to its jurisdiction the right to enjoy the rights and freedoms set forth herein, without
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distinction on grounds of race, color, sex, language, religious belief, opinion, thought,
national or social origin, wealth, birth or physical or mental disability.
Article 8
1. No one shall be subjected to physical or psychological torture or to cruel, degrading,
humiliating or inhuman treatment.
Article 26
1. Everyone lawfully within the territory of a State party shall, within that territory, have
the right to freedom of movement and to freely choose his residence in any part of that
territory in conformity with the laws in force.

Article 32
1. The present Charter guarantees the right to information and to freedom of opinion and
expression, as well as the right to seek, receive and impart information and ideas through
any medium, regardless of geographical boundaries.
2. Such rights and freedoms shall be exercised in conformity with the fundamental values
of society and shall be subject only to such limitations as are required to ensure

respect for the rights or reputation of others or the protection of national security, public
order and public health or morals.
Article 33
1. The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society; it is based on marriage
between a man and a woman. Men and women of marrying age have the right to marry
and to found a family according to the rules and conditions of marriage. No

marriage can take place without the full and free consent of both parties. The laws in
force regulate the rights and duties of the man and woman as to marriage, during
marriage and at its dissolution.
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2. The State and society shall ensure the protection of the family, the strengthening of
family ties, the protection of its members and the prohibition of all forms of violence or
abuse in the relations among its members, and particularly against women and children.
They shall also ensure the necessary protection and care for mothers, children, older
persons and persons with special needs and shall provide adolescents and young persons
with the best opportunities for physical and mental development.
3. The States parties shall take all necessary legislative, administrative and judicial
measures to guarantee the protection, survival, development and well-being of the child
in an atmosphere of freedom and dignity and shall ensure, in all cases, that the child's
best interests are the basic criterion for all measures taken in his regard, whether the
child is at risk of delinquency or is a juvenile offender.

Fifth: Human Rights Declaration for the Member States of the Cooperation Council for
the Arab States of the Gulf
Article (6)
The Freedom of belief and the practice of religious rites is a right of every person
according to the regulation (law) without disruption of the public order and public morals.
Article (9)

Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression, and exercising such
freedom is guaranteed insofar as it accords with Islamic Sharia law, public order and the
regulations (laws) regulating this area.
Article (14)
The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society, originally com- posed of
a man and a woman, governed by religion, morals and patriotism; its entity and bonds
are maintained and reinforced by religion. Motherhood, childhood and members of the
family are protected by religion as well as the State and society against all forms of abuse
and domestic violence.
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Article (24)
Every person, who has the capacity of doing so, has the right to work and has the right to
free choice of employment according to the requirements of dignity and public interest,
while just and favorable employment conditions, as well as employees’ and employers’
rights, are ensured.
Article (27)
Private property is inviolable and no one shall be prevented from the disposition of his
property except by the regulation (law), and it may not be expropriated unless for public
interest with fair compensation.

V.

Recommendations

The United Nations and the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human
Rights (OHCHR)
1- The great amount of social violations constitute a threat to the stability of the region,
and is stared to have a negative impact on the economic and social levels. Speedy steps
must be taken to force the states that issued these unjust decisions to repeal their actions.
2- The OHCHR to prepare reports and statements documenting the various types of
violations that affected great numbers of people, especially the families that were

separated, including the negative consequences on women and children as a result of
the separation of their families. Also, the OHCHR to call on these states to respect the
basic freedoms of the people living on their lands.
Human Rights Council
To Take every possible action in order to end the blockade and its ramifications, and call
for the compensation of all people who were harmed and affected.
Human Rights Council Special Rapporteurs
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To Document forms of the various types of violations that occurred, and contact the
certain concerned governments in that regard as soon as possible. NHRC is fully prepared
to share all the related data.
General Secretariat of the Gulf Cooperation Council
The Dispute Settlement Commission of the Supreme Council at the Gulf Cooperation
Council to take urgent actions and do everything in its power to convince the concerned
governments to start settling the dispute and the social, civil, and cultural situation for
the affected families and citizens.
KSA, UAE, and Kingdom of Bahrain
1- Respect the nature of the Gulf societies, and to refrain from making any decisions that
sever the relations and ties between families and societies , and to repeal these decisions
as early as possible.2- Respect the basic human rights related to freedom of movement,
private property, work, residence, and freedom of expression and opinion that are
enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights, International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
and the Arab Charter on Human Rights.
3- The political disputes must not affect the humanitarian and social rights and will being
of citizens, which is considered a violation of the international law and the international
human rights law.
4- Respect the holiness of the Month of Ramadan, repeal all decisions, and end the siege
before Eid al-Fitr.
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Gulf / Qatar dispute: Human dignity trampled and families
facing uncertainty as sinister deadline passes
19 June 2017, 10:14 UTC
Thousands of people in the Gulf face the prospect of their lives being further disrupted and their
families torn apart as new arbitrary measures announced by Saudi Arabia, Bahrain and the United
Arab Emirates (UAE) in the context of their dispute with Qatar are due to come into force from today,
said Amnesty International.
The three Gulf states had given their citizens the deadline of 19 June to leave Qatar and return to
their respective countries or face fines and other unspecified consequences. They had given Qatari
nationals the same deadline to leave Bahrain, Saudi Arabia and the UAE and have refused entry to
Qatari nationals since 5 June.
“The situation that people across the Gulf have been placed in shows utter contempt for human
dignity. This arbitrary deadline has caused widespread uncertainty and dread amongst thousands of
people who fear they will be separated from their loved ones,” said James Lynch, Deputy Director of
Amnesty International’s Global Issues Programme.

“ The situation that people across the Gulf have been placed in shows
utter contempt for human dignity. This arbitrary deadline has caused
widespread uncertainty and dread amongst thousands of people who
fear they will be separated from their loved ones. ”
James Lynch, Deputy Director of Amnesty International’s Global Issues Programme
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“With these measures, the governments of Saudi Arabia, the UAE and Bahrain have needlessly put
mixed-nationality families at the heart of a political crisis.”
“They should immediately cancel this sinister arbitrary deadline, otherwise thousands of families risk
being torn apart, with others losing their jobs or the opportunity to continue their education. People
undergoing medical treatment are being made to choose between continuing their treatment or
complying with the overly broad and harsh measures announced by Saudi Arabia, UAE and
Bahrain.”
The dispute has created growing concern about what will happen if residents choose to remain with
their families across Gulf states. Some have told Amnesty International they are preparing to travel to
countries outside the dispute to be reunited with their families.
The governments of Bahrain, Saudi Arabia and UAE have made statements acknowledging the
impact of their measures on mixed-nationality families and announced the establishment of
emergency hot lines for affected individuals. Such a measure is clearly insufficient to address the
human rights impact of the arbitrary, blanket measures imposed on 5 June.
Additionally, Amnesty International has spoken to a number of people who tried to call these hot
lines. Their experiences raise serious questions about whether these hot lines are providing effective
advice or information. Several people said they had tried in vain for hours or days to get through to
the hot lines. Those who got through said officials asked them for minimal details about their cases
and told them they would receive a call back, but there had been no follow-up. Amnesty International
has rung the hot lines and asked how cases registered were being dealt with, but officials were not
able to provide any information.
Some affected families have told Amnesty International that they are too scared to call hot lines and
register their presence, or their family’s presence, in a “rival” country for fear of reprisal.
Statements by the authorities in Saudi Arabia, the UAE and Bahrain that people will be punished for
expressing sympathy towards Qatar or criticizing government actions have contributed to the climate
of fear spreading across the region.
On 13 June a Bahraini lawyer was arrested after he filed a lawsuit against his government arguing
that the measures taken against Qatar are unconstitutional and violate the rights of Bahraini citizens,
then posted a copy of this complaint on his Facebook page.
A Qatari man unable to return to his farmland in Saudi Arabia has told Amnesty International that his
friends in Saudi Arabia were too scared to look after his land or remain in contact with him for fear of
being prosecuted by the Saudi Arabian government for sympathizing with him.
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“It is unthinkable that states can so blatantly infringe on the right to freedom of expression. Citizens
have the right to express views and concerns about their governments, as well as feelings of
sympathy towards others,” said James Lynch.
Topics
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JUNE 29, 2017 11:16AM EDT

Submission for the Universal Periodic Review of the United
Arab Emirates
29th session of the Universal Periodic Review, January 2018
Summary
The United Arab Emirates has continued to violate human rights norms since its last Universal Periodic
Review in 2012. This submission provides an update on the continued lack of adequate legal protections
for migrant workers, women, and members of the LGBT community, suppression of the freedom of
expression, and arbitrary detentions and forced disappearances carried out by the UAE both at home and
during the military campaign in Yemen.

1. Migrant Workers and Migrant Domestic Workers
Despite labor reforms, the UAE’s large migrant worker population remain acutely vulnerable to forced
labor. Foreigners account for more than 88.5 percent of UAE residents, according to 2011 government
statistics.
The kafala (visa-sponsorship) system, with some reforms, continues to tie migrant workers to their
employers. Those who leave can be punished for “absconding” and fined, imprisoned, and deported. In
2016, a Labor Ministry decree outlining the rules for terminating employment and granting work permits
to new employees took effect, which should theoretically make it easier for workers to change employers
before their contract ends if their rights are violated. These reforms however, do not apply to domestic
workers.
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The UAE rejected recommendations during its previous UPR to ensure swift and effective
implementation of legislation protecting the living and working conditions of foreign workers and abuses
continue to occur. For example, in 2015, Human Rights Watch documented employers at the Saadiyat
Island project withholding wages and benefits from workers, failing to reimburse recruiting fees,
confiscating worker passports, and housing workers in substandard accommodation, nearly five years
after Human Rights Watch first revealed systematic human rights violations associated with the project.
The UAE summarily deported Saadiyat workers who went on strike to protest low pay after their
employers contacted the police in 2015.
Migrant workers have no right to organize or bargain collectively, and they face penalties for going on
strike.
The UAE continues to exclude domestic workers from UAE labor law protections. At least 146,000
female migrant domestic workers are in the Emirates – primarily from the Philippines, Indonesia, India,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal – cleaning, cooking, and caring for families. A 2014 Human Rights
Watch report documented a range of abuses against domestic workers including unpaid wages,
confinement to the house, workdays of up to 21 hours with no rest breaks and no days off, and in some
cases, employers physically or sexually assaulting them. Domestic workers face legal and practical
obstacles to redress, and many return home without justice.
The UAE has made some reforms to increase domestic worker protection. By the end of 2017, domestic
workers are to move from the Ministry of Interior’s jurisdiction to the Ministry of Human Resources and
Emiratisation, which oversees all other workers. While an important move, this has not resulted in
domestic workers benefiting from labor law protections, or labor ministry enforcement mechanisms such
as the wage protection system, or reforms to the kafala system. In 2017, the UAE also moved to adopt a
new law that would strengthen domestic worker protections, including granting them a weekly rest day
and paid leave, but these protections remain weaker than those in the UAE labor law.
As with past labor reforms, strong regulation, inspections, and enforcement of penalties are critical to
ensuring that recruitment agencies and employers are held accountable and made to follow the law.
Recommendations
• Pass the draft domestic workers bill. After the bill becomes law, develop implementing regulations
that will bring the country into line with the International Labour Organization’s (ILO) Domestic
Workers Convention.
• Ratify the ILO Domestic Workers Convention and align national laws to the treaty.
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• Pass legislation that prohibits employers from retaining their employees’ passports and provides for
meaningful sanctions for offenders.
• Abide by the obligation under UAE Labor Law of 1980 to implement a minimum wage and cost of
living index.
• Ensure that criminal justice authorities aggressively investigate, prosecute in good faith, and impose
meaningful penalties on employers that violate relevant provisions of the labor law, penal code, and
anti-trafficking law.
• Pass legislation that requires companies to escrow funds to ensure workers receive all benefits and
payments in event of bankruptcy or other liability issues.
• Amend UAE labor law to guarantee workers’ right to strike—including by establishing explicit
voting and notification procedures for strikes—and to provide for binding arbitration of collective
labor disputes only upon workers’ request and only in limited circumstances.

2. Freedom of Expression
Despite accepting a recommendation in 2012 to “respect the right to freedom of expression and
association, and make the minimum use of criminal proceedings against persons availing themselves of
those rights”, people in the UAE who speak about human rights abuses are at serious risk of arbitrary
detention, imprisonment, and torture, and many are serving long prison terms or have felt compelled to
leave the country.
The UAE’s 2014 counterterrorism law provides for the death penalty for people whose activities are
found to “undermine national unity or social peace,” neither of which are defined in the law.
UAE authorities have launched a sustained assault on freedom of expression and association since 2011.
In March 2017, the UAE detained Ahmed Mansoor, an award-winning human rights defender. He
remains detained and is facing speech-related charges that include using social media websites to “publish
false information that harms national unity.” A coalition of 20 human rights organizations said Mansoor
was the last remaining human rights defender in the UAE who had been able to criticize the authorities
publicly. UAE authorities have harassed and persecuted Mansoor for more than six years.
In the weeks leading up to his arrest, Mansoor had called for the release of Osama al-Najjar, who remains
in prison despite having completed a three-year prison sentence on charges related to his peaceful
activities on Twitter.
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In March 2017, the UAE also sentenced prominent academic Nasser bin-Ghaith to 10 years in prison,
whom authorities forcibly disappeared in August 2015, for charges that included speech-related offenses,
including peaceful criticism of the UAE and Egyptian authorities. UAE-based Jordanian journalist
Tayseer al-Najjar was also sentenced to three years in prison that was related to his online criticism in
2016 of Israeli military actions in Gaza and Egyptian security forces’ destruction of tunnels. All of these
arrests despite accepting a 2012 UPR recommendation to “Take steps to protect human rights defenders,
journalists and religious minorities from discrimination, harassment or intimidation, including the
arbitrary deprivation of nationality”.
The UAE has also used the pretext of national security to prosecute protected expression. In July 2012,
the authorities intensified a crackdown on dissidents with alleged ties to an Islamist group, al-Islah. The
mass trial of 94 defendants for alleged links with al-Islah began on March 4, 2013 on charges that they
had been part of a group that aimed to overthrow the country's political system. Authorities detained 64 of
the men and held them at undisclosed locations for up to a year before the trial, and defendants later
claimed in court that they had been ill-treated in detention. The UAE Federal Supreme Court found 69 of
the 94 defendants guilty on July 2, 2013.
UAE authorities have also used citizenship revocation as a tool to punish peaceful dissidents and critics.
In December 2011, the UAE announced through its official news agency that it had stripped six men of
their UAE citizenship for "acts posing a threat to the state's security and safety" based on their
membership in al-Islah. In March 2016, the UAE revoked the citizenship of two daughters and a son of
imprisoned political dissident Mohammed Abdulraziq Al-Siddiq, who is serving a ten-year sentence
following his conviction on charges stemming from peaceful political activities.
According to a 2016 report from Citizen Lab, a research institute at the University of Toronto that focuses
on internet security and human rights identified a series of digital campaigns against UAE dissidents,
dating back to 2012. Citizen Lab described the operator of these campaigns as “a sophisticated threat
actor,” and said that it was implausible that a state-actor was not behind the campaign. The research
identified several pieces of information suggesting a connection between the operator and the UAE
government.
Recommendations
• Release all prisoners held solely for their peaceful practice of their rights to free expression and
association, including prisoners convicted of alleged crimes, prisoners currently on trial, and
prisoners held arbitrarily.
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• Revoke Penal Code articles and other criminal legislation used to prosecute individuals for the
exercise of the rights to freedom of expression, association, or peaceful assembly, or amend such
articles so that they comply with international law.
• Review all laws in the area of cybercrime, information and communications technology (ICT), and
telecommunications to ensure their compliance with international human rights standards.
• Review all laws in the area of counterterrorism to ensure their compliance with international human
rights standards.
• Halt arbitrary withdrawals of citizenship in retaliation for peaceful criticism and provide judicial
remedies for those who have faced withdrawal of citizenship.

3. Arbitrary Detention, Torture, and Mistreatment of Detainees
The UAE arbitrarily detains, and in some cases forcibly disappears, individuals who criticize the
authorities, and its security forces face allegations of torturing detainees both in the UAE and in Yemen.
The UAE accepted just 2 out of 17 recommendations related to the issue of torture during its 2012 UPR,
including those proposing a standing invitation to the Special Rapporteur on Torture, or calling on the
UAE to ratify the OP-CAT.
In February 2017, a group of United Nations human rights experts criticized the UAE’s treatment of five
Libyan nationals who had been held in arbitrary detention since 2014. Individuals arrested at the same
time but subsequently released alleged that authorities tortured them to secure confessions and said they
heard other detainees being tortured. The Libyans said their interrogators asked them about supposed
links to the Muslim Brotherhood – which the UAE has designated a terrorist organization – and described
being subjected to beatings, forced standing, and threats of rape, electrocution, and death. The special
rapporteur on torture said he had received credible information that authorities subjected the men to
torture. In May 2016, the Federal Supreme Court acquitted the men of having links to armed groups in
Libya.
In another case involving the UAE’s state security apparatus, the son of an adviser to former Egyptian
President Mohamed Morsy claimed that UAE authorities subjected him to “brutal physical and
psychological torture” to get him to confess to membership in the Muslim Brotherhood. The allegation
echoes numerous others that state security detainees have made since 2012.
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In March 2016, a Dubai court acquitted British businessman David Haigh of charges brought under the
UAE’s cybercrime laws. Haigh claimed after his release that Dubai police had punched and tasered him
in an unsuccessful effort to make him confess to accusations of fraud. Haigh said that he regularly
witnessed prison officers beating inmates during his two years of incarceration butwas not able to see the
evidence against him at his trial norgive evidence or cross-examine witnesses.
The UAE is a member of the Saudi-led coalition that has conducted aerial and ground operations in
Yemen since March 2015, including scores of apparently unlawful attacks. The UAE supports Yemeni
forces that have arbitrarily detained, forcibly disappeared, tortured, and abused dozens of people during
security operations in Yemen. Human Rights Watch has documented UAE-backed security forces
arbitrarily detaining or forcibly disappearing at least 38 individuals. The UAE also runs at least two
informal detention facilities, and its officials appear to have ordered the continued detention of people
despite release orders, and forcibly disappeared people, including reportedly moving high-profile
detainees outside the country.
Recommendations
• Grant lawyers, journalists, independent monitors of detention facilities and human rights monitors
access to both official and unofficial detention facilities in the UAE and to any UAE-run facilities
in Yemen.
• Provide independent forensic medical examinations to defendants who say they have been tortured.
• Exclude evidence obtained by torture from any trial proceedings.
• Ensure prompt, independent, and impartial investigations into allegations of torture and other illtreatment, enforced disappearances, and other serious human rights violations and bring those
responsible to justice in proceedings that comply with international fair trial standards;
• Ensure that victims of torture, enforced disappearance, and arbitrary detention receive full
reparations.
• Ratify the Optional Protocol to the United Nations Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.

4. Women’s Rights, Children’s Rights and Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
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Discrimination on the basis of sex and gender is not included in the definition of discrimination in the
UAE’s 2015 anti-discrimination law, despite accepting during its 2012 UPR to “Fully incorporate in the
Constitution or other national legislation the principle of equality between men and women”.
Federal law No. 28 of 2005 regulates matters of personal status in the UAE, and some of its provisions
discriminate against women. For instance, the law provides that, for a woman to marry, her male guardian
must conclude her marriage contract; men have the right to unilaterally divorce their wives, whereas a
woman who wishes to divorce her husband must apply for a court order; a woman can lose her right to
maintenance if, for example, she refuses to have sexual relations with her husband without a lawful
excuse; and women are required to “obey” their husbands. A woman may be considered disobedient, with
few exceptions, if she decides to work without her husband’s consent.
In 2010, the Federal Supreme Court issued a ruling—citing the penal code—that sanctions husbands’
beating and inflicting other forms of punishment or coercion on their wives, provided they do not leave
physical marks.
UAE law permits domestic violence. Article 53 of the UAE's penal code allows the imposition of
“chastisement by a husband to his wife and the chastisement of minor children” so long as the assault
does not exceed the limits prescribed by Sharia, or Islamic law. Marital rape is not a crime in the UAE.
Article 356 of the penal code criminalizes (but does not define) “indecency,” and provides for a minimum
sentence of one year in prison. In practice, UAE courts use this article to convict and sentence people
for zina offenses, which include consensual sexual relations outside heterosexual marriage and other
“moral” offenses, including same-sex relations. Different emirates within the UAE have laws that
criminalize same-sex sexual relations, including Abu Dhabi where “unnatural sex with another person”
can be punished with up to 14 years in prison, and Dubai which imposes 10 years of imprisonment for
sodomy. The UAE rejected both recommendations it received in 2012 to de-criminalize consensual samesex marriage.
Recommendations
• Enact a law prohibiting any form of discrimination against women in practice, policy or regulation.
• Amend or Abolish Penal Code Article 53, explicitly stating that no family member has the authority
to “discipline” female dependents using violence and that “discipline” is not a legal defense in
cases involving family violence.
• Enact a law criminalizing domestic violence and that provides for prevention of domestic violence,
protection of survivors, and prosecution of abusers. Establish separate units within police stations
focused on domestic violence and ensure that all police stations employ female officers. Issue
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guidelines to police on how to deal with domestic violence cases, including penalties for officers
who do not allow women to file a complaint.
• Reform the Personal Status Law to provide women with equal rights in entering marriage, during
marriage, and at its dissolution, including in all issues concerning children, inheritance, and
property rights.
• Undertake a thorough review and issue guidance to judges prohibiting them from enforcing a
male’s authority over a woman through the legal system.
• Decriminalize adult, consensual sexual relations conducted in private.
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English

Qatar: Demands to close Al Jazeera endanger press
freedom and access to information
MEDIA

1 MIN READ

ARTICLE 19
@article19org (https://twitter.com/article19org)
Posted on June 30, 2017

Recent demands made by Saudi Arabia and allies to Qatar to shut
down Al Jazeera, which is Qatar’s independent public service
broadcaster, as well as a major regional and global media
outlet, represent a severe attack on free expression and information
and should be dropped. As negotiations continue related to the
current blockade, ARTICLE 19 calls for Saudi Arabia and its allies to
drop this and any similar demands that endanger press freedom,
both in Qatar and across the region.
Public service broadcasters play a vital role in facilitating democratic
debate and ensuring media pluralism. Media organisations like Al Jazeera,
whether in their role as PSB in Qatar or more broadly across the region,
enable the free flow of information about a range of issues of public
interest, and are key to enabling free expression across the region.
Decisions about public service broadcasting should only be taken by
parliaments and with public participation, not unilaterally or in response
to external demands. A unilateral decision by the government, for
whatever reason, to pull the plug leaves the public both without a say and
without a vital source of information and ideas.
We urge respect for freedom of expression and information to be a core
consideration in ongoing negotiations between the states.
https://www.article19.org/resources/qatar-demands-to-close-al-jazeera-endanger-press-freedom-and-access-to-information/
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I. Summary
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), United Arab Emirates (UAE), and Kingdom
of Bahrain severed relations with the state of Qatar, on 5 June, 2017, that involved
closure of sea, land, and air routes in the face of trades, and also in the face of Gulf
Citizens in a series of actions never witnessed before by the states of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), disregarding all human rights and humanitarian standards and
principles and their legal obligations, as those three states are fully aware of the great
interrelations and connections among the region’s people and nations on all social,
economic, cultural, civilian levels.
In this report, the National Human Rights Committee (NHRC) sheds light on the violations of the most basic human rights reported since 5 June, the day on which the
blockade and ban was imposed, until Wednesday 28 June, by citizens of: KSA, Qatar, UAE, Bahrain (without addressing the political domain, as it is not included in the
mandate of the NHRC).
Since Monday , 5 June 2017, hundreds of complaints have been submitted to the
NHRC via e-mail, phone and hotlines , or personal visits to the NHRC headquarters in
Doha, Qatar’s capital. According to the data received, approximately 11,387 citizens
from the three states live in Qatar, and approximately 1927 Qatari citizens live in those
states. All of those people have been affected in different areas and ways to varying
degrees. In some cases, the actions taken by these states separated mothers from
her children.
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On Sunday , 11 June, (Six days after the decision), KSA issued a royal order to take
into consideration the humanitarian situation of mixed families ( Saudi-Qatari ), then
the UAE followed their footsteps, and then Kingdom of Bahrain. While the NHRC
appreciates this step and sees it as a step in the right direction, NHRC also calls on
the three states to clarify the implementation mechanisms, emphasizes that it has to
include all human rights and legal areas, and calls for ending the blockade and all violations in all its forms, and compensating the affected families and individuals.
Dr. Ali Al Marri, chairman of NHRC, stated that ““The suffering of the GCC people has
become notable through the reports of the NHRC, international reports and statements
and stories published in the mainstream media and social media. After all, we hope that
the besiege countries take into account the rights and interests of the GCC peoples”.
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II. Report methodology
In the aftermath of the crisis that affected citizens of four GCC states (citizens and
residents in the State of Qatar), NHRC has increased working hours, even within the
Eid holiday, due to the large number of complaints received daily, submitted by those
affected. Victims communicate with the NHRC legal researchers via mail or the three
dedicated hotlines. If victims are within the State of Qatar, they are asked to visit the
Committee’s headquarters in person, where they fill in complaint forms with required
basic details, along with their personal ID numbers. Some of them attach university or
school reports, work contracts, or other documents, all of which are available in the
Committee’s archives. It should be borne in mind that an individual may be subjected
to more than one type of violations, and therefore the accumulated number of files reporting all violations is certainly greater than the total number of individuals. We have
recorded incidents in which some individuals have been separated from their families,
prevented from continuing education and had their right to movement violated. So,
three violations against one individual.
In this report, we shed light on the most notable violations, we refer to the most notable two, or three forms of each violation, in order to maintain the size of the report.
Please note that the concerned parties can acquire all of these forms and documents.
Also, we referred to names using initial letters in order to preserve their safety and
security, in light of unprecedented procedures by the UAE that involved imposing
penalties including to 3-15 years’ imprisonment and fines of 500,000 AED for merely
showing sympathy towards the state of Qatar.
Surely, the data provided by the victims are different from one case to another. However, all of these cases enjoy a high level of credibility. Most of the data were acquired
personally through personal visits from the affected parties. Additionally, we received
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complaints from people regarding violations against their first-degree relatives, where
the victims were in other countries and are, as they claimed, unable to visit the NHRC
headquarters, contact it, or send an e-mail -which we are still receiving on a daily
basis- in this regard, we encourage all the citizens of the four states who suffer from
any violations as a result of these abusive decisions to submit their complaints at the
NHRC or any other national or international organizations. In light of this, what the
NHRC was able to report and document is still the bare minimum, considering that
many of those whose rights were violated don’t know of the existence of any mechanisms for complaint submission. In addition, many of them seriously are afraid to
reveal their identities due to that measures and actions that could be taken against
them by their countries’ local authorities if they contacted or submitted a compliant.
Finally, there are violations against minors (under 18 years), and since they do not
have identity documents, statistics do not include a large number of them. However,
the psychological impact of violations affected by them is too deep to heal by time.
The Qatari government has not taken any action against the citizens of the three
states, and we didn’t receive any complaint of that nature.
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III. Most notable violations
The following table includes classifications of the violations recorded by the NHRC,
2451 in total. The violations are sorted by the state that perpetrated the violation and
the type of each violation. The table includes the violations against the citizens of the
three states in addition to Qatari citizens:
Complaint
Country

A. Violations of the right of family reunification
This might be the most serious and appalling violation that resulted from the abusive decisions made by the three states, because it affects and threatens the ties
of the united Gulf Families.
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It also threatens the most vulnerable categories of society – women, children,
people with disabilities, and the elderly- not to mention that it is an explicit violation
to many articles of the international human rights laws.
In this regard, NHRC recorded 480 forms pertaining to families that were separated,
even though we are absolutely certain that actual number is far greater.
In addition, the three besieging countries prevented any citizen or resident in the
State of Qatar from carrying out any financial or even postal transactions, and thus
not only cut family ties during the month of Ramadan and Eid, but prevented breadwinners from transferring money to their dependents, including women and children
which constitutes, accordingly, a violation of all human rights and conventions.
Consequently, given that the besieging countries have failed to rectify any of the
repercussions of their unfair decisions, the National Human Rights Committee
has the conviction that these countries have not taken these decisions randomly,
but deliberately with the intention to inflict humiliating and commit violation of fundamental freedoms, values and religious and social norms.
M. B. is a Qatari national married to a Bahraini; she stated “I live with my family in
Qatar. As a result of the decision to sever relations with Qatar, my husband and
children will have to leave Qatar and our family will be separated. My husband has
a job here and my children are schooling here as well. My life is under threat and
the future of my family is unknown under this decision.” She said.
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Mrs. (N.H.), Saudi born in 1990, visited the NHRC headquarters and stated the violations she suffered from: “I have been a widow for three years. I live in the State of
Qatar along with my two minor children who have a Qatari nationality. I don’t have a
job, but I am supporting my family financially from my late husband’s family, which
is paid by the State of Qatar. I am enrolled in Qatar University, and living in a rented
house until the inheritance case is settled at court. On 8 June, Saudi authorities
informed me to go back to the Saudi Arabia without my children. I can’t leave my
children alone in Qatar, but I am afraid arbitrary actions will be taken against me if I
didn’t comply.”
Mr. (K.S.), Bahraini born in 1984, called NHRC and then visited NHRC headquarters and stated that: “I live and work in the State of Qatar with my wife and
my mother who both have Qatari nationality. The decision to sever relations with
Qatar will force me to leave my work and family in Qatar and go back to Bahrain.
How can I leave my wife and my mother, who suffers from a disability, and uproot
my life and work here? I don’t wish to leave Qatar, and I am afraid of the punitive
actions that might be taken against me by the Bahraini authorities.”
B. Violation of the right to Education
The education future of every Saudi, Emirati, or Bahraini studying in Qatar schools
or universities including QF has been put in jeopardy this year. Therefore, Qatari
authorities decided to postpone those students’ exams in order to maintain their
right to complete their education and lose the progress they made in their whole
academic year especially that we are at the end of the school year. However, the
focus remains on the Qatari students studying in the three states, where their
rights have been terribly violated, as laws have prevented them from traveling to
complete their exams, obtaining documents from their university.
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The National Human Rights Committee has recorded 139 cases pertaining specifically to this violation, including the following six main cases:
J.Z is a Qatari female student at the American University of the UAE, born in 1993;
she sated “my graduation date was set on July 27, 2017; I am prevented from entering the UAE after the decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar.”
Student H. M., a Qatari national born in 1997, reported to the NHRC headquarters
and told his story of being denied access to education after the decision to sever
relations with the State of Qatar: “I am a Qatari student at Ajman University in the
UAE. I am left with only two examinations to finish my study. However, the UAE
denied me entry into its territory and this will prevent me from realizing my dream
and completing my educational journey.” He said.
According to student M. H., he was prevented from completing his education at
a university in the UAE after the authorities denied him entry because of being a
Qatari citizen. “I booked my university seat at Al-Jazira University in Dubai and
paid all fees installments. I was waiting for next semester to start my studies.
However, after the decision to sever relationship with Qatar I won’t be able to continue my studies, and thus I did not only lose my seat, but half the amount I paid
because the university will not give me full refund.” He explained.
Student H. M., a Qatari citizen born in 1991, has been denied access to education. “I am a student sent by the Commercial Bank of Qatar to complete my studies in the Emirate of Sharjah. Only 9 hours separated me from graduation, but the
decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar will prevent me from completing
my studies and achieving my dream.” He told the NHRC.
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Saudi child S. H. born in 2006, he was separated from his mother who is a Qatari
national. “I am a 4th-grade student at the Qadisiya Independent Model School
in Qatar. I have been living with my mother in Qatar. The Saudi authorities have
asked me to leave Qatar, which will prevent me from completing my studies and
will also separate me from Qatari mother.” He testified before the NHRC.
Student H. A., a Qatari national studying at the University of Applied Sciences in
Bahrain. “The Bahraini authorities have prevented me from entering their territory
as of 8 June 2017. I will not be able to complete my exams and I will be fail if I am
not allowed to enter the country.” He said in his report to NHRC.
C. Violation of the right to Work
As with education, hundreds of business owners were affected after those states
abruptly stopped -in order to cause as much harm as possible- all trading convoys, and thousands of tons of food or health supplies have expired. Hundreds of
business owners lost great, immeasurable sums of money.
What is even more crucial is that there are entire families that rely completely on
traveling between Gulf states, and those families’ only source of income has been
cut off. However, none of the three states have compensated those families or
sought an alternative for them, which intensified popular resentment even further.
Moreover, many citizens who are employed at public, private, or government sectors and used to move freely between the four countries are now jobless with no
source of income and with no compensations from the three states that initiated
the blockade.
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The NHRC has received at least 101 cases of persons who have been denied
access to their work due to the arbitrary decisions.
Born in 1988, A. M. is a Saudi national female working as teacher in Qatar. “After
the decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar, the Saudi authorities informed me that I should leave Qatar. I will lose my job if I return to Saudi Arabia,
but I am also afraid of any consequences or punitive measures that will follow if I
stay here.” She said in her testimony before the NHRC.
Mr. H. Q, who is a Saudi national married to a Qatari woman, contacted the NHRC
and then visited its headquarters in person. He gave details of the violation to
which he was subjected. “I have been living and working in the State of Qatar as
an administrative supervisor at a junior high school. On 18 June 2017 the Saudi
authorities asked me to leave both my job and my Qatari wife and return to Saudi
Arabia. I am afraid of losing my job and I do not want to leave my wife in Qatar
alone. This decision will affect my life and the life of my entire family. I am afraid of
any punitive measures against me by the authorities.” He explained.
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Mr. A. I, a Saudi national, contacted NHRC and presented his testimony. “I work
for Qatar Aircraft Fuel Company. On 16 June 2017 the Saudi authorities informed
me that I should leave Qatar and return to my country. I do not want to go back
and I do not want to leave my job. This decision will make me lose the job I like,
but I am afraid of any sanctions for not noncompliance with the decision”.
Ms. Sh. M. mentions the violations she has been exposed to. “After the decision
to sever relations with the State of Qatar, the Saudi authorities informed me that
I should return to my country and leave my job at Hamad Medical Corporation,”
she said. “This decision will separate me from my family, as I have a sister with
Qatari nationality. We work together to support our mother. I will lose my job, and I
will leave my family. I don’t know what penalties I have to face if I do not comply.”
In an interview with Mr. A. M, a Saudi national, at the headquarters of the NHRC,
he gave his testimony after his right to work came under threat. The Saudi authorities asked him to leave Qatar: “I work at a car and motorcycle racing club. After
the decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar I will have to give up my job.
Otherwise, I will be subject to sanctions that the Saudi authorities may impose
against me. This decision will threaten my future career.” He testified.
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Ms. F. A. who is a Saudi national expresses fear that she might be exposed to
sanctions if she does not comply with her country’s decision to leave Qatar. “I have
been in Qatar since 2007 and I work as a football trainer in the Qatar Women’s
Sports Committee”, she said, speaking on condition of anonymity. “As a result of
the decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar I will have to leave my job
and the country where I lived all this time.”
Mr. H. J, who is a Saudi national, told the NHRC about the details of what he was
exposed to after the decision to sever relations with Qatar. He stated that he works
for Qatar Steel. “Following my country’s decision to sever the relations with Qatar I
will have to leave my job and return to Saudi Arabia. I am afraid of being subjected
to arbitrary punitive measures in the event should I not comply with the decision.”
D. Violations to the right of Freedom of Opinion and Expression
It is worth mentioning that the NHRC holds no right to record violations of the freedom of opinion and expression in the three sanctioning states and Egypt. However, NHRC reported violations on the background of severing relations with Qatar.
Violations have gone to extremes for just showing sympathy with Qatar via social
media, including media outlets funded by the State of Qatar, that certainly do not
broadcast newsletters or news programs or political matters, thus indicating the
deplorable condition of the freedom of opinion and expression in the three countries and Egypt. Just wearing a Barcelona or Paris Saint-Germain T-shirt, out of
sympathy is enough for a person to receive severe punishment.
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UAE imposes penalties 3-15 years’ imprisonment and fines of 500,000 AED just
for merely showing sympathy towards the State of Qatar by even a word, a like,
or a tweet on social media in an unprecedented threat to freedom of expression.
Bahrain’s Ministry of Interior imposes five-year imprisonment, while KSA considered this an internet crime.
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This very extreme and harsh actions betray the fragility of the grounds and legitimacy of the blockade decision by those three states, and reflect how much those
states’ authorities are afraid from citizens’ freedom to express any opinions that
don’t agree with their will. This blatantly goes against many of international and
regional declarations and covenants as we will detail further in the Legal Description portion of this report.
In the media sector alone, NHRC recorded that 103 media figures from the three
states that imposed the blockade and boycott who used to work at several visual
media outlets in the State of Qatar have all been subjected to various types of
violations, including pressuring them as a way to force them to resign from their
jobs. Due to the pressure, 10 of those were forced to submit and forcibly asked for
their termination, and, therefore, lost their jobs and source of income. There are
still great pressures on everyone who didn’t submit his resignation. These actions
constitute a blatant violation to the freedom of journalism, freedom of work, freedom of residency, and freedom of opinion all at the same time.
E. Denial of the right to movement and residence (even for the dead)
Mr. H. Q., a Qatari national was denied the right to movement. “My brother died
following a traffic accident in Saudi Arabia on 6 June 2017. I was prevented from
entering the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia to receive my brother’s body to bury it”. He
told the NHRC.
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Mr. S. M, a Saudi national, reports his plight to NHRC. “My father died in the State
of Qatar and on 7 June 2017 the Saudi authorities prevented me from traveling to
Qatar to receive the body of my father,” he said.
Ms. W. H, a Qatari national, tells NURC: “I booked in a hotel in Mecca and paid
my accommodation fees,” she said. “The reservation was cancelled on 13 June
2017, but I was not refunded.”
F. Violation of the right to ownership:
The sudden siege laws imposed by the three countries have resulted in huge
losses of assets and property to tens of thousands of people, which indicate that
those who have taken this decision have total disrespect basic rights. Money and
property were confiscated because their owners could not travel, as all persons
prohibited from traveling cannot be able to use their property or dispose of it.
Due to the great overlap and interrelatedness of the businesses between the Gulf
States, this may not be noticed by many organizations and countries. For example, we have received complaints that there are hundreds of workers in Saudi
Arabia whose Qatari directors can no longer pay their salaries, because money
transfer services have been stopped. Thus, their work was stopped in the first
place, and secondly these workers are now displaced. Another blatant example
is the loss of real estate purchased on installments such as land, buildings and
apartments, especially in the Emirate of Dubai.
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As a result of the freezing of the assets of Qatari nationals in these countries,
cheque debits have been stopped and if the situation continues for two months,
this may result in complete loss of the property. It may even lead to the owner becoming subject to lawsuit because of the failure to pay its monthly debits.
In addition to the above, the three countries have gone as far as limiting the financial transfers and postal transactions to any of the citizens or residents in the
State of Qatar, to eliminate any possibility of saving any financial losses. All this
indicates that the sanctioning countries meant to intentionally violate fundamental
freedoms from the start. This is further emphasized by the fact that no measures
have been taken so far to eliminate the serious repercussions on the citizens of
the three countries as well as the citizens of the State of Qatar.
The NHRC has also recorded presence of a large number of workers who hold
Qatari residence permits and work in companies owned by Qatari citizens. After
the decision to impose siege on Qatar, workers were prevented from returning to
Qatar. They stopped working and there is no one to pay for their expenses.
Mr. B. S, a Qatari national, visited the headquarters of the NHRC and presented
his case in detail.
“I own an apartment and a car in the UAE and I cannot reach them under the decision to sever relations with the State of Qatar. I have been deprived of my most
basic rights.” He said.
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Mr. M. Kh, a Qatari national who owns property in Saudi Arabia, contacted us and
we asked him to come to the headquarters of the NHRC. He gave his testimony
and details of the violation he was subjected to: “I own a group of livestock and
camels in Saudi Arabia and I cannot enter Saudi Arabia. I know nothing at all
about the fate of my possessions.”
Ms. A. R, a Qatari national told NHRC about the violation of her rights. “I cannot
access my property in the wake of the decision to sever relations with Qatar. I
have two studios in Jebel Ali in the UAE and two studios in Dubai,” said A R. “I
have one car park, and I also own a hotel apartment with one car park, but now I
cannot dispose of my property or access it.”
Mr. H. M., a Qatari national, reported to the NHRC about his properties in Saudi
Arabia. “I have 80 heads of camels and 120 of sheep in Saudi Arabia. I cannot
provide these animals with water and feeds, because of the closure of the border
and I am prevented from entering Saudi territory. I fear the loss of my livestock. I
do not know the fate of my cars and workers. I am not in a position to renew their
work permits if expired”. He explained.
Ms. B. M, born in 1982 in Qatar, testified before the NHRC that she has been denied entry to Saudi Arabia following the decision to sever ties. “I have two pieces
of land in Saudi Arabia and a house that I bought for 700,000 riyals, and a number
of livestock. I have workers and I cannot renew their work visas in the event of
expiration.” She said.
“I have a bank account at Al-Rajhi Bank in Saudi Arabia and I cannot go to the
bank to withdraw my money because of the violation,” said H. F, a Qatari lady
before the NHRC.
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G. Violations of the right to freedom to practice a religion:
Mecca and Medina, two holy cities for all Muslims, are located in the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia. The two cities are a constant destination for Muslims to perform
Umrah. The blockade imposed by Saudi Arabia has impeded the rights of nearly
1.5 million Muslims residing in Qatar to performing religious rituals. Saudi Arabia
did not make exceptions for those who might wish to perform such rituals. Instead
of a trip that takes one and a half hours via Jeddah Airport, citizens and residents
of Qatar have to travel via the city of Muscat in Oman, taking up to 12 hours, let
alone the doubled cost. Scores of people have been held back from performing
Umrah due to these conditions. The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is held fully responsible religiously, morally and legally.
When the unfair decisions were issued, the authorities in Saudi Arabia prevented
a group of Qatari citizens who were on board the plane or at Jeddah airport from
entering Jeddah and had to return to Qatar.

A Qatari citizen filming himself in a video at Jeddah Airport, and how Saudi authorities forbade him to go into Mecca for Umrah.

Mr. M. A, a Qatari national who was born in 1987 contacted the NHRC and gave
his testimony. “On 5 June 2017, after the decision to sever relations with the State
of Qatar, I could not enter Saudi Arabia to perform Umrah, and in addition to being
denied travel, I lost the amount I had paid for the hotel reservation in the city of
Mecca.” He said.
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“On 11 June 2017, I was prevented from entering Saudi Arabia to perform Umrah
following the decision to sever relations with Qatar,” said Mr. B. A. a Qatari national who was born in 1984, to the NHRC.
H. Incitement of violence and hate speech:
The NHRC has recorded hundreds of cases of hate speech, some of which went
as far as inciting the carrying out of bomb blasts in the State of Qatar. In some
of the TV series, children have been indoctrinated and incited against Qatar. It
is clear that all this amount of incitement, hate speech and violence will generate tendency towards extremist reactions from the various segments of society,
intellectuals and the illiterate alike. This may lead to the perpetration of criminal
acts not only against Qatari citizens, but it may generate reactions from the Qatari
society towards the nationals of these three countries and the State of Egypt as
well. This will threaten peace, security and stability in the entire region. The NHRC
has recorded the names and details of each person involved in hate speech and
violence, particularly those who have been monitored by our researchers. They
will be held legally responsible for any incident of racist, terrorist violence against
any Qatari citizen or any citizen of the three countries and Egypt.
International law clearly criminalizes hate speech and violence as set forth in Article 20 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, as well as Article
4 of the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination. These articles prohibit any advocacy of hate on the basis of nationalism,
racism or religion, and consider it an incitement to enmity and violence.
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I. Violation of the right to Health - Especially for persons with Disabilities
Hundreds of patients from the three sanctioning countries were receiving medical
treatment in hospitals in the State of Qatar. Some Qataris were also receiving
treatment in hospitals in these countries. All of them have been affected, as they
were asked leaver without any exception or exclusion of the sick, injured, pregnant
women, children or those with disability. It shows beyond doubt how the three
countries blatantly disregard the rights of their sick citizens, as well as indifference towards their most basic human rights. The most fundamental aspect of the
right to health is non-discrimination. The three countries should have not expelled
Qatari patients for political differences, because the right to health is enshrined in
several international treaties and conventions, such as the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, Article 25, and the International Covenant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights, Article 12.
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IV. Conclusions and Legal Description
In their resolutions, KSA, UAE, and Kingdom of Bahrain, violated a number of
principle international human rights laws and rules, which are related to the most
fundamental human rights, which are treated as international norms. These resolutions violate a number of articles of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
other articles included in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, in addition to
articles in the: Arab Charter on Human Rights, the GCC Declarations of Human
Rights, and the Economic Agreement between the GCC States. Therefore, those
states are responsible for protecting and preserving the rights and interests of the
individuals living on their lands.
The Articles that were violated by the three Gulf states:
First: Universal Declaration of Human Rights
Article 5
No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment.
Article 9
No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.
Article 12
No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy, family, home
or correspondence, nor to attacks upon his honor and reputation. Everyone has
the right to the protection of the law against such interference or attacks.
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Article 13
1.Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence within the borders of each State.
2.Everyone has the right to leave any country, including his own, and to return to
his country.
Article 19
Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression; this right includes
freedom to hold opinions without interference and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas through any media and regardless of frontiers.
Article 23
1.Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, to just and favorable conditions of work and to protection against unemployment.
Article 25
(1) Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and
well-being of himself and of his family, including food, clothing, housing and medical care and necessary social services, and the right to security in the event of
unemployment, sickness, disability, widowhood, old age or other lack of livelihood
in circumstances beyond his control.
(2) Motherhood and childhood are entitled to special care and assistance. All children, whether born in or out of wedlock, shall enjoy the same social protection.
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Article 26
1.Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least in the elementary and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be compulsory.
Technical and professional education shall be made generally available and higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.
2.Education shall be directed to the full development of the human personality
and to the strengthening of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms.
It shall promote understanding, tolerance and friendship among all nations, racial
or religious groups, and shall further the activities of the United Nations for the
maintenance of peace.
3.Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of education that shall be given to
their children.
Second: International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
PART II
Article 2
1. Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to respect and to ensure to
all individuals within its territory and subject to its jurisdiction the rights recognized
in the present Covenant, without distinction of any kind, such as race, color, sex,
language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth
or other status.
Article 20
1. Any propaganda for war shall be prohibited by law.
2. Any advocacy of national, racial or religious hatred that constitutes incitement
to discrimination, hostility or violence shall be prohibited by law.
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Third: International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Part III
Article 6
1.The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right to work, which
includes the right of everyone to the opportunity to gain his living by work which he
freely chooses or accepts, and will take appropriate steps to safeguard this right.
Article 10
The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize that:
1. The widest possible protection and assistance should be accorded to the family,
which is the natural and fundamental group unit of society, particularly for its establishment and while it is responsible for the care and education of dependent children. Marriage must be entered into with the free consent of the intending spouses.
2.Special protection should be accorded to mothers during a reasonable period
before and after childbirth. During such period working mothers should be accorded paid leave or leave with adequate social security benefits.
3.Special measures of protection and assistance should be taken on behalf of all
children and young persons without any discrimination for reasons of parentage
or other conditions. Children and young persons should be protected from economic and social exploitation.
Their employment in work harmful to their morals or health or dangerous to life or
likely to hamper their normal development should be punishable by law. States
should also set age limits below which the paid employment of child labor should
be prohibited and punishable by law.
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Article 12
1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to
the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.
2. The steps to be taken by the States Parties to the present Covenant to achieve
the full realization of this right shall include those necessary for:
(a) The provision for the reduction of the stillbirth-rate and of infant mortality and
for the healthy development of the child;
(b) The improvement of all aspects of environmental and industrial hygiene;
(c) The prevention, treatment and control of epidemic, endemic, occupational and
other diseases;
(d) The creation of conditions which would assure to all medical service and medical attention in the event of sickness.
Article 13
The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to
education. They further agree that education shall enable all persons to participate effectively in a free society, promote understanding, tolerance and friendship
among all nations and all racial, ethnic or religious groups, and further the activities of the United Nations for the maintenance of peace.
Fourth: International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination
Article 4
States Parties condemn all propaganda and all organizations which are based on
ideas or theories of superiority of one race or group of persons of one colour or
ethnic origin, or which attempt to justify or promote racial hatred and discrimination
in any form, and undertake to adopt immediate and positive measures designed
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to eradicate all incitement to, or acts of, such discrimination and, to this end, with
due regard to the principles embodied in the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights and the rights expressly set forth in article 5 of this Convention, inter alia:
(a) Shall declare an offence punishable by law all dissemination of ideas based
on racial superiority or hatred, incitement to racial discrimination, as well as all
acts of violence or incitement to such acts against any race or group of persons of
another colour or ethnic origin, and also the provision of any assistance to racist
activities, including the financing thereof;
(b) Shall declare illegal and prohibit organizations, and also organized and all
other propaganda activities, which promote and incite racial discrimination, and
shall recognize participation in such organizations or activities as an offence punishable by law;
(c) Shall not permit public authorities or public institutions, national or local, to
promote or incite racial discrimination.
Fifth: Arab Charter on Human Rights
Article 3
1.Each State party to the present Charter undertakes to ensure to all individuals
subject to its jurisdiction the right to enjoy the rights and freedoms set forth herein,
without distinction on grounds of race, color, sex, language, religious belief, opinion, thought, national or social origin, wealth, birth or physical or mental disability.
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Article 8
1.No one shall be subjected to physical or psychological torture or to cruel, degrading, humiliating or inhuman treatment.
Article 26
1.Everyone lawfully within the territory of a State party shall, within that territory,
have the right to freedom of movement and to freely choose his residence in any
part of that territory in conformity with the laws in force.

Article 32
1.The present Charter guarantees the right to information and to freedom of opinion and expression, as well as the right to seek, receive and impart information
and ideas through any medium, regardless of geographical boundaries.
2.Such rights and freedoms shall be exercised in conformity with the fundamental
values of society and shall be subject only to such limitations as are required to
ensure respect for the rights or reputation of others or the protection of national
security, public order and public health or morals.
Article 33
1. The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society; it is based on marriage between a man and a woman. Men and women of marrying age have the right
to marry and to found a family according to the rules and conditions of marriage.
No marriage can take place without the full and free consent of both parties. The
laws in force regulate the rights and duties of the man and woman as to marriage,
during marriage and at its dissolution.
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2.The State and society shall ensure the protection of the family, the strengthening of family ties, the protection of its members and the prohibition of all forms of
violence or abuse in the relations among its members, and particularly against
women and children. They shall also ensure the necessary protection and care
for mothers, children, older persons and persons with special needs and shall provide adolescents and young persons with the best opportunities for physical and
mental development.
3.The States parties shall take all necessary legislative, administrative and judicial measures to guarantee the protection, survival, development and well-being
of the child in an atmosphere of freedom and dignity and shall ensure, in all cases,
that the child’s best interests are the basic criterion for all measures taken in his
regard, whether the child is at risk of delinquency or is a juvenile offender.
Sixth: Human Rights Declaration for the Member States of the Cooperation
Council for the Arab States of the Gulf
Article (6)
The Freedom of belief and the practice of religious rites is a right of every person
according to the regulation (law) without disruption of the public order and public
morals.
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Article (9)
Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression, and exercising such
freedom is guaranteed insofar as it accords with Islamic Sharia law, public order
and the regulations (laws) regulating this area.
Article (14)
The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society, originally composed of a man and a woman, governed by religion, morals and patriotism; its
entity and bonds are maintained and reinforced by religion. Motherhood, childhood and members of the family are protected by religion as well as the State and
society against all forms of abuse and domestic violence.
Article (24)
Every person, who has the capacity of doing so, has the right to work and has the
right to free choice of employment according to the requirements of dignity and
public interest, while just and favorable employment conditions, as well as employees’ and employers’ rights, are ensured.
Article (27)
Private property is inviolable and no one shall be prevented from the disposition of
his property except by the regulation (law), and it may not be expropriated unless
for public interest with fair compensation.
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V. Recommendations
To the international community:
To take urgent action to lift the siege, and make every possible effort to mitigate
its repercussions on the people of the State of Qatar and citizens of the three
countries.
The United Nations and the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Human Rights (OHCHR)
1- The great amount of social violations constitute a threat to the stability of the
region, and is stared to have a negative impact on the economic and social levels.
Speedy steps must be taken to force the states that issued these unjust decisions
to repeal their actions.
2- The OHCHR to prepare reports and statements documenting the various types
of violations that affected great numbers of people, especially the families that
were
separated, including the negative consequences on women and children as a result of the separation of their families. Also, the OHCHR to call on these states to
respect the basic freedoms of the people living on their lands.
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Human Rights Council
To Take every possible action in order to end the blockade and its ramifications,
and call for the compensation of all people who were harmed and affected.
Human Rights Council Special Rapporteurs
To Document forms of the various types of violations that occurred, and contact
the certain concerned governments in that regard as soon as possible. NHRC is
fully prepared to share all the related data.
General Secretariat of the Gulf Cooperation Council
The Dispute Settlement Commission of the Supreme Council at the Gulf Cooperation Council to take urgent actions and do everything in its power to convince
the concerned governments to start settling the dispute and the social, civil, and
cultural situation for the affected families and citizens.
KSA, UAE, and Kingdom of Bahrain
1- Respect the nature of the Gulf societies, and to refrain from making any decisions that sever the relations and ties between families and societies , and to repeal
these decisions as early as possible.2- Respect the basic human rights related to
freedom of movement, private property, work, residence, and freedom of expression and opinion that are enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and the Arab Charter on Human Rights.
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3- The political disputes must not affect the humanitarian and social rights and will
being of citizens, which is considered a violation of the international law and the
international human rights law.
To the Qatari Government:
To take all possible steps at the international level, at the level of the Security
Council and the international forums, to lift the siege on the people of Qatar, to
defend their rights in the face of violations against them, and to hold accountable
the preparators.
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Amnesty International
@AmnestyAR
If the arrest of Ghanem Mattar in #Emirates is because of his peaceful comments on the crisis with
#Qatar, then he is a prisoner of conscience and we demand his immediate release.
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JULY 12, 2017 6:01PM EDT

Qatar: Isolation Causing Rights Abuses
Families Separated; Workers Stranded; Education, Medical Care Interrupted
(Beirut) – The isolation of Qatar by
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the United
Arab Emirates (UAE) is precipitating
serious human rights violations, Human
Rights Watch said today. It is infringing
on the right to free expression,
separating families, interrupting medical
care – in one case forcing a child to
miss a scheduled brain surgery,
interrupting education, and stranding

A road sign is seen near Abu Samra border crossing to Saudi Arabia,

migrant workers without food or water.

Qatar June 12, 2017.

Travel to and from Qatar is restricted,

© 2017 Tom Finn/Reuters

and the land border with Saudi Arabia is
closed.
On June 5, 2017, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the UAE cut off diplomatic relations with Qatar and ordered
the expulsion of Qatari citizens and the return of their citizens from Qatar within 14 days. The three
countries applied the travel restrictions suddenly, collectively, and without taking individual situations
into account. On June 23, the three countries and Egypt issued a list of 13 demands to Qatar for ending
the crisis that included shutting down Al Jazeera and other media they claim are funded by Qatar;
downgrading diplomatic ties with Iran; severing ties with “terrorist organizations,” including the Muslim
Brotherhood; and paying reparations to other Gulf countries for “loss of life” and “other financial losses”
resulting from Qatar’s policies.

https://www.hrw.org/print/306510
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“Gulf autocrats’ political disputes are violating the rights of peaceful Gulf residents who were living their
lives and caring for their families,” said Sarah Leah Whitson, Middle East director at Human Rights
Watch. “Hundreds of Saudis, Bahrainis, and Emiratis have been forced into the impossible situation of
either disregarding their countries’ orders or leaving behind their families and jobs.”
Human Rights Watch researchers interviewed and documented the cases of 50 citizens of Qatar, Bahrain,
and Saudi Arabia, as well as 70 foreign migrant workers living in Qatar, many of whose rights have been
violated by restrictive policies imposed since June 5. More than 11,327 Gulf nationals were living in
Qatar and nearly 1,927 Qataris in other Gulf countries, Qatar’s national human rights body reported on
July 1.
Gulf nationals told Human Rights Watch that parents had been forcibly separated from their young
children and husbands from their wives, and that family members were prevented from visiting sick or
elderly parents. Qatari media reported that family members of a Saudi man who died in Qatar on June 8
could not enter to retrieve his body, and authorities eventually buried him in Qatar. Article 26 of the Arab
Charter on Human Rights, which Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the UAE have ratified, prohibits arbitrary
expulsion of foreigners and any collective expulsion.
One Qatari man said he is cut off from his pregnant Saudi wife, who was visiting family members in
Saudi Arabia when the restrictions were imposed. A Qatari woman said that she left her ailing 70-yearold Bahraini husband in Bahrain because her embassy advised her to return to Qatar. A Bahraini woman
virtually went into hiding to keep her government from discovering she had remained with her Qatari
husband and 2-month-old daughter, who is a Qatari citizen.
Some Gulf states have threatened citizens who remain in Qatar with specific punishments. Saudi Arabia’s
General Directorate of Passports placed Qatar on its list of countries to which Saudi citizens are not
allowed to travel under penalty of a three-year travel ban and a fine of 10,000 Saudi Riyals (US$2,600).
On June 13, Bahrain’s Interior Ministry issued an order stating that “anyone who violates the ban … shall
have his personal passport withdrawn and his request to renew it shall be denied.”
On June 12, in response to reports of family separations, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the UAE announced
that they would grant exceptions for “humanitarian cases of mixed families” for travel back and forth
from Qatar and each country established hotlines. Yet, of the 12 Gulf nationals who said they tried to
contact these hotlines, only two managed to get permission to go back and forth. Others said that they did
not call because they worried that the three countries would use the hotlines to discover the identities of
citizens who remained in Qatar.
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Other Gulf nationals said that the travel restrictions had interrupted ongoing medical treatment or studies.
Two Qatari parents said that their children missed scheduled surgeries in Saudi hospitals, including one
girl whose mother said if she does not receive specialist treatment she could end up paralyzed, and a 67year-old Saudi man who had to end ongoing heart and kidney treatment in Qatar. The exceptions Saudi
Arabia, the UAE, and Bahrain announced made no reference to medical treatment.
A Qatari woman who had been in her third year at a UAE university showed Human Rights Watch a
screenshot of an email from a university administrator on June 7, informing her that the university had
withdrawn her from her summer and fall courses, wishing her “success in your educational journey.”
Another Qatari woman in the final year of her medical degree in the UAE also was abruptly withdrawn
from her studies. All Qatari students interviewed said that the travel restrictions forced them to return to
Qatar.
Four Qataris said that migrant workers they sponsor are stranded in Saudi Arabia without adequate food
or water. Human Rights Watch also interviewed 70 migrant workers at various locations in Doha, nearly
all of whom complained about the rise in food prices in Qatar because of increasing import costs due to
the land border closure. The border closure also exacerbates existing abuses that workers said they faced,
including non-payment of salaries.
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the UAE have sought to use their political measures against Qatar to shutter
critical media outlets in their countries, especially Al Jazeera, which Gulf leaders have accused of
fomenting terrorism and unrest across the region. Bahrain and the UAE have threatened to punish their
own citizens for “expressing sympathy” for Qatar online.
"Gulf countries need to take a step back and see the harm they are doing to their own citizens,” Whitson
said. "Gulf countries should put people’s well-being before their harmful power games.”
Family Separation
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and the UAE ordered the expulsion of all Qatari citizens from their countries and
mandated the return of their citizens from Qatar within 14 days – by June 19. The three countries ended
all commercial direct flights to and from Doha, forcing returning Gulf nationals to lay over in a third
country, usually Oman or Kuwait, and redirected flights to Qatar outside of their airspace. Some Gulf
states have threatened citizens who remain in Qatar with specific punishments.
A July 1 report by the state-funded Qatari National Human Rights Committee says that approximately
8,254 Saudis, 2,349 Bahrainis, and 784 Emiratis lived in Qatar prior to the crisis and that 1,927 Qataris
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lived in the three neighboring countries. The report said that the committee had received 480 family
separation cases since June 5.
No Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) country allows dual nationality, and all discriminate against women
by not allowing women to pass nationality to their children on the same basis as men. Qatar, like other
Gulf states, allows men to pass citizenship to their children, whereas children of Qatari women and noncitizen fathers can only apply for citizenship under strict conditions. The 2005 acquisition of Qatari
nationality law provides that individuals resident for more than 25 years can apply for nationality, with
priority for those with Qatari mothers, under specific conditions.
“Sami,” a 36-year-old Bahraini man born in Qatar to a Qatari mother and Bahraini father, said, “I was
born here, studied here, and work here.” He applied for Qatari nationality six years ago, but had not been
notified of a decision: “There is a committee. I did a medical test, CID [a check with Criminal
Investigation Department], and paid 3000 riyals (US$823). They said all fine, but said that I have to wait
for government approval. But they didn’t call me.”
Of the 50 Gulf nationals Human Rights Watch interviewed, 22 reported that the travel restrictions cut
them off from immediate family members. Human Rights Watch interviewed 15 people who said they
were married to someone holding another one of these nationalities or were divorced but had children
with them.
“Maher,” a 37-year old Qatari, said the travel restrictions cut him off from his Saudi wife, who had been
visiting her mother in Saudi Arabia’s Eastern Province. He said his wife, who is from his own extended
family, is not allowed to fly because she is in her last trimester of pregnancy, and that Saudi authorities
will not allow her to cross the land border into Qatar: “On Thursday [June 15], I went to the border at
noon and spoke to them, and they said I have to speak with the Interior Ministry. I talked to them on the
number they gave me and they said they would call me back. I waited there 2 hours, from 12 to 2 p.m. ... I
went back [home] eventually because my car had no petrol [left].”
Maher said the situation is complicated by the fact that he never registered his marriage in either country:
“I just want my wife and to be with the baby. We didn’t finish our marriage papers, so there is no
confirmation of marriage for us. Now I can’t complete the papers. I am afraid they will take my child
away and make his nationality Saudi.” He said he also fears potential criminal sanction against his wife
because of her pregnancy. Sexual relations outside of marriage are criminalized in Gulf states, and
flogging penalties can be imposed on Muslims.
“Leila,” a 26-year old Bahraini woman, said that she frequently traveled back and forth between Qatar
and Bahrain with her Qatari husband. She said she delivered a baby girl in Qatar several weeks before the
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travel restrictions were imposed, and was forced to decide between complying with the order to return to
Bahrain or remain with her daughter and husband. She said she was deeply worried over Bahrain’s order
to cancel passports of citizens who remain in Qatar, and hoped she could keep Bahraini authorities from
learning that she is in Qatar. She said she would not travel until the crisis is resolved: “I’m scared to travel
anywhere. What if they get information about me and are able to cancel my passport? I don’t want any
information in the system anywhere.” She said she had tried to call the Bahraini hotline but was told she
had to return to Bahrain and asked for her passport number.
Human Rights Watch interviewed two
Qataris who were forced to return but
were staying in hotels in Doha because
they did not have homes in Qatar.
“Reem” said that she had lived in
Bahrain with her Bahraini husband and
children for 36 years. She called the
Qatari embassy in Manama, which she
says informed her that she had to return
to Qatar. She said that she left behind

A sign indicating a route to Qatar embassy is seen in Manama, Bahrain,

her 70-year-old Bahraini husband and

June 5, 2017.

two sons: “There is nobody in Bahrain

© 2017 Hamad I Mohammed/Reuters

to take care of [my husband]. He is 70,
he can barely take care of himself, and my other sons have their own families. They were very upset I was
leaving.”
She said that she brought to Qatar her 25-year old son, a Bahraini national, who suffers from an
intellectual disability and epilepsy and requires regular medical treatment. She said she worries what will
happen if Bahraini authorities discover that he is in Qatar. In Qatar, she has limited foreign currency in
cash that she had difficulty exchanging, and is now dependent on the Qatari authorities and charities to
provide her with accommodation and financial assistance.
Another Qatari man, “Ahmed,” who is married to an Emirati woman and lives in the UAE, said that the
UAE had denied his entry around the time it imposed the travel restrictions and forced him back to Qatar,
where he was staying in a hotel. “Does anyone want this?” he said. “Does this comply with international
laws and customs? In Holy Ramadan [the Muslim holy month], there is a complete lack of mercy and
families are broken apart, children from their father and a husband from his wife.”
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“Nora,” a 36-year old Saudi woman living in Qatar said she has a 3-year-old Qatari son from a previous
marriage to a Qatari. She said that she has legal custody over her son and is entitled to monthly financial
and child support, but that her former husband was encouraging her to return to Saudi Arabia so that he
could regain custody and stop his support payments.
Of the 50 Gulf nationals interviewed, only 12 said that they had attempted to contact the family separation
hotlines. The rest said that they did not think they would receive permission to travel back and forth, or
that they were worried that the hotlines were intended to collect information on which citizens had failed
to return to or from Qatar.
Only 2 of the 12 people who had contacted the hotlines, one Saudi and one Bahraini, said they had
obtained permission to live in Qatar and travel back and forth.
Forced separation of families often violates the right of all individuals to have their established family life
respected. The right to family life is enshrined in article 16 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
article 23 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and article 23 of the Arab Charter
on Human Rights. The Convention on the Rights of the Child prohibits states from separating children
from their parents against their will, except when necessary for their own best interests (article 9), and
from discriminating against children on the basis of their parents’ status (article 2). Article 26 of the Arab
Charter states that “[n]o State party may expel a person who does not hold its nationality but is lawfully in
its territory, other than in pursuance of a decision reached in accordance with law and after that person
has been allowed to submit a petition to the competent authority” and that “collective expulsion is
prohibited under all circumstances.”
Interrupted Medical Treatment
Five Gulf nationals said that the travel restrictions disrupted medical treatment for themselves or family
members.
“Amani,” a Qatari woman, said that her 15-year-old daughter was born with a spinal problem and had
undergone a series of operations at two hospitals in Riyadh since she was an infant. She said that in
February, her daughter had brain surgery, and that she was scheduled for another surgery in Riyadh on
June 17, which she missed because of the travel restrictions. She said such specialist treatment is not
available in Qatar: “[There is] no chance to travel and the headaches are becoming more severe. … It
could become paralysis. She needs an immediate solution. … We don’t have money to go elsewhere for
such treatment.”
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“Mahmoud,” a 67-year old Saudi man, said that he has lived and worked in Qatar for more than 10 years.
He said he missed the 14-day deadline as he had medical appointments every day. He said he would
return to Saudi Arabia and forgo follow-up medical treatment because he feared fines or prison: “I have
medical conditions – one in my heart, and one in my kidney. My current medical treatment is in Qatar. …
I have two appointments [in Qatar] that I will miss. … I feel confused, I want to see my family, but I want
to work here. I am scared of actions that may be taken against me.” Shortly after meeting with Human
Rights Watch, he was able to enter Saudi Arabia.
“Walid,” 56, a Qatari, said that his son had been scheduled for required facial surgery at a hospital in
Riyadh on June 9. He said the treatment plan following the operation is not available in Qatar. He said he
would speak with the Qatari Health Ministry to see if they would provide financial support to seek the
surgery and necessary treatment outside the Gulf.
Interrupted Education
Eleven Qataris who had been attending university programs or specialized training courses in the UAE
when the restrictions were imposed all said that their universities summarily withdrew them from their
courses and told them to return to Qatar. They expressed concerns that universities in Qatar or other
countries might not allow them to transfer and accept academic credits for completed courses, or that
certain courses are not available in Qatar.
“Hassan,” 34, said that he was among 13 Qataris attending aviation school in the UAE. He said that his
group had only completed two of the five courses necessary to graduate: “We cannot sit for the exam and
we will not graduate this year. It is the only aviation school in the region with this program, otherwise we
have to go to the UK or US, but I don’t know if the credits would transfer.”
Another Qatari man, “Samer,” one of around 25 to 30 students attending a part-time university degree
course in the UAE, described the problems resulting from his expulsion: “We have rented apartments,
furniture, and clothes that are still there and have to pay internet and telephone bills. The owner [of the
apartment] has our checks – we have to provide four checks in advance which they will take from the
account. The rental contract is one year. If there is no balance left in the account, then the owner can
make a police case file. Anytime you go back you can be arrested…”
“Rana,” a 22-year old Qatari, said that her withdrawal from a prominent university in the UAE had set
back her plan to eventually pursue higher education in France: “All I can say is that this siege has robbed
me of the right to pursue the quality of education that I aimed to achieve. This siege has harmed our
dreams and our futures.”
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Identity Documentation Issues
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, the UAE, and Egypt have withdrawn their embassies and staff from Qatar, making
passport renewal difficult for nationals of those countries who do not have permission to remain in Qatar.
They also face significant obstacles obtaining documents for newborn children.
Residency visas in Qatar are linked to valid passports, and some foreign nationals expressed concern
about what will happen to their residency visas once their passports expire.
“Hussein,” a 38-year old Saudi, said that he has lived in Doha for 25 years, and that his wife gave birth to
a son the day the travel restrictions were imposed. His son has a Qatari birth certificate, but Hussein said
he cannot add the baby to his Saudi family book, a form of ID that is commonly used as children’s main
form of identification in the Middle East, or obtain a passport for him, because the process in Saudi
Arabia requires him to come in person. He said, “the system in Saudi Arabia is that a newborn in the first
week must obtain a Saudi ID, but Saudi Arabia requires me to go back to complete [the procedure]. But I
feel in danger going back. How can I leave Saudi Arabia if I go there?”
Another Saudi man, “Assem,” said that his 12-year old sister’s Saudi passport expired, and he worried
that he may not be able to enroll her in school in Qatar, as Qatar requires that foreign students have valid
passports.
All Bahraini interviewees told Human Rights Watch that they feared the consequences of Bahrain’s
announcement that it would revoke the passports of Bahraini citizens who remain in Qatar. One divorced
Qatari woman whose adult children have their father’s Bahraini nationality, but are estranged from him,
said that she cannot travel abroad with her children as she feared that their passports may be invalidated.
Human Rights Watch spoke to seven Egyptian employees of Al Jazeera who said that they cannot renew
their Egyptian passports and therefore are worried about losing their Qatari residency permits. Many of
them moved to Qatar after they were threatened, intimidated, beaten, or arrested by authorities in Egypt.
One journalist said he applied for his Egyptian passport in January, but that Egyptian embassy officials
told him in April that he would not receive the passport. It will expire in one month.
Effects on Non-Gulf Migrant Workers
The isolation of Qatar has negatively affected non-Gulf foreign migrant workers, primarily from South
Asia. Four Qataris interviewed said that migrant workers they sponsor are stranded in Saudi Arabia.
One Qatari, “Omar,” said that he employed two Bangladeshi workers at a 14,000-square meter farm he
owns just over the border in Saudi Arabia. He said the workers are registered in Qatar, but that Saudi
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Arabia previously allowed Qataris to bring workers in for three-month periods for a fee. He said he can
no longer reach his farm and worries about the two workers: “I can send their salaries to Bangladesh, but
how can I feed them? ... The supermarket [in Saudi Arabia] refused to give them anything [because they
have no money], and we are scared the police will take them. There is no way to pay their salaries to
them.” He added, “They are humans, they are calling me every day saying they have nothing to drink or
eat, and they are scared.”
Omar called one of the Bangladeshi men on his phone in front of a Human Rights Watch researcher, and
the man confirmed their plight.
“Salim,” a 50-year old Qatari, said that he owns two houses and 150 camels in Saudi Arabia. He said he
has group of Qatar-registered migrant workers from India, Sudan, and Nepal caring for his camels and
property who are now stranded in Saudi Arabia.
“Anwar,” another Qatari, said that he and his brothers own 50 camels and three cars in Saudi Arabia,
which are looked after by three migrant workers – two from Bangladesh and one from Sudan – who are
stranded. He said he lost contact with them a week into the crisis because they ran out of phone credit. He
said he cannot get their salary to them and is concerned that they are running out of food. “A week before
[the] crisis I gave food for one month. But now they don’t have petrol for the [generator-run] refrigerator
and the air conditioner.” He does not have friends nearby to help.
The problems for these workers are compounded by the fact that in March, Saudi Arabia declared a largescale campaign, “A Homeland with no Violator,” to locate and expel foreigners violating residency laws.
In addition to the migrants trapped in Saudi Arabia, Human Rights Watch interviewed 70 migrant
workers – most from Nepal, India, Bangladesh, and Pakistan – at various locations in Doha, including the
Corniche, al-Attiyah Market, and Musheirib. Some reported long-standing abuses such as non-payment or
late payment of salaries or unsanitary living conditions, but nearly all complained that the closure of the
land border had caused a rise in food prices in Qatar that was causing serious economic hardship.
A 43-year-old Nepalese man working in a plumbing shop in Qatar said that from his monthly salary of
1,200 Qatari Riyals (US$327), he normally spends around 200 Riyals ($55) on food, but that the increase
in food prices would cost him an extra 100 to 300 Riyals ($27 to $82) per month, up to a third of his
salary. Another 21-year-old Nepalese construction worker said he earns 800 Riyals ($220) a month but
that his food expenses would increase to 350 Riyals ($96), nearly half of his salary.
Human Rights Watch researchers visited four supermarkets in Doha on June 22-23, including two smaller
markets frequented by migrants, and two high-end supermarkets. Nearly all migrants said that, before the
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land border closure, tomatoes cost between 3-4 Qatari Riyals ($0.82-$1.10) a kilo. For the lower end
supermarkets in migrant worker areas, researchers observed that poor quality tomatoes were now selling
for 6.5 Riyals ($1.79) per kilo in one market and better-quality tomatoes for 8 Riyals ($2.20) in another
market. In the high-end markets, one had no tomatoes in stock, while another sold only expensive
imported tomatoes from Holland, for 24.75 Riyals ($6.80) per kilo. One of the low-end markets was
selling cucumbers for 8 Riyals ($2.20) per kilo, up from 3 Riyals ($0.82) prior to the crisis.
A corporate social responsibility officer at a large company in Qatar said by phone that she heard from
two other companies with migrant worker employees that fruit companies were not selling their produce
“in supermarkets for workers” but did not know why. She said that her company was focused on nutrition
for its migrant workers and looking at alternatives for perishable fruits and vegetables such as fruit juice,
and frozen fruits and vegetables.
Two construction workers also said that their work sites had run out of building materials because of the
land border closure, and that they worried about their companies’ stability.
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ONE: SUMMARY
The inhumane blockade imposed upon the State of Qatar has been ongoing since June 5, 2017 and it continues to
this day by the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, and the Kingdom of Bahrain, as well as the
Arab Republic of Egypt. The violations associated with it have also continued without any responsiveness on the
part of those countries to remedy these violations.
It is for this reason that the National Human Rights Committee (NHRC) has compiled a series of special reports
regarding these violations and has observed and recorded their humanitarian effects and the social and economic
ramifications associated with them.
In this regard, the NHRC has contacted some 450 human rights entities and governmental and non-governmental
national and regional organizations to plead with them to take urgent action to deal with the effects of the
humanitarian crisis that is being caused by the blockade. The NHRC has also conducted 33 visits to European and
world capitals to make them aware of the scale of the violations taking place in Qatar by the blockading countries.
This is the fourth general report issued by the NHRC to document these violations, and it joins the series of general
reports already prepared by the NHRC:
1.

The First Report on Human Rights Violations arising from the blockade of the State of Qatar dated June
13, 2017;
The Second Report on Human Rights Violations arising from the blockade of the State of Qatar dated July
1, 2017; and
The Third Report on human rights violations arising from the blockade of the State of Qatar dated August
30, 2017.

2.
3.

These are in addition to the special reports on the violations:
1.
The Report on the Violation of the Right to Education dated September 5, 2017;
2.
The Report on the Deprivation of the Right to Perform Religious Observances dated August 24, 2017;
3.
The Report on the Violation of the Right to Own Property dated August 30, 2017; and
4.
The Report on the Violation of the Right to Food and Medicine dated September 3, 2017.
This report is based on new testimony of new victims who have suffered violations of their basic rights as a
consequence of the blockade. The NHRC will continue to update the basic report while the blockade continues and
the stream of complaints from its victims continues to flow.
The NHRC has met with numerous international human rights organizations, both governmental and nongovernmental, such as the Technical Delegation of the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights of the
United Nations (OHCHR) during the period from November 18-23, 2017, the office of Amnesty International twice
during the periods from June 6-8, 2017 and November 28-30, 2017, the office of Human Rights Watch (HRW)
during the period from June 19-20, 2017, and the international organization AFD during the period from July 22-25,
2017. The NHRC has also met with parliamentary delegations from European countries in order to familiarize them
with the violations taking place against the State of Qatar due to the blockade.
According to information we have obtained, approximately 11,387 nationals of the three blockading Gulf
States reside in the State of Qatar and 1,927 Qatari nationals reside in those states.
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TWO: A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS (NHRC)
The NHRC is one of what is known as the National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs), which were established in
accordance with the so-called Paris Principles, which were endorsed by the United Nations General Assembly.
These organizations obtain membership in the Global Alliance of Human Rights Institutions (GANHRI) after having
been subjected to an accreditation process approved by the Sub-Committee on Accreditation (SCA) of the GANNRI
Alliance under the supervision of the National Institutions, Regional Mechanisms and Civil Society Section (NRCS)
of the Office of the High Commissioner of Human Rights (OHCHR), which is the equivalent of the General
Secretariat of the Sub-Committee on Accreditation (SCA) of the GANHRI alliance. The NHRC was established in
2002 and vested with powers and jurisdiction to protect and uphold human rights in accordance with the Paris
Principles, and obtained a rating of “A” in 2010 for five years. It was again given the same rating in 2015 for a
period of 5 years, which is the highest rating that can be awarded to a national organization and serves to confirm
its reliability, independence, and complete adherence to the Paris Principles.
THREE: METHODOLOGY
The blockade against the State of Qatar has been in place for 184 days as of this date, and the NHRC’s official
headquarters in the Qatari capital, Doha, continues to receive complaints from victims who have been harmed by
the decisions of the blockading countries, which have committed violations of a number of human rights in the
following areas: Family reunification, education, property rights, movement and residence, performance of
religious rituals, health, employment, and others.
The decisions of the blockading states and their consequences have caused harm at all levels of society and
constitute a violation of all of provisions on human rights under all international laws, statutes, and customs. These
measures, which were suddenly announced publicly on June 5 of last year, forced the citizens of the State of Qatar
to leave the three Gulf States within 14 days. Qatari citizens were prohibited from entering their territories and, in
some cases, women were separated from their husbands, and mothers from their children. This struck a
devastating blow against legal and humanitarian principles and standards.


It should be mentioned here that single individuals have certainly, in some cases, been subjected to more
than one type of violation. Therefore, the combined files are more than a collection of reports on a group
of individuals; we have also recorded incidents in which an individual has been separated from his/her
family, cases in which education has had to be discontinued, and others where movement has been
prohibited. In some of these cases, a single individual has suffered from all three of these violations.



When the Committee receives reports from the victims of the blockade, it documents the violations
against their rights and then shares these violations on an ongoing basis with the competent legal and
human rights bodies.



The NHRC monitors the responsiveness of the blockading countries to its reports.



The NHRC monitors instances of violations reported to the competent international legal and human
rights bodies and continues to report them. We will cover this in detail for each right.

In this report we shine a light on the most important violations that have been inflicted on the State of Qatar as a
result of the currently ongoing blockade. We have selected and presented the testimony of a selection of victims
of each type of violation in order to keep the report within a manageable size. However, we confirm that it is
possible for the competent authorities to obtain adequate supporting forms. In this report, we refer to individuals
by their initials in order to protect their privacy, security, and safety.
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At this juncture, we must point out that the Qatari Government has not taken any similar action against the
nationals of the blockading states, and the NHRC has received no complaint in this regard. The State of Qatar set
up a Compensation Claim Committee for damages arising from the blockade on June 22, 2017. That committee
has been tasked with the following:
1.

To receive complaints and claims for compensation from individuals, private organizations, and the public
sector;
To investigate complaints from a legal point of view to ascertain whether it was the blockade that caused
harm to the injured parties;
To instruct international law firms to investigate the possibility of initiating lawsuits against the blockading
states to obtain compensation for the injured parties;
To supervise and coordinate among state authorities, the private sector, individuals, and law firms in order to
ensure that they are furnished with the documentation they need; and
To closely monitor the claim filed by the State of Qatar to the World Trade Organization and provide the
requirements thereof.

2.
3.
4.
5.

A cooperative relationship exists between the NHRC and the Compensation Claim Committee, to which the NHRC
refers all of the complaints it receives. Numerous meetings continue to be held with it in order to categorize the
victims in order to redress injuries in accordance with the relevant international and regional treaties.
As part of ongoing efforts to deal with the violations, the NHRC has corresponded with the following:
The Saudi National Society for Human Rights (NSHR), September 24, 2017;
Three letters were sent to the Emirates Human Rights Association:
October 8, 2017,
October 15, 2017,
October 23, 2017; and
The Egyptian National Council for Human Rights (NCHR), October 2, 2017.



1.
2.
3.


The NHRC sent to the above organizations all lists of the victims in order to help them to contact the authorities in
their own countries for assistance with the violations. However, the Committee has not received any response as
of the present time, apart from the Egyptian NCHR, which responded positively to our letter. We point out that
there have been continuous but unsuccessful attempts to contact the Bahraini National Human Rights Committee
(NHRC).
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FOUR: THE MOST SIGNIFICANT VIOLATIONS

Date of record

The following table shows a breakdown of the violations recorded by the NHRC, which amount to 3,970 reports as
of the date of publication of this report. They have been classified by the country that committed the violation and
according to the type of violation against the rights of the citizens and residents of the State of Qatar:

Violations
Violating
country

December 5, 2017

Saudi
Arabia

Education

Ownership

Family
Reunification

Movement

Health

Perform
Religious
Observances

Work

Residence

Total

62

677

336

753

19

163

66

57

2,133

Emirates

146

423

80

334

4

-

6

4

997

Bahrain

28

52

213

126

14

-

37

32

502

Various
others

268

22

-

39

-

-

-

-

329

Total

-

-

-

9

-

-

-

-

9

504

1,174

629

1,261

37

163

109

93

3,970

This table sets out the latest statistics of the violations against the State of Qatar since the beginning of the
blockade on June 5, 2017 until December 5, 2017. There were 504 violations against the right to education, 1,174
violations against the right to ownership, 629 violations against the right of family unity, 1,261 violations against
the right to movement, 37 violations against the right to health, 163 violations against the right to perform
religious observances, 109 violations against the right to work, and 93 violations against the right to residence.
A. FAMILY REUNIFICATION, PARTICULARLY WOMEN AND CHILDREN
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This chart shows the increase in violations of family unity from June to November 2017.
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The Committee has received thousands of complaints about violations caused by the blockade imposed upon the
State of Qatar. The most common among them were those relating to the violation of the right to keep members
of the same Gulf families together, which have resulted in the separation of women, children, people with
disabilities, and the elderly, and deprivation of parents of the right to remain with their children.
The citizens of the Gulf are interconnected by familial bonds of kinship that have existed for hundreds of years. The
demand that Qatari citizens should leave the blockading states and that the citizens of the blockading states
should leave Qatar has created inhumane situations, quite apart from constituting a violation of the right to travel
as provided by numerous international conventions. This effectively means compulsory deportation and splitting
of families and prevention of mothers from being able to remain with their children.
Due to these violations, the NHRC has recorded 629 cases relating to families that have been separated, but it is
certain that the true figure must be much higher. There are certainly some instances of violations where families
have been permitted to enter but for only one time and in a random fashion without any clear mechanism, after
which the borders have been firmly sealed.

[logo:] NHRC



Mr. S.F. is a Saudi national and sound engineer born in the State of Qatar in 1991. He contacted the NHRC
in a state of great anxiety, saying: “My family and I were greatly affected by the news of the blockade. We
have been ordered to leave the State of Qatar and have been forced to leave our family and extended
family to comply with the orders. My wife is six months pregnant and is Qatari. I am suffering
psychological distress.”



According to the testimony of Mrs. I. R. to the NHRC, she was banned from travelling to see her children
because she is a Qatari national. “I am a Qatari mother who is divorced from her Bahraini husband. I have
children with him and I travel to the Kingdom of Bahrain four times a year to see my children. After this
decision, I am unable to do so and the father is unwilling to send the children to Qatar so I can see them.”



Mrs. A. F., a Qatari national born in 1987, gave testimony to the NHRC in which she set out in detail the
nature of the violations she has been subjected to: “I was married to an Emirati citizen. When he divorced
me, he initiated a lawsuit to deprive me of custody of my children and has now married another woman.
After the decision to impose the blockade, the judge in the Emirates ordered that I should be deprived of
custody without justification, and I have been deprived of all of my rights.”



Mr. Kh. A., a Qatari national born in 1968, visited the headquarters of the NHRC and made a statement in
which he detailed the violations he and his family have been subjected to: “My wife is Saudi and I am
Qatari. Ever since the decision to impose the blockade, when all [Saudi] citizens were ordered to return to
Saudi Arabia and leave Qatar, I have been unable to get my wife back because my situation does not allow
it.”
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B. STOPPAGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
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This chart shows the statistical increase in violations of stoppage of continuation of education from June to
November 2017.
The Committee has been inundated by complaints under this heading concerning some 236 cases where Qatari
students who were studying at universities in Saudi Arabia, the Emirates, and Bahrain have found themselves
deprived of the opportunity to continue their studies; they have been forced to return to their countries after the
decision of these countries to sever relations with Qatar on June 5, 2017. Due to those arbitrary measures and
decisions, hundreds of students have been deprived of the opportunity to complete their studies, which
constitutes a flagrant violation of the right to education. The blockading countries have also forced their students
studying at Qatar University to return to their own countries (Saudi Arabia, the Emirates, and Bahrain) and have
prevented 706 male and female students from completing their university studies.


H. A., a student of Qatari nationality born in 1986 told the NHRC: “I am a student at the University of
Applied Sciences in Bahrain and this is the last semester before graduation. I have two courses to
complete and then I should receive my degree. There are lectures to attend and examinations to take but
I have not been able to go because of the decision to impose the blockade, which has seriously disrupted
my studies.”



N.M., a Saudi female student at Qatar University born in 1995, told the NHRC: “I am married to a Qatari
husband. My father died four years ago and we have two children together. I am a student at Qatar
University. The Embassy of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia asked me to return to the territory of the
Kingdom but I am unable to leave my children and my university studies.”



H. A. was born in the State of Qatar in 1986 and is another victim of the blockade. He told the NHRC: “I am
a student at the American University in the Emirates but due to the decision to impose a blockade on the
State of Qatar I am unable to complete my university studies in the Emirates, in addition to the monetary
losses and psychological stress I have suffered.”

The continuing monitoring by the NHRC of instances of violations of the right to education shows that the Emirates
has not permitted students from the State of Qatar to resume their studies in any way, aside from some
international universities which have transferred their students to other branches outside the Emirates at
increased costs of travel and living to the students and their dependents, and with financial and psychological costs
suffered by those concerned.
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The NHRC has also documented the response of the Qatari universities, which have accommodated some 64
affected students. The Qatari Ministry of Education has also made some exceptions for other students who have
suffered as a consequence of the blockade.
VIOLATIONS OF THE RIGHT TO EDUCATION
RECEIVED BY THE COMMITTEE TO DATE

Saudi Arabia: 62 complaints
The UAE: 146 complaints

504
total complaints

Bahrain: 28 complaints
Arab Republic of Egypt: 268 complaints

4600

706 at Qatar University
Students from the four countries
concerned residing in the State of
Qatar who, as a consequence of the
decisions made by those countries,
have been affected with respect to the
right to education

Students who are nationals of the four
countries enrolled in schools in the
State of Qatar

As of 12/5/2017

STUDENTS STUDYING IN THE [ARAB] REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
The NHRC has also recorded some 268 complaints from students who are Qatari nationals or residents who are
enrolled at Egyptian universities and have been prevented from completing their studies. Some of these students
were also prevented from sitting for the end-of-year academic examinations in September 2017. This prohibition is
due to the actions taken by the Egyptian authorities, which have put restrictions on Qatari students enrolled at
Egyptian universities by making it a condition that they must each obtain a security clearance before granting them
entry visas.
The NHRC has corresponded with the Director of the Egyptian National Council for Human Rights concerning this
matter in order to help the students complete their studies and alleviate the difficulties they are facing. The NHRC
has been successful in convincing the Egyptian authorities to remove the restrictions placed on their studies and
the Egyptian authorities have now issued new directives ordering entry visas to be granted to the students and the
requirement for prior security clearance has been revoked.
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Some examples of the complaints received by the NHRC:


A. F., a Qatari national born in 1992, is a student in Egypt. He recounted to the NHRC the details of the
violation he suffered: “I am a Qatari student studying law at Ain Shams University since 2015. I am now in
my third year and have been prevented from completing my education in the Arab Republic of Egypt due
to the current crisis. Because I am Qatari, I have been banned for security reasons and am unable to enter
[Egypt] without a security visa. I have contacted the Egyptian embassy to obtain one, but so far one has
not been issued.”



S. H., a Qatari national born in 1982, has been deprived of the opportunity to continue his higher
education at the University of Alexandria in Egypt, even though he is in the final year of his Masters
studies. He gave the following testimony to the NHRC: “The Egyptian authorities made an arbitrary
decision to prohibit Qatari students from attending its universities. We are not permitted to enter the
country without a security visa and this has affected us and caused psychological and material damage
amounting to some 12 thousand dollars.”



H. M., a female Palestinian national born in 1997, visited the headquarters of the NHRC and provided
details on how she has been deprived of the right to education by the decision to sever relations with the
State of Qatar: “I am a student at Cairo University under an open education program and have completed
a year and a half of my studies, which have been stopped because of the blockade. So far, five months
have passed without receiving a reply from Cairo University regarding my requests and my rights.”



A. H., a Qatari national and born 1982, complains of the violation he suffered as a consequence of the
blockade of the State of Qatar by Egypt. In his complaint, he told the NHRC: “I am a student at Cairo
University in Egypt at the Faculty of Law, and I am in my fourth year of studies. I have been harmed by the
blockade of the State of Qatar because I have been unable to complete my studies at Cairo University.”

C. STOPPAGE OF WORK
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This chart shows the statistical increase in violations of the right to work from June to November 2017.
The inhumane actions and violations committed by the blockading countries against Qatari citizens or residents
have not stopped there, but have also extended into all areas, including violations of the right to work.
The right to work is one of the most important economic and social rights; it is an economic right because it
provides an individual with financial and economic security and enables the individual to pay for life’s necessities.
It is also a social right because it contributes to the stability of society.
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These violations have had a negative effect on the business sector because commercial and labor interests are
closely intertwined. The decisions made by the blockading countries have caused hundreds of people to lose their
jobs, which has affected their livelihoods and their families’ circumstances. There is a continuous stream of
complaints being received from this sector because the countries concerned suddenly imposed orders designed to
cause maximum damage to all areas of business. More seriously, there are entire families that depend for their
livelihood on the transportation business among the Gulf States and whose sole means of earning a living was cut
off at a stroke. None of the three countries concerned has acted to compensate any of those people or find them
an alternative.
Additionally, there is a large number of citizens and residents who are employed in public, private, or
governmental companies who had been able to work and move freely between those countries whose source of
income has also been cut off at a stroke. They have become unemployed without any compensation from the
three countries that imposed the blockade.
The NHRC has recorded no fewer than 109 cases of people who have been deprived of the right to continue to
work as a consequence of those arbitrary decisions. Among these, 66 are in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 6 are in
the Emirates and 37 are in the Kingdom of Bahrain.


Mrs. J. S., an Emirati national born in the year 1977, suffered a violation of her right to work. She told the
NHRC when she visited it: “I am a resident in Doha and I work there. My children were born in the State of
Qatar. My husband is Bahraini and also works in Qatar. We are unable to return because of the decisions
imposed upon us as a consequence of the blockade of the State of Qatar and because the source of our
livelihood is here.”



Mr. Y. A., a Bahraini national born in 1986, spoke to the NHRC about the violation he has suffered, saying:
“I am a Bahraini citizen and have been a resident of the State of Qatar for ten years with my family and
my new-born baby daughter. I work here and I can’t leave my work and family because of the decisions
made by those countries that have imposed a blockade on the State of Qatar.”



Mr. F. A., a Saudi national born in 1996, expressed to the NHRC his great anxiety and concern about the
violation he has suffered, saying: “I was born in the State of Qatar and am a Saudi national. My mother is
Qatari. I am a resident of and work in the State of Qatar. The decision taken by my country that I should
leave Qatar will have an effect on my work because I live with my mother.”

D. VIOLATION OF FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION
From the outset, it must be emphasized that it is not the NHRC’s function to record violations of freedom of
opinion and expression in the three blockading states and Egypt. We record only those violations and punishments
suffered by the citizens of those countries that have reached unprecedented extremes, such as criminalizing any
expression of sympathy with Qatar on social media, shutting down and blocking media outlets funded by the State
of Qatar, including sports channels, that certainly do not broadcast news or political programs. This is an indication
of the abyss into which freedom of opinion and expression has fallen in the three blockade states and Egypt.
The United Arab Emirates has enacted penalties of 3-15 years in prison and fines of up to AED 500,000 just for
showing sympathy for the State of Qatar with a comment, “like,” or tweet on social media, in an unprecedented
threat to freedom of expression. The Bahraini Ministry of Interior followed that up by threatening 5 years’
imprisonment. As for the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, it considers such acts an Internet crime subject to up to 5 years
in prison and a fine of up to SAR 3 million.
These extreme and harsh measures demonstrate the frailty of the grounds and legitimacy of the blockade decision
by those three states. They demonstrate that the authorities in those states are afraid of their citizens’ freedom to
express an opinion contrary to the will of the authorities. This is blatantly at odds with several international and
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regional declarations and covenants, which will be addressed in the section on Legal Characterization.
In the media sector alone, NHRC recorded 103 cases of media figures from the three countries who used to work
at a number of visual media outlets in the State of Qatar who were all subjected to various types of violations,
including pressuring them to resign. Based on such pressure, 10 media figures were forced to submit their
resignations, consequently losing their jobs and source of income. Great pressure is still exerted against those who
have not resigned. These actions are a blatant violation of freedom of the press, the freedom to work, freedom of
residency, and freedom of opinion all at the same time.
It should also be mentioned that the blockading states blocked Qatari channels, governmental and private. This
was carried out through decrees issued by the blockade states’ governments to warn all parties to delete all
channels from the State of Qatar and the imposition of a fine of 100,000 riyals against any person who violates
these directives. The channels covered by the decree include:






Qatar Television channel
Al-Rayyan channel
Al-Kass channel
Al-Jazeera Satellite Network
beIn Sports channel

E. VIOLATION OF THE RIGHT OF MOVEMENT AND RESIDENCE
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This chart shows the rising numbers of violations in deprivation of movement and residence between June and
November 2017.
The definition of this right is that an individual must be able move within or beyond the territorial boundaries of
his or her state and have the right to return to that state without restrictions or barriers. The blockading states
have violated this right with its unjust blockade on the State of Qatar by preventing Qatari citizens and residents
from moving within or residing in those states.
There reside in the State of Qatar 11,387 citizens of the three Gulf States, and approximately 1,927 Qataris live in
those states. All persons forced to return to their home countries were harmed in various ways.
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The blockading states have imposed penalties and issued decrees compelling them to exit their countries and
prohibiting passage through their entry points. This caused many of the violations recorded by NHRC, totaling
1,354 cases related just to this right alone.
The blockading states also closed all Qatar Airways offices in their countries as soon as the blockade was
announced, without prior warning to the people employed at those offices that would have allowed them to take
their belongings from their offices.
Although the Saudi authorities had partially opened the Salwa border crossing on an individual, intermittent basis,
it reverted and closed the crossing completely, even in the face of humanitarian cases such as patients, crossborder families, and individuals with disabilities. The crossing remains completely closed as of the writing of this
report, which is a persistent violation of this right by the Saudi authorities.


Mr. A.F., an Egyptian national, told NHRC when he gave his testimony: “On 11/19/2017, I reserved five plane
tickets to Egypt for 7,400 riyals. I was surprised that the airline on which I made the reservation cancelled
them and refunded the amount paid because I reside in the State of Qatar. This prevented me and my children
from traveling.”



Ms. E.A., a Jordanian national, told NHRC about being denied freedom of movement, stating: “My mother and
I were unable to perform the [religious] obligation of Umrah despite paying the visa fee because the land
crossing between Qatar and Saudi Arabia was closed and the process of transporting my car from Jordan to
the State of Qatar was stopped.”



Mr. A.M., a Bahraini national born in 1993, visited NHRC headquarters and recounted the details of the
violation he suffered: “I was born in the State of Qatar and studied there until high school. My father is a
businessman, and we have no family in the Kingdom of Bahrain. My mother’s family is in Qatar, and my sister
is married to a Qatari man. The decision to blockade the State of Qatar and the order to return to the Kingdom
of Bahrain is hard on us because of all of these connections.”

F. VIOLATION OF OWNERSHIP RIGHTS
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This chart shows the increasing number of ownership rights violations between June and November 2017.
The right to property is one of the rights that a citizen enjoys within his or her own country or outside it and has
the right to use or dispose of the property he or she owns without pressure from any party.
The sudden blockade laws imposed by the three states caused tens of thousands of people to suffer exorbitant
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losses of funds and property. This indicates the decision makers’ total recklessness and indifference to
fundamental rights when making these decisions. Money and property have been snatched away because their
owners were unable to travel to them. All persons prevented from traveling are no longer able to use or dispose of
their property.
Given the extensive interaction and interconnectedness among the Gulf States, which might not be noticed by
many organizations and countries, but there are hundreds of workers employed for Qataris and doing business in
Saudi Arabia whose Qatari supervisors can no longer pay their wages because of the stoppage of money transfers,
and so their work has stopped.
Another extreme example is the loss of real estate purchased in instalments, including land, buildings, and
apartments, particularly in the Emirate of Dubai. Due to the freezing of Qatari citizens’ assets in those countries,
check debits have been stopped. If this situation continues, it could result in the complete loss of the property and
even to the owner being legally prosecuted due to non-payment of obligatory monthly instalments, without the
slightest misdeed on the part of the owner.
In addition to the above, the three states went so far as to prohibit financial transfers and postal money orders for
any citizen or resident of the State of Qatar in order to shut the door on the possibility of forestalling financial
losses. In our opinion, all of this demonstrates that the three blockading states’ decisions were not spontaneous;
they intentionally violated basic freedoms and sought to do so from the outset. This is underlined by the fact that
no measures have been taken thus far to eliminate the grave repercussions on citizens of the three states and
citizens of the State of Qatar.
The NHRC also recorded the existence of a large number of workers with Qatari residency who work for companies
owned by Qatari citizens in those states. After the blockade was imposed, these workers were prevented from
returning to Qatar. They are no longer working and no one is spending on them. We provide a few examples to
illustrate the magnitude of the violations. For instance, the complaints we have received include:


Ms. N.A., a Qatari national born in 1971, told the NHRC the details of the violation she suffered: “I bought a
villa in a residential development in Dubai. I am now prohibited from entering Dubai and enjoying my own
property, despite the fact that I made the first payment. I request a refund of the full amount.”



Mr. A.H., a Qatari national born in 1960 who has property in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, came to the NHRC’s
headquarters and gave us his testimony, detailing the violation he has suffered: “I have camels and cars in
Saudi Arabia, and workers whose residency ended. Because of the blockade on the State of Qatar, I can’t go.”



Mr. N.A., a Qatari national born in 1952, visited the NHRC’s headquarters and detailed the property rights
violation he suffered: “I have 200,000 riyals at the Bahrain Islamic Bank. I couldn’t withdraw the money from
the bank because we were not allowed to enter the Kingdom of Bahrain after the blockade decision against
the State of Qatar.”
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G. DEPRIVATION OF THE RIGHT TO PERFORM RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCES
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This chart shows the increasing numbers of property rights violations between June and November 2017.
Mecca and Medina, two cities that are holy to all Muslims, are located in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and they
are a constant destination for Muslims to perform the rites of the Hajj and the Umrah.
The blockade decision, to which the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is a party, has deprived approximately 1.5 million
Muslims living in the State of Qatar of their right to engage in their religious observances, which is a flagrant
violation of the right to worship.
The Saudi authorities made no exceptions from the unjust blockade measures for anyone wishing to exercise his or
her right to perform the rites of the Hajj and the Umrah. Instead, they involved religious observances in political
and diplomatic disputes and used the observances as a tool to exert political pressure, blatantly violating
international human rights agreements.
In light of the continued blockade, air embargo, land border closure, along with the abusive measures taken by the
Saudi authorities regarding the right to worship and engage in religious observances, starting with actions to:






Prevent Qatari Umrah performers from entering Saudi territory during last Ramadan to perform the rites of
the Umrah;
Compel those present in the Kingdom to exit Saudi territory quickly without completing those rites;
Stop dealing with Qatari currency and Qatari bank cards;
Mistreat Qataris at land and air entry and exit points in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia; and
Prevent Qatar Airways aircraft from landing at airports in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, which resulted in
Qatari Umrah performers returning to Doha via Saudi Arabia, who were forced to return on other airlines
through the State of Kuwait and the Sultanate of Oman without consideration for humanitarian cases such as
patients, women, children, elderly persons, and individuals with disabilities.
It should be noted that all of the abusive measures carried out during last Ramadan led [Qatari] citizens and
residents to fear to perform their religious observances if they were allowed to do so, out of concern that
events would be repeated.



This is in addition to the actions of the authorities during the 2017 Hajj season:
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With the approach of the 2017 Hajj season, the Saudi authorities erected impediments and barriers to Qatari
citizens and residents wishing to perform the obligation of the Hajj, “the fifth pillar of Islam.”
These barriers amounted to a prohibition, because the authorities refused to work or coordinate with the Ministry
of Religious Endowments and Islamic Affairs in the State of Qatar to enable those wishing to perform the
obligation to do so.
The authorities have continued thus far to erect impediments and barriers to performing religious rites and
observances before Qatari citizens and residents. This is in addition to the complaints submitted by the owners of
Hajj and Umrah carriers in the State of Qatar about the complications and difficulties that have beset the
performance of Umrah rituals for residents of the State, including:


Closure of the electronic registration portal for the Hajj and Umrah and all Umrah performers from the State
of Qatar not being allowed to register;



Prevention by the authorities in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia of monetary transfers between Qatari carriers
and Saudi Umrah agents authorized to grant Umrah permits; and



The Saudi authorities’ continued refusal to work or coordinate with the Ministry of Religious Endowments and
Islamic Affairs in the State of Qatar.
All of this definitively confirms that the Saudi authorities are continuing the policy of politicizing religious
observances, which has inflicted enormous harm and financial losses on the State of Qatar since the beginning
of the blockade because performance of Hajj and Umrah is prevented. Such harm and financial loss is
exemplified in:



The loss to the Ministry of Religious Endowments and Islamic Affairs in connection with Hajj and Umrah
affairs, which amounts to approximately SAR 4,500,000, and other losses resulting from the blockade imposed
on the State of Qatar; and



Burdensome losses to Hajj and Umrah carriers. We have communicated with nine carriers and obtained an
accounting of their losses for this year:

Carrier Name

Monetary Losses

Al-Forgan Carrier
Fifth Pillar Carrier
Al-Hamadi Carrier
Labbaik Carrier
Al-Hoda Carrier
Tawba Carrier
Qatar Carrier
Hatem Carrier
Al-Quds Carrier
Total

7 million
4 million
2 million
6 million
2.7 million
2.7 million
400 thousand riyals
2.7 million
3 million
QAR 30.5 million

In connection with material harm and losses, there is definite, serious psychological and intangible harm that have
befallen all Qatari citizen and resident Muslims as a result of their being deprived of their right to work and engage
in religious observances, and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia bears full religious, moral, rights-based, and legal
responsibility therefor.
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Since the start of the blockade up to this day, the NHRC has noted 163 violations. Here are some testimonies of
victims who suffered such violations:


Mr. A. Sh., a Qatari national born in 1978, visited the NHRC’s headquarters and gave his testimony, detailing
the violation he suffered: “I made a reservation at a hotel in Mecca, Saudi Arabia, and I bought travel tickets
for 27,000 riyals in order to perform the obligation of the Umrah, but the decision prevented me from
performing this religious observance, and the hotel refused to refund the money for my reservation.”



Ms. F.A., a Palestinian born in 1950, expressed her regret that she could not perform the obligation of the Hajj
in 2017. She gave her testimony to the NHRC: “After waiting five years to perform the Hajj obligation, my
children and I were barred from performing it this year, and I am a sick and elderly widow.”



Mr. A.A., a Qatari national born in 1981, detailed the violation he suffered to the NHRC: “I made reservations
at a hotel in Mecca, Saudi Arabia, and I paid 104,650 riyals for hotel reservations. I booked travel tickets to go
for the Umrah, but I was blocked from going because of the blockade decision against the State of Qatar that
bars its citizens from traveling to the blockading states.”

H. INCITEMENT OF VIOLENCE AND HATRED
The NHRC has recorded hundreds of instances of hate speech which, in some cases, reached the level of
incitement and provocation to commit terrorist bombings in the State of Qatar. Some television series have
resorted to inciting children against the neighboring country of Qatar. We have also recorded discriminatory
speech that aims to disparage and shame Qatari citizens. Such speech has increased dramatically due to the
blatant involvement of some official advisors and media personalities in it. Indeed, merely wearing the uniforms of
FC Barcelona or Paris Saint Germain has come to be viewed as an expression of sympathy, and the wearer is
punished due to the presence of the names and logos of Qatar Airways and QNB on those uniforms.
We can summarize the cases of hate speech and incitement of violence as follows:





Use of hate speech in songs, television series, and documentary films;
Use of social media celebrities to disparage the State of Qatar, including its people and symbols;
Disparagement of the symbols of the State in newspaper cartoons in neighboring states; and
Incitement to conduct acts of sabotage and terrorism in the State of Qatar, and incitement to strike the State
of Qatar and its media with missiles.

It is no secret that all of this media and artistic effort to incite hatred and violence will generate extreme reactions
among the various segments of society that may bring about the commission of criminal acts not just against
Qatari citizens, but also may generate reactions among the Qatari population against the three states and Egypt.
This poses a threat to the peace, security, and stability of the entire region. We at the NHRC have recorded the
names and capacities of every person who has incited violence and hatred that our researchers have been able to
identify. We hold them responsible for any act of discriminatory terrorist violence that harms any Qatari citizen or
any citizen of the three states and Egypt.
International law clearly criminalizes hate speech and violence, as provided by Article 20 of the International
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Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, as does Article 4 of the International Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Racial Discrimination, which prohibits any call for national, racial, or religious hate, and deems such calls
to be incitement of hostility and violence.
Due to the incitement of violence and hate speech by the blockading states, Qataris in the blockading states have
been subject to defacement of their vehicles and have had stones thrown at them. Further, hatred, hostility, and
discrimination toward Qatari citizens by some citizens of neighboring states has been a result.
D. VIOLATION OF THE RIGHT TO HEALTH, PARTICULARLY FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN, AND THE DISABLED
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This chart shows the increase in violations of the right to health from June to November 2017.
Hundreds of patients from the three blockade countries who were being treated in Qatari hospitals were harmed,
as well as Qataris who were receiving treatment in these three countries’ hospitals. Citizens were instructed to
leave without any exceptions for cases of illness or special groups such as pregnant women, young children, or
even infants and the handicapped. This clearly demonstrates the extent of the blatant recklessness being shown by
the three blockading countries toward their own ailing citizens, and the depth of their disregard for the most
fundamental human rights. The most basic right to health is the right not to be discriminated against. Therefore,
the three blockade countries have no right to expel Qatari patients based on a political disagreement. The right to
health is explicitly provided for in several international charters and treaties, including Article 25 of the
International Declaration of Human Rights and Article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights.


Mrs. N. A., a citizen of the UAE who has a Qatari son, stated: “I can’t go to the UAE because of the blockade on
the State of Qatar. My passport will expire in two months, and I can’t travel for fear that I might not be able to
return to Qatar. I’m sick and I need to be treated outside the country, but because of my passport [being
about to] expire, I haven’t been able to go for treatment because I’m currently receiving treatment in Qatar.”



A young man, R. M., a Qatari national born in 1994, told the NHRC, “I had an operation on my right cornea in
Bahrain in January this year, and now I have pain in the eye after the stitches on the cornea opened up. When
I
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went to a hospital in Qatar, they told me I would need to see the doctor who performed the procedure in
Bahrain, but because of the blockade against Qatar, I haven’t been able to. I need to do so as soon as possible
because the pain is getting worse, and I have infections [in the wound].”


Mrs. R. T., a Qatari woman born in 1986, told the NHRC she was afraid she wouldn’t be able to complete
treatment in Bahrain. “I had an operation in Bahrain in January, and I need to complete the remaining part of
the operation during the same year, but I haven’t been able to travel because of relations with Qatar being cut
off.”

J. THE RIGHT TO LITIGATION
The right of access to the judiciary is the legitimate and legal means of protecting human rights, preventing human
rights violations, keeping them from recurring, and ensuring justice for victims in keeping with the principle of
reparation set forth in human rights agreements through recourse to litigation and through the provision of
procedures necessary to achieve this end. Given the consequences of the blockade against Qatar, however, Qatari
citizens and residents have not been able to access the courts in the blockade countries.
What has happened as a result of the blockade being imposed against Qatar has caused many violations which
require recourse to the blockading countries’ local judiciaries. Such violations include the following:
1. Violation of the right to ownership. These individuals possess the right to litigation because they have
properties and businesses due to previous commercial activities or inheritances. However, they have been
prevented from completing the necessary litigation procedures or following up on cases already before the courts.
2. The right to education. These individuals were studying in the blockading countries, and some of them had
paid their tuition as well as their residency fees. However, they have not been able to recover their money.
3.

Hotel and airplane reservations were made, and the victims have not been able to claim their rights.

The NHRC has recorded egregious violations of the right to litigation. The following are the most salient aspects of
these violations:


Hindering Qatari citizens and residents from exercising their right to litigation before the courts in the
blockading countries, particularly the UAE and Saudi Arabia.



Not allowing Qatari citizens and residents to appear before the courts by preventing them from entering the
blockade countries. This constitutes a violation of their right to litigation and other rights related thereto, such
as the right to defense.



Making it difficult for their legal representatives to initiate legal proceedings on their behalf.



Refusal by law firms in the blockade countries to take on the cases of litigants who are Qatari citizens or
residents and neglecting to follow up on cases they had already taken on.



Non-implementation of verdicts issued in favor of Qatari citizens.



Nullification of verdicts issued in favor of Qatari citizens and residents due to their inability to pursue their
cases and exercise their right to litigation and legal defense.



Mr. (I. A.), a Qatari national born in 1964, told the NHRC, “I have land, real estate, and private automobiles in
the UAE, so I need to check on my property, collect financial returns, and follow up on committees and real
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estate administrative procedures. However, because of the blockade and the fact that Qatari citizens aren’t
allowed into the blockade countries, I’ve faced fines, I’ve been delayed in my ability to make use of facilities, and
my real estate properties have been frozen. This has caused me major financial harm, including a monthly loss of
around 40,000 riyals, and a commercial loss of more than 16 million UAE dirhams.”


Mr. (B. Th. [and] A. M.), both Qatari nationals, presented their complaint to the NHRC, saying, “We inherited
several real estate properties from our late father in the UAE (Sharjah). But the properties are still in our
father’s name, and still haven’t been transferred. There is an executive case, as well as approximately 133
million dirhams, bearing in mind that the real estate properties are located in the industrial zone, and some of
them are being rented out.”

Fifth: Conclusions and legal profile:
Through their arbitrary decisions and illegal measures, the governments of the blockade countries have violated,
and continue to violate, several rules and principles of international human rights law. They have, for example,
clearly violated several articles of the International Declaration of Human Rights, and articles of both the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, as well as articles of other legal instruments, the most salient of these being:
The Arab Human Rights Charter, the Declaration of Human Rights of the Gulf Cooperation States, and the
Economic Agreement Between the Countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council
The blockade countries have also violated the Chicago Agreement by banning Qatari civil aircraft from flying over
their regions without justification, war-related necessity, or reasons of relevance to public security.
The articles which the three Gulf countries have violated are as follows:
First: The International Declaration of Human Rights:
Articles 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 19, 23, 25, and 26
Second: The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights:
Part II (Article 2), and Part III (Articles 9, 12, 13, 14, 20, 23, and 24)
Third: The International Covenant on Economic and Social Rights:
Part III (Articles 6, 10, 12, and 13)
Fourth: The International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination:
Article 4
Fifth: The Arab Human Rights Charter:
Article 3
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1.

Every state which is party to this Charter pledges to guarantee to each individual under its mandate the rights
and freedoms provided for in this Charter without discrimination based on race, color, gender, language,
religious belief, opinion, thought, national or social origin, wealth, birth, or physical or mental disability.

Article (8)
1.

No person may be tortured physically or psychologically, or subjected to cruel, degrading, demeaning, or
inhumane treatment.

Article (11)
All persons are equal before the law and have the right to be protected thereby without discrimination.
Article (12)
1.

All persons are equal before the judiciary, and Party States shall guarantee the independence of the judiciary
and protect judges from any interference, pressures, or threats. They shall also guarantee the right to
litigation in its various degrees to every person under their mandate.

Article (13)
1.

Every person shall have the right to a fair trial with sufficient guarantees by a competent, independent, and
partial court previously established by law in the face of any criminal accusation raised against him or her, or
to rule on his or her rights and obligations. Moreover, each Party State shall guarantee that those who are
financially incapable will receive legal aid to defend their rights.

2.

The trial shall be public unless, in exceptional circumstances, the interests of justice dictate otherwise in a
society which respects freedoms and human rights.

Article (26)
1.

Every person legally present in the territory of a Party State shall enjoy freedom of movement and the
freedom to choose where he or she shall reside in said territory within the limits of the laws in force.

Article (32)
1.

2.

This Charter guarantees the right to [access] the media, freedom of thought, opinion, and expression, as well
as the right to obtain news and transmit it to others by any means and without consideration for geographical
boundaries.
These rights and freedoms shall be exercised within the framework of the fundamental components of society
and shall only be subject to those restrictions imposed by respect for others’ rights or reputation, or by the
need to preserve national security or public order, health or morals.

Article (33)
1.

2.

The family is the natural and fundamental unit of society. The basis for the family’s formation is marriage
between a man and a woman, who, from the time when they reach marriageable age, shall have the right to
marry and establish a family in keeping with the conditions and pillars of marriage. Marriage shall only take
place with the full consent of both parties thereto, and without compulsion. The man’s and the woman’s
rights and duties shall be regulated by the legislation in force when the marriage goes into effect, throughout
its duration, and upon its dissolution.
The state and society shall guarantee families’ protection, strengthen their bonds, protect the individuals
belonging to them, and prohibit all forms of violence and mistreatment by its members, particularly against
women and children. Mothers, young children, the elderly, and those with special needs shall be ensured the
necessary protection and care, while teenagers and young adults shall be guaranteed maximum opportunities
for physical and mental development.
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3.

Party States shall take all legislative, administrative, and judicial measures necessary to guarantee a child’s
protection, survival, development and welfare in an atmosphere of freedom and dignity. The child’s best
interest shall be the fundamental criterion for determining all measures taken in this connection in all
circumstances and whether he or she is delinquent or liable to become so.

Sixth: The Declaration of Human Rights of the Gulf Cooperation Council
Article (6)
Freedom of religious faith and practice is the right of every person in keeping with the Law insofar as the exercise
of such freedom does not prejudice public order or public morals.
Article (9)
Freedom of opinion and expression is the right of every person, and the exercise of this right is guaranteed to
everyone insofar as it is consistent with Islamic Law, public order, and the laws regulating such matters.
Article (14)
The family, consisting of a man and a woman and governed by religion, morals, and love of country, is the natural
and fundamental unit of society. The family entity is preserved, and its ties strengthened, by religion, which
protects mothers, young children, and other members of the family from all forms of abuse and domestic violence.
The protection of the family is to be ensured by society and the State.
Article (24)
Work is a right of every able-bodied person. Each individual shall have the right to choose the type [of work he or
she engages in] in keeping with the requirements of dignity and the public interest. The fairness of the terms of
employment and the rights of both employees and employers shall be guaranteed.
Article (27)
Private property is protected. No person shall be prevented from disposing of his or her personal property beyond
the bounds of the Law. Nor may anyone’s property be wrested from him or her except in the service of the public
interest and in return for just compensation.
Article (32)
People are equal before the judiciary, and the right to litigation is guaranteed to everyone within a fully
independent judiciary.
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Sixth: Recommendations of the National Human Rights Council:
Freedom of religious faith and practice is the right of every person in keeping with the Law insofar as the exercise
of such freedom does not prejudice public order or public morals.
To the international community:
It is vital that immediate action is taken to end the blockade, and that every possible effort be made to mitigate its
repercussions for the residents of Qatar and citizens of the blockade countries.
To the United Nations and the High Commission on Human Rights:
The UN High Commissioner for Human Rights constituted and sent a technical mission to Doha from November 18
and 23 2017 to determine the effects of the blockade on the human rights situation of the citizens and residents of
Doha, Qatar and some citizens of the GCC countries. On this basis we demand:
First: That the blockade countries be addressed concerning the need to cease and desist their blockade of Qatar;
that they correct the violations caused by the arbitrary, unilateral measures they have taken; and that they ensure
justice for the victims and compensate them for the material and psychological damages they have suffered.
Second: That a presentation be made of the reports and statements documenting the various types of violations
that have affected huge numbers of people, particularly as they relate to the splitting of families. Such reports and
statements should address the alarming implications of family disintegration for women and children, and the
blockade countries should be pressed to respect the basic freedoms of those residing in their territories.
Third: That a detailed report on human rights violations be submitted to the Council on Human Rights, state
rapporteurs, and contractual mechanisms to address these violations and ensure that they are not repeated.
To the Human Rights Council:


To issue a resolution, take all possible measures toward lifting the blockade, put an end to the violations
to which it has led, and provide compensation to all individuals who suffered damages.



To form a fact-finding committee and conduct direct interviews with the victims.

To the special rapporteurs on the Human Rights Council:
First:
To respond quickly to the reports of the National Human Rights Council and to letters from victims, and
issue urgent and joint calls to act in this connection.
Second: To urge the governments of the blockading countries to eliminate the violations and extend justice to the
victims.
Third: To make field visits to Qatar and the blockading countries to gather information on the human rights
violations resulting from the blockade.
Fourth: To record the violations committed by the blockading countries in the periodic reports that are submitted
to the Human Rights Council.
To the Secretariat-General of the Gulf Cooperation Council:
To call upon the legal affairs sector in the Secretariat-General of the Gulf Cooperation Council, an in particular its
Human Rights Bureau, to demand that the blockading countries eliminate the violations, extend justice to the
victims, and put a stop to any new arbitrary measures.
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To the blockade countries:
First: Commit to respect the pledges listed in the human rights agreements which you have ratified and joined.
Second: Cease these violations, correct them, and extend justice to the victims.
Third: Respond to the NHRC’s reports and international reports.
Fourth: Allow international organizations and missions to make field visits to familiarize themselves closely with
the humanitarian situations, identify responsibilities, and extend justice to the victims.
Fifth: Cease allowing politics to impact humanitarian and social conditions and stop using them as a bargaining
chip because doing so is a violation of international law and international human rights law.
To the Government of Qatar:
First: Take all possible steps at the international level, at the level of the Security Council, and before the
international courts and arbitration tribunals to lift the blockade on Qatar’s citizens and residents, and to provide
justice for the victims.
Second: Call upon the Compensation Commission to expedite litigation procedures in order to ensure justice for
the victims.
Third: Facilitate procedures to integrate students into Qatari universities and the Qatari educational system and
address the humanitarian situations of those who have been injured.
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Doha, Qatar
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 ٦أﺷﻬﺮ ﻣﻦ اﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎﻛﺎت ..
ﻣﺎذا ﺑﻌﺪ؟!
اﻟﺘﻘﺮﻳﺮ اﻟﻌﺎم اﻟﺮاﺑﻊ ﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎﻛﺎت
ﺣﻘﻮق ا�ﻧﺴﺎن ﺟﺮاء ﺣﺼﺎر دوﻟﺔ
ﻗﻄﺮ
 ٥دﻳﺴﻤﺒﺮ  ٢٠١٧م
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ﻓﻬﺮس اﻟﺘﻘﺮﻳﺮ
أو ً
ﻻ

ﻣﻠﺨﺺ

ﺛﺎﻧﻴ�

ﻧﺒﺬة ﺗﻌﺮﻳﻔﻴﺔ ﻋﻦ اﻟﻠﺠﻨﺔ

ﺛﺎﻟﺜ�

ﻣﻨﻬﺠﻴﺔ اﻟﺘﻘﺮﻳﺮ

راﺑﻌ�

أﻫﻢ اﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎﻛﺎت اﻟﺘﻲ وﻗﻌﺖ:
أﻟﻒ :ﻗﻄﻊ ﺷﻤﻞ ا�ﺳﺮ ،ﺧﺼﻮﺻ� اﻟﻨﺴﺎء وا�ﻃﻔﺎل
ﺑﺎء :اﻟﺘﻮﻗﻒ ﻋﻦ ﻣﺘﺎﺑﻌﺔ اﻟﺘﻌﻠﻴﻢ
ﺗﺎء :اﻟﺘﻮﻗﻒ ﻋﻦ اﻟﻌﻤﻞ
ﺛﺎء :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك ﺣﺮﻳﺔ اﻟﺮأي واﻟﺘﻌﺒﻴﺮ
ﺟﻴﻢ :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟ ﱠﺘﻨﻘﻞ و ا�ﻗﺎﻣﺔ
ﺣﺎء :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك ﺣﻖ اﻟﻤﻠﻜﻴﺔ
ﺧﺎء :اﻟﺤﺮﻣﺎن ﻣﻦ ﺗﺄدﻳﺔ اﻟﺸﻌﺎﺋﺮ اﻟﺪﻳﻨﻴﺔ
دال :اﻟﺘﺤﺮﻳﺾ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻌﻨﻒ واﻟﻜﺮاﻫﻴﺔ
ذال :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺼﺤﺔ ،ﺧﺎﺻﺔ اﻟﻨﺴﺎء وا�ﻃﻔﺎل وذوي ا�ﻋﺎﻗﺔ
راء :اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺘﻘﺎﺿﻲ

ﺧﺎﻣﺴ�

اﻻﺳﺘﻨﺘﺎﺟﺎت واﻟﺘﻮﺻﻴﻒ اﻟﻘﺎﻧﻮﻧﻲ

ﺳﺎدﺳ�

اﻟﺘﻮﺻﻴﺎت

1

جميع حقوق الطباعة محفوظة للجنة الوطنية لحقوق االن�سان ،الدوحة – قطر٢٠1٧ ،
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أو ً
ﻻ :ﻣﻠﺨﺺ:
ي�ستمر احل�سار غري االإن�ساين املفرو�ض على دولة قطر منذ تاريخ  5يونيو ٢٠1٧م و حتى يومنا هذا من
قبل كل من اململكة العربية ال�سعودية واالإمارات العربية املتحدة ومملكة البحرين باالإ�سافة اإىل جمهورية م�رص
العربية .كما ت�ستمر معه االإنتهاكات دون اأية جتاوب من هذه الدول ملعاجلتها
و لهذا تقوم اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCباإعداد �سل�سلة تقارير خا�سة بتلك االإنتهاكات  ،ور�سد
وتوثيق االآثار االإن�سانية ،والتداعيات االجتماعية واالقت�سادية املرتتبة عليها .
و بهذا اخل�سو�ض خاطبت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCنحو  45٠جهة حقوقية ومنظمات دولية
واإقليمية حكومية وغري حكومية منا�سد ًة لهم بالتحرك العاجل ملعاجلة اآثار االأزمة االإن�سانية التي ت�سبب بها
احل�سار .وقامت بـ 33زيارة لعوا�سم اأوروبية وعاملية لتعريفهم بحجم االنتهاكات القائمة على دولة قطر
من قبل دول احل�سار .وهذا هو التقرير الرابع العام الذي ت�سدره اللجنة لتوثيق هذه االنتهاكات بجانب
�سل�سلة �لتقارير �لعامة �لتي �أعدتها-:
 .1التقرير االأول النتهاكات حقوق االإن�سان لدولة قطر جراء احل�سار 13يونيو .٢٠1٧
 .٢التقرير الثاين النتهاكات حقوق االإن�سان لدولة قطر جراء احل�سار 1يوليو .٢٠1٧
 .3التقرير الثالث النتهاكات حقوق االإن�سان لدولة قطر جراء احل�سار  3٠اأغ�سط�ض.٢٠1٧
�أي�س ًا تقارير �النتهاكات �خلا�سة-:
 .1تقرير انتهاك احلق يف التعليم � 5سبتمرب .٢٠1٧
 .٢تقرير احلرمان من تاأدية ال�سعائر الدينية  ٢4اأغ�سط�ض .٢٠1٧
 .3تقرير انتهاك احلق يف امللكية  3٠اأغ�سط�ض .٢٠1٧
 .4تقرير انتهاك احلق يف الغذاء والدواء � 3سبتمرب .٢٠1٧
و�سيتطرق هذا التقرير اإىل ذكر �سهادات جديدة ل�سحايا جدد انتهكت حقوقهم االأ�سا�سية من جراء احل�سار ،
 .كما �ست�سمر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCبتحديث هذا التقرير االأ�سا�سي طاملا ا�ستمر احل�سار،
وا�ستمر تدفق ال�سكاوى من ال�سحايا .
وقد ا�ستقبلت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCالعديد من املنظمات الدولية حلقوق االإن�سان احلكومية
منها و غري احلكومية مثل البعثة الفنية التابعة للمفو�سية ال�سامية حلقوق االإن�سان باالأمم املتحدة OHCHR
خالل الفرتة من  ٢3 - 18نوفمرب  ،٢٠1٧بعثة منظمة العفو الدولية ( )Amnestyمرتني خالل الفرتة من
 8-6يونيو ٢٠1٧و  3٠-٢8نوفمرب  ،٢٠1٧وبعثة منظمة هيومن راي�ض وت�ض  HRWخالل الفرتة من
 ٢٠-19يونيو  ،٢٠1٧ومنظمة  AFDالدولية خالل الفرتة  ٢5-٢٢يوليو  .٢٠1٧كما ا�ستقبلت اللجنة
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCاأي�س ًا وفود برملانية من دول اأوروبية بغر�ض االطالع على االنتهاكات
الواقعة على دولة قطر ب�سبب احل�سار.

بح�سب �لبيانات �لتي ح�سلنا عليهاُ ،يقيم يف دولة قطر قر�بة  11387مو�طن ًا من دول �حل�سار �خلليجية
ويقيم قر�بة  1927مو�طن ًا قطري ًا يف تلك �لدول،
�لثالثُ ،
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ﺛﺎﻧﻴ� :ﻧﺒﺬة ﺗﻌﺮﻳﻔﻴﺔ ﻋﻦ اﻟﻠﺠﻨﺔ اﻟﻮﻃﻨﻴﺔ ﻟﺤﻘﻮق ا�ﻧﺴﺎن
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان بدولة قطر NHRCهي جزء مما يعرف باملوؤ�س�سات الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان
 ،NHRIsالتي تُن�ساأ وفق ما ي�سمى مببادئ باري�ض والتي اعتمدتها اجلمعية العامة لالأمم املتحدة ،وحت�سل هذه
املوؤ�س�سات على الع�سوية يف التحالف العاملي للموؤ�س�سات الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  GANHRIبعد خ�سوعها
لعملية اعتماد من اللجنة الفرعية لالعتماد  SCAالتابعة للتحالف  ،GANNRIوباإ�رصاف ق�سم املوؤ�س�سات
الوطنية واالآليات االإقليمية واملجتمع املدين  NRCSالتابع للمفو�سية ال�سامية حلقوق االإن�سان OHCHR
وهي مبثابة االأمانة العامة و�سكرتارية اللجنة الفرعية لالعتماد ( )SCAيف التحالف  ،GANHRIواأن�ساأت
اللجنة الوطنية  NHRCيف عام  ٢٠٠٢باخت�سا�ساتها وواليتها حلماية وتعزيز حقوق االإن�سان كما حددتها
مبادئ باري�ض وح�سلت على ت�سنيف  Aيف عام  ٢٠1٠ملدة � 5سنوات ،ومت اإعادة ت�سنيفها ب  Aمرة
اأخرى يف  ٢٠15ملدة � 5سنوات ،وهو اأعلى ت�سنيف يعطى ملوؤ�س�سة وطنية ويدل على امل�سداقية واال�ستقاللية
واالمتثال التام ملبادئ باري�ض.

ﺛﺎﻟﺜ� :ﻣﻨﻬﺠﻴﺔ اﻟﺘﻘﺮﻳﺮ:
مر على ح�سار دولة قطر  184يوماً ،والزالت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCتتلقى يف مقرها
الر�سمي بالعا�سمة القطرية الدوحة �سكاوى من �سحايا مت�رصرين من قرارات دول احل�سار التي ت�سببت يف
�نتهاكات عدة حلقوق �الإن�سان طالت �ملجاالت �لتالية :مل �سمل االأ�رص ،التعليم ،امللكية ،التنقل واالإقامة،
وممار�سة ال�سعائر الدينية ،وال�سحة ،والعمل وغريها من االنتهاكات االأخرى.
وتعترب قرارات دول احل�سار وما ترتب عليها من اأ�رصار على كافة االأ�سعدة االإن�سانية ،انتهاك ًا جلميع بنود
حقوق االإن�سان املن�سو�ض عليها يف كافة ال�رصائع والقوانني واالأعراف الدولية ،واأجربت تلك االإجراءات
املعلنة فجاأة يف  5من يونيو املا�سي مواطني دولة قطر على اخلروج من الدول اخلليجية الثالث يف غ�سون
 14يوما ،ومنعت اأي مواطن قطري من الدخول اإىل اأرا�سيها ،وق�ست اأحيانا بالتفريق بني املرء وزوجه
واالأم ووليدها ،وذلك بقرارات ت�رصب عر�ض احلائط بجميع املبادئ واملعايري احلقوقية واالإن�سانية.
يتعر�ض الأكرث من نوع واحد من االنتهاكات ،وبالتايل فا َّإن ح�سيلة
 tال ُب َّد من التذكري هنا اأن الفرد الواحد قد َّ
تعر�ض
حوادث
�سجلنا
فقد
أفراد،
ال
ا
جمموع
من
أكرب
ا
أكيد
ا
بالت
هي
ُعرب عن جميع االنتهاكات
امللفات التي ت رِّ
َّ
ُ
ومنع من موا�سلة تعليمه ،ومن ال َّتنقل ،فهذه ثالثة انتهاكات وقعت على فرد
فيها الفرد
للت�رصد عن اأ�رصتهُ ،
ُّ
واحد.
 tتقوم اللجنة بعد ا�ستقبالها ل�سحايا احل�سار وتوثيق االنتهاكات الواقعة بحقهم ،مب�ساركة حاالت تلك
االنتهاكات على نحوٍ متتالٍ مع اجلهات احلقوقية والقانونية الدولية املخت�سة.
 tمتابعة مدى جتاوب دول احل�سار مع تقارير اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان .NHRC
 tمتابعة حاالت االنتهاكات من قبل اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCالتي مت رفعها للجهات احلقوقية
والقانونية والدولية املخت�سة وحماولة رفع االنتهاك عنها ،وهذا ما �سنذكره ب�سكلٍ مف�سل لكل حق على
حده.
ويف هذا التقرير �سلطنا ال�سوء على اأهم االنتهاكات التي وقعت على دولة قطر جراء احل�سار و التي ال تزال
م�ستمرة حتى االآن ،وذلك باختيار وعر�ض �سهادات بع�ض ال�سحايا لكل نوع من اأنواع االنتهاكات ،حفاظ ًا
عني للتقرير ،مع التاأكيد ا َّأن باإمكان اجلهات املخت�سة احل�سول على اال�ستمارات والوثائق كافة،
على حجم ُم َّ
كما قمنا باالإ�سارة اإىل االأحرف االأوىل من اأ�سماء ال�سحايا حفاظ ًا خ�سو�سياتهم واأمنهم و�سالمتهم.
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وننوه هنا باأن احلكومة القطرية مل َتقُم باأي اإجراء مماثل بحق مواطني دول احل�سار ،ومل نتلقَ يف اللجنة
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCاأية �سكوى يف هذا اخل�سو�ض .كما قامت دولة قطر باإن�ساء جلنة املطالبة
بالتعوي�سات عن االأ�رصار الناجمة من احل�سار بتاريخ  ٢٢يونيو  ،٢٠1٧وتخت�ص هذه �للجنة باالآتي-:
 .1ا�ستقبال �سكاوى املطالبة بالتعوي�سات من قبل االفراد واملوؤ�س�سات اخلا�سة والقطاع العام.
 .٢البحث يف تلك ال�سكاوى من الناحية القانونية بحيث يكون احل�سار �سبب يف ال�رصر الذي ا�ساب املت�رصرين.
 .3تكليف مكاتب حماماة دولية لبحث اأوجه اإمكانية رفع دعاوى على دول احل�سار لتعوي�ض املت�رصرين.
 .4االإ�رصاف والتن�سيق بني جهات الدولة والقطاع اخلا�ض واالفراد وبني مكاتب املحاماة لتزويدهم بالوثائق
الالزمة.
 .5املتابعة عن كثب دعوى دولة قطر يف منظمة التجارة العاملية وتزويدها بالالزم.
وهناك عالقة وتعاون بني اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCو جلنة املطالبة بالتعوي�سات حيث تقوم
اللجنة الوطنية باإحالة كافة ملفات ال�سكاوى التي ا�ستقبلتها من املت�رصرين اإليها وا�ستمرارية عقد العديد من
االجتماعات معها ،من اأجل اإن�ساف ال�سحايا وحتقيق مبداأ جرب ال�رصر املن�سو�ض عليه يف االتفاقيات الدولية
واالإقليمية.
ويف اإطار �سعيها الدائم اإىل معاجلة االنتهاكات قامت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCمبخاطبة ك ً
ال
من:
 tاجلمعية الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان – ال�سعودية بتاريخ � ٢4سبتمرب .٢٠1٧
 tجمعية االإمارات حلقوق االإن�سان وجهت لها ثالث خطابات-:
 .1بتاريخ  8اأكتوبر .٢٠1٧
 .٢بتاريخ  15اأكتوبر .٢٠1٧
 .3بتاريخ  ٢3اأكتوبر ٢٠1٧
 tاملجل�ض القومي حلقوق االإن�سان مب�رص بتاريخ  ٢اأكتوبر ٢٠1٧م.
حيث اأر�سلت لهم اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCكافة قوائم ال�سحايا بغر�ض ال�سعي و التوا�سل مع
�سلطاتهم ملعاجلة تلك االنتهاكات ،ومل تتلقى اللجنة اأي ردود من طرفهم حتى االآن ،عدا املجل�ض القومي
حلقوق االإن�سان مب�رص الذي تعامل باإيجابية مع خطابها  ،ون�سري هنا اإىل حماوالت اللجنة امل�ستمرة للتوا�سل
مع املوؤ�س�سة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCيف مملكة البحرين دون جدوى.
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راﺑﻌ� :أﻫﻢ اﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎﻛﺎت اﻟﺘﻲ وﻗﻌﺖ:

 ٥دﻳﺴﻤﺒﺮ ٢٠١٧

ﺗﺎرﻳﺦ
ا�ﺣﺼﺎﺋﻴﺔ

ُيظهِ ُر اجلدول التايل فرز ًا بح�سب االنتهاكات التي �سجلتها اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوالتي
و�سلت اإىل  39٧٠حالة حتى تاريخ اإعداد هذا التقرير ،وقد مت توزيعها بح�سب الدولة التي قامت باالنتهاك،
وبح�سب نوع كل انتهاك وقع بحق مواطني ومقيمي دولة قطر:
اﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎك
اﻟﺒﻠﺪ اﻟﺘﻲ ﻗﺎﻣﺖ
ﺑﺎﻻﻧﺘﻬﺎك

اﻟﺘﻌﻠﻴﻢ

اﻟﻤﻠﻜﻴﺔ

ﻟﻢ ﺷﻤﻞ
ا�ﺳﺮة

اﻟﺘﻨﻘﻞ

اﻟﺼﺤﺔ

ﻣﻤﺎرﺳﺔ
اﻟﺸﻌﺎﺋﺮ
اﻟﺪﻳﻨﻴﺔ

اﻟﻌﻤﻞ

ا�ﻗﺎﻣﺔ

ا�ﺟﻤﺎﻟﻲ

اﻟﺴﻌﻮدﻳﺔ

62

٦٧٧

٣٣٦

٧٥٣

١٩

١٦٣

٦٦

٥٧

٢١٣٣

ا�ﻣﺎرات

146

٤٢٣

٨٠

٣٣٤

٤

-

٦

٤

٩٩٧

اﻟﺒﺤﺮﻳﻦ

٢٨

٥٢

٢١٣

١٢٦

١٤

-

٣٧

٣٢

٥٠٢

ﻣﺘﻨﻮع

268

22

-

٣٩

-

-

-

-

٣٢٩

اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻮع

-

-

-

9

-

-

-

-

٩

٥٠٤

١١٧٤

٦٢٩

1261

٣٧

١٦٣

١٠٩

٩٣

٣٩٧٠

يو�سح هذا اجلدول اآخر االإح�سائيات اخلا�سة باالنتهاكات الواقعة على دولة قطر منذ بداية احل�سار املوافق
 5يونيو  ٢٠1٧وحتى  5دي�سمرب  ،٢٠1٧حيث وقع  5٠4انتهاك ًا للحق يف التعليم  11٧4 ،انتهاك ًا للحق يف
امللكية 6٢9 ،انتهاك ًا للحق يف مل �سمل االأ�رص  1٢61 ،انتهاك ًا للحق يف التنقل 3٧ ،انتهاك ًا للحق يف ال�سحة،
 163انتهاك ًا للحق يف ممار�سة ال�سعائر الدينية 1٠9 ،انتهاك ًا للحق يف العمل ،و 93انتهاك ًا للحق يف االإقامة.

أﻟﻒ :ﻗﻄﻊ ﺷﻤﻞ ا�ﺳﺮ ،ﺧﺼﻮﺻ� اﻟﻨﺴﺎء وا�ﻃﻔﺎل:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

٧٠٠
٦٠٠
٥٠٠
٤٠٠
٣٠٠
٢٠٠
١٠٠
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح �رتفاع ن�سب �النتهاكات يف قطع �سمل �الأ�رس من �سهر يونيو وحتى نوفمرب2017
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تلقت اللجنة اآالف ال�سكاوى ب�ساأن انتهاكات احل�سار املفرو�ض على دولة قطر  ،و اأبرزها تلك التي طالت
احلق يف مل �سمل  ،حيث قطعت اأوا�رص االأُ�رص اخلليجية الواحدة ،و نتج عن ذلك ت�ستيت الن�ساء ،واالأطفال،
واالأ�سخا�ض ذوي االإعاقة ،وكبار ال�سن ،وحرمان االأمهات واالآباء من البقاء مع اأبنائهم واأطفالهم.
ويرتبط مواطنو دول اخلليج بعالقات ن�سب وقرابة وم�ساهرة تعود ملئات ال�سنني ،حيث ت�سبب طلب مغادرة
املواطنني القطريني لدول احل�سار واأي�س ًا ترحيل مواطني دول احل�سار من دولة قطر باإيجاد اأو�ساع غري
اإن�سانية عدا عن كونها انتهاك ًا �سافر ًا لعدة مواد يف القوانني الدولية ،من خالل الرتحيل االإجباري للعائالت
وت�ستيتها ،وحرمان االأمهات واالآباء من اأبنائهم واأطفالهم.
وب�سبب هذا االنتهاك �سجلت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان قرابة  6٢9ا�ستمارة تتعلق بحاالت قطع �سمل االأ�رص
وت�ستيتها ،لكنَّها على ثقة ا َّأن احل�سيلة احلقيقية اأ�سخم ب�سكل كبري .مع العلم باأن هناك بع�ض حاالت االنتهاك
االأ�رصية ُ�سمح لها بالدخول ،ولكن ملرة واحدة فقط و بطريقة ع�سوائية ومن دون اآلية وا�سحة ،ومت اإغالق
احلدود متام ًا بعدها.
 tال�سيد (�ض .ف) �سعودي اجلن�سية ،من مواليد دولة قطر لعام 1991م يعمل كمهند�ض �سوت يتحدث مع اللجنة
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCبكل اأ�سى قائالً" :قد تاأثرت اأنا وعائلتي كثري ًا بعد �سماع خرب احل�سار
الذي اأمرنا من خالله مبغادرة دولة قطر وترك اأ�رصنا وعائالتنا واأطفالنا لتنفيذ تلك القرارات ،وزوجتي
حامل بال�سهر ال�ساد�ض وهي قطرية واأنا اأعاين من ا�سطرابات نف�سية".
مت حرمانها من ال�سفر اإىل
 tوبح�سب �سهادة ال�سيدة (اإ  .ر) التي اأدلت بها للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان فقد َّ
اأطفالها كونها حتمل اجلن�سية القطرية " :اأنا اأم قطرية مطلقة من زوج بحريني اجلن�سية ،ولدي اأطفال منه ،
واأذهب اأربع مرات يف ال�سنة اإىل مملكة البحرين من اأجل روؤية اأطفايل ،لكن بعد القرار مل اأ�ستطع ذلك ومل
يقبل االأب باإر�سال االأوالد لقطر من اأجل اأن اأراهم".
 tاأدلت ال�سيدة (اأ .ف) قطرية اجلن�سية من مواليد عام  198٧ب�سهادتها للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان،NHRC
وذكرت تفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي تعر�ست له " :كنت متزوجة من مواطن اإماراتي اجلن�سية ورفع مطلقي علي
ق�سية اإ�سقاط ح�سانة اأبنائي وهو متزوج من امراأة اخرى  ،وبعد قرار احل�سار اأمر القا�سي يف دولة
االإمارات باإ�سقاط احل�سانة عني بدون اأي �سبب وجردين من جميع حقوقي".
مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان،NHRC
t
َ
زار ال�سيد (خ .ع) من مواليد  1968يحمل اجلن�سية القطرية َّ
تعر�ض له هو وعائلته من انتهاك" :زوجتي �سعودية واأنا قطري اجلن�سية ،وبعد قرار
ما
تفا�سيل
وذكر
َّ
احل�سار وقرار رجوع كافة املواطنني اإىل ال�سعودية ومغادرة قطر ،مل اأ�ستطع اإرجاع زوجتي الأن و�سعي
ال ي�سمح بذلك".
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ﺑﺎء :اﻟﺘﻮﻗﻒ ﻋﻦ ﻣﺘﺎﺑﻌﺔ اﻟﺘﻌﻠﻴﻢ:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

٧٠٠
٦٠٠
٥٠٠
٤٠٠
٣٠٠
٢٠٠
١٠٠
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف حق متابعة �لتعليم من �سهر يونيو وحتى
نوفمرب 2017
ا�ستقبلت اللجنة يف انتهاك هذا احلق �سي ً
ال من ال�سكاوى حيث بلغت ما يقارب  ٢36حالة من طالب قطريني
يدر�سون يف جامعات ال�سعودية واالإمارات والبحرين ،وجدوا اأنف�سهم فجاأة حمرومني من متابعة درا�ستهم،
بل اأجربوا على املغادرة اإىل وطنهم ،بعد قرار تلك الدول قطع عالقاتها مع قطر يف اخلام�ض من يونيو .٢٠1٧
وب�سبب االإجراءات والقرارات التع�سفية يف حرمان املئات من الطلبة من ا�ستكمال درا�ستهم �سكل هذا انتهاك ًا
�سارخ ًا للحق يف التعليم .حيث اأجربت دول احل�سار اأي�س ًا طالبها الدار�سني يف جامعة قطر على العودة اإىل
دولهم (ال�سعودية ،االإمارات ،والبحرين) ومنعتهم من ا�ستكمال درا�ستهم اجلامعية ويبلغ عددهم  ٧٠6طابب
وطالبة.
 tيقول الطالب (ح.ع) قطري اجلن�سية من مواليد عام  1986للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان NHRCالتايل" :
اأنا طالب يف جامعة العلوم التطبيقية يف البحرين وهذا اآخر ف�سل درا�سي للتخرج ،بقي يل مادتان ور�سالة
التخرج ،هناك حما�رصات وامتحانات ومل اأ�ستطع الذهاب ب�سبب قرار احل�سار الذي اأدى اإىل عرقلة
درا�ستي".
 tتقول (ن.م) للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوهي من مواليد عام 1995م� ،سعودية اجلن�سية ،طالبة
يف جامعة قطر" :اأنا متزوجة من زوج قطري اجلن�سية وتويف قبل � 4سنوات ولدي ولدان منه ،واأدر�ض يف
جامعة قطر .وقد طلبت مني �سفارة اململكة العربية ال�سعودية العودة اإىل اأرا�ض اململكة واأنا ال اأ�ستطيع اأن
اأترك اأوالدي ودرا�ستي اجلامعية".
( tح،اأ) من مواليد دولة قطر لعام 1986م وهو �سحية اأخرى من �سحايا احل�سار ،يروي ق�سته لـلجنة
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان" :NHRCاأدر�ض يف اجلامعة االأمريكية يف دولة االإمارات وب�سبب قرار احل�سار
على دولة قطر مل اأمتكن من الذهاب الإكمال درا�ستي اجلامعية يف دولة االإمارات باالإ�سافة اإىل اخل�سائر
املادية واملعنوية".
ومع متابعة اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCحلاالت انتهاك احلق يف التعليم ،مل ت�سمح دولة االإمارات
لطلبة من دولة قطر با�ستئناف درا�ستهم باأي �سكل من االأ�سكال ،عدا بع�ض اجلامعات الدولية التي حولت الطلبة
الدار�سني فيها اإىل اأفرع اأخرى خارج االإمارات ولكن بتكاليف �سفر ومعي�سة اأكرب ،مما كبد الطلبة ومرافقيهم
متطلبات ور�سوم مادية ومعنوية اأكرث من ذي قبل.
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كما ر�سدت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان جتاوب اجلامعات القطرية التي قامت باإدماج ما يقارب  64طالبا
مت�رصرا  ،حيث قامت وزارة التعليم القطرية ببع�ض اال�ستثناءات للطالب االآخرين املت�رصرين جراء احل�سار.

�لطالب �لد�ر�سون يف جمهورية م�رس
كما ر�سدت اللجنة حوايل � ٢68سكوى من طالب قطريني ومقيمني يف دولة قطر يدر�سون باجلامعات امل�رصية
منعوا من ا�ستكمال درا�ستهم ،كما منع بع�سهم من دخول امتحانات نهاية العام الدرا�سي يف �سهر �سبتمرب
 ،٢٠1٧وقد جاء هذا املنع ب�سبب االإجراءات التي قامت بها ال�سلطات امل�رصية من و�سعها قيودا على الطلبة
القطريني الذين يدر�سون باجلامعات امل�رصية متثلت يف �رصط احل�سول على موافقة اأمنية قبل منحهم تاأ�سرية
دخول ال�ستكمال درا�ستهم باجلامعات امل�رصية واأداء االمتحانات بها .
وقد خاطبت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCرئي�ض املجل�ض القومي حلقوق االإن�سان مب�رص يف هذا
ال�ساأن من اأجل م�ساعدة الطالب الإكمال درا�ساتهم وتذليل ال�سعاب اأمامهم  ،وقد قام املجل�ض القومي بذلك
 ،عن طريق ال�سعي لدى ال�سلطات امل�رصية برفع االإجراءات التي اأعاقت انتظامهم يف الدرا�سة  ،وذلك بقيام
ال�سلطات امل�رصية باإ�سدار تعليمات جديدة تق�سي مبنح الطلبة تاأ�سرية دخول واإلغاء املوافقة االمنية املطلوبة
منهم �سابقاً.
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ومن �أمثلة �ل�سكاوى �لتي كانت قد تلقتها �للجنة �لوطنية حلقوق �الإن�سان -:NHRC
 tذكر الطالب (ع .ف) من مواليد عام  ،199٢يحمل اجلن�سية القطرية ويدر�ض يف جمهورية م�رص ،للجنة
تعر�ض له" :اأنا طالب قطري التحقت بجامعة عني
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCتفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي َّ
�سم�ض منذ عام  ٢٠15الإكمال تعليمي يف جمال القانون ،واأنا االن يف ال�سنة الدرا�سية الثالثة ومت منعي من
تكميل تعليمي من قبل جمهورية م�رص العربية ب�سبب االأزمة احلالية والأين قطري مت منعي الأ�سباب امنية  ،وال
ا�ستطيع الدخول اال بفيزا امنية ،وراجعت ال�سفارة امل�رصية الإ�سدارها ومل ت�سدر اإىل االآن".
 tتعر�ض الطالب (�ض  .ح ) قطري اجلن�سية من مواليد عام  ،198٢للحرمان من متابعة درا�ساته العليا يف
جامعة اال�سكندرية يف جمهورية م�رص وهو يف ال�سنة االأخرية من املاج�ستري ،وقد اأدىل ب�سهادته للجنة
تعر�ض له" :لقد اتخذت ال�سلطات امل�رصية
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوذكر تفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي َّ
قرار ًا تع�سفي ًا مبنع الطالب القطريني من االلتحاق بجامعاتها .وعدم ال�سماح بدخول الدولة اإال بفيزا اأمنيه
وهذا ما اأثر علينا و�سبب لنا �سدمة نف�سية وخ�سائر مادية تقارب  1٢األف دوالر".
مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق
t
َ
زارت الطالبة (ح .م) حتمل اجلن�سية الفل�سطينية وهي من مواليد عام 199٧مَّ ،
ظلرِّ
تعر�ست له من حرمان للتعليم يف قرار قطع العالقات مع دولة
االإن�سان ،NHRCوذكرت تفا�سيل ما َّ
قطر" :اأنا اأدر�ض يف جامعة القاهرة للتعليم املفتوح ،اأكملت �سنة ون�سف وتوقفت درا�ستي ب�سبب احل�سار
ومرت اإىل االآن خم�سة اأ�سهر ومل ت�ستجب جامعة القاهرة ملطالبنا اأو حلقوقنا".
 tالطالب (ع.ح) قطري اجلن�سية ،مواليد عام 198٢م ،ي�سكي االنتهاك الذي وقع عليه جراء احل�سار على
دولة قطر من قبل جمهورية م�رص ،قائ ً
ال للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCيف �سكواه" :اأنا طالب يف
جامعة القاهرة مب�رص يف كلية احلقوق �سنة رابعة ،مت�رصر من احل�سار احلا�سل على دولة قطر حيث مل
يت�سنى يل اإكمال درا�ستي يف جامعة القاهرة".

ﺗﺎء :اﻟﺘﻮﻗﻒ ﻋﻦ اﻟﻌﻤﻞ:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

١٤٠
١٢٠
١٠٠
�٠
٦٠
٤٠
٢٠
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف حق �لعمل من �سهر يونيو وحتى نوفمرب2017
مل تتوقف االنتهاكات واملمار�سات الالاإن�سانية التي ترتكبها دول احل�سار بحق املواطنني القطريني اأو املقيمني
على اأر�سها عند حد ما ،بل امتدت لكافة املجاالت واالأ�سعدة ومن �سمنها احلق يف العمل.
ويعد احلق يف العمل من اأهم احلقوق االقت�سادية واالجتماعية؛ فهو من احلقوق االقت�سادية ،الأنه يوؤمن الفرد
مادي ًا واقت�سادي ًا ويوفر له متطلبات معي�سته .وهو من احلقوق االجتماعية الرتباطه الوثيق باملجتمع.
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وهذا االنتهاك اأثر �سلب ًا على قطاع االأعمال ،نظرا لت�سابك امل�سالح التجارية والعمالة ،كما ترتب على قرارات
دول احل�سار فقدان مئات االأ�سخا�ض لوظائفهم مما اأثر على معي�ستهم وعلى و�سع اأ�رصهم ،ومازالت التداعيات
على هذا القطاع تتواىل ب�سكل م�ستمر ،فقد اأوقفت البلدان وعلى نحو مفاجئ؛ -بهدف اإحداث اأكرب �رصر ممكن-
جميع القوافل التجارية ،لكن االأخطر اأن هناك عائالت باأكملها تعتمد على مهنة النَّقل بني البلدان اخلليجية ،وقد
انقطع م�سدر عي�سها الوحيد ،ومل تُبادر ا ٌّأي من الدول الثالث بتعوي�ض هوؤالء اأو اإيجاد بدائل لهم.
اإ�سافة اإىل ذلك فاإن هناك عدد ًا كبري ًا من املواطنني واملقيمني املوظفني يف �رصكات عامة اأو خا�سة ،اأو
رية بني تلك البلدان وقد قطع م�سدر دخلهم ،واأ�سبحوا عاطلني عن العمل،
بح َّ
حكومية ،كانوا يعملون ويتنقلون ُ
دون اأية تعوي�سات من الدول الثالث التي قامت باحل�سار.

وقد �سجلت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCما ال يقل عن  1٠9ا�ستمارة ،الأ�سخا�ض ُحرموا من متابعة
اأعمالهم جراء هذه القرارات ال َّتع�سفية .منهم  66يف اململكة العربية ال�سعودية ،و  6يف دولة االإمارات ،و 3٧
يف مملكة البحرين.
 tال�سيدة (ج�.ض) اإماراتية اجلن�سية من مواليد عام  19٧٧و تعر�ست النتهاك حقها يف العمل ،ذكرت للجنة
الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCعند زيارتها قائلة " :اأنا مقيمة يف الدوحة واأعمل فيها ،واأبنائي من مواليد
دولة قطر ،وزوجي بحريني اجلن�سية ويعمل يف قطر اأي�ساً .وال ن�ستطيع العودة ب�سبب القرارات املفرو�سة
علينا جراء احل�سار على دولة قطر ،والن م�سدر رزقنا هنا".
 tال�سيد (ي .اأ) وهو بحريني اجلن�سية من مواليد عام  1986حتدث للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان NHRC
عن ما تعر�ض له من انتهاك حيث قال" :اأنا مواطن بحريني مقيم يف دولة قطر ملدة ع�رص �سنوات مع عائلتي
وطفلتي حديثة الوالدة ،واأعمل هنا ،وال اأ�ستطيع ترك عملي وعائلتي ب�سبب القرارات ال�سادرة من دولتي
جراء ح�سار دولة قطر".
 tاأعرب ال�سيد (ف.ع) من مواليد � ،1996سعودي اجلن�سية للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCعن قلقه
واأ�سفه ال�سديدين من ما حدث له من انتهاك ذاكر ًا االآتي " :اأنا من مواليد دولة قطر و�سعودي اجلن�سية واأمي
قطرية ،مقيم وموظف يف دولة قطر ،وقرارات دولتي مبغادرة قطر �سوف توؤثر على عملي و كوين اأعي�ض
مع والدتي ".

ﺛﺎء :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك ﺣﺮﻳﺔ اﻟﺮأي واﻟﺘﻌﺒﻴﺮ:
الب َّد بداية من التاأكيد على اأن اللجنة الوطنية القطرية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCلي�ض من اخت�سا�سها ت�سجيل
تعر�ض له مواطنو تلك
انتهاكات حرية الراأي والتعبري لدول احل�سار الثالث وم�رص ،ونحن ن رِّ
ُ�سجل فقط ما َّ
الدول من انتهاكات وعقوبات  ،و�سلت اإىل حدود غري م�سبوقة كتجرمي التعاطف عرب و�سائل التوا�سل
االجتماعي ،بل واإغالق وحجب و�سائل اإعالم ممولة من دولة قطر ،مبا فيها القنوات الريا�سية والتي بالتاأكيد
تبث ن�رصات اأو برامج اإخبارية اأو �سيا�سية ،وهذا موؤ�رص عن الهاوية التي �سقطت فيها حرية الراأي والتعبري
ال ُّ
لدول احل�سار الثالث وم�رص.
لقد �سنَّت دولة االإمارات العربية املتحدة عقوبات ت�سل اإىل ال�سجن ما بني  15 - 3عام ًا وغرامة مالية ت�سل اإىل
 5٠٠األف درهم ملجرد التعاطف مع دولة قطر ،ولو بالكلمة اأو االإعجاب اأو التغريد على �سفحات التوا�سل
االجتماعي ،يف تهديد غري م�سبوق حلرية التعبري ،تلتها وزارة الداخلية البحرينية حيث ه َّددت بال�سجن خم�ض
�سنوات ،اأما اململكة العربية ال�سعودية فقد اعتربت ذلك جرمية جنائية من جرائم االإنرتنت ،وعاقبت عليها
بعقوبة ت�سل اإىل ال�سجن � 5سنوات وغرامة مالية ت�سل اإىل  3ماليني ريال �سعودي.
ا َّإن هذه االإجراءات بالغة ال�سدة والق�سوة تُ�سري اإىل �سعف حجة وم�رصوعية قرار احل�سار من قبل تلك الدول
الثالث ،ويعرب عن خ�سية �سلطات تلك الدول من حرية املواطنني يف التعبري عن راأي ُيخالف اإرادتها  ،وهذا
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خمالف ب�سكل �سارخ للعديد من االإعالنات واملواثيق الدولية واالإقليمية كما �سريد يف فقرة التو�سيف القانوين.
ويف املجال االإعالمي وحده �سجلت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  1٠3 NHRCحاالت الإعالميني من
مواطني البلدان الثالثة ،والذين كانوا يعملون يف عدد من و�سائل االإعالم املرئي املوجودة يف دولة قطر،
تعر�سوا جميع ًا الأنواع خمتلفة من االنتهاكات ،من بينها ال�سغط عليهم بهدف اإجبارهم على تقدمي ا�ستقالتهم،
وبناء على هذا ال�سغط ا�سطر  1٠اإعالميني منهم للر�سوخ ،وقدموا جمربين ا�ستقاالتهم ،وبالتايل فقدوا
ً
اأعمالهم وم�سدر رزقهم ،ومازالت هناك �سغوطات كبرية متار�ض على كل من مل ُيقدم ا�ستقالته ،ويف هذا
الت�رصف انتهاك �سارخ حلرية ال�سحافة ،والعمل ،واالإقامة ،والراأي ،يف اآن واحد.
�سواء كانت هذه القنوات حكومية اأو خا�سة،
ومما يجب ذكره اأي�س ًا قيام دول احل�سار بحجب القنوات القطرية
ً
وهذا ما اأتى يف قرارات حكومات دول احل�سار منوه ًة اجلميع اإىل حذف قنوات دولة قطر وفر�ض غرامة
مالية قدرها  1٠٠األف ريال ملن يخالف هذه التوجيهات .ومن �سمن �لقنو�ت �لتي �سملها �لقر�ر-:
 tقناة قطر التلفزيونية.
 tقناة الريان.
 tقناة الكاأ�ض.
� tسبكة اجلزيرة الف�سائية.
 tقناة بي اإن �سبورت

ﺟﻴﻢ :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟ ﱠﺘﻨﻘﻞ وا�ﻗﺎﻣﺔ:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

١٤٠٠٠
١٢٠٠٠
١٠٠٠
�٠٠
٦٠٠
٤٠٠
٢٠٠
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف �حلرمان من �لتنقل و�الإقامة من �سهر يونيو
وحتى نوفمرب 2017
يق�سد بهذا احلق اأن يتمكن الفرد من التنقل يف حدود اإقليم دولته اأو خارجها مع حرية العودة اإليها من دون
قيود اأو موانع ،وهذا احلق قامت بانتهاكه دول احل�سار من خالل ح�سارها اجلائر على دولة قطر مبنع
االأفراد القطريني اأو املقيمني على اأر�ض دولة قطر من التنقل واالإقامة يف تلك الدول.
حيث يقيم يف دولة قطر 1138٧مواطنا من الدول اخلليجية الثالث  ،ويقيم نحو  19٢٧قطري ًا يف تلك الدول،
وجميع هوؤالء ممن فر�ض عليهم العودة ق�رص ًا اإىل اأوطانهم ت�رصروا يف نواح خمتلفة.
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فر�ست دول احل�سار عقوبات وقرارات مبغادرة بلدانها وعدم العبور من منافذها ،وهذا ما ت�سبب يف كثري من
االنتهاكات التي �سجلتها اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوالتي بلغت  1354حالة انتهاك فيما يتعلق
فقط بهذا احلق حتديد ًا.
كما قامت دول احل�سار اأي�س ًا باإغالق كافة مكاتب الطريان اخلا�سة بدولة قطر يف بلدانها مبجرد اإعالن قرار
احل�سار ،ومن دون �سابق اإنذار ملن يعملون يف هذه املكاتب ،من غري اأخذ اأي ممتلكات خا�سة مبكاتبهم.
ورغم قيام ال�سلطات ال�سعودية بفتح منفذ �سلوى احلدودي جزئي ًا وب�سكل فردي على فرتات اإال اأنها عادت
واأغلقته ب�سكل كامل و تام حتى اأمام احلاالت االإن�سانية مبا فيها املر�سى واالأ�رص امل�سرتكة واالأ�سخا�ض من
ذوي االإعاقة ،واليزال املعرب مغلق ًا ب�سكل كامل حتى تاريخ اإعداد هذا التقرير ،مما يعد اإمعان ًا من جانب
ال�سلطات ال�سعودية يف انتهاك هذا احلق .
 tوح�سب ما ذكر ال�سيد (ع .ف) م�رصي اجلن�سية للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCعندما اأدىل ب�سهادته:
"اأنه يف يوم ٢٠1٧/11/19م قمت بحجز  5تذاكر طريان اإىل م�رص مببلغ  ٧.4٠٠ريال وفوجئت بعد ذلك
باأن �رصكة الطريان التي حجزت عليها قامت بوقف احلجوزات وارجاع كافة املبلغ املدفوع وذلك ب�سبب
اإقامتي يف دولة قطر ،وهذا ما منعني واأوالدي من ال�سفر" .
 tكما ذكرت ال�سيدة (اإ .ع) اأردنية اجلن�سية للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCاحلرمان من التنقل الذي
تعر�ست له" :عدم القدرة على اأداء فري�سة العمرة يل ولوالدتي على الرغم من دفع ر�سم اإ�سدار الفيزا و
ب�سبب اإغالق املعرب الربي بني قطر وال�سعودية توقفت اأي�سا عملية نقل �سيارتي من االأردن اىل دولة قطر".
 tال�سيد (ع.م) بحريني اجلن�سية من مواليد عام 1993م زار مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان NHRC
ذكر تفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي تعر�ض له" :اأنا من مواليد دولة قطر ودر�ست اإىل الثانوية فيها ،ووالدي رجل
اأعمال ولي�ض لدينا اأي عائلة يف مملكة البحرين ،ووالدتي اأهلها يف قطر واأختي متزوجة من قطري فقرار
احل�سار على دولة قطر واالأمر بالعودة اإىل مملكة البحرين يعد �سعب ًا علينا ب�سبب كل هذه االرتباطات".

ﺣﺎء :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك ﺣﻖ اﻟﻤﻠﻜﻴﺔ:
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ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف حق �مللكية من �سهر يونيو وحتى نوفمرب2017
امللكية هو اأحد احلقوق التي يتم ّتع بها الفرد املواطن يف دولته اأو خارجها ،ويحق له ا�ستعمال اأو
احلق يف
ّ
الت�رصف مبا ميلكه دون ا ّأي �سغط من اأي جانب.
ت�سببت قوانني احل�سار املفاجئة التي فر�ستها الدول الثالث بخ�سائر فادحة يف االأموال واالأمالك لع�رصات
َّ
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اآالف االأ�سخا�ض ،وهذا ُي�سري اإىل ا�ستهتار كامل وعدم مباالة لدى �سانع القرار يف مراعاة احلقوق االأ�سا�سية
عند اتخاذ هذه القرارات ،لقد ُ�سل َِبت اأموال واأمالك نظر ًا لعدم متكن اأ�سحابها من ال�سفر اإليها ،ومل يعد مبقدور
جميع من ُمنعوا من ال�سفر ا�ستعمال اأمالكهم اأو ال َّت�رصف بها.

ونظر ًا للتداخل وال َّت�سابك الكبري يف االأعمال بني دول اخلليج -وهذا االأمر قد ال يكون ملحوظ ًا لدى كثري من
املنظمات والدول -هناك مئات العمال الذين يعملون لدى قطريني ويبا�رصون اأعماال يف ال�سعودية مل يعد
دفع رواتبهم؛ نظر ًا الإيقاف حتويل االأموال ،وبالتايل فقد توقف عملهم .
مبقدور مدرائهم قطريي اجلن�سية َ
مثال اآخر �سارخ ،وهو خ�سارة املمتلكات العقارية التي مت �رصاوؤها بالتق�سيط ،من ا ٍ
أرا�ض ،اأو اأبنية اأو �سقق،
وخا�سة يف اإمارة دبي ،فنظر ًا لتجميد اأر�سدة املواطنني القطريني يف تلك البلدان ،فقد توقفت عملية �سحب
ا�ستمر احلال على ما هو عليه؛ فقد يت�سبب ذلك يف خ�سارة العقار بالكامل ،بل قد يوؤدي ب�ساحبه
ال�سيكات ،واإذا
َّ
ً
ً
اإىل اأن ي�سبح مالحقا قانونياً؛ نظرا لعدم �سداد ما عليه من اأق�ساط �سهرية وذلك دون اأدنى ذنب منه.
اإ�سافة اإىل كل ما �سبق فقد متادت الدول الثالث وو�سل بها احلد اإىل منع احلواالت املادية ،والربيدية
ال ٍّأي من املواطنني اأو املقيمني يف دولة قطر ،وذلك الإغالق الباب اأمام اأية حالة من حاالت تدارك اخل�سائر
تعمدت انتهاك احلريات
املادية ،وكلُّ هذا ُي�سري براأينا اإىل ا َّأن قرارات دول احل�سار الثالثة ،مل تكن عفوية بل َّ
االأ�سا�سية ،وهدفت اإىل ذلك منذ اللحظات االأوىل ،ومما يعزز ذلك عدم اتخاذها اأية اإجراءات حتى االآن الإزالة
االنعكا�سات اخلطرية على مواطني الدول الثالث ومواطني دولة قطر.
كما �سجلت اللجنة الوطنية وجود عدد كبري من العمال الذين يحملون اإقامة قطرية ويعملون يف �رصكات ميتلكها
مواطنون قطريون يف تلك الدول ،وبعد فر�ض اإجراءات احل�سار ُمنع هوؤالء العمال من العودة اإىل قطر ،وقد
توقفوا عن العمل ،وال يوجد من ُينفق عليهم .ونورد بع�سا من النماذج ليت�سح حجم االنتهاكات ،فعلى �سبيل
املثال ومما ورد اإلينا من ال�سكاوى:
 tذكرت ال�سيدة (ن .ع) التي حتمل اجلن�سية القطرية مواليد عام  19٧1للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان NHRC
تفا�سيل ما تعر�ست له من انتهاك" :ا�سرتيت فيال يف م�رصوع �سكني يف دبي واأنا االآن ممنوعة من دخول دبي
والتمتع بامللكية اخلا�سة بي ،مع العلم باأين دفعت الدفعة االأوىل من املبلغ واأطالب برد املبلغ يل كامالً".
 tال�سيد (ع .ه) وهو قطري اجلن�سية ،مواليد عام 196٠م ولديه اأمالك يف اململكة العربية ال�سعودية  ،ح�رص
تعر�ض له:
اإىل رِّ
مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  ،NHRCواأدىل ب�سهادته وذكر تفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي َّ
" لدي اإبل يف ال�سعودية و�سيارات واأي�س ًا عمال انتهت اإقامتهم وب�سبب احل�سار على دولة قطر مل اأمتكن من
الذهاب".
زار ال�سيد (ن.ع) من مواليد  195٢قطري اجلن�سية ،مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوذكر
t
َ
تفا�سيل انتهاك حق امللكية الذي تعر�ض له" :يوجد لدي مبلغ وقدره ف ٢٠٠.٠٠٠األف ريال يف بنك
البحرين االإ�سالمي ،ومل اأ�ستطع �سحب املبلغ من البنك وذلك ب�سبب عدم ال�سماح لنا بدخول مملكة البحرين بعد
قرار احل�سار على دولة قطر".
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ﺧﺎء :اﻟﺤﺮﻣﺎن ﻣﻦ ﺗﺄدﻳﺔ اﻟﺸﻌﺎﺋﺮ اﻟﺪﻳﻨﻴﺔ:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

١�٠
١٦٠
١٤٠
١٢٠
١٠٠
�٠
٦٠
٤٠
٢٠
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف حق �مللكية من �سهر يونيو وحتى نوفمرب2017
تقع يف اململكة العربية ال�سعودية مدينتا مكة واملدينة املنورة ،وهما مدينتان مقد�ستان بالن�سبة لعموم امل�سلمني،
ويق�سدونهما ب�سكل م�ستمر الأداء منا�سك احلج والعمرة.
ت�سبب قرار احل�سار الذي �ساركت فيه اململكة العربية ال�سعودية يف حرمان قرابة  1.5مليون م�سلم مقيم
وقد َّ
يف دولة قطر من حقهم يف ممار�سة �سعائرهم الدينية ،مبا ميثل انتهاك ًا ج�سيم ًا للحق يف العبادة.
مل تقُم ال�سلطات ال�سعودية با�ستثناء من يرغب يف ممار�سة حقه يف اأداء منا�سك احلج والعمرة من اإجراءات
احل�سار اجلائر ،بل قامت بالزج بال�سعائر الدينية يف اخلالفات ال�سيا�سية والدبلوما�سية و ا�ستعملتها كاأداة
لل�سغط ال�سيا�سي يف انتهاك �سارخ لالتفاقيات الدولية حلقوق االإن�سان.
ويف ظل ا�ستمرار احل�سار واحلظر اجلوي واإغالق احلدود الربية اإىل جانب االإجراءات التع�سفية التي مت
اتخاذها من قبل ال�سلطات ال�سعودية ب�ساأن احلق يف حرية العبادة وممار�سة ال�سعائر الدينية،بد�ية من قيامها :
 tمبنع املعتمرين القطريني يف �سهر رم�سان املا�سي من دخول االأرا�سي ال�سعودية الأداء منا�سك العمرة.
 tاإجبار املوجودين منهم بالفعل داخل اململكة على �رصعة مغادرة االأرا�سي ال�سعودية دون اإمتام تلك
املنا�سك.
 tوقف التعامل بالعملة القطرية وبطاقة ال�سحب االآيل القطرية.
� tسوء التعامل مع القطريني يف منافذ الدخول واخلروج الربية واجلوية باململكة العربية ال�سعودية.
 tمنع الطائرات التابعة للخطوط اجلوية القطرية من النزول مبطارات اململكة العربية ال�سعودية ،ما اأدى اإىل
�سعوبة عودة املعتمرين القطريني اإىل الدوحة عرب ال�سعودية ،وا�سطرارهم للعودة با�ستخدام خطوط بديلة
عن طريق دولة الكويت و �سلطنة ُعمان دون مراعاة الأ�سحاب احلاالت االإن�سانية من املر�سى و الن�ساء
واالأطفال وكبار ال�سن واالأ�سخا�ض ذوي االإعاقة .
يالحظ اأن كل هذه االإجراءات التع�سفية التي متت خالل �سهر رم�سان املا�سي اأدت اإىل تخوف املواطن
واملقيم من تاأدية �سعائرهم الدينية اإذا ُ�سمح لهم بذلك خ�سية تكرار ما حدث.

 tمرور ً� مبا قامت به تلك �ل�سلطات يف مو�سم �حلج للعام 2017
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فمع قدوم مو�سم احلج للعام  ٢٠1٧و�سعت ال�سلطات ال�سعودية املعوقات والعراقيل اأمام الراغبني يف اأداء
فري�سة احلج "الركن اخلام�ض من اأركان االإ�سالم" من املواطنني القطريني واملقيمني على اأر�ض دولة قطر مبا
ارتقى
اإىل درجة املنع ،حيث رف�ست التعامل اأو التن�سيق مع وزارة االأوقاف وال�سئون االإ�سالمية بدولة قطر من اأجل
متكني الراغبني يف اأداء تلك الفري�سة .
�إن تلك �ل�سلطات تتمادى �إىل �الآن يف و�سع املعوقات والعراقيل اأمام املواطنني القطريني واملقيمني بدولة
قطر الأداء املنا�سك وال�سعائر الدينية ،هذا باالإ�سافة ملا تقدم به اأ�سحاب حمالت احلج والعمرة يف دولة قطر
من �سكاوى حول امل�سايقات وال�سعوبات التي تعرتي اأداء منا�سك العمرة اأمام املقيمني بالدولة من-:
 tاإغالق امل�سار االإلكرتوين اخلا�ض بت�سجيل احلج والعمرة وعدم ال�سماح بالت�سجيل فيه لكافة املعتمرين من
دولة قطر.
 tاإيل جانب منع التحويالت املالية من قبل ال�سلطات يف اململكة العربية ال�سعودية بني احلمالت القطرية
ووكالء العمرة ال�سعوديني املخولني مبنح ت�ساريح العمرة.
 tا�ستمرار ال�سلطات ال�سعودية يف رف�ض التعامل اأو التن�سيق مع وزارة االأوقاف وال�سئون االإ�سالمية بدولة
قطر.
كل هذا يوؤكد ب�سكل قاطع على ا�ستمرار ال�سلطات ال�سعودية يف �سيا�سة ت�سيي�ض ال�سعائر الدينية .وقد حلقت
اأ�رصار وخ�سائر مالية كبرية بدولة قطر منذ بداية احل�سار ب�سبب منع تاأدية منا�سك احلج والعمرة متثلت يف:
 tخ�سائر خا�سة بوزارة االأوقاف وال�سئون االإ�سالمية متعلقة ب�سئون منا�سك احلج والعمرة بلغت ما يقارب
 4.5٠٠.٠٠٠ريال �سعودي وخ�سائر اأخرى نتجت ب�سبب فر�ض احل�سار على دولة قطر.
 tخ�سائر مالية ج�سيمة حلمالت احلج والعمرة ،وقد تو��سلنا مع ت�سعة حمالت وح�سلنا منهم على ح�سيلة
خ�سائرهم لهذ� �لعام:
اﺳﻢ اﻟﺤﻤﻠﺔ

اﻟﺨﺴﺎﺋﺮ اﻟﻤﺎﻟﻴﺔ

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﻔﺮﻗﺎن

 ٧ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﺮﻛﻦ اﻟﺨﺎﻣﺲ

 ٤ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﺤﻤﺎدي

 ٢ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ ﻟﺒﻴﻚ

 ٦ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﻬﺪى

 ٢٫٧٠٠ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﺘﻮﺑﺔ

 ٢٫٧٠٠ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ ﻗﻄﺮ

 ٤٠٠اﻟﻒ رﻳﺎل

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ ﺣﺎﺗﻢ

 ٢٫٧٠٠ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ﺣﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﻘﺪس

 ٣ﻣﻠﻴﻮن

ا�ﺟﻤﺎﻟﻲ

 ٣٠٫٥٠٠٫٠٠٠ﻣﻠﻴﻮن رﻳﺎل ﻗﻄﺮي

هذا فيما يتعلق باخل�سائر واالأ�رصار املادية ،وهناك بالقطع اأ�رصار نف�سية ومعنوية ج�سيمة اأ�سابت عموم
امل�سلمني من املواطنني القطريني واملقيمني على اأر�ض دولة قطر ،جراء حرمانهم من حقهم يف العبادة
وممار�سة �سعائرهم الدينية ،وتتحمل اململكة العربية ال�سعودية امل�سوؤولية الدينية واالأخالقية واحلقوقية
والقانونية كاملة جراء ذلك.
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وقد ر�سدت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCمنذ بداية احل�سار اإىل يومنا هذا  163حالة انتهاك.
وهنا بع�ض �سهادات ال�سحايا الذين تعر�سوا لهذا االنتهاك-:
مقر اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCواأدىل
t
َ
زار ال�سيد (ع �.ض ) قطري اجلن�سية مواليد عام 19٧8م َّ
تعر�ض له" :حجزت يف اأحد الفنادق يف مدينة مكة املكرمة -ال�سعودية
الذي
االنتهاك
تفا�سيل
وذكر
ب�سهادته
َّ
وا�سرتيت تذاكر �سفر مببلغ  ٢٧.٠٠٠الف ريال من اأجل اأداء فري�سة العمرة ولكن ب�سبب القرار منعت من
اأداء هذه ال�سعرية الدينية  ،كما رف�ض الفندق اإرجاع مبلغ احلجز اخلا�ض بي".
 tواأعربت ال�سيدة (ف.ع) فل�سطينية اجلن�سية ،مواليد عام 195٠م ،عن اأ�سفها لعدم قدرتها على اداء فري�سة
احلج لهذا العام  ٢٠1٧وادلت ب�سهادتها للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان " : NHRCبعد انتظاري خم�ض
�سنوات من اأجل اأداء فري�سة احلجُ ،حرِ مت اأنا واأبنائي من تاأدية هذه الفري�سة يف هذا العام حيث اأنني
امراأة اأرملة وم�سنة ومري�سة ".
 tذكر ال�سيد (ع.ع) الذي يحمل اجلن�سية القطرية ،مواليد عام 1981م ،للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان
 NHRCتفا�سيل االنتهاك الذي تعر�ض له" :قمت بعمل حجوزات يف فندق مبكة املكرمة – ال�سعودية-
ودفعت مبلغ وقدرة  1٠4.65٠الف ريال خا�ض باحلجوزات الفندقية وحجزت تذاكر �سفر للذهاب للعمرة
اإال اأنني حرمت من ذلك ب�سبب قرار احل�سار على دولة قطر ومنع مواطنيها من ال�سفر اإىل دول احل�سار".

دال :اﻟﺘﺤﺮﻳﺾ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻌﻨﻒ واﻟﻜﺮاﻫﻴﺔ:
ر�سدت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان مئات حاالت خطاب الكراهية و�سلت يف بع�سها ح َّد التحري�ض والدفع
باجتاه القيام باأعمال اإرهابية تفجريية يف دولة قطر ،كما امت َّدت يف بع�ض امل�سل�سالت التلفزيونية اإىل تلقني
االأطفال وحتري�سهم على دولة اجلوار قطر ،كما ر�سدنا خطاب متييز عن�رصي ينزع نحو احتقار املواطن
القطري وتعيريه ،وقد ت�ساعد هذا اخلطاب ب�سكل عنيف نظر ًا النخراط بع�ض امل�ست�سارين الر�سميني ،وبع�ض
االإعالمني املعروفني فيه ب�سكل �سافر ،بل بلغ االأمر اعتبار جمرد ارتداء قمي�ض نادي بر�سلونة اأو باري�ض �سان
جريمان تعاطفاً ،ويعاقب �ساحبه لوجود ا�سم و�سعاري اخلطوط اجلوية القطرية وبنك قطر الوطني على هذه
القم�سان.
ون�ستطيع اخت�سار حاالت خطاب الكراهية والتحري�ض على العنف بالتايل-:
 tا�ستخدام خطاب الكراهية عرب االأغاين وامل�سل�سالت واالأفالم الوثائقية.
 tا�ستخدام م�ساهري ال�سو�سيال ميديا لالإ�ساءة اإىل دولة قطر �سعب ًا ورموز ًا.
 tاالإ�ساءة اإىل رموز عرب كاريكاتريات يف �سحف دول احل�سار.
 tالتحري�ض على القيام باأعمال تخريبية واإرهابية داخل دولة قطر ،والتحري�ض على �رصب دولة قطر
وو�سائل اإعالمها بال�سواريخ.
وال يخفى اأن كل هذا الكم من ال�سخ االإعالمي والفني للتحري�ض على الكراهية والعنف �سيولد لدى �رصائح
لي�ض فقط بحق
خمتلفة داخل املجتمع من مثقفني واأُم رِّيني ردود فعل متطرفة قد ت�سل اإىل ارتكاب اأفعال اإجرامية َ
املواطنني القطريني ،بل قد تتولد ردود فعل من املجتمع القطري جتاه جمتمعات تلك الدول الثالث و جمهورية
م�رص؛ وهذا ما ُيهدد ال�سلم واالأمن واال�ستقرار يف املنطقة باأكملها ،ونحن يف اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان
حر�ض على العنف والكراهية ممن متكن باحثونا من متابعتهم،
 NHRCقد �سجلنا اأ�سماء و�سفات كل من َّ
ُحملهم امل�سوؤولية القانونية عن اأية حادثة عنف عن�رصي اإرهابي تُ�سيب اأي مواطن قطري ،اأو اأي ًا من
ون رِّ
مواطني الدول الثالث و م�رص.
جرم القانون الدويل ب�سكل وا�سح خطاب الكراهية والعنف كما ورد يف املادة  ٢٠من العهد الدويل اخلا�ض
ُي رِّ
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باحلقوق املدنية وال�سيا�سية ،واأي�س ًا املادة  4من االتفاقية الدولية للق�ساء على جميع اأ�سكال التمييز العن�رصي،
حيث يحظر اأية دعوة اإىل الكراهية القومية اأو العن�رصية اأو الدينية ،ويعتربها حتري�س ًا على العداوة والعنف.
وب�سبب التحري�ض على خطاب العنف والكراهية من قبل دول احل�سار تعر�ض قطريون من دول احل�سار لت�سويه
�سيارتهم وقذفهم باحلجارة ،ولي�ض ذلك فقط بل نتجت عن ذلك ال�سغينة والعداوة والتمييز للمواطن القطري من
قبل بع�ض اأفراد دول احل�سار.

ذال :اﻧﺘﻬﺎك اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺼﺤﺔ ،ﺧﺎﺻﺔ اﻟﻨﺴﺎء وا�ﻃﻔﺎل وذوي
ا�ﻋﺎﻗﺔ:

ﻧﻮﻓﻤﺒﺮ

ﺃﻏﺴﻄﺲ

ﻳﻮﻟﻴﻮ

ﻳﻮﻧﻴﻮ

٤٠
٣٥
٣٠
٢٥
٢٠
١٥
١٠
٥
٠

ر�سم بياين يو�سح ن�سب �رتفاع �ح�سائية �النتهاكات يف �حلق يف �ل�سحة من �سهر يونيو وحتى
نوفمرب2017
ممن كانوا يتعاجلون داخل امل�سايف يف دولة
ت�رصر مئات االأ�سخا�ض املر�سى من دول احل�سار الثالث َّ
َّ
قطر ،بل ومن القطريني الذين كانوا يتلقَون العالج داخل م�سايف تلك الدول ،حيث طلبت مغادرة املواطنني
دون اأي ا�ستثناء اأو متييز حلاالت مر�سية اأو فئة كالن�ساء احلوامل ،اأو االأطفال وخ�سو�س ًا الر�سع ،اأو ذوي
االإعاقة ،وذلك ُيظهر دون اأدنى �سك مدى اال�ستهتار ال�سارخ لدول احل�سار الثالث بحقرِّ مواطنيها املر�سى،
وا�ستخفافها العميق باأب�سط اأ�سا�سيات حقوق االإن�سان ،فاأبرز اأ�سا�سيات حق ال�سحة هو عدم التمييز ،فال ينبغي
لدول احل�سار الثالث اأن تطرد املر�سى القطريني ،بناء على خالف �سيا�سي ،فاحلق يف ال�سحة من�سو�ض عليه
يف عدة مواثيق ومعاهدات دولية ،كاالإعالن العاملي حلقوق االإن�سان املادة  ،٢5والعهد الدويل اخلا�ض
باحلقوق االقت�سادية واالجتماعية والثقافية املادة .1٢
 tوادلت ال�سيدة ( ن  .ع ) وهي اإمارتية اجلن�سية واأم البن واحد ويحمل اجلن�سية القطرية" :ال اأ�ستطيع الذهاب
اإىل االإمارات ب�سبب احل�سار على دولة قطر ،واجلواز اخلا�ض بي �سينتهي بعد �سهرين ،وال ا�ستطيع ال�سفر
خوف ًا من عدم متكني من العودة اإىل قطر حيث اأنني اأعاين من املر�ض واأحتاج للعالج باخلارج وب�سبب
انتهاء �سالحية جوازي مل ا�ستطع الذهاب للعالج ،الأنني اأتلقى العالج يف الوقت احلايل يف دولة قطر".
 tوذكر ال�ساب ( ر .م ) الذي يحمل اجلن�سية القطرية ،مواليد عام 1994م للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان
 " :NHRCعملت عملية يف قرنية العني اليمنى يف مملكة البحرين يف �سهر يناير من هذه ال�سنة واالآن اأعاين
من االآالم يف العني اإثر انفتاح يف خياطة العني يف مكان القرنية ،وعند مراجعة اإحدى امل�ست�سفيات يف قطر،
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اخربوين ب�رصورة مراجعة الدكتور الذي قام بالعملية يف مملكة البحرين ،وب�سبب قرار احل�سار على دولة
قطر مل اأمتكن من ذلك واأنا بحاجة لذلك يف اأ�رصع وقت مل�ساعفة االالم وااللتهابات".
 tاأعربت ال�سيدة (ر.ط) من مواليد 1986م قطرية اجلن�سية للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCعن خوفها
لعدم ا�ستكمالها للعالج يف مملكة البحرين" :اأجريت عملية م�سبقة يف يناير يف مملكة البحرين واأنا بحاجة اإىل
ا�ستكمال اجلزء املتبقي يف العملية يف نف�ض ال�سنة ،لكنني مل ا�ستطع ال�سفر ب�سبب قطع العالقات مع دولة قطر".

راء :اﻟﺤﻖ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺘﻘﺎﺿﻲ:
ال �سك اأن التقا�سي واحلق يف الو�سول اإىل الق�ساء هو الو�سيلة ال�رصعية والقانونية حلماية حقوق االإن�سان
والوقاية من االإنتهاكات وعدم تكرارها  ،اإىل جانب اإن�ساف ال�سحايا وفق ًا ملبداأ جرب ال�رصر املن�سو�ض
عليه يف اتفاقيات حقوق االإن�سان وذلك من خالل حق اللجوء اإىل التقا�سي ،وتوفري كافة ال�سبل واالإجراءات
لذلك .ونظر ًا لتبعات احل�سار على دولة قطر مل ي�ستطع املواطنون واملقيمون يف دولة قطر اللجوء اإىل حماكم
دول احل�سار.
�إن ما حدث جر�ء �حل�سار �لو�قع على دولة قطر �سبب �لكثري من �النتهاكات و �ملخالفات �لتي
ت�ستوجب �للجوء �إىل �لق�ساء �ملحلي لتلك �لدول ملعاجلتها و نذكر منها-:
 .1انتهاك احلق يف امللكية :هوؤالء لديهم احلق يف التقا�سي الأن لهم اأمالكا واأعماال جتارية ب�سبب اأعمالهم
ال�سابقة اأو املرياث ،ومنعوا من اإمتام اإجراءات التقا�سي ،اأو ا�ستكمال جمريات الق�سايا ال�سابقة التي كانت
مرفوعة.
 .٢احلق يف التعليم :هوؤالء كانوا يدر�سون يف دول احل�سار فمنهم من دفع ر�سوم الدرا�سة ور�سوم البقاء يف
هذه الدول ومل ت�سرتد حقوقه .
 .3حجوزات الفنادق والطريان التي متت �سابق ًا ومل يتمكن ال�سحايا من ا�سرتداد حقوقهم.
وقد ر�سدت اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCانتهاكات ج�سمية للحق يف التقا�سي ،ومن اأبرز اأوجه
هذا االنتهاك-:
 tاإعاقة املواطنني القطريني واملقيمني يف دولة قطر من ممار�سة حقهم يف التقا�سي اأمام حماكم دول احل�سار
وحتديد ًا بدولتي االإمارات وال�سعودية.
 tعدم ال�سماح للمواطنني القطريني واملقيمني من احل�سور اأمام املحاكم نتيجة منعهم من دخول دول احل�سار
مبا ميثل انتهاك ًا حلقهم يف التقا�سي وما يرتبط به من حقوق كاحلق يف الدفاع.
 tاإعاقة وكالئهم القانونيني وو�سع ال�سعوبات اأمامهم ملبا�رصة الدعاوى نيابة عنهم.
 tرف�ض مكاتب املحاماة يف دول احل�سار يف توكيل املتقا�سيني القطريني واملقيمني لهم ،و تقاع�سها عن
متابعة الق�سايا املوكلة بها بالفعل.
 tعدم تنفيذ االأحكام ال�سادرة ل�سالح املواطنني القطريني.
 tاإلغاء االأحكام ال�سادرة ل�سالح املواطنني القطريني واملقيمني نتيجة عدم متكنهم من مبا�رصة دعاويهم
وممار�سة حقهم يف التقا�سي ويف الدفاع.
 tذكر ال�سيد ( اإ .ع ) الذي يحمل اجلن�سية القطرية ،مواليد عام  1964للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان :NHRC
" لدي اأمالك من اأرا�ض وعقارات و�سيارات خا�سة بي يف دولة االإمارات ،ويرتتب علي �رصورة متابعة
هذه االأمالك واحل�سول على عوائد مالية ومتابعة اللجان والتنظيمات االإدارية اخلا�سة بالعقارات ،ولكن
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ب�سبب احل�سار ومنع مواطني دولة قطر من دخول دول احل�سار �سبب يل االأ�رصار التالية :غرامات وتاأخر
االنتفاع باملرافق ،جتميد العقارات مما ي�سبب اأ�رصار مالية كبرية ،خ�سارة �سهرية مبا يقارب  4٠الف
ريال ،خ�سارة جتارية وتفوق  16مليون درهم اإماراتي".
 tال�سيد (ب .ث .اأ.م) قطريي اجلن�سية ،تقدموا ب�سكواهم للجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان " ،NHRCورثنا من
والدنا املتوفى عدة عقارات يف دولة االإمارات العربية املتحدة (ال�سارقة) ومازالت العقارات با�سم والدنا
املتوفى ومل تنتقل امللكية اإىل االآن ،وتوجد دعوى تنفيذية ،كما توجد اأي�س ًا مبالغ قرابة  133مليون
درهم ،علم ًا باأن العقارات يف منطقة ال�سناعية وبع�سها موؤجرة".

ﺧﺎﻣﺴ� :اﻻﺳﺘﻨﺘﺎﺟﺎت واﻟﺘﻮﺻﻴﻒ اﻟﻘﺎﻧﻮﻧﻲ:
انتهكت حكومات دول احل�سار – والتزال  -عرب قراراتها التع�سفية واإجراءاتها غري القانونية عدة قواعد
وقوانني ومبادئ رئي�سية يف القانون الدويل حلقوق االإن�سان ، ،حيث انتهكت على نحو وا�سح عدة مواد
يف االإعالن العاملي حلقوق االإن�سان ،ومواد اأخرى يف كل من العهد الدويل اخلا�ض باحلقوق االقت�سادية
واالجتماعية والثقافية ،والعهد الدويل اخلا�ض باحلقوق املدنية وال�سيا�سية ،اإ�سافة اإىل مواد يف �سكوك
اأخرى اأبرزها :
�مليثاق �لعربي حلقوق �الإن�سان ،و�إعالن حقوق �الإن�سان ملجل�ص �لتعاون لدول �خلليج �لعربية،
و�التفاقيـة �القت�سادية بني دول جمل�ص �لتعاون �خلليجي.
كما انتهكت دول احل�سار اتفاقية �سيكاغو بحظر حركة الطريان املدين القطري فوق اقاليمها دون اأي م�سوغ
اأو �رصورة حربية اأو اأ�سباب تتعلق باالأمن العام.
�ملو�د �لتي قامت �لدول �خلليجية �لثالث بانتهاكها:
�أو ًال� :الإعالن �لعاملي حلقوق �الإن�سان:
( �ملادة � ،2ملادة � ،5ملادة � ،7ملادة � ،8ملادة � ،9ملادة � ،10ملادة � ،12ملادة � ،13ملادة ،19
�ملادة � ،23ملادة � ،25ملادة .)26
ثاني ًا� :لعهد �لدويل �خلا�ص باحلقوق �ملدنية و�ل�سيا�سية:
�جلزء �لثاين (�ملادة � ،)2جلزء �لثالث (�ملادة � ،9ملادة � ،12ملادة � ،13ملادة � ،14ملادة ،20
�ملادة � ،23ملادة )24
ثالث ًا� :لعهد �لدويل �خلا�ص باحلقوق �القت�سادية و�الجتماعية:
�جلزء �لثالث (�ملادة � ،6ملادة � ،10ملادة � ،12ملادة .)13
ر�بع ًا� :التفاقية �لدولية للق�ساء على جميع �أ�سكال �لتمييز �لعن�رسي:
(�ملادة )4
خام�س ًا� :مليثاق �لعربي حلقوق �الإن�سان:
�ملادة ()3
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 .1تتعهد كل دولة طرف يف هذا امليثاق باأن تكفل لكل �سخ�ض خا�سع لواليتها حقَّ التمتع باحلقوق واحلريات
املن�سو�ض عليها يف هذا امليثاق من دون متييز ب�سبب العرق اأو اللون اأو اجلن�ض اأو اللغة اأو املعتقد الديني اأو
الراأي اأو الفكر اأو االأ�سل الوطني اأو االجتماعي اأو الرثوة اأو امليالد اأو االإعاقة البدنية اأو العقلية.
�ملادة ()8
 .1يحظر تعذيب اأي �سخ�ض بدني ًا اأو نف�سي ًا اأو معاملته معاملة قا�سية اأو ُمهينة اأو حاطة بالكرامة اأو غري
اإن�سانية.
�ملادة ()11
جميع االأ�سخا�ض مت�ساوون اأمام القانون ولهم احلق يف التمتع بحمايته دون متييز
�ملادة ()12
جميع االأ�سخا�ض مت�ساوون اأمام الق�ساء .وت�سمن الدول االأطراف ا�ستقالل الق�ساء وحماية الق�ساة من اأي
تدخل اأو �سغوط اأو تهديدات .كما ت�سمن حق التقا�سي بدرجاته لكل �سخ�ض خا�سع لواليتها.
�ملادة ()13
 .1لكل �سخ�ض احلق يف حماكمة عادلة تتوفر فيها �سمانات كافية وجتريها حمكمة خمت�سة وم�ستقلة ونزيهة
ومن�ساة �سابق ًا بحكم القانون ،وذلك يف مواجهة اأية تهمة جزائية توجه اإلية اأو للبت يف حقوقه اأو التزاماته،
وتكفل كل دولة طرف لغري القادرين مالي ًا االإعانة العدلية للدفاع عن حقوقهم.
 .٢تكون املحاكمة علنية اإال يف حاالت ا�ستثنائية تقت�سيها م�سلحة العدالة يف جمتمع يحرتم احلريات وحقوق
االإن�سان.
�ملادة ()26
 .1لكل �سخ�ض يوجد ب�سكل قانوين على اإقليم دولة طرف حرية التنقل واختيار مكان االإقامة يف اأية جهة من
هذا االإقليم يف حدود الت�رصيعات النافذة.
�ملادة ()32
 .1ي�سمن هذا امليثاق احلق يف االإعالم وحرية الراأي والتعبري وكذلك احلق يف ا�ستقاء االأنباء واالأفكار وتلقيها
ونقلها اإىل االآخرين باأي و�سيلة ودومنا اعتبار للحدود اجلغرافية.
ار�ض هذه احلقوق واحلريات يف اإطار املقومات االأ�سا�سية للمجتمع وال تخ�سع اإال للقيود التي يفر�سها
ُ .٢مت َ
احرتام حقوق االآخرين اأو �سمعتهم اأو حماية االأمن الوطني اأو النظام العام اأو ال�سحة العامة اأو االآداب العامة.
�ملادة ()33
 .1االأ�رصة هي الوحدة الطبيعية واالأ�سا�سية للمجتمع .والزواج بني الرجل واملراأة اأ�سا�ض تكوينها وللرجل
واملراأة ابتداء من بلوغ �سن الزواج حق التزوج وتاأ�سي�ض اأُ�رصة وفق �رصوط واأركان الزواج ،وال ينعقد
الزواج اإال بر�سا الطرفني ر�س ًا كام ً
ال ال اإكراه فيه وينظم الت�رصيع النافذ حقوق وواجبات الرجل واملراأة عند
انعقاد الزواج وخالل قيامه ولدى انحالله.
 .٢تكفل الدولة واملجتمع حماية االأ�رصة وتقوية اأوا�رصها وحماية االأفراد داخلها وحظر خمتلف اأ�سكال
العنف واإ�ساءة املعاملة بني اأع�سائها وخ�سو�س ًا �سد املراأة والطفل .كما تكفل لالأمومة والطفولة وال�سيخوخة
وذوي االحتياجات اخلا�سة احلماية والرعاية الالزمتني وتكفل اأي�س ًا للنا�سئني وال�سباب اأكرب فر�ض التنمية
البدنية والعقلية.
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 .3تتخذ الدول االأطراف كل التدابري الت�رصيعية واالإدارية والق�سائية ل�سمان حماية الطفل وبقائه ومنائه
ورفاهيته يف جو من احلرية والكرامة واعتبار م�سلحته الفُ�سلى املعيار االأ�سا�سي لكل التدابري املتخذة ب�ساأنه
يف جميع االأحوال و�سواء كان معر�س ًا لالنحراف اأو جانحاً.

ﺳﺎدﺳ� :إﻋﻼن ﺣﻘﻮق ا�ﻧﺴﺎن ﻟﻤﺠﻠﺲ اﻟﺘﻌﺎون ﻟﺪول اﻟﺨﻠﻴﺞ
اﻟﻌﺮﺑﻴﺔ:
�ملادة ()6
ُحرية املعتقد وممار�سة ال�سعائر الدينية حق لكل اإن�سان وفق ًا للنظام(القانون) مبا ال يخل بالنظام العام واالآداب
العامة.
�ملادة ()9
حرية الراأي والتعبري عنه حق لكل اإن�سان وممار�ستها مكفولة مبا يتوافق مع ال�رصيعة االإ�سالمية والنظام العام
واالأنظمة (القوانني) املنظمة لهذا ال�ساأن.
�ملادة ()14
االأ�رصة هي الوحدة الطبيعية واالأ�سا�سية يف املجتمع قوامها الرجل واملراأة ويحكمها الدين واالأخالق وحب
الوطن ،ويحفظ الدين كيانها ،ويقوي اأوا�رصها ويحمي االأمومة والطفولة واأفراد االأ�رصة من جميع اأ�سكال
االإ�ساءة والعنف االأ�رصي وتكفلُ الدولة واملجتمع حمايتها.
�ملادة ()24
العمل حق لكل اإن�سان قادر عليه ،وله حرية اختيار نوعه ،وفق مقت�سيات الكرامة وامل�سلحة العامة ،مع
�سمان عدالة �رصوط العمل وحقوق العمال واأ�سحاب العمل.
�ملادة ()27
امللكية اخلا�سة م�سونة ،فال ُمينع اأحد من الت�رصف يف ُملكه اإ ّال يف حدود النظام (القانون) ،وال ُينزع من اأحد
ُملكه اإال ب�سبب املنفعة العامة مقابل تعوي�ض عادل.
�ملادة ()32
النا�ض �سوا�سية اأمام الق�ساء وحق التقا�سي مكفول لكل اإن�سان يف ظل ا�ستقاللية كاملة للق�ساء.
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ﺳﺎدﺳ� :ﺗﻮﺻﻴﺎت اﻟﻠﺠﻨﺔ اﻟﻮﻃﻨﻴﺔ ﻟﺤﻘﻮق ا�ﻧﺴﺎن:
ُحرية املعتقد وممار�سة ال�سعائر الدينية حق لكل اإن�سان وفق ًا للنظام(القانون) مبا ال يخل بالنظام العام واالآداب
�إىل �ملجتمع �لدويل:
التحرك العاجل لرفع احل�سار ،وبذل كل اجلهود املمكنة لتخفيف تداعياته على �سكان دولة قطر ،و مواطني
ًّ
دول احل�سار.
�إىل �الأمم �ملتحدة و�ملفو�سية �ل�سامية حلقوق �الإن�سان:
لقد قامت املف�سوية ال�سامية حلقوق االإن�سان باالأمم املتحدة باإن�ساء و اإر�سال بعثة فنية اىل الدوحة خالل
الفرتة من  18اىل  ٢3نوفمرب ٢٠1٧م للوقوف عن قرب على تداعيات احل�سار على اأو�ساع حقوق االإن�سان
للمواطنيني و املقيمني يف دولة قطر و بع�ض مواطني جمل�ض التعاون اخلليجي و عليه نطالب:
�أوال :خماطبة دول احل�سار للكف ومعاجلة االنتهاكات التي �سببتها القرارات و االإجراءات التع�سفية االأحادية
اجلانب التي اإتخذوها وان�ساف ال�سحايا وتعوي�سهم عن االأ�رصار املادية والنف�سية التي حلقت بهم .
ثانيا :عر�ض تقارير وبيانات توثرِّق خمتلف اأنواع االنتهاكات التي طالت اأعداد ًا هائلة ،وب�سكل خا�ض فيما
بت�رصد العائالت ،مبا يف ذلك تداعياتها املرعبة على الن�ساء واالأطفال اإثر تفكك االأُ�رص ،ومطالبة الدول
يتعلق
ُّ
باحرتام احلريات االأ�سا�سية للقائمني على اأرا�سيها.
ثالثا :رفع تقرير مف�سل عن انتهاكات حقوق االإن�سان اإىل جمل�ض حقوق االإن�سان واملقررين اخلوا�ض الدول
واالآليات التعاقدية ملعاجلة االنتهاكات و�سمان عدم تكرارها.
�إىل جمل�ص حقوق �الإن�سان:
 tاإ�ست�سدار قرار و اتخاذ جميع االإجراءات املمكنة يف �سبيل رفع احل�سار ،وما جنم عنه من انتهاكات،
واملطالبة بتعوي�ض كافة االأ�رصار التي حلقت بجميع االأفراد.
 tاملطالبة باإن�ساء جلنة لتق�سي احلقائق ،ومقابلة ال�سحايا ب�سكل مبا�رص.
�إىل �ملقررين �خلو��ص يف جمل�ص حقوق �الإن�سان:
�أوال :التجاوب ال�رصيع مع تقارير اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوخطابات ال�سحايا ،وا�ست�سدار
نداءات عاجلة و نداءات م�سرتكة يف هذا ال�ساأن.
ثانيا :خماطبة حكومات دول احل�سار لرفع االإنتهاكات و اإن�ساف ال�سحايا
ثالثا :القيام بزيارات ميدانية لدولة قطر و دول احل�سار للوقوف على اإنتهاكات حقوق االإن�سان من جراء
احل�سار
ر�بعا :تدوين اإنتهاكات دول احل�سار يف التقارير الدورية التي ترفع ملجل�ض حقوق االإن�سان
�إىل �الأمانة �لعامة ملجل�ص �لتعاون لدول �خلليج �لعربية :
دعوة قطاع ال�سوؤون القانونية يف االأمانة العامة ملجل�ض التعاون لدول اخلليج العربية و بخا�سة مكتب حقوق
االإن�سان بالقطاع ،خماطبة دول احل�سار لرفع االإنتهاكات و اإن�ساف ال�سحايا و الكف عن اإية اإجراءات تع�سفية
جديدة.
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�إىل دول �حل�سار:
�أو ًال :االإلتزام باإحرتام التعهدات الواردة يف اإتفاقيات حقوق االإن�سان التي �سادقت و اإن�سمت اإليها
ثانيا :الكف عن تلك االنتهاكات ووقفها ومعاجلتها واإن�ساف ال�سحايا .
ثالثا :التجاوب مع تقارير اللجنة الوطنية حلقوق االإن�سان  NHRCوالتقارير الدولية.
ر�بعا :ال�سماح للمنظمات الدولية والبعثات الدولية بزيارات ميدانية لالطالع على احلاالت االإن�سانية عن قرب
وحتديد امل�سئوليات واإن�ساف ال�سحايا.
خام�سا :حتييد امللف ال�سيا�سي عن التاأثري على االأو�ساع االإن�سانية واالجتماعية ،وعدم ا�ستعماله كورقة �سغط
وذلك ملخالفته القانون الدويل ،والقانون الدويل حلقوق االإن�سان.
�إىل �حلكومة �لقطرية:
�أو ًال :اتخاذ جميع اخلطوات املمكنة على امل�ستوى الدويل ،وعلى �سعيد جمل�ض االأمن ،واملحاكم الدولية وجلان
التحكيم ،لرفع احل�سار عن املواطنني واملقيمني يف دولة قطر و اإن�ساف ال�سحايا.
ثاني ًا :دعوة جلنة املطالبة بالتعوي�سات يف ت�رصيع اإجراءات التقا�سي الإن�ساف ال�سحايا.
ثالث ًا :ت�سهيل اإجراءات اإدماج الطلبة يف اجلامعات و املنظومة التعليمية القطرية ومعاجلة احلاالت االإن�سانية
لبع�ض املت�رصرين.
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JANUARY 2018

COUNTRY SUMMARY

United Arab Emirates
The United Arab Emirates’ intolerance of criticism continued in 2017 with the detention of
prominent Emirati rights defender Ahmed Mansoor for exercising his right to free
expression. The government arbitrarily detains and forcibly disappears individuals who
criticize authorities.
The UAE continued to play a leading role in the Saudi-led coalition, which has conducted
scores of unlawful attacks in Yemen. The UAE was implicated in detainee abuse at home
and abroad.
Labor abuses persist. Migrant construction workers face serious exploitation. The UAE
introduced a domestic workers law providing them labor rights for the first time, but some
provisions are weaker than those accorded to other workers under the labor law.
The UAE continued to ban representatives of international human rights organizations
from visiting.

Freedom of Expression
UAE authorities have launched a sustained assault on freedom of expression and
association since 2011. UAE residents who have spoken about human rights issues are at
serious risk of arbitrary detention, imprisonment, and torture. Many are serving long prison
terms or have left the country under pressure.
The UAE’s 2014 counterterrorism law provides for the death penalty for people whose
activities “undermine national unity or social peace,” neither of which the law defines.
In March, the UAE detained Ahmed Mansoor, an award-winning human rights defender,
who is facing speech-related charges that include using social media websites to “publish
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false information that harms national unity.” Before his arrest, Mansoor had called for the
release of Osama al-Najjar, who remains in prison despite having completed a three-year
prison sentence on charges related to his peaceful activities on Twitter.
In March, the UAE imposed a 10-year prison sentence on prominent academic Nasser binGhaith, whom authorities forcibly disappeared in August 2015, for charges that included
peaceful criticism of the UAE and Egyptian authorities.
Authorities imposed a three-year prison sentence on UAE-based Jordanian journalist
Tayseer al-Najjar related to his online criticism of Israeli and Egyptian military actions in
and near the Gaza Strip.

Yemen Airstrikes and Detainee Abuse
The UAE is a leading member of the Saudi-led coalition operating in Yemen. Human Rights
Watch has documented 87 apparently unlawful coalition attacks, some likely war crimes,
that have killed nearly 1,000 civilians since March 2015.
Coalition members have provided insufficient information about the role their forces are
playing in the campaign to determine which are responsible for unlawful attacks. In March
2015, the Emirati State news agency reported that the UAE had deployed 30 aircraft to take
part in coalition operations. In March 2017, after a helicopter attacked a boat carrying
Somali migrants and refugees off Yemen’s coast, killing and wounding dozens, a member
of the UAE armed forces said UAE forces were operating in the area but denied carrying out
the attack.
The UAE leads counterterror efforts, including by supporting Yemeni forces carrying out
security campaigns, in southern Yemen. Human Rights Watch has documented abuses by
these forces, including excessive force during arrests, detaining family members of wanted
suspects to pressure them to “voluntarily” turn themselves in, arbitrarily detaining men
and boys, detaining children with adults, and forcibly disappearing dozens.
The UAE runs at least two informal detention facilities in Yemen and its officials appear to
have ordered the continued detention of people despite release orders, forcibly
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disappeared people, and reportedly moved high-profile detainees outside the country.
Former detainees and family members reported abuse or torture inside facilities run by the
UAE and UAE-backed forces. Yemeni activists who have criticized these abuses have been
threatened, harassed, detained, and disappeared.

Arbitrary Detention, Torture, and Mistreatment of Detainees
The UAE arbitrarily detains and forcibly disappears individuals who criticize authorities
within the UAE’s borders. In February, a group of United Nations human rights experts
criticized the UAE’s treatment of five Libyan nationals who had been arbitrarily detained
since 2014. The special rapporteur on torture said he received credible information that
authorities subjected the men to torture. In May 2016, the Federal Supreme Court
acquitted the men of having links to armed groups in Libya.

Migrant Workers
Foreign nationals account for more than 88.5 percent of the UAE’s population, according to
2011 government statistics. Many low-paid migrant workers remain acutely vulnerable to
forced labor, despite some reforms.
The kafala (visa-sponsorship) system continues to tie migrant workers to their employers.
Those who leave their employers can face punishment for “absconding,” including fines,
prison, and deportation.
The UAE’s labor law excludes domestic workers, who face a range of abuses, from unpaid
wages, confinement to the house, workdays up to 21 hours with no breaks, to physical or
sexual assault by employers, from its protections. Domestic workers face legal and
practical obstacles to redress.
The UAE has made some reforms to increase domestic worker protection. In September,
the president signed a bill on domestic workers that guarantees domestic workers labor
rights for the first time including a weekly rest day, 30 days of paid annual leave, sick
leave, and 12 hours of rest a day. In some cases, the law allows for inspections of
recruitment agency offices, workplaces, and residences, and sets out penalties for
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violations. But, the 2017 law does not prohibit employers from charging reimbursement for
recruitment expenses and requires that workers who terminate employment without a
breach of contract compensate their employers with one month’s salary and pay for their
own tickets home.

Women’s Rights
Discrimination on the basis of sex and gender is not included in the definition of
discrimination in the UAE’s 2015 anti-discrimination law.
Federal Law No. 28 of 2005 regulates personal status matters. Some of its provisions
discriminate against women. For a woman to marry, her male guardian must conclude her
marriage contract; men have the right to unilaterally divorce their wives, whereas a woman
must apply for a court order to obtain a divorce; a woman can lose her right to
maintenance if, for example, she refuses to have sexual relations with her husband
without a lawful excuse; and women are required to “obey” their husbands. A woman may
be considered disobedient, with few exceptions, if she decides to work without her
husband’s consent.
UAE law permits domestic violence. Article 53 of the penal code allows the imposition of
“chastisement by a husband to his wife and the chastisement of minor children” so long
as the assault does not exceed the limits of Islamic law. Marital rape is not a crime. In
2010, the Federal Supreme Court issued a ruling, citing the penal code, that sanctions
husbands’ beating and infliction of other forms of punishment or coercion on their wives,
provided they do not leave physical marks.

Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
Article 356 of the penal code criminalizes (but does not define) “indecency” and provides
for a minimum sentence of one year in prison. UAE courts use this article to convict and
sentence people for zina offenses, which include same-sex relations as well as consensual
heterosexual relations outside marriage.
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Different emirates within the UAE’s federal system have laws that criminalize same-sex
sexual relations, including Abu Dhabi, where “unnatural sex with another person” can be
punished with up to 14 years in prison.
In August, the UAE sentenced two Singaporean nationals who had been arrested in an Abu
Dhabi shopping mall to one year in prison "for attempting to resemble women." An
appeals court converted their sentence to a fine and deportation.
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UAE: Award-Winning Activist Jailed For 10 Years
Ahmed Mansoor Sentenced for Social Media Posts
(Beirut) – The UAE should immediately release Ahmed Mansoor, an award-winning human rights
activist, and vacate the 10-year prison sentence issued against him for crimes that appear to violate his
right to free expression.

Authorities arrested Mansoor, who won
the prestigious Martin Ennals Award in
2015 and is a member of Human Rights
Watch’s Middle East advisory
committee, on March 20, 2017. He was
held in an unknown location for more
than a year with no access to a lawyer
and only very limited family visits and
was sentenced on May 29, 2018.

Ahmed Mansoor speaks to Reuters in Dubai, United Arab
Emirates, November 30, 2011.

“The UAE has exposed itself as a

© 2011 Reuters

brutally repressive place more interested
in sending rights defenders to rot in jail than in any real reform,” Sarah Leah Whitson, Middle East
director at Human Rights Watch said. “So long as Mansoor remains in prison, no amount of money nor
army of public relations firms will be able to wash away this stain on the UAE’s reputation.”
Until his arrest in 2017, Mansoor had been one of the last remaining public human rights defenders in the
UAE able to criticize the authorities publicly. United Nations human rights experts have echoed the calls
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to free Mansoor, describing his arrest as “a direct attack on the legitimate work of human rights defenders
in the UAE.”
On May 30, the UAE-based newspaper The National reported that a court had sentenced Ahmed Mansoor
to 10 years in prison, a fine of 1,000,000 UAE Dirhams (US$272,000), three years of probation after
completion of his sentence, and confiscation of his electronic devices. The court convicted Mansoor for
insulting the “status and prestige of the UAE and its symbols,” including its leaders, and seeking to
damage the UAE’s relationship with its neighbors by publishing false reports and information on social
media, the paper reported.
The reporting echoed that of the UAE’s official news agency, WAM, on March 20, after Mansoor’s
arrest. WAM reported that authorities had arrested Mansoor on the orders of the Public Prosecution for
Cybercrimes for using social media websites to “publish false information and rumors,” “promote [a]
sectarian and hate-incited agenda,” and “publish false and misleading information that harm national
unity and social harmony and damage the country’s reputation.” That report classified these as
“cybercrimes,” indicating that the charges may be based on alleged violations of the UAE’s repressive
2012 cybercrime law, which authorities have used to imprison numerous activists. It provides for long
prison sentences and severe financial penalties.
In February 2018, a group of international human rights groups commissioned two lawyers from Ireland
to travel to the UAE capital, Abu Dhabi, to seek access to Mansoor during his pretrial detention. UAE
authorities gave the lawyers conflicting information about Mansoor’s whereabouts and denied them
access to him. According to the Gulf News, Mansoor told the court during his first hearing that he had
been unable to retain a lawyer, so the court appointed one for him.
People in the UAE who speak out about human rights abuses are at serious risk of arbitrary detention,
imprisonment, and torture, and many are serving long prison terms or have felt compelled to leave the
country.
In the weeks leading up to his most recent arrest, Mansoor had criticized the UAE’s prosecutions for
speech-related offenses. Mansoor had also used his Twitter account to draw attention to human rights
violations across the region, including in Egypt and Yemen. He also signed a joint letter with other
activists in the region calling on leaders at the Arab League summit in Jordan in March 2017 to release
political prisoners in their countries.
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In April 2011, UAE authorities detained Mansoor over his peaceful calls for reform and in November, the
Federal Supreme Court in Abu Dhabi sentenced him to three years in prison for insulting the country’s
top officials after a trial deemed unfair. Although the UAE president, Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al
Nahyan, pardoned Mansoor, authorities never returned his passport, subjecting him to a de facto travel
ban. He has also faced physical assaults, death threats, government surveillance, and a sophisticated
spyware attack.
In August 2016, the Toronto-based research group Citizen Lab reported that Mansoor received suspicious
text messages on his iPhone promising information about detainees tortured in UAE jails and urging him
to click on a link. Citizen Lab discovered that clicking on the link would have installed sophisticated
spyware on his iPhone that allows an outside operator to control the targeted iPhone’s telephone and
camera, monitor chat applications, and track the user’s movements. Similar methods for breaking into
iPhones have been valued at US$1 million, leading Citizen Lab to call Mansoor “the million-dollar
dissident.”
While Mansoor can appeal his recent conviction, trials in the UAE, including Mansoor’s own in 2018 and
in 2011, are often marred by legal and procedural flaws.
Article 32 of the Arab Charter on Human Rights, to which the UAE is a party, guarantees the right to
freedom of opinion and expression and to impart news to others by any means. Restrictions are only
allowed on the practice of this right to “respect for the rights of others, their reputation, or the protection
of national security, public order, public health, or public morals.” Article 13(2) of the charter also
requires that judicial hearings be “public other than in exceptional cases where the interests of justice so
require in a democratic society which respects freedom and human rights.”
“Mansoor’s sentence is a cruel reminder of the UAE’s relentless determination to quash any semblance of
criticism or any conversation about rights,” Whitson said. “The UAE’s supposed allies – including in
Washington and London – should stand up for Mansoor and demand that he is freed.”
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Can A Jailed UAE Activist Become a Mascot for Manchester?
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UAE Continues To Flout International Law
Item 6 UPR Adoption
State after state called upon the UAE to better protect the right to free expression and to ensure that
torture stopped during this year’s UPR review, yet the UAE continued its sustained assault on expression,
speech and association, and directed proxy forces that have arbitrarily detained, disappeared and tortured
men and boys in Yemen.
The UAE’s treatment of Ahmed Mansoor is a stark reminder that the UAE remains more committed to
repression than reform. Just a month ago, Mansoor, an award-winning Emirati rights defender, was
sentenced to 10 years in prison for charges related to his activism. United Nations Special Procedures
described, Mansoor’s arrest as “a direct attack on the legitimate work of human rights defenders in the
UAE.”
Others in the UAE who speak out about human rights abuses remain at serious risk of arbitrary detention,
imprisonment, and torture, and many are serving long prison terms or have felt compelled to leave the
country. The UAE’s repressive cybercrime law remains on the books, despite numerous UPR
recommendations calling for its amendment.
During the UPR review, the UAE emphasized efforts made to provide “humanitarian assistance” and
“protect civilians.” Yet, since 2015, the UAE has played a leading role in the Saudi-led coalition that has
indiscriminately bombed schools, homes and markets in Yemen, blocked aid, and used widely banned
weapons like cluster munitions. The UAE funds, trains and directs proxy forces which have arbitrarily
detained, disappeared and brutally mistreated men and boys in Yemen. They run prisons where many
have been disappeared and reported horrific abuse. Now, as this Council meets, the UAE is pushing
forward the coalition’s offensive on Hodeida, Yemen’s key port, with reports of civilians killed just this
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week in additional coalition airstrikes. Activists in Yemen who have criticized the UAE’s actions in their
country have been subject to slander campaigns, threatened, harassed and detained.
The UAE has not only failed to implement states’ recommendations, but continues to brazenly flout
international rules, and to detain, threaten, harass and condemn those activists—at home and
abroad—who call for real reform and rights protection.
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First: The NHRC, An Overview

The

National

Human

Rights

Committee (NHRC) in Qatar is
one of National Human Rights

Institutions (NHRIs) established in

accordance with the Paris Principles
adopted

Assembly.

by

the

These

UN

General

institutions

become members of the Global

Alliance of National Human Rights

Institutions (GANHRI) after being
accredited by the Sub-Committee

on Accreditation (SCA) of the
GANHRI, under the supervision of

the National Institutions, Regional

Mechanisms and Civil Society

'LYLVLRQ 15&6  RI WKH 2I¿FH RI
the High Commissioner for Human

Rights (OHCHR). The NHRC was
established in 2002 and was

PDQGDWHGWRSURWHFWDQGSURPRWHKXPDQULJKWVDVGH¿QHGE\WKH3DULV3ULQFLSOHV
The Committee has held status (A) accreditation since 2010, which is the top

rating accredited to a national institution, demonstrating a high level of credibility,
independence and compliance with the Paris Principles.
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Second: Introduction

On June 5th, 2017, three Gulf countries - Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the United Arab
Emirates, and the Kingdom of Bahrain - in addition to the Arab Republic of Egypt cut

diplomatic relations with the State of Qatar. Their joint action occurred without any legal or

IDFWXDOMXVWL¿FDWLRQVDQGZLWKRXWSURGXFLQJHYLGHQFHRISURRIRIWKHLUDOOHJDWLRQVDJDLQVW

WKH6WDWHRI4DWDU7KHLUGHFLVLRQVKRZHYHUGLGQRWVXI¿FHDWWKHSROLWLFDODQGGLSORPDWLF
level, but rather continued to adopt a series of arbitrary measures by the three Gulf States
(hereafter referred to as blockading countries). Their decisions included the closure of sea,

land and air routes to trade and residents of Qatar. Moreover, they demanded Qatari citizens
and residents leave their territories within fourteen days, and for their citizens to leave Qatar

within the same deadline. That decision was undertaken with complete disregard of all
the repercussions and legal, human rights and humanitarian consequences, constituting

a series of grave violations to human rights. In its turn, the Government of Qatar has not

taken any reciprocal measures against citizens of KSA, UAE, Bahrain and Egypt working in

Qatar. These violations have continued for the entirety of the year, and have advanced into
arbitrary detention and forced disappearances of some Qataris.

This report includes cases of violations received by the NHRC, and those documented
by the Committee, bringing the total number of documented violations to the tens of

thousands, and increasing. To date, complaints are still being received by the NHRC and the
Compensation Claims Committee (CCC).

7KLV PDUNV WKH ¿IWK UHSRUW LVVXHG E\ WKH
NHRC to document these violations on
the occasion of the passage of a full year

of the blockade. As per its mandate, the
NHRC prepared routine reports on violations

to human rights in Qatar as a result of the
blockade, which are as follows:

6

After a year of
the blockade, the
NHRC reported

4105 violations
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2017
7KH ¿UVW UHSRUW
on
human
rights violations
resulting from
the blockade
imposed on the
State of Qatar

13th of June

The second report
on
human
rights violations
resulting from
the blockade
imposed on the
State of Qatar

1st of July

The third report
on
human
rights violations
resulting from
the blockade
imposed on the
State of Qatar

The fourth report
on human rights
violations resulting
from the Blockade
on the State of
Qatar (six months
of violations, what’s
next?)

30th of August 5th of December

24th of August, 2017
Report on violation of the
right to perform religious

30th of August, 2017
Report on violation of the
right to private property

Other
special
reports

3rd of September, 2017
Report on violation of the
right to have access to
food and medicine
7

5th of September, 2017
Report on violation of the
right to education
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The Committee has worked since the beginning of the blockade to counter the violations to
the rights of individuals, reduce their negative impact on human rights, and seek redress and

compensation for victims of these violations. We have both hosted and been received by
several international organizations and human rights bodies such as Amnesty International,
Human Rights Watch, and UN missions, as well as parliamentary delegations - including

the Greek, British, Italian, Canadian, German and European parliament, and the Tom Lantos
Committee in the U.S. Congress.

The report addresses testimonies made by victims whose basic rights have been violated

by the authorities of the three Blockading countries, and includes outlines and details of

the violations to which they are exposed to. We also refer to urgent appeals from six United
Nations Special Rapporteurs to the KSA, the UAE and Bahrain regarding the human rights
violations towards Qatari nationals in the blockading countries as well as the citizens of

these States residing in Qatar, that have resulted from the severing of diplomatic ties with

4DWDU  LQ SDUWLFXODU WKH ULJKW WR IDPLO\ UHXQL¿FDWLRQ HGXFDWLRQ HPSOR\PHQW PRYHPHQW
and residence, private property, freedom of expression and health care. This is in addition
to the urgent appeal by the Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or belief directed

at the KSA to ensure Qatari citizens and residents are able exercise their right to religious
practice without discrimination (1).

The NHRC will continue to update this basic report as long as the blockade continues, and
WKHÀRZRIFRPSODLQWVIURPYLFWLPVFRQWLQXHWREHVXEPLWWHG

(1) Mr. Felipe González Morales. The Special Rapporteur on the human rights of migrants, Mr. David Kay - the Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of the right
to freedom of opinion and e[pression, Dainius 3�ras. The Special Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the enMoyment of the highest attainaEle standard of physical and
mental health. M. Mutuma Ruteree, Special Rapporteur on contemporary forms of racism, racial discrimination, [enophoEia and related intolerance. Ms. Fionnuala 1t $oláin,
Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of human rights Zhile countering terrorism, Mme KoumEou %oly %arry, Special Rapporteur on the right to education. Mr.
$hmed Shahid, Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or Eelief.
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Third: Executive Summary

7KLVUHSRUWLVLVVXHGRQWKHRFFDVLRQRIWKH¿UVWDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHEORFNDGHRQWKH6WDWH
of Qatar. It documents the human rights violations that have been committed following the
decision of the three Gulf States of Saudi Arabia, the Bahrain and the United Arab Emirates,

as well as Egypt, to sever diplomatic ties with the State of Qatar on the 5th of June 2017.
The report describes the relevant legal aspects, conclusions and recommendations to all
parties concerned.

Thousands of families have been exposed to dispersal due to the closure of crossings and

ERUGHUVDQGEDQQLQJGLUHFWÀLJKWVDQGSUHYHQWLQJ4DWDULVIURPHQWHULQJWKHVHFRXQWULHVDQG
their citizens from entering Qatar. Part IV of the present report includes violations relating

to dispersion of families, especially women, children and persons with disabilities. This is

in addition to violations of the right to education, work, health and property, movement,
and litigation and the right to perform religious rites, and incitement to violence, hatred and
violation of freedom of opinion and expression.

These arbitrary decisions soon resulted in the denial of students from completing their

education from universities in the blockading countries, preventing individuals from

completing and receiving their treatment in hospitals there, in addition to material losses
incurred by owners of property, which resulted from their inability to access and dispose of

their property. This is in addition to the use of religious and media discourse to disseminate
a culture of hatred and violence, which led to that Qatari citizens being assaulted. They
have been subjected to cruel and degrading treatment by authorities in the blockading

countries, and recently these violations have escalated into arbitrary detention and enforced

disappearances since Saudi authorities arrested Qataris in violation of all international
covenants and norms of international human rights instruments.

9
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This report documents information referred to in testimonies of victims and those affected by

the blockade. It further points to recognition by the blockading countries of the occurrence
of these violations through the formation of committees to address the humanitarian cases

of mixed families and other statements - however according to international organisations
and reports despite the formation of these alleged committees and the allocation of
telephone numbers to receive communications, this procedure has been deemed highly
ineffective.

The report of the technical mission of the OHCHR on the impact of the current Gulf crisis

on human rights concludes that the unilateral measures, consisting of severe restrictions of

PRYHPHQWWHUPLQDWLRQDQGGLVUXSWLRQRIWUDGH¿QDQFLDODQGLQYHVWPHQWÀRZVDVZHOODV
suspension of social and cultural exchanges imposed on the State of Qatar, immediately

translated into actions applying to nationals and residents of Qatar, including citizens of

KSA, UAE and Bahrain. Their report also examines the considerable economic impact
of the crisis deeming it equitable to that of economic warfare with the erosion of investor
FRQ¿GHQFHDQGVLJQL¿FDQW¿QDQFLDOORVVHVIRUWKH6WDWHFRPSDQLHVDQGLQGLYLGXDOV

Several reports by Amnesty International and Human Rights Watch have highlighted the
negative effects on families, the right to education, the right to health care, the right to
freedom of worship and exercising of religious rites, and the impact of the blockade on non-

Gulf migrant workers, particularly those coming from South Asia. Amnesty International
describes the conditions imposed on people as in total disregard for human dignity.

Part V of the present report constitutes the legal description of the violations committed

in accordance to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights, the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination,
as well as the Arab Charter on Human Rights Human rights, the Declaration on the Human

Rights of the Gulf Cooperation Council, the economic agreement amongst GCC countries
and other international human rights conventions. This is in addition to the violation of the

Chicago Convention of Qatari civil aviation without any military necessity or reasons related
to public security.

3DUW9,UHIHUVWRWKH¿QGLQJVRIWKHUHSRUWWKHPRVWSURPLQHQWRIZKLFKLVWKHFRQWLQXHG
suffering of individuals, that the measures taken constitute as discriminatory collective
punishment against individuals, and describes the failure of the blockading countries to
stop violations and damages suffered by those affected.

10
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The technical mission report of the OHCHR reveals the volume of violations of human rights

caused by the blockade, as well as the necessity of the responsiveness of international

mechanisms and organizations and their engagement to protect and promote human rights.

This is while noting the disappointing failure of all regional mechanisms meant to protect
human rights, including the League of Arab States, the Organization of Islamic Cooperation,

and the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf and the Arab Parliament from
carrying out their role in lifting violations.

The report concludes in Part VII with recommendations to all parties concerned, primarily

to the International Community, demanding urgent action to lift the blockade and exert
all possible efforts to mitigate its repercussions on the people of Qatar, citizens of the

blockading countries and all those impacted. It demands that the Kuwaiti mediation works

to alleviate the suffering of the victims and resolve the human rights situation, and from the
civil society organizations in the Gulf Cooperation Council countries to intensify efforts and

joint cooperation to resolve the repercussions of the crisis on the humanitarian situation.
Eight recommendations are presented to the United Nations to take serious steps that would

obligate the blockading countries to reverse their arbitrary decisions. Furthermore, four
recommendations are outlined for the Human Rights Council, including the establishment of

DIDFW¿QGLQJFRPPLVVLRQGLUHFWLQWHUYLHZVZLWKYLFWLPVDQGPHFKDQLVPIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQ
In the same context, the report presents recommendations to the Gulf Cooperation Council

(GCC) and the blockading countries urging that they stop leveraging the humanitarian and
social situation to advance their political objectives, in violation of international human

rights law. This is in addition to allowing access to the technical mission of the OHCHR
and visits by special rapporteurs and international human rights organizations, to examine
the effects of the measures taken on the citizens of those States and on the citizens and
residents Qatar.

The last recommendations in this report are made to the Qatari government, including
continuing to call for recourse to the International Court of Justice, arbitration committees

and national and international specialized courts, and the need to bring to justice some of
the perpetrators of incitement, hate speech and calls for violence and racial discrimination.
In addition to inviting the Compensation Claims Committee to continue litigation and
international arbitration procedures in order to redress, compensate and indemnify victims.
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Qatar

has

not

reciprocat ed w it h an y
meas u res or act ion s

again s t t h e cou n t r ies
of t h e b lockade
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Fourth: The most serious violations

The following table shows the violations reported by the National Human Rights Committee,

amounting to (4105) cases, distributed according to violating country and type of violation.

The table includes violations against the citizens of the blockading countries in addition to the
Qatari citizens and residents:
Violating
Education

Property

Family
reunion

Movement

Health
Care

The
practice of
religious
rites

Work

Residence

Degrading /
Derogatory
treatment

arbitrary arrest,
detention

The extraction
of of¿cial
documents

Enforced
disappearance

Total

66
148
28
271

697
458
55
24

346
82
218
-

770
348
129
41

19
4
14
-

165
-

67
6
37
-

57
4
32
-

1
-

1
2
-

4
1
-

1
-

2194
1052
514
337

diverse

-

-

-

9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

9

Total

513

1234

646

1297

37

165

110

93

1

3

5

1

4105

State
Total

Table (1) All Violations
Vi o l a t i o n s re p o r t e d b y th e Na ti on a l Hu m a n Ri gh ts
C o m mi t t e e , a mo un ti n g to (4105) c a s e s

Table number (1) shows the latest statistics for violations made against the State of Qatar

since the beginning of the blockade, on the 5th of June 2017 until 23 May 2018. The violations

include 513 cases of violation of the right to education, 1234 cases violation of the right to

SURSHUW\FDVHVYLRODWLRQRIWKHULJKWWRIDPLO\UHXQL¿FDWLRQYLRODWLRQRIWKHULJKWWR
movement. This is in addition to 37 violations of the right to health care, 165 violations of the

right to practice religious rites, 110 violations of the right to work, 93 violations of the right to
residence, 1 case of degrading treatment, 3 violations of arbitrary detention, 5 violations of

WKHULJKWWRREWDLQRI¿FLDOGRFXPHQWVYLRODWLRQRI(QIRUFHG'LVDSSHDUDQFHVZKLFKWRWDOVWR
(4105) violations.
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$9LRODWLRQRIWKHULJKWWRIDPLO\UHXQL¿FDWLRQ
7DEOH  VKRZVWKHQXPEHURIYLRODWLRQVRIWKHULJKWWRIDPLO\UHXQL¿FDWLRQVLQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJ
of the blockade, 5th of June 2017 until 23rd of May 2018, stands at 646 violations (346 from
the KSA, 82 from the UAE, 218 from Bahrain).

0HDVXUHVWDNHQE\WKHEORFNDGLQJFRXQWULHVKDYHQRWEHHQFRQ¿QHGWRGLSORPDWLFOHJDODQG
economic levels, but rather gone beyond that to the severing of relations by preventing the

movement of mixed families through placing obstacles to the citizens and residents of the State
of Qatar. The demand by the blockading countries that Qatari citizens leave their territories, as

ZHOODVWKHLUFLWL]HQVOHDYH4DWDUFUHDWHGLQKXPDQHFRQGLWLRQVLQÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRILQWHUQDWLRQDO
human rights conventions. This occurred through the forced deportation of families and their
dispersion, not stopping at separating children from their parents. The violation of this right
has upset the lives of thousands of family members, especially women, children, persons with
disabilities, the elderly, and the denial of mothers and fathers to stay with their children.

This violation is one of the most atrocious because it affects and threatens the family unit,
disperses it, and threatens the most vulnerable groups in society (women, children, persons

with disabilities and the elderly) in a alarming manner, causing serious psychological and social
implications on broad segments of society.

The formation of committees to handle the humanitarian situations of the mixed families, is

in itself a recognition by the authorities of the blocking countries that there are violations that

have already affected these families. Despite the formation of these alleged committees and
allocation of phone numbers to receive communications, according to the many complaints of

the victims and of the statement of the OHCHR on 14 June 2017, this procedure has not been
effective enough to deal with all cases.

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

The right to family
reuni¿cation

State

346

82

Total
218

---

646

7DEOH  9LRODWLRQRIWKH5LJKWWR)DPLO\5HXQL¿FDWLRQ
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The high commissioner, prince Zeid Ra’ad Zeid Al-Hussein, commenting on the impact of the
current Gulf crisis on Human Rights on the 14th of June 2017 assured that, «The majority of the
measures were broad and non-targeted, making no distinction between the Government
of Qatar and its population,” and that the directives issued to address the humanitarian

QHHGVRIIDPLOLHVZLWKMRLQWQDWLRQDOLWLHVDSSHDU³QRWVXI¿FLHQWO\HIIHFWLYHWRDGGUHVVDOOFDVHV´
Pursuantly the OHCHR technical mission on the Gulf Crisis’ report on January 8th 2018, noted

that according to information received by the team, individuals from Qatar working in

KSA, UAE and Bahrain, and / or with business interests in these countries, were forced
to return to Qatar, reportedly with no access to their companies and other sources of activity
and income since the outbreak of the crisis (2) .

On June 9, 2017, Amnesty International condemned the violations resulting from the Blockade

imposed on the State of Qatar, and stated that The organization’s researchers have interviewed
dozens of people whose human rights have been affected by a series of sweeping measures
imposed in an arbitrary manner by the three Gulf countries in their dispute with Qatar”, and

that “For potentially thousands of people across the Gulf, the effect of the steps imposed in the
wake of this political dispute is suffering, heartbreak and fear,” Stressing that the conditions

imposed on people across the Gulf reveal an absolute contempt for human dignity. The

Organization described these states as manipulating the lives of thousands of residents in
the Gulf, dispersing families, destroying the livelihood of the people and their educational
future. Moreover, the effects of the steps which are imposed in the wake of the outbreak of the
SROLWLFDOFRQÀLFWKDYHUHDFKHGKHDUWUHQGLQJDQGVKRFNLQJOLPLWV (3).

,Q -XQH   $PQHVW\ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQ¿UPHG WKDW WKH PHDVXUHV WDNHQ E\ WKH WKUHH
countries (Saudi Arabia, the UAE and Bahrain) were vague, inadequate, lacked mechanisms
and did not address the human rights situation.

0RUHRYHU$PQHVW\,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRQ¿UPHGRQ-XQHWKDW³$PQHVW\,QWHUQDWLRQDOKDV
spoken to a number of people who tried to call these hot lines. Their experiences raise serious

questions about whether these hot lines are providing effective advice or information. Several

people said they had tried in vain for hours or days to get through to the hot lines. Those who

JRWWKURXJKVDLGRI¿FLDOVDVNHGWKHPIRUPLQLPDOGHWDLOVDERXWWKHLUFDVHVDQGWROGWKHPWKH\
would receive a call back, but there had been no follow-up. Amnesty International has rung the
hot lines and asked how cases registered were being dealt with,

(2) http//ZZZ.ohchr.org/$R/1eZsEvents/Pages/Display1eZs.aspx"1eZs,D 213 /ang,D $
(3) https//ZZZ.amnesty.org/ar/latest/neZs/201/06/families-ripped-apart-freedom-of-expression-under-attack-amid-political-dispute-in-gulf
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EXW RI¿FLDOV ZHUH QRW DEOH WR SURYLGH DQ\ LQIRUPDWLRQ 6RPH DIIHFWHG IDPLOLHV KDYH WROG
Amnesty International that they are too scared to call hot lines and register their presence,
or their family’s presence, in a “rival” country for fear of reprisal (4).

In July 13, 2017, Human Rights Watch reported that “in response to reports of family

separations, the countries of the blockade, including Bahrain announced that they would

grant exceptions for “humanitarian cases of mixed families” for travel back and forth from
Qatar and each country established hotlines. Yet, of the 12 Gulf nationals who said they

tried to contact these hotlines, only two managed to get permission to go back and forth.
Others said that they did not call because they worried that the three countries would use
the hotlines to discover the identities of citizens who remained in Qatar (5).

Saudi authorities have opened the border crossing between the State of Qatar at the
beginning of the crisis in a narrow and limited manner to humanitarian situations, and
without clear criteria. Saudi authorities, however, have later closed the crossing completely

as of 19/12/2017 until now, and have not allowed any entry or exit of humanitarian cases.

It should be noted that road travel is of priority for low-income families and the elderly who
constitute the most affected categories by the closure of the crossing.

(4) https//ZZZ.amnesty.org/ar/latest/neZs/201/06/gulf-Tatar-dispute-human-dignity-trampled-and-families-facing-uncertainty-as-sinister-deadline-passes
() https//ZZZ.hrZ.org/ar/neZs/201/0/13/306
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In the same context, the report of the technical mission of the OHCHR in Qatar (17-24 November

 RQWKHLPSDFWRIWKHFXUUHQW*XOIFULVLVRQKXPDQULJKWVLVVXHGRQFRQ¿UPV
the gross violations towards mixed families and that most of the cases affected by the current
situation remain unresolved. it is likely that the impact of the current crisis will continue for
those victims, in particular those who suffer from the family separation and division.

The AFD International Organization has considered that the blockade violates international law

and regional and international conventions, charters and the Charter of the United Nations.
The report issued on July 25 by the organization pointed out that the step of the blockade

is not devoid of humanitarian consequences in the region that is characterized by historical,

JHRJUDSKLFDOFXOWXUDOIDPLOLDOWLHVDQGOLQNVZKLFKKDYHUHÀHFWHGQHJDWLYHO\RQWKHFLWL]HQV
The organization emphasized its concern about those practices in reports condemning what
citizens and residents of Qatar have been exposed to whether physically or psychologically,
which have affected all the citizens of the countries of the Blockade.

Th e NHR C h a s d o c u me n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e r i g h t t o f a m i l y
re u n i f i c a t i o n , a n d t h e p ro h i b i t i o n o f t h e i r re u n i f i c a t i o n . T h e s e i n c l u d e :

Ms. (T. A.), a Qatari:

Divorced from a citizen of Saudi nationality and have children of Saudi nationality
in her custody. He is a resident of the State of Qatar, and since the beginning of
the blockade and the closure of the land border by Saudi authorities, the father
visits have been cut off to his sons living with their mother. This is in addition to the
psychological effects of depriving the children from their father.

Ms. (R. K.), a Qatari:

Married to a citizen of the UAE nationality (R. M.) and have an Emirati daughter born
in the State of Qatar. She resides permanently in Qatar while her husband works in
the UAE. Since the beginning of the blockade, the father has been prevented from
visiting his family. She added that she has not been able to send her daughter to
see her father in the UAE because she cannot guarantee her return to the State
of Qatar.

Ms. (D. S.), a Qatari:

Is married to a Bahraini citizen (S. A,) and has 3 children. Since the start of the
blockade on the state of Qatar, the father’s visits to his sons have ceased as well
DVDOOZD\VRIFRPPXQLFDWLQJZLWKKLP6KHDGGHGWKDWVKHKDVIRXQGLWGLI¿FXOWWR
renew her children’s travel documents after the closure of the Bahraini Embassy in
the State of Qatar. Furthermore, she has been banned from entering the Kingdom
of Bahrain by the Bahraini authorities which hinders her children from continuing
their education as well as exposed them to psychological effects due to depriving
them of their father.
17
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B: Violation of the right to education
Table (3) shows the number of violations of the right to education since the beginning of the

blockade on the 5th of June 2017 until 23rd of May 2018. 513 violations have occurred (66 by
the KSA, 148 by the UAE, 28 by the Kingdom of Bahrain, 271 by the Arab Republic of Egypt).

The NHRC received complaints from Qatari students studying in the blockading countries.

Following the imposition of the Blockade on the state of Qatar, authorities in these states
forced the students to leave their territories and they found themselves suddenly deprived

RIWKHLUVWXGLHV7KH\KDYHEHHQSUHYHQWHGIURPDWWHQGLQJWKHLU¿QDOH[DPVDOWKRXJKVRPH
of them have only one month remaining until graduation. Moreover, the blockading countries

forced their students who are studying in Qatar University to return to their country within 14
days from the date of the announcement of the severing of relations. They also prevented
these students from the completion of their studies. Universities in the blockading countries

also refused to cooperate with expelled Qatari students according to testimonies documented

by the NHRC. There have been no response to any requirement that would facilitate for Qatari
students to complete their studies or to even be reimbursed the fees they have paid or to
recover their academic documents and transcripts.

4DWDULVWXGHQWVVWXG\LQJLQWKH$UDEUHSXEOLFRI(J\SWIDFHGGLI¿FXOWLHVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKH
school year 2017/2018 in obtaining the necessary security clearance to obtain the necessary
visa to complete their studies. This resulted in their failure to attend regularly and as such

those constraints caused these students to miss the term’s examination during the months of

September and October 2017. Building on the efforts of the NHRC, through its communication

with the head of the Egyptian National Council for Human Rights in this regard, it has urged
the Egyptian authorities to lift the procedures that hindered the regularity of students attending

their classes. The Egyptian authorities have issued new instructions to grant Qatari students a
visa and cancel the previously requested security clearance.

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

The right to
education

State

66

148

Total
28

271

513

Table (3) Violation of the Right to Education
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The report of the Technical Mission of the OHCHR issued on 8/1/2018 states that the expulsion
of Qatari students studying in the UAE, KSA, Bahrain and Egypt have a negative effect on

their right to education as Qatari students who are prevented from continuing their studies or
passing their examinations.

$PQHVW\ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQ¿UPHG LQ LWV SUHYLRXV UHSRUWV WKDW LW KDV PHW ZLWK VHYHUDO 4DWDUL
students who are concerned that they will not be able to complete their education in the

blockading countries. In the same context, Human Rights Watch’s report mentions the
violations to the right to education as a result of the blockade imposed on the State of Qatar
by the countries of the Blockade.

Orders have been issued to Qatari students in the blockading countries to return immediately to
the State of Qatar. The report of the technical mission of the OHCHR states that in most cases

these orders have been issued by the university administration. The report of the technical

mission reviewed the efforts of Qatar University and the Ministry of Education and Higher
Education in seeking quick and proper solutions by providing alternatives to the affected
students in order to ensure their future.
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Th e N H R C h a s d o c u m e n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e r i g h t
t o e d u c a t i o n b y t h e c o u n tri e s o f t h e B l o c k a d e , i n c l u d i n g :

Ms. (B. M.), a Qatari:

Receives her education at King Faisal University in Al Ahsa in the KSA. She has
successfully passed 85 out of 132 credit hours earned according to the study
plan approved by the University according to specialization. She has also paid the
outstanding tuition fees. Only 47 credit hours are remaining for graduation, After
the Saudi authorities have cut ties with the State of Qatar and closed the land port,
she has been unable to complete her education.

Mr. (G. H), a Qatari:

Expressed his disappointment to the NHRC for the violation to which he was
subjected: «I receive education at my own expenses at the University of Al-Jazira
in the UAE in law. I have passed 99 credit hours of study, equivalent to three
university years. At the beginning of the blockade, I have been able to return to
Qatar and only one year is left for me to complete my studies. I have not been able
to accredit the list of subjects that have been received from the university due to the
prohibition of dealing with Qataris because of the Blockade and preventing them
from entering the UAE. I have also sent an e-mail on 9/8/2017 to the university
about the possibility of completing my studies and requesting solutions so that I
can continue to receive my education but without a response, which caused me
psychological and material damage».

Mr. (H. P.), a Qatari:

Is an M.A. student at the University of Applied Sciences in the Kingdom of Bahrain
and has only two subjects left to graduate and submit a research message.
Following the Bahraini authorities’ decision to sever relations with the State of
Qatar, he was unable to complete the exams and attend lectures scheduled for the
remaining subjects, which badly affected his educational process.
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C: Violation of the right to work
Table (4) shows the number of violations of the right to education since the beginning of the
blockade on the 5th of June 2017 until 23rd of May 2018. 110 violations have been reported
(67 by KSA, 6 by the UAE and 37 by Bahrain).

The violations committed by the countries of the Blockade have further extended to deprivation of
the right to work, which is one of the most important and fundamental economic and social rights.

The business sector has been badly affected by the intertwining of commercial interests and
employment. Arbitrary decisions made by the blockading countries resulted in hundreds of

unemployed people losing their jobs and businesses. The damage to their livelihoods and their
families has been alarming, and the repercussions on the sector continue to fall. There has

been serious disruption to the lives of those living off the transport profession between the Gulf

6WDWHVVLQFHQRQHRIWKHEORFNDGLQJFRXQWULHVDWWHPSWHGWRFRPSHQVDWHRU¿QGDOWHUQDWLYHV
for them.

$GGLWLRQDOO\ D VLJQL¿FDQW QXPEHU RI FLWL]HQV HPSOR\HG LQ SXEOLF SULYDWH RU JRYHUQPHQW
companies in the blockading countries were cut off their source of income, rendering many

unemployed without any compensation. Furthermore, a large number of citizens of the
blockading countries, the owners of companies in Qatar as well as Qatari investors in the
Blockading countries has been forced to close their companies and return to their homeland

due to the fear of arbitrary punitive measures imposed by the authorities of the blockading

countries against everyone. This caused these investors, traders and businessmen immense

losses and physical and psychological damage, and the displacement of labor that has been
working in their companies and cutting off of their livelihoods.

The report of the Technical Mission of the OHCHR in the State of Qatar (17-24 November

2017) on the impact of the current Gulf crisis on human rights issued on 8/1/2018 indicates

that the measures and restrictions imposed by the authorities of the blockading countries
constitutes collective punishment against Qatari nationals and residents of the State of Qatar

or the countries of the blockade and have permanent effects and consequences of denial of
the right to work and to those who have business interests.

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

Right to Work

State

67

6

Total
37

---

110

Table (4) Violation of the Right to Work
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7KHUHSRUWDOVRFRQ¿UPVWKDWPRVWRIWKHFDVHVDIIHFWHGE\WKHFXUUHQWVLWXDWLRQUHPDLQ
unresolved. The impact of the current crisis is likely to continue for these victims, in particular
those who have suffered loss of their jobs, family separation or those who cannot have
access to their assets and property.

Since the beginning of the Gulf crisis, authorities of the blockading countries have issued
explicit instructions to their nationals, residents in the State of Qatar to leave their jobs and

return to their countries, or be subjected to arbitrary punitive measures, which led many of
them to submit to the NHRC of Qatar petitions requesting assistance.

Human Rights Watch pointed out in its previous report that «Hundreds of Saudis, Bahrainis,
and Emiratis have been forced into the impossible situation of either disregarding their
countries’ orders or leaving behind their families and jobs.»

In the same context, the report of Amnesty International on its second visit to the State of
Qatar on 28 November 2017, stresses that the sudden restrictions imposed by the countries

of the Blockade on the State of Qatar since 5 June 2017 led to serious negative effects on
human rights, including the threat directed to maintaining jobs.

Hundreds of Saudis, Bahrainis,
and Emiratis have been forced
into the impossible situation of
either disregarding their countries'
orders or leaving behind their
families and jobs
$ccording to Human Rights Watch
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Th e NH R C d o c u m e n t e d c o mp l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e ri g h t t o w o r k
c ommi t t e d b y t h e c o u n t r i e s o f t h e B l o c k a d e . T h e s e i n c l u d e :

Ms. (F. A.), a Saudi:

Residing and working in the State of Qatar since 2007 as an assistant football
coach of Qatari Womens Sport Committee. She received instructions from the
Saudi authorities to leave her job and return to the KSA or otherwise be exposed
to punitive procedures.

Mr. (Y. A.), a Bahraini:

Residing in the State of Qatar for 10 years with his family and his wife, who works
in the Ministry of Health in Qatar. He has a daughter who was born in Qatar and he
LVXQDEOHWRJHWDWUDI¿FWLFNHWGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWWKH%DKUDLQLHPEDVV\LVFORVHG
in Doha and he cannot return to Bahrain because of the Gulf crisis and decisions
issued from his country leaving his family, wife and job.

Ms. (H. A.) an Emirati:

Resident of the State of Qatar and her mother and father are of Qatari and Emirati
nationalities respectively. She is studying in Qatar and due to the Gulf crisis a
decision was taken to instruct all UAE citizens to return to their country. She
however, have not done so which would cause her and her mother much harm.
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D: the violation of the right to property
Table (5) shows the number of violations of the right to property since the beginning of the
blockade on the 5th of June 2017 until 23rd of May 2018. There have been 1234 violations (697
violations by KSA, 458 by UAE, 55 by Bahrain and 24 by Egypt).

It is well known that there is a great deal of overlapping and intertwining between the Gulf States
because of tribal and familial ties between, and the many reciprocal concessions granted to the

FLWL]HQVRIWKHVH6WDWHVLQWKH¿HOGRISULYDWHSURSHUW\DQGFRPPHUFLDODQGHFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHV
within the framework of the Gulf Cooperation Council. Thousands of citizens of Gulf States
have homes, factories, commercial companies and other properties in each other’s countries.

7KHH[WHQWRIWKHGDPDJHLQÀLFWHGRQ4DWDULVDQGRWKHUFLWL]HQVRIWKH*XOIFRXQWULHVLVDUHVXOW
of arbitrary measures and decisions that violated all human rights norms and charters.

The sudden blockade resulted in heavy losses of property for thousands of people. Their

livelihoods were cut off, destroyed, and their money/property lost because they were unable

to travel to them. All those who have been prevented from traveling have been unable to use
or dispose of their property.

For example, according to the NHRC complaints:

Hundreds of Qataris have been prevented from traveling to the KSA to retrieve their camels
and livestock, many of which have been lost or passed away.

Another example, especially from the UAE, is the loss of real-estate property purchased by
instalments in the form of land, buildings or apartments, because Qataris have been prevented

from traveling to the territory of the blockading countries or from transferring money. This is in

addition to freezing their assets which have led to the cessation of the process of withdrawal of

cheques. If this continues, it may cause the loss of the property in full, and the loss of money

paid, and may lead to legal proceeding being brought against the owner for failure to pay the
monthly instalments.

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

Right to Property

State

697

458

Total
55

24

1234

Table (5) Violation of the Right to Property
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,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH DERYH WKH ¿QDQFLDO DQG SRVWDO UHPLWWDQFHV RI DQ\ FLWL]HQ RU UHVLGHQWV RI
Qatar have been blocked, closing the door on cases of recovery of material losses.

Moreover, forcing the citizens of the blockading countries to leave the State of Qatar - or else

they would be subjected to harsh punitive measures from their countries – caused many to
close their companies and leave their private property in the State of Qatar, exposing them and
WKHLUZRUNHUVDQGFOLHQWVWR¿QDQFLDOORVVHV

All these violations indicate that the blockading countries deliberately violated fundamental

rights and freedoms, including the right to private property, and intended to do so since the

YHU\¿UVWPRPHQW7KLVLVIXUWKHUUHLQIRUFHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWQRDFWLRQKDVEHHQWDNHQWRDOOHYLDWH
those grave consequences to which its citizens, and the citizens and residents of the State of
Qatar are exposed.

Furthermore, the right to litigation has also been violated through denying Qataris access to

OHJDO UDPL¿FDWLRQV IRU WKH GHQLDO RI DFFHVVLQJ DQG WHQGLQJ WR WKHLU SURSHUW\ $OO WKRVH ZKR
own property and businesses because of their previous businesses or inheritance have been
prevented from completing litigation proceedings or completing the proceedings of previous
cases that were raised.

In a comment made by the high commissioner on the impact of the blockade on human rights

RQ-XQHKHFRQ¿UPHGWKDWWKHPHDVXUHVWDNHQE\WKHTXDUWHWDJDLQVW4DWDUDUHWRR
broad in its scale. He also noted that the OHCHR received reports that individuals have already

received brief instructions to leave the country in which they reside or their governments have

directed orders to them to return to their homeland. Among those affected are persons who
have businesses or companies based in countries different from those they come from (6).

(6) http//ZZZ.ohchr.org/$R/1eZsEvents/Pages/Display1eZs.aspx"1eZs,D 21739 /ang,D $
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The report of the Technical Mission of the OHCHR in the State of Qatar 17-24 November

RQWKHLPSDFWRIWKHFXUUHQW*XOIFULVLVRQKXPDQULJKWVLVVXHGRQFRQ¿UPV
that the blockade imposed on the State of Qatar by the Saudi and other authorities has a
negative impact on economic rights and the right to property. It also mentions that Qataris

who have commercial interests in the blockading countries have been forced to return to
Qatar and have reportedly not been able to have access to their companies and activities

since the start of the current Gulf crisis. Furthermore, the suspension of remittances between

the State of Qatar and the countries of the Blockade has prevented the transfer of salaries,
rents and the amounts resulting from outstanding invoices. This is as well as the absence of
any formal mechanism available to move forward to claim their entitlements or their money
and managing their assets. As a logical consequence of what has happened all means of

legal cooperation has been suspended such as, for example, concluding and executing

RI¿FLDODJHQFLHV7KHUHSRUWVWUHVVHGWKDWWKHWHDPFRQGXFWHGLQWHUYLHZVZLWKVRPHRIWKH
claimants, mostly Qatari nationals who have property in the countries of the blockade,

SDUWLFXODUO\ FRPPHUFLDO HQWLWLHV  7KH\ FRQ¿UPHG  WKDW ¿QDQFLDO  WUDQVDFWLRQV  EHWZHHQ
Qatar and the countries of the blockade, had been suspended. They also highlighted
the absence of any formal and available litigation mechanism to claim and/or manage their
assets. Indeed, legal cooperation has been suspended, including power of attorney.

The report also concluded that the team found that the unilateral measures, consisting

RIVHYHUHUHVWULFWLRQVRIPRYHPHQWWHUPLQDWLRQDQGGLVUXSWLRQRIWUDGH¿QDQFLDODQG
LQYHVWPHQWÀRZVDVZHOODVVXVSHQVLRQRIVRFLDODQGFXOWXUDOH[FKDQJHVLPSRVHGRQ
the State of Qatar, had immediately translated into actions applying to nationals and

residents of Qatar, including citizens of the countries of the blockade. Many of these
measures have a potentially durable effect on the enjoyment of the human rights and

fundamental freedoms of those affected. As there is no evidence of any legal decisions

motivating these various measures and due to the lack of any legal recourse for most
individuals concerned, these measures can be considered as arbitrary, and stating that the
economic impact of the current crisis is similar to that of economic wars.

The considerable economic
impact of the crisis takes
over the dimension of an
economic warfare
Report of the substantive mission
of the 8nited 1ations High
Commissioner for Human Rights
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Th e NHR C h a s d o c u me n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e ri g h t t o p ro p e rt y
by the countries of the Blockade, including:

Mr. (F. S), a Qatari:

Has a license from the KSA to import 16 horses exported from Doha from the
Qatari Equestrian Club. He accompanied these horses to the stable set in the area
of Al Ahsa. He was, blindsided by the blockade and closure or transport via all
venues - land, air and sea. This led to the loss of his horses amounting to the value
of approximately 28,000,000 (Twenty eight million Qatari riyals) due to his failure
to secure their needs.

Ms. (F. Z), a Qatari:

Has purchased 2 apartments in Dubai in the UAE, in instalments for each
apartment. Due to the Gulf crisis and the blockade on the State of Qatar however,
the companies have demanded from her to waiver the amounts paid to retrieve
the apartments in order to be able to sell them again.

Mr. (S. M.) a Qatari:

Has 3 commercial companies with their branches in the Kingdom of Bahrain. Due
to the Gulf crisis and the political situation between both States he was prevented
from entering the Kingdom of Bahrain in order to dispose of his property due
to his Qatari Nationality which he retrieved since the 2013. This caused him
VLJQL¿FDQW¿QDQFLDOORVVHVGXHWRQRWWHQGLQJWRKLVSURSHUW\LQ%DKUDLQDQGKH
is still suffering from those losses because of the arbitrariness of the Bahraini
government towards him.
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C: Violation of the right to perform religious rituals
Table (6) shows the number of violations of the right to practice religious rituals since the
beginning of the blockade, from 5 June 2017 to 23 May 2018. They amount to 165 violations
(all by Saudi Arabia).

Indeed, the arbitrary decisions and measures taken by the Saudi authorities, resulted in the
deprivation of the right to worship by some 1.5 million Muslims residing in the State of Qatar,

in gross violation of the right to worship. The Saudi authorities have not exempted those who
wish to practice their right to perform the rituals of Hajj and Umrah from the measures of the

unjust blockade on the State of Qatar. Instead, they have involved religious rituals in political
and diplomatic differences and manipulated these rituals as a tool for political pressure in
ÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRILQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQYHQWLRQVRQKXPDQULJKWV7KLVLVGRQHWKURXJK

1

Preventing Qatari pilgrims in Ramadan last month from entering Saudi territory to

2

Forcing those in the Kingdom to leave Saudi Arabia without completing the rituals, and

3
4
5

perform Umrah.

expelling some of them from the hotels where they have been staying from the moment
the blockade was imposed.

Suspension of dealing in Qatari currency and debit cards.

Degrading and humiliating treatment to Qataris at land and air entry and exit points.

Preventing Qatar Airways from landing at Saudi airports, making it impossible for
Qatari pilgrims to return to Doha directly. They have been forced instead to return using

alternative routes through the State of Kuwait and the Sultanate of Oman without regard to

humanitarian cases of patients, women, children, the elderly and persons with disabilities.

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

Right to Engage
in Religious
Rituals

State

165

---

Total

---

---

165

Table (6) Violation of Right to Engage in Religious Rituals
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With the beginning of the pilgrimage season in 2017, the Saudi authorities put obstacles and

LPSHGLPHQWVWRWKRVHZKRZLVKWRSHUIRUPWKH©¿IWKSLOODURI,VODPªIURP4DWDULFLWL]HQVDQG
residents, up to the point of prevention. The authorities refused to deal or coordinate with the
Ministry of Awqaf and Islamic Affairs in Qatar in order to enable those wishing to perform this
duty. While Saudi authorities that they would open the land port and the direct air route to the

SLOJULPVRI4DWDULWVRRQEHFDPHFOHDUWKDWWKDWZDVVLPSO\DGHÀHFWLRQPHFKDQLVPDQGMXVW
a manoeuvre.

In light of the continued blockade, air embargo and closure of land borders, as well as the
arbitrary measures taken by the Saudi authorities on the right to freedom of worship and

religious practice, the Saudi authorities continue to put more obstacles and impediments to the

organizers and service providers of Hajj and Umrah campaigns. With the arrival of the Umrah
season for the month of Ramadan 2018 and the Hajj season of 2018, and complaints have
been submitted by Hajj and Umrah campaigners in the State of Qatar about the harassment

DQG GLI¿FXOWLHV LQ SHUIRUPLQJ 8PUDK ULWXDOV IDFHG E\ UHVLGHQWV RI WKH VWDWH RI 4DWDU 7KHVH
include:

• Closure of the electronic registration for Hajj and Umrah to all pilgrims from the State of Qatar.
• 3UHYHQWLRQRI¿QDQFLDOWUDQVIHUVE\6DXGLDXWKRULWLHVEHWZHHQ4DWDULFDPSDLJQVDQG8PUDK
agents authorized to grant Saudi Umrah permits.

•

Saudi authorities continued refusal to deal or coordinate with the Ministry of Awqaf and

Islamic Affairs in Qatar.
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$OO WKLV FRQ¿UPV XQHTXLYRFDOO\ WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ RI WKH 6DXGL DXWKRULWLHV LQ WKH SROLF\ RI
politicizing religious rites. A delegation from the Ministry of Awqaf and Islamic Affairs in

Qatar visited the KSA to attend the annual meeting to discuss arrangements for the 2018
Hajj season on Thursday 22 March 2018. The delegation discussed during the meetings
obstacles and impediments imposed on Qatari pilgrims and those who are residents in
Qatar, including the problem of obtaining the visa required for the performance of Umrah

and pilgrimage through the electronic portal which is currently blocked for the State of

Qatar. This is in addition to ignorance of the vulnerable groups, especially the elderly and
persons with disabilities who wish to perform Hajj and Umrah. However, the Qatar delegation

GLGQRW¿QGDQ\VROXWLRQVWRWKHVHREVWDFOHVDQGLPSHGLPHQWVZLWKWKHFRQFHUQHG6DXGL
authorities. They merely responded to the Qatari delegation by saying that the Ministry

RI $ZTDI DQG ,VODPLF $IIDLUV LQ 4DWDU VKRXOG VHQG RI¿FLDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQV WKURXJK WKH
Sultanate of Oman’s embassy to the higher authorities in the KSA to decide whether or not
to respond.

Therefore, the NHRC remains deeply concerned at the continued obstacles and impediments,
considering that the Saudi authorities have not taken positive steps to enable Qataris and
residents of the State of Qatar to exercise their right to perform their religious rituals by

FRQWLQXRXVO\ EDQQLQJ GLUHFW ÀLJKWV IURP 4DWDU WR 6DXGL $UDELD 7KLV LV LQ DGGLWLRQ WR WKH
continued closure of the land border crossing point between the two countries and the
non-admission of pilgrims and the closure of the electronic portal for registration. This is

as well as the prevention of remittances by the Saudi authorities between the campaigns

and agents of Hajj and Umrah and the prohibition of circulation of the Qatari currency. This

LVEHVLGHVWKHIDLOXUHRIWKH6DXGLDXWKRULWLHVWRWDNHDFFRXQWRIWKHGDPDJHDQG¿QDQFLDO
losses suffered by the Qatari Hajj and Umrah campaigns as a result of the aforementioned
arbitrary measures in 2017.

The NHRC considers the concerns related to Umrah and Hajj as procrastination and an
attempt by the Saudi authorities to stop any actions that can be taken by the OHCHR or
the UN Special Procedures mechanism.

The report of the Technical Mission of the OHCHR in Qatar (17-24 November 2017) on the
impact of the current Gulf crisis on human rights issued on 8/1/2018 states that measures

and restrictions taken by Saudi authorities led to the infringement of the freedom of exercise
of religious practice.

The Amnesty International report on its second visit to the State of Qatar on 28 November

2017 also points to the violation of the right to freedom of worship and practice of religious
rituals by the Saudi authorities. They call on the Saudi authorities to ensure transparent
and operational mechanisms to enable Qataris and residents in the State of Qatar to have
access to the holy sites in Saudi Arabia (7).

(7) https//ZZZ.amnesty.org/ar/documents/document/"index1umber mde222f76042f2017 language en
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Th e NHR C d o c u me n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e ri g h t t o f re e d o m o f
w o r s h i p a n d p r a c t i c e o f re l i g i o u s r i t e s , i n c l u d i n g :

Mr. (J.P), a Qatari:

Went, accompanied by his colleagues on 27/12/2017, to the KSA to perform Umrah
via air through the State of Kuwait. However, on their arrival to Jeddah airport, they
were harassed by security personnel working in the passports department there
for being Qataris. They were seized at the airport’s lounge and not allowed to enter
Saudi territories for a full day until the night of 12/28/2017. They were then forced
to go back from the Jeddah airport to the Kuwait international airport despite the
fact that all the requirements claimed by the authorities in Saudi Arabia have been
met. Two days after their return, they were contacted by telephone and informed of
the possibility of entering the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, which resulted in physical
DQGSV\FKRORJLFDOORVVHVGXHWRÀLJKWERRNLQJVDQGQRQUHIXQGDEOHUHVLGHQFHDV
well as the violation of their right to worship and practice their religious rituals.

Mr. (A. H.), a Qatari:

Accompanied by his wife, made reservation at The Fairmont Hotel in the city of
Mecca in Saudi Arabia and booked Umrah travelling tickets. Yet following the
decision taken by the Saudi authorities to cut ties with the State of Qatar and the
closure of the land crossing point, they were not able to go to Mecca for Umrah.
He has not been able to refund the ticket despite his repeated communication with
the hotel.

Mr. (M. M.), a Qatari:

Made reservation at Hilton Sweet Mecca in the city of Mecca in Saudi Arabia to
perform Umrah. However, following the decision taken by the Saudi authorities
to cut ties with the State of Qatar and the closure of the land crossing point he
was not able to go to Mecca for Umrah nor recover the value of the ticket nor
the accommodation fees, which were paid. An apology was directed to him
and he was informed that in case of cancellation of the reservation the amount
KHSDLGZLOOEHFRQ¿VFDWHG

Mr. (F. P.), a Qatari:

Was in Mecca in Saudi Arabia to perform Umrah when the Saudi authorities
issued a decision obliging Qataris to leave the country due to the Blockade on
the State of Qatar. He was expelled arbitrarily from the hotel in which he was
staying, on the instructions he had received.
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H: Violation of freedom of opinion and expression
Citizens of the countries of the Blockade have been exposed to violations of laws and punitive

measures on the background of severing of the political relations and imposing blockade on
the State of Qatar. This has reached unprecedented limits even for merely showing sympathy

towards Qatar through the social media. It has gone beyond blocking and banning Qatari
media, including sports channels which certainly do not broadcast news bulletins or programs
of political nature. This is an indicator of the extent of deterioration of the freedom of opinion
and expression.

6DXGLDXWKRULWLHVKDYHLPSRVHGDSHQDOW\RILPSULVRQPHQWRIXSWR¿YH\HDUVWKH¿QHRIXSWR

WKUHHPLOOLRQ6DXGLUL\DOVZKLOHWKH8$(KDYHLPSRVHGDSHQDOW\RIWKUHHWR¿YH\HDUVDQGD
¿QHRIXSWRWKRXVDQGGLUKDPVVLPSO\IRUVKRZLQJV\PSDWK\WRZDUGVWKH6WDWHRI4DWDU

7KH1+5&KDVUHSRUWHGLQWKH¿HOGRIPHGLDDORQHWKDWQHDUO\PHGLDSHUVRQVIURPWKH
citizens of the countries of the Blockade, who were working in a number of visual media in

the State of Qatar, have all been subjected to different types of violations, including putting
pressure on them to resign. Many eventually did thus losing their source of livelihood.

Moreover, pressures are still exercised on all who have not yet submitted their resignations.
6XFKDQDFWLVDÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRIWKHIUHHGRPRISUHVVZRUNUHVLGHQFHDQGRSLQLRQ

Amnesty International in its report published on June 9, 2017 stated that “The statements from

governments of the countries of the blockade with a record of repressing peaceful expression

DUHDÀDJUDQWDWWHPSWWRVLOHQFHFULWLFLVPRIWKHVHDUELWUDU\SROLFLHV3URVHFXWLQJDQ\RQHRQ
this basis would be a clear violation of the right to freedom of expression. No one should be
punished for peacefully expressing their views or criticizing a government decision.”

Furthermore, Amnesty International in its report published on June 19, 2017, stated that “It is
unthinkable that states can so blatantly infringe on the right to freedom of expression. Citizens
have the right to express views and concerns about their governments, as well as feelings of
sympathy towards others.”
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A report prepared by the Doha Center for Media Freedom entitled «Media of the Gulf Crisis
- Violation of Freedom of Opinion and Expression and International Covenants covering the
period from 23rd to 25th August 2017 « on the indicators of the media discourse of the Gulf
crisis States (media offensive practices towards freedom of opinion and expression), outline
the following cases have been documented as non-exclusive samples:
First case: The criminalization of showing sympathy towards the State of Qatar
(As for the Saudi Arabia) non-exclusive samples
Amnesty International - as indicated in its previous report on 9 June, 2017-has denounced the
acts done and measures taken by the Blockading countries , including the KSA, that seriously
violate the freedom of opinion and expression emphasizing the fact that these declarations
LVVXHGE\JRYHUQPHQWVUHSUHVVLQJWKHSHDFHIXOH[SUHVVLRQDUHQRWPRUHWKDQDÀDJUDQWDWWHPSW
to silence critical voices on these arbitrary policies. If anyone is prosecuted on this basis, it
would constitute a clear violation of the right to freedom of expression; as no one should be
sanctioned for peacefully expressing his points of view or for criticizing a government decision.
It also mentions in its report issued on 19 June, 2017 that it is not possible to believe that these
6WDWHVFRXOGUHDFKVXFKDOHYHORIÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRIWKHULJKWWRIUHHGRPRIH[SUHVVLRQ
Furthermore, the Saudi authorities have already applied the punitive measures following their
arrest of a group of Saudi citizens, among them: the famous Islamic preacher “Salman AlOuda” upon posting a Tweet on «Twitter».
(As for the United Arab Emirates) as non-exclusive samples:
In the UAE, on 7 June 2017, the UAE Attorney General banned the expression of sympathy
towards Qatar, according to the declaration of Counselor/ Hamad Saif Al-Shamsi, in which he
warns that any contravention of the laws in force shall be met with the imposition of prison
VHQWHQFHVDQGSHFXQLDU\¿QHV
The declaration also includes a warning by the Attorney General «of any participation in
speech or in writing on social media or any other form of sympathy with the State of Qatar or
DQREMHFWLRQWRWKHVWDQFHRIWKH8$(DQGRWKHUFRXQWULHVWKDWWRRN¿UPVWDQFHVDJDLQVWWKH
Government of Qatar». Violators of these warnings «may be subjected to imprisonment for a
SHULRGRIWR\HDUVDQGD¿QHRIQRWOHVVWKDQWKRXVDQGGLUKDPVHTXLYDOHQWWR
thousand dollars”.
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In addition to that, the mentioned report issued by Human Rights Watch on July 13, 2017,
also highlights that the United Arab Emirates has threatened to impose sanctions on their
citizens in case they «have sympathy» towards Qatar on the Internet.
In implementation of these threats, UAE
authorities
Abdullah

has

Matar,

arrested
a

UAE

Mr./

Ghanem

citizen,

upon

publishing a series of videos on social media

in the month of June, 2017 expressing his

sympathy towards Qatar.
Therefore, Amnesty International has asked
for the immediate release of the citizen as a
prisoner of opinion.

The UAE authorities has also dismissed Mr. Youssef Al-Sarkal,
Chairman of the UAE General Authority for Sports, by reason
of shaking hands with the President of the Qatar Football
Association, Sheikh Hamad bin Khalifa bin Ahmed Al-Thani,
on the sidelines of the Asian Football Confederation’s (AFC)
meetings in Bangkok, Thailand.
The UAE and the countries of the Blockade ‘s media have
ODXQFKHG D PDMRU RIIHQVLYH RQ WKLV IDPRXV ¿JXUH LQ WKH *XOI
sport world, which led to that he has been relieved of his
duties being the head of the authority after about a month of
his appointment.
Furthermore, it was expressed in the UAE newspapers that Al6DUNDO©VXIIHUHGIURPKLVZDUPHPEUDFHZLWKWKH4DWDULRI¿FLDOª
LQWKHLU¿UVWPHHWLQJVLQFHWKHHUXSWLRQRIWKH*XOIFULVLVRQ
June, 2017. It also described what Al-Sarkal had done as a
«sin» according to the website of Al-Bayan newspaper (8).

(8) https//ZZZ.albayan.ae/across-the-uae/neZs-and-reports/2017-11-30-1.3115850
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[Translation]

[…]

Amnesty International
Organization

Follow

If the arrest of Ghanim Matar in #UAE is due to his peaceful
comments about the crisis with #Qatar, then he is a prisoner of
opinion and we demand his immediate release.

Dr. Waseem Yousef
@waseem_yousef

Follow



The decision to #cut_relations_with_Qatar is a decision that 2:14 a.m. – July 10, 2017
benefits the Qatari people first, then the Arab Nation, so Qatar 2,062 Retweets 1,678 Likes
does not come under Iranian, Muslim Brotherhood, or ISIL
sovereignty…
216
2.1 k
1.7 k
Translate Tweet 2:54 p.m.
June 5, 2017
Hamad Al-Mazroui
@uae_3G

Follow

Where is our sports media to respond to this lowlife, dirty
Al-Serkal, who does not respect the UAE or care about it?
Translate the Tweet

10:50 a.m. – Nov. 28, 2017
231 Retweets 253 Likes

Sharjah
Sports

Sharjah Sports
[illegible]

[…]

Urgent: Private sources: H.E. Yousuf Al Serkal, Head of the
Sports Authority, is relieved from his post

Annex 140

(As for Kingdom of Bahrain) non-exclusive

Samples:

On June 11 2017, the Bahraini international lawyer, Issa Faraj

$UKDPDK$O%XUVKLG¿OHGDODZVXLWDJDLQVWWKHJRYHUQPHQW
of Bahrain and demanded lifting the blockade on Qatar.

7KLV FDVH LV WKH ¿UVW RI LWV NLQG DV KH ZDV DUUHVWHG GXH WR
showing sympathy towards the state of Qatar. The case was

mentioned in Amnesty International’s report of 19 June 2017.

The decision by the Bahraini authorities to block Qatari
newspaper websites followed the fabricated statements

published on the website of Qatar News Agency and
attributed to the Emir of the State of Qatar, Sheikh Tamim

ELQ +DPDG $O7KDQL DV DQ XQMXVWL¿HG VWHS DQG D ÀDJUDQW
violation of freedom of opinion and expression.

+XPDQ5LJKWV:DWFKLQLWVUHSRUWSXEOLVKHGRQ-XO\DOVRFRQ¿UPHGWKDW%DKUDLQKDG
threatened to punish their citizens if they show «sympathy» with Qatar on the Internet.

On June 9, 2017, the Tourism and Exhibition Authority of the Kingdom of Bahrain issued a
formal circular warning all the tourist facilities and hotels in the Kingdom about the operation

of Al Jazeera Media Channel. The Authority stressed the necessity of deleting all the channels

UHODWHGWR$O-D]HHUD1HWZRUNWRDYRLGSHQDOWLHVIRULPSULVRQPHQWDQG¿QHVDVZHOODVWKH
cancellation of tourist licenses.

The Bahraini authorities have explicitly demanded the closure of Al-Jazeera, and this demand

contradicts Article 1 and Article 3 of the Journalism Code of Ethics of the Bahrain Journalists
Association, as well the Code of Principles of the International Federation of journalists in its

¿UVWFODXVH &RQ¿VFDWLRQLGOLQJRUUHYRFDWLRQRIWKHOLFHQVHVKDOOEHDOORZHGRQO\E\DUXOLQJRI
the court. Free and responsible journalism is the very essence of sound and democratic society

and an integral and indivisible part of basic human rights and freedoms. It targets illumination
of the public opinion, realization of the interests of the nation, defense of the nation’s unity,
security and stability and avoidance of secular division or prejudice to the established Islamic
Shariah dictates. The right to get the correct and true information, including statements, images
and documents through legitimate means in order to unearth the truth without infringement or

violation of intellectual property rights. Respect for truth and for the right of the public to truth
LVWKH¿UVWGXW\RIWKHMRXUQDOLVW 

There is also a stark violation of the text of article III of the Charter of the Bahraini

Journalists’ Association, which provides for «the right to obtain information from the

data, photographs and documents by legitimate means to reach the truth and without
infringement of intellectual property».
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Second Case: Warning of the General Commission for Tourism and National Heritage in Saudi
Arabia and kingdom of Bahrain against watching Al-Jazeera channel in hotels and resorts
,QDQRI¿FLDOFLUFXODULVVXHGRQWKHWKRI-XQHWKH*HQHUDO&RPPLVVLRQIRU7RXULVP
and National Heritage in Saudi Arabia warned against broadcasting Al-Jazeera channels in
hotels and resorts. It further banned watching Al-Jazeera network channels in tourist facilities.
The Commission also accentuated on deleting all channels of Al-Jazeera network from the
list of satellite broadcasts in rooms and all tourist accommodation facilities, in order to avoid
D¿QHWKDWPD\DPRXQWWRWKRXVDQG6DXGLUL\DOV DERXWWKRXVDQGGROODUV LQDGGLWLRQ
WR WKH FDQFHOODWLRQ RI WKH OLFHQVH 7KLV KDV EHHQ VWDWHG LQ DQ RI¿FLDO FLUFXODU E\ WKH 7RXULVP
Authority to owners and operators of tourist facilities. This circular emphasized as well «the
REOLJDWLRQ WR FRPSO\ ZLWK FKRRVLQJ WKH DSSURSULDWH FKDQQHOV DORQJ ZLWK WKH RI¿FLDO 6DXGL
channels”. Furthermore, the Commission demanded «not to place receivers inside rooms and
residential units and that receivers should be centralized and supervised by the management
of the facility».
$VDUHVXOWRIWKLVEDQLWLVFOHDUWKDWWKHFLUFXODUVLVVXHGE\6DXGL$UDELDDUHFODVVL¿HGDV
practices that restrict the freedom of opinion and expression and are contrary to the general
principles of freedoms set forth in various international covenants, which constitutes a blatant
violation of the citizens’ right to know and access information.
It is also worth mentioning that the issuance of a circular prohibiting watching Al-Jazeera
channel and setting all receivers for the deletion of satellite channels of Al-Jazeera network is
groundless and contrary to the provisions of the international covenants on rights to freedom
of expression and information, which is considered as a restriction on the freedoms.
The circulars issued by the General Commission for Tourism does not provide any legal basis to
support its request for the ban. On the other hand, they have not reinforced their circulars with
MXGLFLDOUHTXHVWVRUFRXUWRUGHUVZKLFKHVVHQWLDOO\H[DPLQHWKHIXO¿OPHQWRIWKHVDLGUHTXHVW
In accordance with Article 19 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the
above-mentioned circulars are contrary to the most fundamental principles of individual
freedoms and the right to access information.
The Bahrain Tourism and Exhibitions Authority
The circular stated that: «The Bahrain Tourism and Exhibitions Authority mandates that
all television receivers available in tourism facilities must be reprogrammed to remove all
channels related to Al Jazeera Network. Facilities include hotels, restaurants or other tourist
HVWDEOLVKPHQWV7KHYLRODWLRQRIWKLVFLUFXODULVSXQLVKDEOHE\ODZHLWKHUE\LPSULVRQPHQW¿QH
or both. Facilities who fail to comply with the circular will face closure and their tourism license
will be revoked immediately.
According to article 19 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, as well as Article
3 of the Journalism Code of Ethics of the Bahrain Journalists Association, the aforementioned
prohibitions are contrary to the most basic principles of individual freedoms, and access to
information. The decision to block Qatari websites contradicts Article 2 of the Journalism Code
of Ethics of the Bahrain Journalists Association. (Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion
and expression; this right includes freedom to hold opinions without interference and to seek,
receive and impart information and ideas through any media and regardless of frontiers.“The
right to get the correct and true information, including statements, images and documents
through legitimate means in order to unearth the truth without infringement or violation of
intellectual property rights”.
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Third concern: blocking Qatari newspaper websites by the countries of the blockade:

The UAE, KSA and Bahrain, announced on 24 May 2017, blocking the site of «Al-Jazeera»

DQG D QXPEHU RI 4DWDUL QHZVSDSHUV ,W ZDV FRQ¿UPHG E\ WKH ©$O-D]HHUDª WKURXJK LWV
RI¿FLDOZHEVLWHWKDWWKRVHVWDWHVEDQQHGHQWU\WRWKHZHEVLWHRI$O-D]HHUD79

Saudi, UAE and Bahrain authorities’ decision to block Qatari web sites and newspapers
following the fabricated statements attributed to the Emir of the State of Qatar, which was

published on the website of the Qatar News Agency (QNA), has raised wide reactions among

DQDO\VWVDQGPHGLDZRUNHUVRI$UDEDQG*XOIVWDWHV7KHVHFRQVLGHUHGWKLVXQMXVWL¿HGVWHS
DVDÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRIIUHHGRPRIRSLQLRQDQGH[SUHVVLRQGHOLEHUDWHO\ZLWKKROGLQJWUXWK
the expression of others of their opinions.

Fourth concern: Demand of the countries of the blockade to close of Al-Jazeera

,QWKHIUDPHZRUNRIFOHDUYLRODWLRQRIIUHHGRPRIVSHHFKDQGWKHFRQ¿VFDWLRQRIRSLQLRQV
the countries of the Blockade has requested from Qatar the closure of Aljazeera Channel.

The requirement of the closure of Al-Jazeera satellite Channel and other media constitutes

a violation of the sovereignty of the State. It further constitutes a serious violation of the
fundamental right to freedom of expression and freedom of opinion provided for in article
19 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the International Covenant on Civil

and Political Rights, which is a total disregard of article 19 of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights.
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This requirement has been met with strong denunciation by international bodies and organizations.
The countries of the Blockade ‘s demand to close Al-Jazeera Channel had wide repercussions
and was received with criticism from human rights organizations and the competent United
1DWLRQVRI¿FHV0U'DYLG.D\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVVSHFLDOUDSSRUWHXURQIUHHGRPRIRSLQLRQDQG
expression, has described demands for the closure of Al-Jazeera channel as «a strong blow to
the pluralism of the media and that this request represents a serious threat to the freedom of the
media.» The Special Rapporteur on freedom of opinion and expression mentioned that reports
that a number of governments submitted demands to Qatar to close Al-Jazeera media network in
exchange for the lifting of the sanctions would be a major blow against the pluralism of the media
in a region that suffers severe constraints in the preparation of reports and media of all kinds. Mr.
Kay added «This demand constitutes a serious threat to the freedom of media if the States, under
the pretext of a diplomatic crisis, take measures to compel Qatar to close Al-Jazeera.»
Mr. Kay said «Every person is now seriously threatened in relation to his right to have access to
information when the guarantee of safety and freedom of the media has been compromised.» He
added that «I call upon the international community to urge those Governments not to insist on
their demand against Qatar and resist taking steps to control the media in their territory and in

the region and encourage support for independent media in the Middle East» (9).
In the same context, the OHCHR has expressed its deep concern about the demand made to
close Al Jazeera Network, and other media. The Organization emphasized that the demand is an
unacceptable attack on the right to freedom of expression and opinion, and if such a demand
were put into effect, it would open the way for individual States or groups of powerful states to
seriously undermine the right to freedom of opinion and expression within its borders and in other

countries (10).
)XUWKHUPRUH+XPDQ5LJKWV:DWFKFRQ¿UPHGWKDW*RYHUQPHQWVKDYHQRULJKWWRFORVHPHGLD
outlets and criminalization of expression in order to extinguish the criticisms that it considers
WURXEOLQJªDQGFDOOHGWRSURWHFWWKHPHGLDIURPSROLWLFDOLQWHUIHUHQFH7KH2UJDQL]DWLRQDI¿UPHG
that, «The offending Governments have to show respect to and understanding of the role of the
media, even if it disagrees with them».
The International Federation of Journalists (IFJ) stated that “journalist is being used as a pawn in a
dangerous political game in the crisis in Qatar, where hundreds of media workers face expulsion,
and television channels, newspapers and websites are at risk of closure”.
The National Union of Journalists has called for an end to the attack on Al Jazeera, hundreds of
jobs are at risk. Furthermore, the National Union of Journalists and the International Federation
of Journalists called on the countries of the blockade to withdraw its demand to the Qatari
authorities to close the channel.
Representatives of international, regional and national organizations for journalists and human
rights and freedom of expression who attended the international conference on “Freedom of
([SUHVVLRQ )DFLQJ 8S WR WKH 7KUHDW´ LQ LWV ¿QDO FRPPXQLTXH FRQGHPQHG XQHTXLYRFDOO\ WKH
threats by the governments of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates, the Arab
Republic of Egypt, the Kingdom of Bahrain and the Republic of Yemen demanding the closing
down of Al Jazeera and other media outlets and expressed our total solidarity with journalists
and other media and ancillary workers at Al Jazeera and other targeted media.
It is worth mentioning that this demand is contrary to international norms and charters, yet the
KSA and other States of the Blockade still insist on demanding it to date.
(9) http//ohchr.org/ar/1eZsEvents/Pages/Display1eZs.aspx"1eZs,D 21808 /ang,D $
(10) http//ZZZ.ohchr.org/en/1eZsEvents/Pages/Display1eZs.aspx"1eZs,D 21818 /ang,D E
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Fifth: Banning «beIN Sports» channels and imposed a penalty of imprisonment for anyone

wearing Barcelona shirt
7KH ¿IWK FDVH LV WKH EDQQLQJ RI EH,1 6SRUWV &KDQQHOV DQG WKH FULPLQDOL]DWLRQ RI ZHDULQJ
Barcelona football shirt having Qatar Airways’ logo is one of the strangest and most controversial
matters in the current crisis. The current Gulf crisis has cast a political shadow over sport after
the three Blockading countries (KSA, UAE and Bahrain) prohibited wearing Barcelona`s shirt
on its territory, due to the contract that was concluded between the aforementioned club and
Qatar Airways.

6L[WK ZLWKGUDZ WKH OLFHQVH RI ©$O -D]HHUDª DQG WR FORVH LWV RI¿FHV FRQVWLWXWHV DQ DUELWUDU\
political decision, rather than proper judiciary procedures.
Since the beginning of the crisis, on 5 June 2017, the Blockading countries hastened to close
WKHRI¿FHVRI©$O-D]HHUDª&KDQQHODVDSDUWRILWVVWHSVWRVHYHUGLSORPDWLFUHODWLRQVZLWK4DWDU
These resolutions indicate that the Blockading countries do not discriminate between the

political issues and the press work guaranteed by the basic principles of human rights and
the rules that guarantee freedom of information dissemination and reception within the
framework of the law. The decision to withdraw the license of «Al Jazeera» and to close its

RI¿FHVFRQVWLWXWHVDQDUELWUDU\YLRODWLRQRIDQDUELWUDU\SROLWLFDOGHFLVLRQZKLOHWKHMXGLFLDU\LV
the competent authority in such cases.
In addition, the NHRC has documented hundreds of hate and racism speeches through
the media and social networking sites, some of which amounted to incitement to terrorist
acts in the State of Qatar, such as bombing the media facilities and using songs, serials and
documentaries in this incitement. The committee also noted a speech of racial discrimination
aimed at disrespecting and insulting the Qatari citizen, insulting the Qatari people and
circumventing the symbols of the State of Qatar.

7KHVH VSHHFKHV HVFDODWHG YLROHQWO\ EHFDXVH RI WKH LQYROYHPHQW RI VRPH RI¿FLDOV IURP WKH
Blockading countries and some celebrities of the media and famous social media persons are
known openly.
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G: Incitement of violence and hatred
In a report prepared by the Doha Center for Media Freedom entitled «Gulf Crisis Media - Hate
6SHHFKªWKHUHSRUWKLJKOLJKWHGWKHLVVXHVWKDWZHUHUHSHDWHGLQWKHPHGLDGXULQJWKH¿UVWPRQWKV
of the crisis in six key issues:
1. Indictment of treason and treachery: Where most of the media of the Blockading countries,
whether print, electronic or audiovisual, have devoted a considerable space to place the indictment
of treason and treachery to Qatar since the beginning of the crisis.
2. Instigating the overthrow of the regime in Qatar: This incitement against the regime in Qatar is
a violation of the ethics of press work and international conventions, especially Article 20 of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and it is contrary to Article 10 of the Charter of
Honor of Arab Media and Article 8 of the same Charter.
3. The demonization of the State of Qatar locally and regionally: The accusations which the media
of the blockading countries have not found any evidence for it and which seek to demonize Qatar
and portray it as a rogue and aggressive state, are in conformity with article 4 of the International
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, as well as the provisions of
Article 10 of the Charter of Honor of Arab Media.
4. Incitement to Gulf fabric differentiation: The ongoing Gulf crisis has affected the demographic
fabric of this region, in which the social relations between the different tribes living in the Arabian
3HQLQVXOD DUH LQWHUWZLQHG DQG RYHUODS LQ D VWULNLQJ ZD\ WKDW PDNHV LW GLI¿FXOW WR VHSDUDWH RU
discriminate.
The crisis has shown the desire of some Gulf governments to disrupt this fabric, and to create a
division among the members of one tribe, which extends in more than one country, through the use
of populist rhetoric and hate speech, and to break up a centuries-long relations.
Several websites, either by writing or analyzing, dealt with the campaign launched by the Gulf
crisis countries on Qatar, which concluded that there is a rising trend towards the demonization of
the State of Qatar, and abuse in various forms and ways.
5. The indictment of terrorism: The decision to criminalize sympathy with Qatar was included in
other measures taken by Gulf states, preceded by indictment of terrorism, along with making a
terrorism list that includes Qatari personalities and charitable and media organizations.
There is no doubt that such a media discourse would inculcate the hate speech among broad
segments of the public, away from the distances that would end the crisis and achieve reconciliation.
6LQFHWKH¿UVWGD\RIWKHFULVLVWKHPHGLDPDFKLQHKDVZRUNHGZLWKWKHEORFNDGLQJFRXQWULHVLQ
order to paint a distorted image of the State of Qatar and its role in the international arena. The
media of the countries of the Gulf crisis have also united their discourse on Qatar’s accusation of
harboring terrorist individuals and entities. This was rejected by Doha and rejected by international
DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQV:LWKWKRVHFKDULWLHVFODVVL¿HGE\WKH*XOIVWDWHVDV©WHUURULVWª
A number of media channels in the blockading countries have broadcasted programs and coverings
LQQHZVEXOOHWLQVH[SRVHGWRZHOONQRZQ¿JXUHVLQWKH$UDEDQG,VODPLFDUHQDH[FHHGLQJWKHOLPLWV
of linguistic and moral decency, and labeling them with descriptions that the law criminalizes.
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6. Using religious discourse to spread hate speech.
The religious discourse of the Blockading countries was used during the Gulf crisis as a platform to
justify some of the political decisions of the blockading countries. A number of fatwas were issued
by major bodies and scholars in order to justify the blockade of Qatar and to reverse the facts and
repercussions of the crisis.
The media, as well as the social media, have been instrumental in promoting these fatwas and
expanding their circulation in order to give the decisions of the political actor acceptable to the
public opinion.
Moreover, the press did not stand neutral in this crisis through the transfer of different views, but it used
all its efforts to promote these fatwas in a manner contrary to the values of the profession of journalism.
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It is no secret that all this media and technical pumping to incite hatred and violence will

EHUHÀHFWHGLQWKHYDULRXVVHJPHQWVRIWKHVRFLHW\RILQWHOOHFWXDOVDQGLOOLWHUDWHH[WUHPLVW
reactions may reach the commission of
criminal acts against the Qataris.
Qatari

citizens

have

already

been

exposed to the destruction of their

cars, and they were treated harshly and
humiliatingly by some of the authorities

of the Blockading countries. It does not

VXI¿FHWKHUHEXWGHYHORSHGLQWRKDWUHG
hostility and discrimination against the
Qatari citizens from some citizens of the

blockading countries. We fear that such

reactions would threaten peace, security and stability in the entire region.

The report of the technical mission of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human

5LJKWVGDWHG-DQXDU\FRQ¿UPHGWKHQXPHURXVYLRODWLRQVRIWKHULJKWWRIUHHGRP
of opinion and expression as well as the various forms of media defamation and hate
campaigns against the State of Qatar and its leaders and people. Further, it calls for an

overthrow of a regime and the removal of symbols of leadership in Qatar, in addition to
incitement to attack or kill the Qataris.

7KH UHSRUW FRQ¿UPHG WKDW PHGLD IURP WKH EORFNDGLQJ FRXQWULHV ODXQFKHG D FDPSDLJQ
of hatred and widespread distortion, including through social networking sites and the
decision of the blockading countries’ governments to impose sanctions on anyone who
sympathizes with Qatar.
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The report of the technical mission of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human

Rights indicated that between June and October 2017, media workers and the NHRC in

Qatar documented more than 1,120 articles and nearly 600 caricature of the State of Qatar in
KSA, the UAE and Bahrain. The media included explicit accusations of Qatar’s involvement in

VXSSRUWLQJWHUURULVPFDOOVIRUDQRYHUWKURZRIDUHJLPHDQGWKHUHPRYDORIOHDGLQJ¿JXUHVLQ
Qatar, as well as incitement to attack or kill Qataris.

For example, the Saudi singer followed by a million and a half followers on Twitter has made
a post that includes fatwa to kill the Emir of Qatar, while another Saudi tweet warned of the
possibility of sending a million Yemeni suicide bombers to Qatar.

Entertainment programmes have also been used to air anti- Qatar messages. For example,
Rotana media company produced songs by popular artists stigmatizing Qatar (“Qulo la Qatar”-

“Tell Qatar”, and “Sanoalem Qatar”-“We will teach Qatar”) and well-known television series on

0%&DQG5RWDQDFKDQQHOV ³6HO¿H´DQG³*DUDEHE6RRG´ FRQYH\HGQHJDWLYHPHVVDJHVRQ
Qatar, which have been regularly and widely broadcast.

The report of the technical mission of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human

Rights (OHCHR) also noted that the KSA, UAE and Bahraini governments have sought to stop
broadcasting all Qatari media or the other media related to Qatar. Since satellite broadcasting

cannot be controlled, these countries have prevented businesses entities (such as hotels) from
displaying the Qatari media (especially the Al Jazeera, beIN-Sports and other channels).
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The report also points out that all these campaigns cast a shadow to the extent of incitement

and contributed to creating a general feeling of concern among people in KSA, UAE and

Bahrain of those who have family, fraternal or commercial ties with Qatari citizens. Most of
the journalists interviewed with the mission noted that their friends and associates in KSA,
UAE and Bahrain were deeply fearful. Many have also noted that they cannot communicate
with their families and friends in the blockading countries except through numbers other
than the numbers of the Blockading countries as they fear to be tracked.

The report issued by the US Department of State on Human Rights in 2017 indicated

that the governments of the blockading countries have blocked Qatari websites such as
Al-Jazeera because of a dispute between them and Qatar, and that Al-Jazeera remained
closed.

,QDGGLWLRQWRZKDWWKH1+5&KDVGRFXPHQWHGIURPDIXOO¿OHFRQWDLQLQJDOODVSHFWVDQG
manifestations of violations of the right to freedom of opinion and expression as well as

the discourse of hatred, discrimination and racism, the Doha Center for Media Freedom
documented several reports of violations by the Blockading countries through incitement,
racism, incitement and hate speech.

Entertainment programmes have also been used to
air anti-Qatar messages. For example, Rotana media
company produced songs by popular artists stigmatizing
Qatar (“Qulo la Qatar”-“Tell Qatar”, and “Sanoalem
Qatar”-“We will teach Qatar”) and well-known television
VHULHV RQ 0%& DQG 5RWDQD FKDQQHOV ³6HO¿H´ DQG
“Garabeb Sood”) conveyed negative messages on
Qatar, which have been regularly and widely broadcast
Report of the substantive mission of the 8nited 1ations High
Commissioner for Human Rights
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H: Violation of the right to movement and residence
Table (7) shows the number of violations of the right to movement and thus residence since
the beginning of the blockade, corresponding to June 5, 2017 and until May 23, 2018. There
were 1297 violations (770 violations from KSA, 348 violations from UAE, 129 violations from

Kingdom of Bahrain, 41 violations from the Arab Republic of Egypt and 9 different violations
from other states).
Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

The right of
movement and
thus residence

State
Other
770

348

129

41

9

Total

1297

Table (7) Violation of the right to movement and residence
All citizens and residents of the State of Qatar and the Blockading countries have been affected
by the violation of this right since the beginning of the blockade crisis on the State of Qatar, as
the blockading countries have adopted arbitrary measures and decisions in contravention of all

international and regional instruments, the Arab Charter on Human Rights and the Declaration
on the Human Rights of the Gulf Cooperation Council concerning the right to freedom of

movement and residence; these measures were represented in the fact that the authorities of

the blockading countries prevented Qatari people from entering their territories and deporting
those who are there. Moreover, residents of Qatar were forced to leave Qatar within 14 days

or they were going to be subjected to arbitrary punishment. All those forced to return to their
homes were affected in various ways.

7KHEORFNDGLQJFRXQWULHVDOVRFORVHGDOOWKHDLUOLQHVRI¿FHVRIWKH6WDWHRI4DWDUDVVRRQDV

WKHEORFNDGHZDVDQQRXQFHGDQGZLWKRXWZDUQLQJWRWKRVHZRUNLQJLQWKHVHRI¿FHVZLWKRXW
HQDEOLQJDQ\RIWKHPWRWDNHSULYDWHSURSHUW\LQWKHLURI¿FHV

Salwa land port located on the Saudi-Qatari border was closed, and sea and air ports were

closed to Qatari shipping and goods from Qatar. Although the Saudi authorities have opened
Salwa border crossing in part and individually at intervals, they have returned and closed it

completely even in the face of humanitarian cases, including patients, mixed families, persons
with disabilities and the elderly. The crossing remains closed until the date of this report.

The Bahraini Minister of the Interior issued a ministerial decree No. (88) for the year 2017 in

which Article 1 states that: a visa to the Kingdom of Bahrain shall be imposed on citizens of
Qatar and its residents.
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And in article 2 that: The Undersecretary of the Ministry of the Interior for Nationality,

Passports and Residency Affairs shall implement this decision and shall come into force on
10 November 2017.

Amnesty International’s report on its second visit to the State of Qatar during the period

IURP1RYHPEHUFRQ¿UPHGWKDWWKHVXGGHQUHVWULFWLRQVLPSRVHGRQWKH6WDWHRI
Qatar since 5 June 2017 have affected thousands of families and individuals (especially
vulnerable groups) in the region who constitute a cohesive social fabric across national

borders, dividing families, halting student education, threatening jobs and raising basic
food prices in Qatar, making the region’s population face an uncertain future. Amnesty
International urged the Kingdom of Bahrain, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates
to lift all arbitrary travel restrictions that impede the free movement of Gulf residents and
residents

.

(11)

(11) https//ZZZ.amnesty.org/ar/documents/document/"index1umber mde222f76042f2017 language en
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The report of the Technical Mission of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human
Rights in the State of Qatar (17-24 November 2017) which was issued on 08/01/2018

FRQ¿UPHGWKDWWKHFORVXUHRIERUGHUV DLUVHDDQGODQG FDXVHVFOHDULPSOLFDWLRQVDQGHIIHFWV
on the freedom of movement to and from the State of Qatar. On June 5, the authorities of
the blockading countries

issued instructions to their ports and shipping authorities to

refrain from receiving Qatari ships or any other vessels owned by any Qatari companies or
individuals. The Saudi General Authority for Civil Aviation also banned the landing of any
Qatari aircraft at airports in Saudi Arabia.

The report added that restrictions on the movement of passengers and goods had
consequences that directly affected various human rights, but the effects of those
consequences have not all come at the same pace, some of which have had limited impact,

while others have had a continuing impact to date. Such measures and restrictions initially

constituted a direct violation of the right to freedom of movement, especially since they
ZHUH QRW RI¿FLDOO\ DQQRXQFHG DQG WKHUH ZHUH QR OHJDO PRWLYHV EHKLQG WKHP

The absence of freedom of movement between Qatar and other countries is a punishment
for Qatari citizens and residents, as well as for residents of the blockading countries. The

effects of the restrictions on the right to freedom of movement have varied effects between

what is temporary and what is permanent. The temporary effect is the violation of the
freedom to practice religious rituals as they were imposed during Ramadan and the Hajj

season, as well as family separation, which we should pay due attention to because of the
ties between the population in the countries concerned, and the effect on students who
had to cut off their studies for inability to take the exams that were scheduled for them.
Persistent effects and consequences have been the denial of the right to work and the
right of access to property and personal assets of those residents or employees in Qatar or
those with commercial interests in Qatar.

7KHVXVSHQVLRQRISDVVHQJHUDQGFDUJRWUDI¿FEHWZHHQ4DWDUDQGWKHWKUHH*XOI6WDWHVLQ
the Quartet Group has had a major impact on the Qatari economy, which hindered trade

PRYHPHQWVDQG¿QDQFLDOÀRZVDVZHOODVVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHGWKHFRVWVRIWUDQVSRUWDQG
commodity as the government and individuals have had to resort to alternative options.
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The report of the Technical Mission
emphasizes that such measures are
targeting individuals depending on their
Qatar nationality, connection or relationship
with Qatar, shall be considered as «unequal
and discriminatory measures».
The reports of Amnesty International
and Human Rights Watch “previously
mentioned”, have also highlighted the
violations, which was committed against
this right by the blockading countries. In
Nawaf Talal al-Rasheed
addition to the negative effects on families,
the right to education, the right to health
and the right to freedom of worship and the practice of religious rites, the negative impact of
the blockade on foreign migrant workers - especially from South Asia.
And in continuation of the series of violations against human rights of the blockading countries
towards the State of Qatar, which the authorities of the blockading countries have persisted
on harming and harassing them, amounting to cases of arbitrary detention in violation of
international conventions and instruments and norms of human rights.
Saudi Arabia has arrested Mr. Muhsen Saleh Sa’adoun Al-Karbi, a Qatari citizen, on his way
to visit his family and relatives in the Republic of Yemen. He was arrested in the Republic of
Yemen by Allied Coalition Forces that was led by Saudi Arabia in “ Shahan Border Port“, which
is located between the Republic of Yemen and Sultanate of Oman, on 2018, without any
known legal charges. Moreover, they prevented him from contacting his family or his lawyer
since 21 April and until the publishing of this report. In addition to the inability of his family and
his relatives to determine the place of his imprisonment, or what he is accused of. He remains
at risk of torture and other ill-treatment in violation of international human rights conventions.
The NHRC also received a complaint from the family of Qatar national “Nawaf Talal Al-Rasheed”
about the arbitrary arrest of the Qatari citizen by the Saudi authorities, which is considered an
enforced disappearance under article 2 of the International Convention for the Protection of All
Persons from Enforced Disappearance, it is also a crime against humanity under article 7 (i) of
the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court adopted in Rome on 17 July 1998, which
LVDOVRDÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRIKXPDQULJKWVDQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOODZZLWKRXWDQ\IRUPDOFKDUJHVRU
OHJDOMXVWL¿FDWLRQIRUKLVDUUHVW+LVIDPLO\DOVRH[SUHVVHG
to the NHRC the deep concern and shock it feels over the
lack of knowledge of his place of detention, his enforced
disappearance and his denial of contact with him or his
lawyer, according to the complaint. Furthermore, the
OHCHR called on the Saudi Authorities in May 29, 2018
to provide information about Nawaf Talal Al Rasheed. The
Mohsen Saleh Saadoun al-Karbi Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearance
called for clarifying the fate and whereabouts of him.
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Th e Na t i o n a l H u ma n R i g h t s C o mm i s s i o n h a s d o c u m e n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f
v i ol a tio n s o f t h e r i g h t t o f re e d o m o f m o v e m e n t a n d re s i d e n c e b y t h e
countries of the blockade, including:

Mr. (H. G) Saudi national:

Has a license from the KSA to import 16 horses exported from Doha from the his
father, who lives in the State of Qatar, died. When he asked the Saudi authorities at
the Saudi land port “Salwa” to go to the State of Qatar to receive his father’s body,
his request was denied and prevented from leaving, the matter that forced him to
communicate with the NHRC.

Mr. (H. Y) Qatari national:

He booked three tickets for his family from Doha to America. Their trip was on
Emirates Airlines, where they traveled through Dubai. However, when the Gulf
FULVLVEURNHRXWKHZDVXQDEOHWRUHWXUQRQWKHVDPHÀLJKW8SRQUHWXUQLQJ
KH ZDV QRWL¿HG E\ (PLUDWHV $LUOLQHV DIWHU KH KDG FRQWDFWHG WKHP WR UHWXUQ
through the State of Oman noting that he have three month old child and a
sick wife, so he was forced to buy new tickets to return him and his family and
VXIIHUHGJUHDWHU¿QDQFLDOORVVHV7KUHHPRQWKVROGDQGKLVZLIHVLFN6RKHKDG
WREX\QHZWLFNHWVWRUHWXUQZLWKKLVIDPLO\UHVXOWLQJLQJUHDWHU¿QDQFLDOORVVHV

Mrs. (H. S) Bahraini national:

Resident of the State of Qatar and married to a Bahraini citizen residing and
working in the State of Qatar and has a family residing in the Kingdom of Bahrain;
she demands the right to travel and stay between the State of Qatar and the
Kingdom of Bahrain. But after severing relations between the two countries, she
cannot go to Bahrain to meet with her family and requests the Bahraini authorities
to apply for a permit Although she is a Bahraini citizen and is resident in the State
of Qatar.
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I: Violation of the right to health
Table (8) shows the number of violations of the right to health since the beginning of the
blockade of 5 June 2017 until 23 May 2018. There were 37 violations (19 violations by the KSA,
4 by the UAE, 14 by Bahrain).

,Q LWV UHSRUW LVVXHG LQ -XQH   $PQHVW\ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO FRQ¿UPHG WKDW WKRVH UHFHLYLQJ
medical treatment were given the option of continuing to treat them or to comply with the
extensive and harsh measures declared by the Blockading countries

.

(12)

In addition, the impact on the right to health has had more than one effect in terms of affecting
the access of the State of Qatar to medicines (including life-saving items) and medical supplies

as a result of the cessation of trade. Qatar relies on 50% to 60% of the Pharmaceutical stocks
are from 20 GCC-based suppliers; also the repercussions and consequences of the blockade

ZHUHDOVRUHÀHFWHGLQWKHGHOD\LQWKHRSHQLQJRIQHZKRVSLWDOVLQ4DWDUDVFRQ¿UPHGE\WKH
report of the technical mission of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights in
the State of Qatar (17-24 November 2017) on the impact of the current Gulf crisis on human
rights issued on 08/01/2018.

Human Rights Watch also stated in its report issued on 13 July 2017 that the blockade imposed

on the State of Qatar caused serious human rights violations, including the suspension of

medical care. The organization noted that its researchers documented the cases of Qatari,
Gulf and expatriate citizens living in Qatar, whose rights were violated due to restrictive policies
imposed on the State of Qatar since 5 June 2017 (13).

Statistics
Date

Violation

May 23,
2018

The right to
health

State

14

4

Total
19

---

37

Table (8) Violation of the right to health

(12) https//ZZZ.amnesty.org/ar/latest/neZs/2017/06/gulf-Tatar-dispute-human-dignity-trampled-and-families-facing-uncertainty-as-sinister-deadline-passes/
(13) https//ZZZ.hrZ.org/ar/neZs/2017/07/13/306595
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Th e NHR C h a s d o c u me n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e ri g h t t o h e a l t h
by the countries of the blockade, including:

The disabled child (G. S) Qatari national:

Was subjected to the violation of his right to complete treatment at Dallah
Hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, which began since 2016 through the
implantation of metal plate to correct his spine, and had to enter the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia with the beginning of the Gulf crisis to the hospital to prolong
these plates, but could not entered Saudi Arabia because of the decision to
prevent the entry of Qataris. The delay in the operation led to the disintegration
of the metal platelets and the re-operation of the operation in another hospital
in the Republic of Turkey. Resulting in health complications and severe moral
and material damage. The victim sent a communication to the Committee on
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in full details.

Mrs. (N. A) UAE national:

She is married to Mr. (A. A) Qatari national, resident in the State of Qatar, suffers
from health problems and wishes to travel abroad for medical treatment. However,
her UAE travel document expired on 06/01/2018 and cannot be renewed due to
arbitrary procedures taken by the UAE authorities, the matter that forced her to
take treatment at Hamad General Hospital in Qatar.

Mr. (K. K) Bahraini national:

In his visit to the NHRC, saying: «I suffer from chronic diabetes, which led to
amputation of my left foot at Hamad General Hospital in Qatar, where I am currently
receiving treatment in the same hospital regularly, and after imposing the blockade
on the State of Qatar, the authorities in the Kingdom of Bahrain have asked me
to leave the State of Qatar and return to the Kingdom of Bahrain. I am a resident
of Doha and I am married to a Qatari woman. I have children born in the State
RI4DWDUDQGDUHHGXFDWHGWKHUHZKLFKPDNHVLWGLI¿FXOWIRUPHWRUHWXUQWRP\
country and leave my treatment and education of my children.
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J: Violation of the right to litigation
Due to the consequences of the blockade on the State of Qatar, citizens and residents of
the State of Qatar have not been able to resort to the courts of the Blockading countries and
exercise the right to litigation and their right to defense, through the following:

1. Not being allowed to appear before the courts as a result of preventing them from entering
blockading countries in violation of their right to litigation and the associated rights such as
the right to defense.

+LQGHULQJWKHZRUNRIWKHLUDWWRUQH\VDQGFUHDWLQJGLI¿FXOWLHVIRUWKHPWRLQLWLDWHSURFHHGLQJV
on their behalf.

7KHODZ¿UPVLQWKHEORFNDGHFRXQWULHVUHIXVHGWRGHOHJDWH4DWDULDQGUHVLGHQWOLWLJDQWVWR
the courts and failed to follow up the cases already entrusted to them.
4. Non-implementation of court orders issued in favor of Qataris.

5. Cancellation of judgments issued in favor of Qataris and residents as a result of their inability
to initiate their cases and exercise their right to litigation and defense.

Th e NHR C d o c u me n t e d c o m p l a i n t s o f v i o l a t i o n o f t h e r i g h t t o l i t i g a t i o n b y
the countries of the blockade, including:

Complaint submitted by: Mr. (G. A) Qatari National:

The complainant submitted a complaint to the committee about the damage he
suffered due to the Gulf crisis and the blockade on the State of Qatar, as he had a
lawsuit in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia about renting a truck to a Saudi national,
DQGZDVXQDEOHWRREWDLQDQ\¿QDQFLDOEHQH¿WVIRUWKHOHDVHVHQWHUHGLQWRZLWK
the lessee from the date of conclusion of the contract and until now could not
because of the events to follow up his case, which number (364031068) did not
¿QGDQ\VROXWLRQVWKHWUXFNVZHUHVWROHQDQGKLGGHQE\WKHOHVVHHDQGFRXOGQRW
return the trucks again. The value of each truck is estimated at QR100,000 to be
the total loss and damage caused by more than QR2,000,000.
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Complaint submitted by: Mr. (A. A) Qatari National:

He bought a house in the Emirate of Dubai in the United Arab Emirates, a villa
of AED 1,700,000 and a payment of AED 1,200,000 was made by sending
payments; to date and after the blockade, they are communicating with him in
RUGHUWRFRPSOHWHWKH¿QDQFLDOSD\PHQWVDQGUHSODFHWKHSURSHUW\ZLWKDQRWKHU
property owned by the company in the State of Qatar with a commitment to pay
the difference between the value of the two properties QR 1,000,000 million,
FDXVLQJKLPVLJQL¿FDQW¿QDQFLDOORVVHVDQGGRHVQRWZLVKWRGRVR

Complaint submitted by: Mr. (A. M) Qatari National:

Where he claims that he concluded a contract for the purchase of 2 apartments
for him and his wife and is committed to pay the monthly installments to the
RZQHUKHWULHGWR¿QGDVROXWLRQWREHDEOHWRH[HUFLVHKLVULJKWWRKLVSURSHUW\
EXW KH ¿QGV LW YHU\ GLI¿FXOW LQ OLJKW RI WKH ODFN RI WROHUDQFH RI WKH %DKUDLQL
DXWKRULWLHVZKLFKH[SRVHKLPWRIDOOLQJLQ¿QHVLPSRVHGRQKLPGXHWRGHOD\
in payment Premiums.

Fifth: Legal description
The governments of Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates and the Kingdom of Bahrain

have violated several resolutions they are a party to and rules and laws of international
human rights law. They are in clear violation of many articles in the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the International

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, the Convention on the

Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, the Convention on the Rights of

the Child and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities The International
Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced disappearance; as well as articles
in the Arab Charter for Human Rights, the Declaration on the Human Rights of the Gulf

Cooperation Council and the Economic Agreement between the Gulf Cooperation Council

States. Consequently, these countries have the responsibility to protect and preserve the
rights and interests of individuals residing in their territories.

The countries of the blockade also blatantly violated the Chicago Convention and have

banned the movement of Qatari civil aviation over its territory without any military or public
security reasons.
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d

Articles violated by in the 3 states of blockade:
Firstly: Universal Declaration of Human Rights
Article 2

“Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this Declaration, without

distinction of any kind” it means that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights has
guaranteed all rights stated therein to everyone, especially right to litigation.
Article 5

No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment.
Article 9

No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.
Article 12

No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy, family, home or
correspondence, nor to attacks upon his honour and reputation. Everyone has the right to
the protection of the law against such interference or attacks.
Article 13

1. Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence within the borders of each
State.

2. Everyone has the right to leave any country, including his own, and to return to his
country.

Article 19

Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression; this right includes freedom to
hold opinions without interference and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas
through any media and regardless of frontiers.
Article 23

1. Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, to just and favorable
conditions of work and to protection against unemployment.
Article 25

1. Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and well-being of

himself and of his family, including food, clothing, housing and medical care and necessary

social services, and the right to security in the event of unemployment, sickness, disability,
widowhood, old age or other lack of livelihood in circumstances beyond his control.

2. Motherhood and childhood are entitled to special care and assistance. All children,
whether born in or out of wedlock, shall enjoy the same social protection.
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Article 26

1. Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least in the elementary
and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be compulsory. Technical and
professional education shall be made generally available and higher education shall be
equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.

2. Education shall be directed to the full development of the human personality and to

the strengthening of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. It shall promote
understanding, tolerance and friendship among all nations, racial or religious groups, and
shall further the activities of the United Nations for the maintenance of peace.

3. Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of education that shall be given to their children.
Secondly: International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
Article 2

Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to respect and to ensure to all individuals

within its territory and subject to its jurisdiction the rights recognized in the present Covenant,
without distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other
opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status.
Article 20

1. Any propaganda for war shall be prohibited by law.

2. Any advocacy of national, racial or religious hatred that constitutes incitement to
discrimination, hostility or violence shall be prohibited by law.

Thirdly: International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Article 6

The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right to work, which includes the
right of everyone to the opportunity to gain his living by work which he freely chooses or
accepts, and will take appropriate steps to safeguard this right.
Article 10

The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize that:

1. The widest possible protection and assistance should be accorded to the family, which is
the natural and fundamental group unit of society, particularly for its establishment and while

it is responsible for the care and education of dependent children. Marriage must be entered
into with the free consent of the intending spouses.
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2. Special protection should be accorded to mothers during a reasonable period before and

after childbirth. During such period working mothers should be accorded paid leave or leave
ZLWKDGHTXDWHVRFLDOVHFXULW\EHQH¿WV

3. Special measures of protection and assistance should be taken on behalf of all children

and young persons without any discrimination for reasons of parentage or other conditions.
Children and young persons should be protected from economic and social exploitation. Their

employment in work harmful to their morals or health or dangerous to life or likely to hamper

their normal development should be punishable by law. States should also set age limits below
which the paid employment of child labour should be prohibited and punishable by law.
Article 12

1. The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to the enjoyment
of the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health.

2. The steps to be taken by the States Parties to the present Covenant to achieve the full
realization of this right shall include those necessary for:

(a) The provision for the reduction of the stillbirth-rate and of infant mortality and for the healthy
development of the child;

(b) The improvement of all aspects of environmental and industrial hygiene;

(c) The prevention, treatment and control of epidemic, endemic, occupational and other
diseases;

(d) The creation of conditions which would assure to all medical service and medical attention
in the event of sickness.
Article 13

The States Parties to the present Covenant recognize the right of everyone to education. They
agree that education shall be directed to the full development of the human personality and

the sense of its dignity, and shall strengthen the respect for human rights and fundamental
freedoms. They further agree that education shall enable all persons to participate effectively
in a free society, promote understanding, tolerance and friendship among all nations and
all racial, ethnic or religious groups, and further the activities of the United Nations for the
maintenance of peace.

Fourthly: International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination
Article 2

1. States Parties condemn racial discrimination and undertake to pursue by all appropriate
means and without delay a policy of eliminating racial discrimination in all its forms and

promoting understanding among all races, and, to this end: (a) Each State Party undertakes
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to engage in no act or practice of racial discrimination against persons, groups of persons or
institutions and to en sure that all public authorities and public institutions, national and local,
shall act in conformity with this obligation;

(b) Each State Party undertakes not to sponsor, defend or support racial discrimination by any
persons or organizations;
(c) Each State Party shall take effective measures to review governmental, national and local

policies, and to amend, rescind or nullify any laws and regulations which have the effect of
creating or perpetuating racial discrimination wherever it exists;
(d) Each State Party shall prohibit and bring to an end, by all appropriate means, including

legislation as required by circumstances, racial discrimination by any persons, group or
organization;

(e) Each State Party undertakes to encourage, where appropriate, integrationist multiracial
organizations and movements and other means of eliminating barriers between races, and to
discourage anything which tends to strengthen racial division.

2. States Parties shall, when the circumstances so warrant, take, in the social, economic,
FXOWXUDODQGRWKHU¿HOGVVSHFLDODQGFRQFUHWHPHDVXUHVWRHQVXUHWKHDGHTXDWHGHYHORSPHQW
and protection of certain racial groups or individuals belonging to them, for the purpose of
guaranteeing them the full and equal enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms.
These measures shall in no case en tail as a con sequence the maintenance of unequal or
separate rights for different racial groups after the objectives for which they were taken have
been achieved.
Article 4
The States Parties condemn all propaganda and all organizations which are based on ideas
or theories of superiority of one race or group of persons of one color or ethnic origin, or
which attempt to justify or promote racial hatred and discrimination in any form, and undertake
to adopt immediate and positive measures designed to eradicate all incitement to, or acts
of, such discrimination and, to this end, with due regard to the principles embodied in the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the rights expressly set forth in article 5 of this
Convention, inter alia:

(a) Shall declare an offence punishable by law all dissemination of ideas based on racial
superiority or hatred, incitement to racial discrimination, as well as all acts of violence or
incitement to such acts against any race or group of persons of another colour or ethnic origin,
DQGDOVRWKHSURYLVLRQRIDQ\DVVLVWDQFHWRUDFLVWDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGLQJWKH¿QDQFLQJWKHUHRI
(b) Shall declare illegal and prohibit organizations, and also organized and all other propaganda
activities, which promote and incite racial discrimination, and shall recognize participation in
such organizations or activities as an offence punishable by law;
(c) Shall not permit public authorities or public institutions, national or local, to promote or
incite racial discrimination.
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Article 6

States Parties shall assure to everyone within their jurisdiction effective protection and
remedies, through the competent national tribunals and other State institutions, against any

acts of racial discrimination which violate his human rights and fundamental freedoms contrary
to this Convention, as well as the right to seek from such tribunals just and adequate reparation
or satisfaction for any damage suffered as a result of such discrimination.
Article 7
States Parties undertake to adopt immediate and effective measures, particularly in the

¿HOGV RI WHDFKLQJ HGXFDWLRQ FXOWXUH DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWK D YLHZ WR FRPEDWLQJ SUHMXGLFHV
which lead to racial discrimination and to promoting understanding, tolerance and friendship
among nations and racial or ethnical groups, as well as to propagating the purposes and

principles of the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the
United Nations Declaration on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, and this
Convention.
Fifthly: International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced
Disappearance
Article 2
For the purposes of this Convention, «enforced disappearance» is considered to be the arrest,
detention, abduction or any other form of deprivation of liberty by agents of the State or by
persons or groups of persons acting with the authorization, support or acquiescence of the
State, followed by a refusal to acknowledge the deprivation of liberty or by concealment of
the fate or whereabouts of the disappeared person, which place such a person outside the
protection of the law.
Sixth: Arab Charter on Human rights
Article 3
1. Each State Party to the present Charter undertakes to ensure to all individuals within its
territory and subject to its jurisdiction the right to enjoy all the rights and freedoms recognized
herein, without any distinction on grounds of race, color, sex, language, religion, opinion,
thought, national or social origin, property, birth or physical or mental disability
Article 8
1. No one shall be subjected to physical or mental torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment.
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Article 26

1. Every person lawfully within the territory of a State Party shall, within that territory, have
the right to liberty of movement and freedom to choose his residence in accordance with
applicable regulations.

Article 32
1. The present Charter shall ensure the right to information, freedom of opinion and freedom
of expression, freedom to seek, receive and impart information by all means, regardless of
frontiers.

2. Such rights and freedoms are exercised in the framework of society’s fundamental principles

and shall only be subjected to restrictions necessary for the respect of the rights or reputation
of others and for the protection of national security or of public order, health or morals.
Article 33
1. The family is the natural and fundamental unit of society, founded by the marriage of a
man and a woman. The right of men and women of marriageable age to marry and to found

a family shall be recognized. No marriage shall be entered without the full consent of the
intending spouses. The law in force shall regulate the rights and responsibilities of spouses as
to marriage, during marriage and at its dissolution.
2. The State and society provide for the protection of the family and its members, for the
strengthening of its bonds. All forms of violence and abusive treatment in the relations between
family members, especially towards women and children, shall be prohibited. The State and
society undertake to provide outstanding care and special protection for mothers, children and

the elderly. Young persons have the right to be ensured maximum opportunities for physical
and mental development.
3. The State Parties shall take all appropriate legislative, administrative and judicial provisions
to ensure the protection, survival and well-being of children in an atmosphere of freedom and
dignity. The best interest of the child, in all circumstances, serves as the basis for all measures
taken, whether the child is a juvenile delinquent or a child “at risk”.
Seventh: GCC Human Rights Declaration
Article 6
The Freedom of belief and the practice of religious rites is a right of every person according to
the regulation (law) without disruption of the public order and public morals.
Article 9
Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and expression, and exercising such freedom is
guaranteed insofar as it accords with Islamic Sharia law, public order and the regulations (laws)
regulating this area.
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Article 14

The family is the natural and fundamental group unit of society, originally composed of a man
and a woman, governed by religion, morals and patriotism; its entity and bonds are maintained
and reinforced by religion. Motherhood, childhood and members of the family are protected
by religion as well as the State and society against all forms of abuse and domestic violence.
Article 24

Every person, who has the capacity of doing so, has the right to work and has the right to
free choice of employment according to the requirements of dignity and public interest, while
just and favorable employment conditions, as well as employees’ and employers’ rights, are
ensured.
Article 27

Private property is inviolable and no one shall be prevented from the disposition of his property
except by the regulation (law), and it may not be expropriated unless for public interest with
fair compensation.

The countries of the blockade have violated various
International

conventions,

including:

- International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights;

- International Covenant on economic and social and cultural
Rights;

- The International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
of Racial Discrimination (ICERD);

- The international Convention on the Rights of the Child;

- The International Convention for the Protection of All Persons
from Enforced Disappearance (ICPPED)
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Sixth: Conclusions
1+5& FRQ¿UPV LWV SUHYLRXV FRQFOXVLRQV DV ZHOO DV WKH FRQFOXVLRQV VWDWHG LQ
international reports and the United Nations Technical Mission on the consequences
of the blockade in Qatar. Further NHRC stresses on the following:
★

Unilateral arbitrary measures and procedures taken by the blockading countries have

★

The measures taken by states of blockade to punish citizens and residents of Qatar and

resulted in a number of violations of civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights.

citizens of the Gulf Cooperation Council countries were used as a tool for political pressure

and a mean of managing political disputes. The said measures escalated to collective
punishments affecting individuals and property.
★

The discriminatory measures taken by the countries of the blockade amount to racial

discrimination, and incitement and hatred attitude towards Qatari people aims to offend
and contempt the Qatari citizen, as well as insulting symbols of the State of Qatar.

★

The purpose of the measures taken by the countries of the blockade in the economic,

FRPPHUFLDODQGLQYHVWPHQW¿HOGVLVWRWDUJHWDQGVWULNHWKHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRIWKHQDWLRQDO
economy of the State of Qatar, in addition to damaging the economic rights of individuals

and communities, is a dangerous precedent which may amount to the crime of aggression.
★

The countries of the blockade did not take into account the minimum conditions and

WHUPVRIWUDGHHFRQRPLFDQGLQYHVWPHQWWUDQVDFWLRQVZKLFKFRQ¿UPVWKHDEVHQFHRID
safe investment environment in those states.

★

The countries of the blockade did not take into account the rights of the most vulnerable

groups (women, children, persons with disabilities and the elderly). Further, these arbitrary

measures have resulted in deprivation of education, denial of employment and violation of
the right to health, especially for those groups.
★

Prolongation of the crisis and tragedy of the victims while neither redressing the victims

nor restoration their rights, threatens international security and peace and undermines
mediation efforts.
★

The ongoing tragedy of separated families may lead to destroying social fabric and

H[DFHUEDWLQJWKHVXIIHULQJRIZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQLQDÀDJUDQWYLRODWLRQRIWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
convention of the rights of the child and the Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW).
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★

The victims have not been granted access to justice in the countries of the blockade.

Moreover, they have been deprived their rights to exercise litigation and the associated rights,

such as the right to defense, which constitute an impediment to redress, compensation and
restitution of victims.
★

There is no response by the countries of the blockade to remove the violations and lift

the harm from those affected, and the measures taken by them were merely a maneuver to
improve their image or to delay the current situation. The mysterious mechanisms that lack
of credibility in which the countries of the Blockade claim that they have developed in order

to address the situation of the victims, failed to remedy the victims’ jurist and humanitarian
situation and failed to communicate with NHRC the Committee’s relentless efforts to do so.
★

Since the commencement of the blockade and up till now, NHRC did not receive any

reply to any of its correspondences sent to national institutions and some relevant civil

society organizations in the countries of the blockade, and the said organizations did not
provide any cooperation whatsoever.
★

Qatari authorities have not taken reciprocal arbitrary measures to those taken by the

countries of the blockade. The Qatari government has also strived to contain the crisis and

its negative impact on citizens and residents, including residents of the countries of the
Blockade.
★

There has been a response by international mechanisms for the protection of human

ULJKWV OHG E\ WKH 2+&+5 DQG WKH 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV 2I¿FH RI 6SHFLDO 3URFHGXUHV DV ZHOO
as the Subcommittee for Human Rights in the European Parliament. There has also been
remarkable engagement by international human rights organizations such as Amnesty

,QWHUQDWLRQDO+XPDQ5LJKWV:DWFKDQGRWKHUVZKLFKFRQGXFWHG¿HOGYLVLWVDQGSUHSDUHG

UHSRUWV7KHVHUHSRUWVFOHDUO\UHÀHFWWKHPDJQLWXGHRIKXPDQVXIIHULQJUHVXOWLQJIURPWKH
blockade.
★

The report of the OHCHR Technical Mission revealed the extent of human rights violations

caused by the blockade which not only affected the Qataris, but extended to residents and
migrant workers in addition to citizens of the Gulf Cooperation Council countries.

★

'HVSLWH WKH RI¿FLDO FRUUHVSRQGHQFHV E\ 1+5& RQ WKLV UHJDUG QRQH RI WKH UHJLRQDO

mechanisms for the protection of human rights in the League of Arab States, the Organization
of Islamic Cooperation, the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf or the Arab
Parliament have played an effective role in lifting the violations and remedy of victims.
Therefore, these mechanisms are still unable to do their part.
★

The Saudi, UAE and Bahraini authorities have not allowed international organizations

to investigate the facts of the negative repercussions of the blockade on human rights,
including the rights of their citizens.
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★

No action has been taken by the Special Rapporteur on the negative impact of unilateral

coercive measures on the enjoyment of human rights despite the fact that the NHRC has

repeatedly called upon him to intervene quickly to counter the negative effects of arbitrary
measures taken by the countries of the blockade and to mitigate their consequences on
human rights, in contrast to the many UN Special Rapporteurs who issued urgent appeals

DQGRI¿FLDOTXHVWLRQVWRWKHFRXQWULHVRIWKHEORFNDGHRQWKHVL]HDQGW\SHRIYLRODWLRQVDQG
how to compensate the victims.
★

Despite the statements of the NHRC, the assertions of international reports and

organizations, and the urgent appeal of the Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or
belief to Saudi Arabia, the Saudi authorities continue to politicize religious feelings, put
obstacles and hindrances in the way of Qatari people and citizens, and prevent them from
exercising their right to worship. The NHRC will work to prosecute KSA locally, regionally

and internationally as a result of the psychological damage to the Qatari pilgrims and

PDWHULDOORVVHVWRWKHRI¿FHVRI+DMMDQG8PUDKFDPSDLJQV0RUHRYHUFRQWLQXHWRDGGUHVV
the issue of politicizing religious rites in all international human rights forums, and to begin
with regional and international partners in organizing awareness campaigns about the
seriousness of Saudi Arabia’s actions in relation politicizing religious rites.
★

The presence of Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates as members of the Human

Rights Council raises questions and doubts about the credibility of the Human Rights
Council in light of the grave violations committed by these two countries.

★

Recently, the Saudi authorities have been targeting Qatari citizens while traveling outside

the State of Qatar by kidnapping or making illegal arrest warrants and then arbitrarily
detaining them and forcibly disappearing.

★

Most of the cases of victims and parties affected by the blockade, especially the mixed

families, remain unresolved and the impact of the current crisis and its negative effects will
remain for a long period of time.
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Seventh: Recommendations to the
Competent Authorities
Recommendations to Civil Society

Take urgent actions to lift the blockade, and make every possible effort to mitigate its repercussions
on the people of Qatar, and citizens of the countries of the Blockade, in isolation from the efforts
of political mediation to resolve the crisis.

Recommendations to the Kuwaiti Mediaton

Calling on the Kuwaiti mediation - in the light of the welcome efforts of the Kuwaiti mediation to

resolve the humanitarian repercussions resulting from the crisis - to work to alleviate the suffering
of the victims and resolve the humanitarian situation for them, especially for the mixed families
even if the political solution is long.

Recommendations to Civil Society Organizations based in GCC Countries

Intensify efforts and joint cooperation to resolve the repercussions of the crisis on the humanitarian
situation and carry out awareness campaigns to alleviate the suffering of the victims, in addition to

¿JKWLQJKDWUHGDQGYLROHQFHVSHHFKDVZHOODVKROGLQJFRRUGLQDWLRQPHHWLQJVZLWK1+5&IRUWKLV
purpose.

Recommendations to OHCHR and UN

1. Take further steps to force the countries of the blockade to reverse from the unilateral arbitrary
decisions they have taken.

2. Continue to urge the countries of the blockade to stop the violations caused by the inhumane

blockade measures, address these violations, redress the victims and compensate them for the
physical and psychological damage caused to them by the blockade.

3. The OHCHR should present reports and data documenting the various types of violations that

have affected a large number of individuals, in particular with regard to the displacement of families,
including their dire consequences on women and children following the break-up of families, in

addition to demanding the states to respect the fundamental freedoms of those in their territories.

4. Submit a detailed report on human rights violations to the Human Rights Council, special
rapporteurs and contractual mechanisms to address violations and ensure that they are not
repeated, and that a dangerous precedence is not set.

5. Call on the OHCHR for further action at all levels of international human rights mechanisms
and to raise the issue of the repercussions of the blockade in the report of the OHCHR at the next
session of the UN Human Rights Council.

6. Call on the OHCHR to contact specialized international agencies such as the International Labor
Organization, UNESCO, WTO and ICAO to share information and support complaints against the
countries of the Blockade.
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7. Call on the United Nations Special Rapporteurs to act swiftly to address the issues of

victims of the blockade violations and to visit the countries of the blockade, as well as to
include the repercussions of the blockade in their reports to the Human Rights Council.

8. Call on the Special Rapporteur on the unilateral coercive measures to intervene
immediately, approach the countries of the blockade, as well as visiting the State of Qatar
and the countries of the blockade.

9. Call on the special rapporteur on independence of judges and lawyers to move swiftly
to enable victims to obtain their right to litigation, and urge the countries of the blockade to
allow them to access the national courts to address their legal status.

10. Invite the Technical Mission of the OHCHR to visit the countries of the blockade and

to recognize the negative impact on the countries of the blockade citizen’s and citizen’s
of Qatar, and include its implications in a report of the Secretary-General of the United
Nations.

11. Call on the General Assembly of UN to issue a global declaration against the blockade
of the peoples and neutralize civilians from any political strife.
Recommendations to Human Rights Council

1. Take all possible measures to lift the blockade and the resulting violations, as well as
demand compensation for all damages to all individuals.

'HPDQGLQJWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDIDFW¿QGLQJFRPPLWWHHDQGFRQGXFWGLUHFWLQWHUYLHZV
with victims.

 &DOO RQ WKH FRXQWULHV RI WKH EORFNDGH WR DOORZ ¿HOG YLVLWV E\ VSHFLDO UDSSRUWHXUV DQG
international human rights organizations, allow victims to resort to national justice, and pursue
proceedings for the restoration of their rights. Additionally, immediately stop defamatory
campaigns, hate speech and incitement, and hold those responsible accountable.

4. Demands the countries of the blockade abolish all unilateral arbitrary measures, to

respect their obligations under international human rights law, to immediately lift violations
and to redress victims.
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Recommendation to General Secretary of GCC

1. Exert all efforts through The Settlement of Disputes Committee of the Supreme Council

for to persuade the governments of countries to begin to resolve the situation of families,
citizens, social, economic, civil and cultural.

2. Work to lift the blockade on the State of Qatar and neutralize civilians from any political
strife.

Recommendations to the blockading countries

1. Immediately lifting the blockade on the State of Qatar.

2. Consider positively and immediately the foundations of the report of the OHCHR Technical
Mission.

3. Cancel all unilateral arbitrary measures, respect their obligations under international
human rights law, and immediately lift violations and redress victims.

1HXWUDOL]LQJWKHSROLWLFDO¿OHIURPLQÀXHQFLQJWKHKXPDQLWDULDQDQGVRFLDOVLWXDWLRQDQG
not using it as a pretext for violating international law and international human rights law.
5. Establish effective mechanisms to address cases of violations and redress victims.

6. Allow the visits of the OHCHR Technical Mission and special rapporteurs and international
human rights organizations to examine the effects of the actions taken on the citizens of
these countries and the citizens and residents of the State of Qatar. For close humanitarian
situations and for determining responsibilities and redress for victims.

7. Allow victims to resort to national justice and litigation procedures to restore their rights.

 7KH LPPHGLDWH FHVVDWLRQ RI GHIDPDWLRQ FDPSDLJQV KDWH VSHHFK LQÀDPPDWRU\
propaganda and accountability of those responsible.

9. Stop fabricating arguments and lies to arrest and detain Qataris or residents of the State
of Qatar arbitrarily and to limit the racist measures against Qatari citizens.
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Recommendation to the Qatari Government

1. Continue to take all possible steps at the international level by the General Assembly of

the United Nations, the Security Council, the Human Rights Council and the international

tribunals to lift the unjust blockade on the population of Qatar and defend their rights in the
face of violations against them, as well as holding the perpetrators accountable.

2. Seeking resort to the International Court of Justice, arbitration committees and specialized

national and international courts, as well as holding the perpetrators of incitement

campaigns, hate speech and calls for violence and racial discrimination from the countries
of the Blockade accountable.

3. Taking urgent action at the level of the Human Rights Council to present a draft resolution
on the repercussions of the blockade on the citizens and residents of the State of Qatar.

Furthermore, the repercussions of the blockade to be discussed before the General
Assembly of the United Nations and the Security Council.

4. Referring to international reports, led by the Technical Mission report in supporting

complaints submitted before the World Trade Organization, the International Civil Aviation
Organization and UNESCO.

5. Inviting the Compensation Claims Committee to continue litigation and international
arbitration procedures, relying on the rationales contained in the national and international
reports on the blockade, in order to redress and compensate the victims.

6. Taking due actions to bring the perpetrators of incitement campaigns, hate speech, calls
for violence and racial discrimination from the countries of the Blockade to justice.
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00974 44048844
Fereej Abdulaziz,
Nasser Bin Khalid Intersection,
Behind Doha Petrol Station

nhrc@qatar.net.qa

www.nhrc-qatar.org
Hot line

00974 66626663
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NEWS
June 28, 2017

Unacceptable call for Al
Jazeera’s closure in Gulf
crisis
QATAR

SAUDI ARABIA

BAHRAIN

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

EGYPT

MIDDLE EAST - NORTH AFRICA
CONDEMNING ABUSES

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION

INTERNET

Stan Honda/AFP

Reporters Without Borders (RSF) is very disturbed
by the demand made by several Arab countries for
the closure of Al Jazeera, Qatar’s leading TV
broadcaster, and other media outlets funded by the
emirate. RSF regards this as an unacceptable act of
blackmail.

https://rsf.org/en/news/unacceptable-call-al-jazeeras-closure-gulf-crisis
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Nearly three weeks after Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, United Arab Emirates
Unacceptable call for Al Jazeera’s closure in Gulf crisis | RSF

and Egypt broke off diplomatic relations with Qatar, journalists at Al
Jazeera were stunned to learn from a news agency dispatch and tweets
on 23 June that the 13 demands for ending this unprecedented regional
crisis included the closure of Al Jazeera and other outlets directly or
indirectly supported by Qatar, such as Al-Araby Al-Jadeed and Middle
East Eye.
“This is without precedent in the history of humankind,” Al Jazeera
Arabic director-general Yasser Abu Hilalah told RSF, adding that
backing the call for the Doha-based broadcaster’s closure was like
issuing a “licence for killing off journalism in this region” and ending
media freedom.
At times criticized for its coverage of the Arab revolutions and accused
of bias and of acting as Qatar’s mouthpiece
(https://rsf.org/en/news/al-jazeera-collateral-victimdiplomatic-offensive-against-qatar), Al Jazeera has nonetheless
revolutionized the Arab media world since its creation in 1996 by
providing a forum to all of the region’s political tendencies.
The same diversity can also be found on the Middle East Eye website,
whose editor, David Hearst told RSF that it was precisely its “prodemocracy and pro-Arab Spring” coverage, and its independence of any
government that had put it on the list of media for closure. Contrasting
Middle East Eye (http://www.middleeasteye.net/)’s
“effective” journalism with the “traditional” kind practiced in Saudi
Arabia and UAE, he described the demand as an attempt to “extinguish
any free voice which dares to question what they are doing.”
“This use of pressure and blackmail betrays a clear desire by certain
Gulf states to censor the Qatari media and constitutes a grave attack on
press freedom and pluralism, and the right of access to information in
the region,” said Alexandra El Khazen, the head of RSF’s Middle East
desk.

https://rsf.org/en/news/unacceptable-call-al-jazeeras-closure-gulf-crisis
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“The targeted media outlets must be able to exist freely, without being
Unacceptable call for Al Jazeera’s closure in Gulf crisis | RSF

forced to fall in with the policies of neighbouring countries, which
cannot by any stretch of the imagination be regarded as models of
media freedom, as models to be followed.”
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Egypt and UAE – the countries that are
demanding the closure of Al Jazeera, Middle East Eye and other media
outlets regarded as pro-Qatari – are ranked
(https://rsf.org/fr/ranking) 168th, 164th, 161st and 119th
respectively in RSF’s 2017 World Press Freedom Index, while Qatar is
ranked 123rd.
Targeting free speech and freedom to inform
Even before Qatar was given ten days to respond to the 13 demands,
the emirate’s enemies began taking retaliatory measures against the
Qatari media and any form of expression potentially favourable
to Qatar (http://www.albayan.ae/across-the-uae/news-andreports/2017-06-07-1.2969979).
The Saudi and Jordanian governments announced the closure of Al
Jazeera’s bureaux in their respective capitals at the start of June, just a
few days after diplomatic relations were severed.
At the same time, the UAE’s attorney-general announced that any
expression of support for Qatar or opposition to UAE policy – whether
spoken, written or on social networks – would henceforth be a crime
punishable by three to 15 years in prison and a fine of 500,000 dirhams
(120,000 euros).
In Saudi Arabia, expressing support for Qatar is regarded as a public
order offence
(https://twitter.com/SaudiNews50/status/87220925393899520
It is also punishable under article 7 of the cyber-crime law by up to
five years in prison
(http://www.youm7.com/story/2017/6/7/%D8%B9%D9%83%D8
%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B3%D8%B9%D9%88%D8%AF%D9%8A
%D8%B9%D9%82%D9%88%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%AA%D8%AA%D8%B5%D9%84-

https://rsf.org/en/news/unacceptable-call-al-jazeeras-closure-gulf-crisis
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%D9%84%D9%84%D8%AD%D8%A8%D8%B3-

Unacceptable call for Al Jazeera’s closure in Gulf crisis | RSF

%D8%AA%D9%86%D8%AA%D8%B8%D8%B1-

%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%AA%D8%B9%D8%A7%D8%B7%
%D9%85%D8%B9-%D9%82%D8%B7%D8%B1%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%B1/3272882) and a fine of 3 million
riyals (710,000 euros). In Bahrain, the information ministry has
warned the media that publishing any information liable to harm the
state’s interests could lead to a fine and up to five years in prison
(https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/nationalsecurity/bahrain-and-uae-criminalize-sympathy-forqatar/2017/06/08/ce74a666-4c70-11e7-9669250d0b15f83b_story.html?utm_term=.57e59e1cc506).
A few weeks prior to these measures, access to the websites of Al
Jazeera and other Qatari media were blocked in Saudi Arabia,
UAE
(http://english.alarabiya.net/en/media/digital/2017/05/24/We
of-Al-Jazeera-Qatari-newspapers-blocked-in-SaudiArabia.html) and Egypt
(https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/may/25/egyptblocks-access-news-websites-al-jazeera-mada-masr-pressfreedom). RSF is concerned about all these different violations of the
freedom to inform and free speech and notes that this is not the first
crisis that Al Jazeera has had to face.
Al Jazeera was forced to close its bureaux in Kuwait
(https://rsf.org/en/news/government-shuts-down-aljazeera-office) and Jordan (https://rsf.org/en/news/aljazeera-office-amman-shut-down) in 2002. Iran demanded the
closure of its Tehran bureau in 2005
(https://rsf.org/fr/actualites/reporters-sans-frontieresproteste-contre-la-fermeture-du-bureau-dal-jazira-teheran)
for “inciting unrest” in its coverage of incidents. It was forced to
terminate its activities in Bahrain in 2010,
(https://rsf.org/fr/actualites/le-ministere-de-la-culture-etde-linformation-suspend-temporairement-les-activites-dubureau-al) in Egypt in 2013 (https://rsf.org/fr/actualites/la-
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branche-egyptienne-dal-jazeera-censuree-ses-locauxUnacceptable call for Al Jazeera’s closure in Gulf crisis | RSF

attaques) and in Baghdad in 2014

(https://rsf.org/fr/actualites/rsf-demande-la-reouverturedu-bureau-dal-jazeera-bagdad).
Broadcasting worldwide in various languages, Al Jazeera is the Arab
world’s most important and influential media outlet. As well as political
hostility, it has also survived physical attacks, as when its premises
came under fire during the Gaza war in 2014
(https://rsf.org/en/news/journalists-lives-line-gaza-conflict)
and it suffered US bombardment in Afghanistan in 2001
(https://www.ifex.org/afghanistan/2001/11/15/rsf_seeks_clarif
and Iraq in 2003. (https://rsf.org/fr/actualites/reporterssans-frontieres-indignee-par-le-bombardement-dal-jazirabagdad)
“Al Jazeera’s staff have been threatened, locked up, and tragically
killed as a consequence of carrying out their duties as journalists,” the
broadcaster’s press office said. One of its journalists is currently
detained in Egypt. (https://rsf.org/en/news/another-aljazeera-journalist-arrested-egypt)
It may be because Al Jazeera has survived all these trials that its
bureau chief in Paris, Ayache Derradji, is still optimistic. He said: “Al
Jazeera means ‘The Island’ and, like an island, it cannot be
surrounded, besieged or even occupied because it is bigger than the
imagination of press freedom’s enemies and it will remain free (...) Its
life is longer than all the lives of the totalitarian regimes put together.”

https://rsf.org/en/news/unacceptable-call-al-jazeeras-closure-gulf-crisis
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Macedonia 244
Madagascar 246
Malawi 248
Malaysia 249
Maldives 250
Mali 252
Malta 254
Mauritania 254
Mexico 256
Moldova 261
Mongolia 262
Montenegro 263
Morocco/Western Sahara 265
Mozambique 268
Myanmar 269
Namibia 273
Nauru 274
Nepal 275
Netherlands 277
New Zealand 278
Nicaragua 279
Niger 280
Nigeria 282
Norway 286
Oman 287
Pakistan 288
Palestine (State of) 292
Papua New Guinea 295
Paraguay 296
Peru 297
Philippines 299
Poland 301
Portugal 303
Puerto Rico 305
Qatar 306
Romania 308
Russian Federation 310
Rwanda 315
Saudi Arabia 317
Senegal 321
Serbia 322

vi

Sierra Leone 325
Singapore 327
Slovakia 328
Slovenia 329
Somalia 331
South Africa 332
South Sudan 335
Spain 339
Sri Lanka 342
Sudan 344
Swaziland 346
Sweden 347
Switzerland 348
Syria 349
Taiwan 353
Tajikistan 354
Tanzania 357
Thailand 358
Timor-Leste 361
Togo 362
Tunisia 364
Turkey 367
Turkmenistan 372
Uganda 373
Ukraine 376
United Arab Emirates 379
United Kingdom 381
United States of America 384
Uruguay 389
Uzbekistan 390
Venezuela 393
Viet Nam 397
Yemen 400
Zambia 403
Zimbabwe 405
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CRIMEA

The clampdown on the rights to freedom of
expression, association and assembly
continued in Crimea. The authorities
continued to predominantly target ethnic
Crimean Tatars. The arbitrary ban on the
Mejlis of the Crimean Tatar People, a selfgoverning body representing the ethnic
Crimean Tatars, continued. The Russian
Security Services raided dozens of Crimean
Tatar homes, purportedly looking for illegal
weapons, drugs or “extremist” literature, as
part of their campaign to intimidate critics of
the peninsula’s occupation. The few lawyers
willing to take up cases in defence of critical
voices in Crimea faced harassment by the
Russian authorities.
On 26 January, lawyer Emil Kurbedinov was
arrested and sentenced by a de facto court in
the Crimean capital, Simferopol, to 10 days of
administrative detention. He was accused of
violating Russian anti-extremist legislation
with a social media post predating the
Russian occupation of Crimea. In the post,
he had shared a video about a protest held
by the Muslim organization Hizb ut-Tahrir,
which is banned in Russia but not in
Ukraine. On 8 August, police in Simferopol
used excessive force and arrested Server
Karametov for holding a placard outside the
Crimean Supreme Court to protest at
reprisals against Crimean Tatars. He was
sentenced to 10 days in prison. On 22
September, Ukrainian journalist Mykola
Semena was convicted for “threatening [the]
territorial integrity of the Russian Federation”
in his publications and given a two-and-ahalf-year conditional sentence and a threeyear ban on participating in “public
activities”. In September, Crimean Tatar
leaders Akhtem Chiygoz and Ilmi Umerov
were given jail terms for their peaceful
activism. On 25 October, both were flown to
Turkey and released, without an official
explanation. Akhtem Chiygoz had spent 34
months in detention, and Ilmi Umerov had
been forcibly held in a psychiatric institution
since August or September 2016. Both were
prisoners of conscience.
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ARMS TRADE

On 28 September, the Secretary of the
National Security and Defence Council,
Oleksandr Turchinov, announced that
Ukrainian state companies had decided to
freeze arms transfers to South Sudan. The
announcement came days after Amnesty
International published a report which
included contract documents and end-user
certificates listing the Ukrainian state-owned
arms exporter Ukrinmash as the prospective
supplier of USD169 million worth of small
arms and light weapons to the South
Sudanese Ministry of Defence.2 In response
to the report, the State Service of Export
Control issued a statement saying that the
contract in question had not been executed,
and that no weapons had been shipped from
Ukraine to South Sudan. In previous years,
Ukraine had consistently reported exports of
small arms, light weapons and major
weapons to the government of South Sudan.
Ukraine had not yet ratified the Arms Trade
Treaty, which it signed in September 2014.
1. Put an end to impunity for detention-related abuses in the context of
the armed conflict in Ukraine (EUR 50/5558/2017)
2. From London to Juba, a UK-registered company’s role in one of the
largest arms deals to South Sudan (ACT 30/7115/2017)

UNITED ARAB
EMIRATES
United Arab Emirates
Head of state: Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan
Head of government: Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashed Al
Maktoum
The authorities continued to arbitrarily
restrict freedoms of expression and
association, using criminal defamation and
anti-terrorism laws to detain, prosecute,
convict and imprison government critics
and a prominent human rights defender.
Scores of people, including prisoners of
conscience, who were sentenced following
unfair trials remained in prison. Authorities
held detainees in conditions that could
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amount to torture and failed to investigate
allegations of torture made in previous
years. Women continued to face
discrimination in law and in practice.
Migrant workers remained vulnerable to
exploitation and abuse. Courts continued to
hand down death sentences; there was one
execution.

BACKGROUND
The United Arab Emirates (UAE) remained
part of the Saudi Arabia-led international
coalition engaged in armed conflict in Yemen.
Along with Saudi Arabia, the UAE trained,
funded and supported forces in Yemen,
some of which were under its direct report.
These forces engaged in arbitrary and illegal
detention practices, including in Aden where
they perpetrated a campaign of arbitrary
detention and enforced disappearances (see
Yemen entry). The UAE joined Saudi Arabia,
Bahrain and Egypt in severing ties with Qatar
(see Qatar entry).
In September, the UN CERD Committee
reiterated its call on the UAE to establish a
national human rights institution, in line with
the Paris Principles. The authorities rejected
or took no action on statements and
recommendations from UN human rights
bodies, including those issued jointly by
special procedures, the High Commissioner
for Human Rights and the Working Group on
Arbitrary Detention.
In June, a Belgian court convicted in their
absence eight women from Abu Dhabi’s
ruling Al Nahyan family of trafficking in
persons and of the degrading treatment of up
to 23 women domestic workers.

FREEDOMS OF EXPRESSION AND
ASSOCIATION
Authorities continued to arbitrarily restrict
freedoms of expression and association,
using the Penal Code and anti-terrorism and
cybercrime laws that criminalized peaceful
criticism of state policies or officials. At least
13 people were arrested or tried on such
grounds. In Dubai, two men were arrested for
“dressing in a feminine way”, in violation of
their right to freedom of expression.
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In March, the government announced the
creation of the Federal Public Prosecution for
Information Technology Crimes, whose
mandate to investigate and prosecute crimes
included peaceful expression. In August,
authorities in Dubai imposed a one-month
suspension of the news website Arabian
Business for publication of “false
information” regarding unsuccessful real
estate projects.
Also in March, leading human rights
defender Ahmed Mansoor was arrested. He
had had no access to a lawyer by the end of
the year. He was held in solitary confinement
and, except for two family visits, in
incommunicado detention, in violation of the
prohibition of torture and other ill-treatment.
Also in March, the Federal Appeal Court in
the capital, Abu Dhabi, upheld the 10-year
prison sentence of Dr Nasser Bin Ghaith, a
prisoner of conscience. He was arbitrarily
detained in 2015 and stated during his trial
that he had been tortured. In April, he went
on hunger strike to protest against not being
permitted to see the verdict of the appeal
court or meet with his lawyer.
In June, UAE’s Attorney General announced
that anyone expressing sympathy with Qatar
could face up to 15 years’ imprisonment and
fines. In July, Ghanim Abdallah Matar was
detained for a video he posted online in
which he expressed sympathy towards the
people of Qatar.
The Federal Supreme Court upheld the
three years’ imprisonment, a fine of
Dh500,000 (USD136,135) and deportation
sentence against Jordanian journalist and
prisoner of conscience Tayseer al-Najjar. He
had been detained since December 2015 for
Facebook posts deemed “damaging [to] the
reputation and prestige of the Emirati state”.
Human rights defender and prisoner of
conscience Dr Mohammad al-Roken
remained in prison, serving a 10-year
sentence imposed after an unfair mass trial
in 2013 (known as the “UAE 94” trial). In
May, he was awarded the Ludovic Trarieux
International Human Rights Prize.
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TORTURE AND OTHER ILL-TREATMENT

Reports of torture and other ill-treatment,
including denial of medical care to detainees,
remained common. No independent
investigations were carried out into detainees’
allegations of torture.
In May, detainees in al-Razeen Prison in
Abu Dhabi, including Imran al-Radwan,
undertook a hunger strike to protest against
enforced strip searches, alleged sexual
harassment and other ill-treatment by prison
guards.

JUSTICE SYSTEM
The authorities refused to release at least five
prisoners on completion of their sentence,
including Osama al-Najjar, a prisoner of
conscience arrested in 2014. Prison
authorities at al-Razeen Prison, where those
convicted in the UAE 94 case were detained,
routinely harassed family members and
prevented them from visiting their imprisoned
relatives.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
Women remained subject to discrimination in
law and in practice, notably in matters of
marriage and divorce, inheritance and child
custody. They were inadequately protected
against sexual violence and violence within
the family.

WORKER’S RIGHTS – MIGRANT
WORKERS
Migrant workers, who comprised the vast
majority of the private workforce, continued
to face exploitation and abuse. They
remained tied to employers under the kafala
sponsorship system and were denied
collective bargaining rights. Trade unions
remained banned and migrant workers who
engaged in strike action faced deportation
and a one-year ban on returning to the UAE.
In September, Federal Law No.10 of 2017
came into effect, limiting working hours and
providing for weekly leave and 30 days’ paid
annual leave as well as the right to retain
personal documents. The law appeared to
enable employees to end their contract of
employment if the employer violated any of
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its terms, and stipulated that disputes would
be adjudicated by specialized tribunals as
well as by courts. However, workers remained
vulnerable to employers accusing them of
overly broad and vague crimes such as
“failing to protect their employer’s secrets”,
which carry fines of up to Dh100,000
(USD27,225) or a six-month prison sentence.
In September the UN CERD Committee
expressed concern over the lack of
monitoring and enforcement of measures to
protect migrant workers, and over barriers
faced by migrant workers in accessing
justice, such as their unwillingness to submit
complaints for fear of adverse repercussions.

DEATH PENALTY
Courts handed down death sentences; one
execution was carried out on 23 November.

UNITED KINGDOM
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Head of state: Queen Elizabeth II
Head of government: Theresa May
Women in Northern Ireland continued to
face significant restrictions on access to
abortion. Counter-terrorism laws continued
to restrict rights. Full accountability for
torture allegations against UK intelligence
agencies and armed forces remained
unrealized.

LEGAL, CONSTITUTIONAL OR
INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
In March, the Prime Minister triggered Article
50 of the Treaty on the European Union,
officially starting the withdrawal by the UK
from the EU (Brexit). In July, the EU
(Withdrawal) Bill received its first reading in
the House of Commons. The Bill threatened
to significantly reduce existing human rights
protections. It excluded both the EU Charter
of Fundamental Rights (in its entirety) and
the right of action for violations of EU General
Principles from domestic law after the UK’s
withdrawal. It also handed sweeping powers
to ministers to alter legislation without
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AFC DEC issues USD$150,000 fine on UAE FA

Media

AFC DEC issues USD$150,000 �ne on UAE FA
Monday, March 11, 2019
Share on []

[]

[]

Kuala Lumpur: The Asian Football Confederation (AFC) Disciplinary and Ethics Committee has
sanctioned the United Arab Emirates Football Association (UAE FA) with a �ne of USD$150,000
following the incidents that occurred during their AFC Asian Cup UAE 2019 semi-�nal match against
Qatar on January 29 at the Mohammed bin Zayed Stadium in Abu Dhabi.

The infringements committed by the UAE FA related to the following matters:
Liability for spectator conduct
(Article 65, AFC Disciplinary and Ethics Code)
Organisation of Matches
(Article 64, AFC Disciplinary and Ethics Code)
Distribution of beverages
(Article 31, AFC Safety and Security Regulations)
Public passageways
(Article 33, AFC Safety and Security Regulations)
In addition, the UAE FA has also been ordered to play one (1) match without spectators (ie. a full
stadium closure), which will come into e�ect during their next match played on the territory of the
United Arab Emirates during the AFC Asian Cup 2023 (Quali�ers).
The UAE FA is required to settle the �ne within 30 days in accordance with Article 11.3 of the AFC
Disciplinary and Ethics Code and has been informed that any future violations may be met with more
severe punishment.
All decisions made by the AFC DEC in respect of the AFC Asian Cup UAE 2019, which have been
noti�ed to the respective Member Associations, can be found here [http://www.theafc.com/afc/documents/PdfFiles/list-of-the-afcdec-decisions-7-8-march-2019] . Meanwhile, please refer here
[http://www.the-afc.com/afc/documents/PdfFiles/list-of-afc-dec-decisions-march-8] for the latest AFC DEC decisions
on the 2019 AFC Cup.

Contact [/contact]
Media Channel [https://media.the-afc.com/]
Site Map [/sitemap]
Join Our Mailing List [/join-our-mailing-list]
http://www.the-afc.com/media/afc-dec-issues-usd-150-000-fine-on-uae-fa
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chapter 1

The Preamble

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

The Preamble of the Convention, as adopted by the General Assembly reads:
The States Parties to this Convention
Considering that the Charter of the United Nations is based on the
principles of the dignity and equality inherent in all human beings, and
that all Member States have pledged themselves to take joint and separate action in co-operation with the Organization for the achievement of
one of the purposes of the United Nations which is to promote and
encourage universal respect for and observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, sex, language or
religion,
Considering that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights proclaims
that all human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights and
that everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set out therein,
without distinctions of any kind, in particular as to race, colour or
national origin,
Considering that all human beings are equal before the law and are
entitled to equal protection of the law against any discrimination and
against any incitement to discrimination,
Considering that the United Nations have condemned colonialism and
all practices of segregation and discrimination associated therewith, in
whatever form and wherever they exist, and that the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples of 14
December 1960 (General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)) has affirmed
and solemnly proclaimed the necessity of bringing them to a speedy and
unconditional end,
Considering that the United Nations Declaration on the Elimination of
All Forms of Racial Discrimination of 20 November 1963 (General
Assembly resolution 1904 (XVIII)) solemnly affirms the necessity of
speedily eliminating racial discrimination throughout the world in all its
forms and manifestations and of securing understanding of and respect
for the dignity of the human person,
Convinced that any doctrine of superiority based on racial differentiation
is scientifically false, morally condemnable, socially unjust and dangerous,
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and that there is no justification for racial discrimination, in theory or in
practice, anywhere,
Reaffirming that discrimination between human beings on the
grounds of race, colour or ethnic origin is an obstacle to friendly and
peaceful relations among nations and is capable of disturbing peace and
security among peoples and the harmony of persons living side by side
even within one and the same State,
Convinced that the existence of racial barriers is repugnant to the ideals of any human society,
Alarmed by manifestations of racial discrimination still in evidence in
some areas of the world and by governmental policies based on racial superiority or hatred, such as policies of apartheid, segregation or separation,
Resolved to adopt all necessary measures for speedily eliminating
racial discrimination in all its forms and manifestations and to prevent
and combat racist doctrines and practices in order to promote understanding between races and to build an international community free
from all forms of racial segregation and racial discrimination,
Bearing in mind the Convention on Discrimination in Respect of
Employment and Occupation adopted by the International Labour
Organization in 1958, and the Convention Against Discrimination in
Education adopted by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization in 1960,
Desiring to implement the principles embodied in the United Nations
Declaration on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination and
to secure the earliest adoption of practical measures to that end,
Have agreed as follows: …
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1

Discussion in the Sub-Commission

The Sub-Commission had before it three texts for the Preamble, presented by
Mr. Abram (usa),1 Mr. Calvocoressi (United Kingdom)2 and, jointly, Messrs.
Ivanov (ussr) and Mr. Ketrzynski (Poland).3 While Mr. Abram’s and Mr.
Ivanov’s and Mr. Ketrzynski’s draft proposed detailed texts, Mr. Calvocoressi’s
test was a very short one. It referred to Article 55 of the United Nations Charter
and to Resolution 1904 (XVIII) of the Assembly of 20 November 1963, and
1 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.308.
2 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.309.
3 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.314.
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expressed the desire “to eliminate all forms of racial discrimination and to
secure the respect for the dignity of the human person.”
Several amendments were submitted to the different drafts, a number of
which were incorporated in a joint draft submitted by Messrs. Calvocoressi
and Capotorti (Italy).4 A new debate followed and, after a number of amendments were suggested orally, a working group was established and prepared a
new draft. Several amendments to this draft were still adopted before the final
text5 was unanimously agreed upon. It referred to the Charter, the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights, the Declaration on the Granting of Independence
to Colonial Countries and Peoples, and the Declaration on the Elimination of
All Forms of Racial Discrimination. Reference was also made to the ilo and
unesco Conventions.
The text followed then:
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Convinced that any doctrine based on racial differentiation or superiority
is scientifically false, morally condemnable, socially unjust and dangerous, and that there is no justification for racial discrimination in theory
or in practice anywhere,
Reaffirming that discrimination between human beings on the
grounds of race, colour or ethnic origin is an obstacle to friendly and
peaceful relations among nations and a fact capable of disturbing peace
and security among peoples as did the evil racial doctrines and practices
of nazism in the past,
Concerned by manifestations of racial discrimination still in evidence
in some areas of the world and by governmental policies based on racial
superiority or hatred, such as policies of apartheid, segregation or separation, and desiring therefore to adopt further measures in order to eliminate racial discrimination in all its forms and manifestations as soon as
possible,
During the discussion in the Sub-Commission, Mr. Abram proposed to transpose the words in the paragraph beginning “Convinced” so that the text would
read: “Convinced that any doctrine of superiority based on racial differentiation is scientifically false….”
In Mr. Abram’s view, the doctrine of racial superiority was the root-cause
of discrimination, but some members of the Committee interpreted this

4 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.313.
5 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.317.
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amendment as intended to justify the doctrine of “separate but equal.”6 It was
recalled by the Chairman of the Sub-Commission, Mr. Santa Cruz (Chile), that
the original wording of the draft was based on the conclusion of a unesco
group of experts, for whom the concept of race commonly held was scientifically false since there were no basic differences between racial and ethnic
groups. Mr. Bouquin (France) felt that Mr. Abram’s amendment improved the
text, and recalled that the unesco experts did not conclude that there were
no differences between races, but that racial differences implied neither superiority nor inferiority. Mr. Abram’s amendment was finally rejected in the
Sub-Commission, but his view was later adopted by the Commission on
Human Rights.
Another discussion centred on the question of substituting the word
“nazism” for the suggested term “national socialism.” Some delegates wanted to
clarify that the term “national socialism” referred to the theory and practice in
Germany and Italy before and during the Second World War, in order not to
confuse it with the national socialism advocated by some political groups in
Africa. The wisdom of including a specific reference to one form of racist theories was questioned by some members of the Sub-Commission.
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2

Discussion in the Commission

Several amendments were submitted, in the Commission on Human Rights, to
the draft Preamble prepared by the Sub-Commission. Preambular paragraph 1
gave rise to difficulty, since some members considered it inappropriate to use
the words “ensure” and “universal,” not included in the Charter, and which
could be interpreted as giving a controversial interpretation of the Charter and
as justifying interference in the internal affairs of States.7 The question whether
Article 56 of the Charter refers only to Article 55, or to the Charter as a whole,
is also involved here. Amendments by Lebanon and the Philippines to paragraph 1 were incorporated in a joint amendment, which was also cosponsored
by India, and adopted.
6 This doctrine was adopted in 1896 by the United States Supreme Court in the famous case
Plessy vs. Ferguson and prevailed until 1954 when it was rejected by the Court in the historic
decision of Brown vs. Board of Education of Topeka. See, on this doctrine, this writer’s En
Defensa de los Derechos Humanos, Buenos Aires, 1958.
7 Schwelb, op. cit., p. 1029, criticizes the objectors of the paragraph, particularly the British
delegate, asking what national interest was supposed to be served by opposing “the principle
of effectiveness in the interpretation of the basic instrument of the international
community.”
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A proposal by Lebanon, to add the words “in particular as to race, colour or
national origin” at the end of the second paragraph, was adopted in spite of the
fact that the words “national origin” were objected to as being open to different
interpretations.
An amendment proposed by the Philippines to the third paragraph was
adopted, while no changes were made in the fourth paragraph.
An amendment by Lebanon to paragraph 5 (6 in the final text), in order to
replace the words “based on racial differentiation or of superiority” by the
words “of superiority based on racial differentiation,” was adopted unanimously, reversing the stand taken by the Sub-Commission.
In paragraph 6 (7 in the final text), the words “of nazism” were voted on
separately, as requested by the representative of France, and rejected by eight
votes to six with five abstentions.
A new paragraph 8 (corresponding to 10 in the final text) was adopted after
paragraph 7 as a joint amendment by Italy and Lebanon, incorporating suggestions made by the representatives of India, Lebanon and the ussr. It read:
Resolved to adopt all necessary measures for eliminating speedily racial
discrimination in all its forms and manifestations and to prevent and
combat racist doctrines and practices in order to build an international
community free from all forms of racial segregation and racial
discrimination.
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3

Discussion in the Third Committee

Several amendments were proposed in the Third Committee. The third paragraph of the final text is the result of an amendment proposed by Romania and
modified by the United Kingdom.
Paragraph 5, as drafted by the Commission on Human Rights, concluded
with the word “manifestations.” An amendment, submitted by a group of Latin
American States, and adopted unanimously by the Committee, proposed the
addition, at the end of the paragraph, of the words “and of securing understanding of and respect for the dignity of the human person.”
The same Latin American countries proposed an amendment to paragraph
7 (paragraph 6 in the Commission’s draft), calling for the replacement of the
words “as evil racial doctrines and practices have in the past” by “as well as the
harmonious co-existence of persons within the same State.” As a consequence
of a suggestion by the representative of India, the final text adopted was: “and
the harmony of persons living side by side even within one and the same State.”
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The new paragraph 8 was introduced by Brazil, Colombia and Senegal,
which proposed the following text:
Convinced that the existence of racial barriers is repugnant to the ideals
of any civilized society.
Some representatives objected to the use of the term “any civilized society.”
The sponsors of the amendment agreed therefore to substitute the word
“human” for the word “civilized.”
In the new paragraph 10 (paragraph 8 of the Commission’s draft) an amendment proposed by several Latin American delegations and calling for the insertion of the words “promote understanding between races and to” after the
words “in order to,” was adopted.
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4

Contents of the Preamble

The Preamble of the Convention is a lengthy description of the aims of the
instrument, and should be useful for interpreting the operative articles. Being
the outcome of so many discussions in different United Nations bodies, it lacks
complete unity. It is, of course, no source of obligations for the Parties.
The Preamble begins by recalling that the Charter of the United Nations is
based on the principles of dignity and equality inherent in all human beings,
and that all Member States have pledged themselves to promote and encourage universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and fundamental
freedoms for all, without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion. This is
a reference to the principles embodied in Articles 1(3), 55 and 56 of the Charter.
Besides the Charter, the Preamble mentions five other international instruments: the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples,8 the United
Nations Declaration on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination,
the Convention on Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation
of the International Labour Organization, and the Convention Against
Discrimination in Education adopted by the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization (unesco). The United Nations
Declaration is mentioned twice (paragraph 5 and 12). While some essential
principles from the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, and the
8 General Assembly Resolution 1514 (XV).
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u.n. Declaration on Racial Discrimination are expressly quoted, the ilo and
unesco Conventions are only mentioned (paragraph 11) as having been borne
in mind.
The Preamble, following the wording of Article 7 of the Universal
Declaration, proclaims (paragraph 3) that all human beings are equal before
the law, and are entitled to equal protection of the law against any discrimination, as well as against any incitement to discrimination. It declares (paragraph
6) that any doctrine of superiority based on racial differentiation is scientifically false, morally condemnable, socially unjust and dangerous, differing here
from the Declaration, which condemns any doctrine of racial differentiation or
superiority. This question was a source of difficulty when both the Declaration
and Convention were discussed. When this paragraph of the Declaration was
taken up by the Third Committee, the United States of America asked for a
separate vote on the words “differentiation or.” The words were retained after a
roll-call vote, by thirty-five votes to nineteen, with forty-five abstentions. The
whole paragraph was also adopted by a roll-call vote, by sixty-four to one, with
thirty-four abstentions. The text, as adopted by the Convention, is the result of
an amendment unanimously accepted by the Commission on Human Rights,
in line with a remark made by the unesco representative.
Paragraph 7 reaffirms that discrimination on the grounds of race, colour or
ethnic origin is an obstacle to peace. The text differs from paragraph 2 in fine,
which prohibits distinctions based particularly on “race, colour or national origin.” The use of the words “national origin” in the Preamble as well as in Article
1, and in the deleted Article VIII of the draft prepared by the Sub-Commission,
created difficulty.9 Paragraph 7 covers both the problems of racism as an obstacle to international peace and as a threat to harmony within the borders of a
given State. This second aspect is connected with the problem of incitement to
group-hatred dealt with by the Convention in Article 4.
Paragraph 9 expresses alarm because of the “manifestations of racial discrimination” still in evidence in some areas of the world, and because of governmental policies based on racial superiority or hatred, such as “apartheid,
segregation or separation.” Paragraph 9 should be related to Article 3 of the
Convention, although the last one does not mention “separation,” condemning
only apartheid and racial segregation.
The drafters of the Convention clearly discriminated here, as they did in
Article 3, in favour of the victims of apartheid. The not convincing explanation
given for the special mention of apartheid and exclusion of other racial evils,
such as nazism and anti-Semitism, was that apartheid is today the only instance
9 We deal with this problem in Chapter 2, Article 1.
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of racial discrimination as an official policy of government, and, while it would
be possible to find in the past other equally repulsive practices, a convention
could not be transformed into a study of social evils. It is quite apparent from
the nature of the debate on the adoption of this paragraph, as well as of the
debates on the deletion of the reference to nazism and on the proposed new
article on anti-Semitism, that what decided the final text were political
considerations.10
Paragraph 10, which speaks about the Parties’ resolution to take measures
against descrimination, does not offer any difficulties, and should be related to
paragraphs 5 and 7.
The Preamble of the Convention follows more or less the structure of the
Preamble of the Declaration. Paragraph 6 in the Convention differs from the
respective paragraph 5 in the Declaration, as already indicated. Paragraph 8
has no direct equivalent in the Declaration. The Convention does not emphasize, as the Declaration does, that “international action and efforts in a number
of countries have made it possible to achieve progress” in the field of
discrimination.
Compared to the preambles of other similar international instruments,
such as the ilo Convention Concerning Discrimination in Respect of
Employment and Occupation, and the unesco Convention against
Discrimination in Education, the Preamble of the Convention on Racial
Discrimination is a more elaborate and detailed one. It was felt that in general,
the structure of the Preamble of the Declaration should be followed in the
Convention, with some changes emanating from its binding nature. Some differences of a substantial character were also introduced, as mentioned above.
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5

Reference to Nazism

The question of including an explicit condemnation of nazism in the Preamble
was discussed in the Commission and in the Third Committee. Such a condemnation was incorporated in paragraph 6 of the draft prepared by the
Sub-Commission. It read:
10

During the debate in the Sub-Commission the representative of the International League
for the Rights of Man, recalling that his organization had drawn the attention of the
United Nations, after the outbreak of the “Swastika epidemic,” to the need for studying
the question of racial discrimination, pointed out that colonialism and apartheid had
never caused as many victims as Hitlerism and nazism. The United Nations could not,
therefore, lose sight of the phenomena which were at the origin of its own work.
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Reaffirming that discrimination between human beings on the grounds of
race, colour or ethnic origin is an obstacle to friendly and peaceful relations
among nations and is capable of disturbing peace and security among peoples as did the evil racial doctrines and practices of nazism in the past…
During the debate in the Commission, the representative of France requested
a separate vote on the words “of nazism” in paragraph 6. He, and other representatives who favoured the omission of the reference to nazism, emphasized
that, while abhorring its doctrines and practices, which had led to the loss of
many lives, historically there had been other equally repulsive and reprehensible evils, which were not specifically singled out in the text. Therefore it was
preferable to adopt a general text describing all evil racial doctrines and practices in the past. It was pointed out that no specific reference to nazism had
been included in the Declaration on Racial Discrimination or in the Universal
Declaration on Human Rights or in the Charter.
Those favouring a reference to nazism considered that it represented the
most striking historical instance of racist doctrines and practices, and had led
to the Second World War. Besides, the fear of the resurgence of nazism was a
problem of our time, and it was necessary therefore to include a reference to it.
Some other representatives considered the move to omit the reference to
nazism as being politically motivated.
The words “of nazism” were voted on separately in the Commission, and
were rejected by eight votes to six, with five abstentions. An additional discussion on the same subject was held when the Commission discussed the proposal to add a new article on anti-Semitism.11
In the Third Committee, Poland proposed an amendment including a reference to nazism in the Preamble. Similar opinions in favour of, and against,
the singling out of nazism were repeated. As a consequence of the adoption of
the Greek-Hungarian proposal, not to single out any specific form of discrimination,12 the Polish amendment could not be considered and voted upon.
The only form of racial discrimination singled out in the Preamble is, therefore, apartheid. While accepting the view that an international Convention
should be as general as possible, it is difficult to share the argument that racial
evils such as nazism and anti-Semitism, the condemnation of which engendered the u.n. legislative process that culminated with the adoption of the
Convention, should be left out of the Preamble that aims at explaining the
objectives of the instrument.
11
12

See Part 3, Chapter 3.
Ibid.
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Substantive Articles
Article 1. Definition of Racial Discrimination
Article 1, as adopted by the General Assembly, reads as follows:
1.

2.
3.
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4.

In this Convention the term “racial discrimination” shall mean any distinction, exclusion, restriction or preference based on race, colour,
descent, or national or ethnic origin which has the purpose or effect of
nullifying or impairing the recognition, enjoyment or exercise on an
equal footing, of human rights and fundamental freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural or any other field of public life.
This Convention shall not apply to distinctions, exclusions, restrictions or
preferences made by a State Party to this Convention between citizens
and non-citizens.
Nothing in this Convention may be interpreted as affecting in any way
the legal provisions of States Parties concerning nationality, citizenship
or naturalization, provided that such provisions do not discriminate
against any particular nationality.
Special measures taken for the sole purpose of securing adequate
advancement of certain racial or ethnic groups or individuals requiring
such protection as may be necessary in order to ensure to such groups or
individuals equal enjoyment or exercise of human rights and fundamental freedoms shall not be deemed racial discrimination, provided, however, that such measures do not, as a consequence, lead to the maintenance
of separate rights for different racial groups and that they shall not be
continued after the objectives for which they were taken have been
achieved.

1
Discussion in the Sub-Commission
The Sub-Commission had before it the three texts submitted by Messrs.
Abram,1 Calvocoressi2 and jointly by Messrs. Ivanov and Ketrzynski.3 The text
proposed by Mr. Abram included in the term “racial discrimination” any
1 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.308.
2 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.309.
3 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.314.
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“distinction, exclusion or preference made on the basis of race, colour or ethnic origin, and in the case of States composed of different nationalities or persons of different national origin, discrimination based on such differences.”
The text proposed by Mr. Calvocoressi added to the words “distinction,”
“exclusion” or “preference” the word “limitation.”
The text proposed jointly by Messrs, Ivanov and Ketrzynski covered “any
differentiation, ban on access, exclusion, preference or limitation based on
race, colour, national or ethnic origin, which has the purpose or effect of nullifying or impairing equality in granting or practising human rights and freedoms in political, economic, social, cultural, or any other field of public life.”
Amendments were submitted to the different texts. Several of them were
incorporated in the new draft submitted jointly by Messrs. Calvocoressi and
Capotorti.4 A working group later prepared a new draft.5 The first of its two
paragraphs followed, in general, the lines of the final text adopted by the
General Assembly. It did not refer to “descent” and included, in brackets, a reference to cases of States composed of different nationalities. It referred also to
the rights and freedoms set forth “inter alia in the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights.” The second paragraph dealt with measures giving preference
to certain groups, in a shorter wording than that of paragraph 4 of the final text
approved by the General Assembly.
2
Discussion in the Commission
Several amendments to both paragraphs of the text prepared by the SubCommission were submitted to the Commission. After a discussion, agreement was reached in order to end the first paragraph after the words “of public
life,” thus eliminating the reference to the Universal Declaration, since it was
pointed out that there were rights not mentioned in the Declaration that
should also be protected, and it was considered inappropriate to use the vague
expression inter alia.
A controversy arose on the advisability of retaining the words “national or”
in paragraph 1. Some members considered that it was undesirable to include a
notion like “national origin” in an operative paragraph of a convention, since
its meaning and scope were vague and could lead to misinterpretation. At the
request of the representative of the United Kingdom, a separate vote was taken
on these words, which were retained by ten votes to nine, with one abstention.
At a further meeting of the Commission, after a decision was taken to delete
Article VIII of the draft prepared by the Sub-Commission, the representative of
4 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.318.
5 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.319.
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France moved to reconsider article 1, paragraph 1, with a view to deciding
whether the word “national” should be retained. This motion was voted on by
roll-call and adopted by eight votes to six, with seven abstentions. It was again
underlined that difficulties arose out of the fact that the term “national” in the
English and French languages was not necessarily related to the country of
origin, but referred to citizenship. Finally it was decided to place the word
“national” within square brackets and to add, at the end of the paragraph, also
in square brackets, the words “In this paragraph the expression ‘national origin’
does not cover the status of any person as a citizen of a given State.”
The Commission decided to eliminate the parenthetic phrase related to
States composed of different nationalities.
Paragraph 2, dealing with preferential measures for certain racial groups,
gave rise to difficulties, since several representatives considered that it required
further clarification. Several amendments were submitted. The discussion centred on the need to secure that special measures should not be maintained
indefinitely, and on the use of the word “under-developed.” The discussion of
this paragraph was postponed until a decision was taken on Article II, paragraph 2. When it was resumed, after the submission of a revised amendment
by the representative of India, the paragraph was adopted unanimously.
3
Discussion in the Third Committee
Several amendments were proposed in the Third Committee to the text of
Article 1 as submitted by the Commission. Most centred around the words in
square brackets, in paragraph 1, and the reference to “under-developed” groups
in the second paragraph. Finally the different amendments were withdrawn in
favour of a joint amendment of Ghana, India, Kuwait, Lebanon, Mauritania,
Morocco, Nigeria, Poland and Senegal,6 which proposed the replacement of
paragraph 1 of the text of the Commission by a new one, which corresponds to
paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of the text adopted by the Assembly. The new text was
adopted unanimously by the Committee.
An amendment of the Democratic Republic of Congo and the Ivory Coast,
to delete paragraph 2 of the original text, was rejected. After an oral amendment of Ethiopia and India, it was decided, by sixty-seven votes to ten, with
fifteen abstentions, to replace, in the former paragraph 2 of the text of the
Commission (paragraph 4 of the final text), the words “development or protection of certain under-developed racial groups or individuals belonging to
them” by the words “advancement of certain racial or ethnic groups or individuals needing such protection as may be necessary.”
6 A/C.3/L.1220.
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4
Contents of Article 1. The Question of National Origin
Article 1 has four paragraphs. Paragraph 1 defines racial discrimination.
Paragraphs 2 and 3 contemplate cases when the Convention does not apply.
Paragraph 4 deals with special temporary measures in favour of certain racial
groups or individuals.
According to paragraph 1, four kinds of acts are, in given circumstances,
considered discriminatory: any distinction, exclusion, restriction or preference.
There were some doubts with regard to the use of words indicating discrimination, and there were proposals to include in the definition words as “differentiation,” “limitation” and “ban on access.” It was agreed finally that the four
mentioned terms would cover all aspects of discrimination which should be
taken into account. When the discriminatory act consists in a “preference” it
will only fall within the ban of the Convention if it is not one of the special
measures mentioned in paragraph 4 of Article 1 or in Article 2.2. We refer later
to this problem.
In order that any of those four acts be considered discriminatory, two conditions are necessary:
1.
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2.

that they should be based on (a) race, (b) colour, (c) descent, (d) national
origin or (e) ethnic origin;
that they should have the purpose or effect of nullifying or impairing the
recognition, enjoyment or exercise, on an equal footing, of human rights
and fundamental freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural or
any other field of public life.

The intention of the drafters of Article 1 was to cover in its first paragraph all
kind of acts of discrimination among persons, as long as they were based on
motivations of a racial nature, in the broad sense of the word. The SubCommission, the Commission and the Third Committee had to overcome delicate problems in order to reach agreement on this wording. As it was pointed
out in the debate in the Sub-Commission, “while, as unesco had shown, there
was no such thing as race, the term ‘race’ would have to be used in the draft
convention.”7 The words colour, descent8 and ethnic origin did not present
major difficulties, but a serious problem arose with regard to the term “national
origin,” even after it was made clear that these words were not utilized as
7 Statement of the expert from Finland, Mr. Saario, E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.411, p. 6.
8 The term “descent” was incorporated by the Third Committee and was originally suggested
by India. Schwelb (op. cit., p. 1003) believes that the term includes the notion of “caste” used
by the Indian Constitution.
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equivalents of the term “nationality” or “citizenship.” The question was still
more complicated after the deletion of the proposed Article VIII containing an
interpretation of the meaning of these words.
The words “national origin” are used in the Preamble of the Declaration but
not in its body. As the representative of Poland pointed out during the debate
in the Third Committee, in many languages and cultural systems “national origin” meant something different from “ethnic origin.”9 There were nations made
up of different ethnic groups, and also situations in which a politically organized nation was included within a different State, and continued to exist as a
nation in the social and cultural senses, even without being a sovereign State.
Members of such a nation within a State might be discriminated against, not
as members of a particular race or as individuals, but as members of a nation
which existed in its former political form.
On the other hand, in the same debate, the representative of Haiti10 favoured
the deletion of the word “national,” not because a State could not be made up
of different nationalities, as in the case of some federations, but because it was
superfluous, since, after joining the federation, all citizens acquired the same
nationality. He mentioned as examples the Roman Empire, the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, and Switzerland.
This discussion showed the confusion between the terms “national origin”
and “nationality.” As the representative of Austria11 pointed out, the terms
“national origin” and “nationality” had been widely used in literature as relating, not only to persons who were citizens of, or held passports issued by, a
given State, but also to those having a certain culture, language and traditional
way of life peculiar to a nation, but who lived within another State.
The French delegate12 also underlined the ambiguity involved in the use of
the word “national,” observing that it could be interpretated in entirely different ways, The word does not create difficulties when used in a sociological
sense, but it might be equated with the word “nationality,” which in many
countries had a very specific legal meaning. In French law—and the same
applies, of course, to many countries—persons acquiring French nationality
by naturalization did not enjoy full possession of certain rights until after the
expiration of a period of time.
Other representatives, like the Indian, stressed that no delegation suggested that the rights guaranteed and the duties imposed under national
9
10
11
12

A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 2–3.
A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 4.
A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 4.
A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 5.
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constitutions should be extended to aliens.13 The usa representative said that
national origin differed from nationality in that national origin related to the
past, while nationality related to present status. It differed from citizenship in
that it related to non-citizens as well as to citizens. It was also narrower in
scope than ethnic origin, since the latter was associated with racial and cultural characteristics.14
Agreement was reached by adding paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 1. They do
not offer particular difficulties, as they merely determine that distinctions,
exclusions, restrictions or preference between citizens and non-citizens could
not be considered discriminatory acts prohibited by the Convention. On the
other hand, the Convention should not be interpreted as affecting the legal
provisions of States Parties concerning nationality, citizenship or naturalization, provided that they do not discriminate against any particular nationality.
The Convention does not therefore interfere in the internal legislation of any
State as far as differences in the rights of citizens and non-citizens are concerned, neither does it pretend to affect substantive or procedural norms on
citizenship and naturalization. It only proclaims the principle that any particular nationality—and here the term is used as equivalent to “national origin”—should not be discriminated against.
The second condition for making a distinction, exclusion, restriction or
preference a discriminatory act is that they must (a) have the purpose of nullifying or impairing the recognition, enjoyment or exercise, on an equal footing, of human rights and fundamental freedoms or (b) have such an effect.
In the first case, a subjective consideration will define the discriminatory
nature of the act; in the second, the objective consequences of the act will be
the decisive element. It is not necessary that both the purpose and the effect be
present. One of them will be enough to define an act as discriminatory.
The human rights and fundamental freedoms jeopardized could be any in
the political, economic, social, cultural or any other field of public life. We have
referred already to the decision adopted by the Commission on Human Rights
eliminating the specific mention of the Universal Declaration, in order to prevent a restrictive interpretation of the Article. In effect, Article 5 of the
Convention mentions some rights not included in the Universal Declaration,
such as the rights of accesss to public places and to inherit. Schwelb15 criticizes
the contradiction between Article 1 and the detailed provisions of the
Convention and particularly the omission, in the definitions article, of the
13
14
15

A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 6.
A/C.3/SR.1304, p. 7.
Op. cit., p. 1004 et. seq.
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category of “civil rights.” He also deems it inappropriate to use the words public
life when obviously the Convention also protects rights outside the sphere of
public life.
There is no definition of racial discrimination in Article 1 of the u.n.
Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination, which
refers to discrimination on the grounds of race, colour or ethnic origin. The
Covenants on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and on Civil Rights refer to
distinctions of “any kind, such as race, colour…national origin…birth…”
(Article 2 of both covenants), following the terminology used by the Universal
Declaration on Human Rights (Article 2).
The ilo Convention Concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment
and Occupation defines discrimination as any “distinction, exclusion or preference” made on the basis of “race, colour…national extraction…which has the
effect of nullifying or impairing equality of opportunity or treatment in
employment or occupation.”16
The unesco Convention Against Discrimination in Education uses the
words “distinction, exclusion, limitation or preference” based on “race,”
“colour,” “national…origin” or “birth.”17 A working paper on the draft Convention
submitted by Czechoslovakia18 included, in its proposed Article 1, a definition
which covered not only discrimination but also racial hatred “based on differences of race or colour,” considering as such all “manifestations advocating
superiority of one race or group of persons of one colour over another race or
group of persons of another colour or inciting hatred by one race or group of
persons of one colour against another race or group of persons of another
colour.”19
The European Convention on Human Rights also uses the term “association
with a national minority” (Article 14), while the European Social Charter of
1961 speaks in its Preamble about “national extraction.”
While comparing the Convention on Racial Discrimination with the other
international instruments mentioned above, it should not be forgotten that it
only deals with racial discrimination. Any discrimination on grounds of sex,
political opinion or social origin is obviously outside its scope. As for religion,
we have already indicated that the United Nations intended to deal with both
16
17
18
19

Article 1,1 (a).
Article 1,1.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/234, Annex IV.
The Convention definition leaves out the problem of racial hatred, a term which gave rise
to considerable difficulties and which is used in Article 4. In Part VI, Chapter II we deal
with the 1978 unesco Declaration on Race.
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forms of discrimination in “twin” instruments. In some cases discrimination
on the ground of language could fall within the scope of the Convention.
5
Special Non-Discriminatory Measures
Paragraph 4 of Article 1 deals with what was called “favourable discrimination,”
measures taken in favour of certain racial or ethnic groups or individuals in
order to ensure to them equal enjoyment or exercise of human rights and fundamental freedoms.
This paragraph should be related to Article 2, paragraph 2, which imposes
on States Parties the duty to take special measures “to ensure the adequate
development and protection” of certain racial groups, or individuals belonging
to them, for the purpose of guaranteeing them the full and equal enjoyment of
human rights and fundamental freedoms.
Some delegations, as mentioned earlier, proposed to delete paragraph 4 of
Article 1 (paragraph 2 in the original draft), particularly in the light of the existence of the paragraph in Article 2 imposing on State Parties duties of preferential treatment. In the debate it was recalled that a similar provision was
included in the Declaration (Article 2, paragraph 3). It was underlined that
protection of certain groups did not constitute discrimination, provided that
such measures were not maintained after the achievement of the aims for
which they had been taken. It was made clear that the Convention should protect groups as well as individuals, although some representatives felt that
groups as such should not be stressed, because the Convention should seek to
accomplish the objective of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights to promote the rights and freedoms of all human beings, without distinction of any
kind. The aim should not be to emphasize the distinctions between different
racial groups, but rather to ensure that persons belonging to such groups could
be integrated into the community.
Another problem raised by paragraph 4 was the use of the word “underdeveloped,” in which some offending element could be found and which was
not used in the Declaration. It was pointed out that the term “under-development,” while valid for countries in an economic context, should not be applied
to human beings. The word “under-privileged” was proposed, but was also
objected to, even for legal and constitutional reasons.
There is a similar Article (5) in the ilo Convention, and, as mentioned,
Article 3 of the Declaration refers to the same matter.
The reason for having two provisions in the Convention dealing with the
same problem is that, while Article 1 defines discrimination and its paragraph
4 refers to a case in which the application of a different treatment should not
be deemed discriminatory, Article 2 relates to duties which are imposed by the
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Convention on States Parties. There are some inessential differences in the
wording of the two Articles, but both cover clearly the same question, and both
insist upon the temporary character of the special—special and concrete, says
Article 2—measures. Article 1 refers to “adequate advancement” while Article
2 speaks about “adequate development and protection.”
In the debate on the paragraph on special measures, as well as in the discussion on the similar provision in the Declaration, some representatives mentioned their concern that it could be used as a weapon by governments anxious
to perpetuate the privileges of certain racial groups, as in the case of
apartheid.
Article 2. Obligations of States
Article 2, as adopted by the General Assembly, reads as follows:

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

1.

2.

States Parties condemn racial discrimination and undertake to pursue by
all appropriate means and without delay a policy of eliminating racial
discrimination in all its forms, and promoting understanding among all
races, and to this end:
(a) Each State Party undertakes to engage in no act or practice of racial
discrimination against persons, groups of persons or institutions
and to ensure that all public authorities and public institutions,
national and local, shall act in conformity with this obligation;
(b) Each State Party undertakes not to sponsor, defend or support racial
discrimination by any persons or organizations;
(c) Each State Party shall take effective measures to review governmental, national and local policies, and to amend, rescind or nullify any
laws and regulations which have the effect of creating or perpetuating racial discrimination wherever it exists;
(d) Each State Party shall prohibit and bring to an end, by all appropriate means, including legislation as required by circumstances, racial
discrimination by any persons, group or organization;
(e) Each State Party undertakes to encourage, where appropriate, integrationist multi-racial organizations and movements and other
means of eliminating barriers between races, and to discourage
anything which tends to strengthen racial division.
State Parties shall, when the circumstances so warrant, take, in the social,
economic, cultural and other fields, special and concrete measures to
ensure the adequate development and protection of certain racial groups
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or individuals belonging to them for the purpose of guaranteeing them
the full and equal enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms. These measures shall in no case entail as a consequence the maintenance of unequal or separate rights for different racial groups after the
objectives for which they were taken have been achieved.
1
Discussion in the Sub-Commission
The Sub-Commission had before it texts prepared by Mr. Abram, Mr.
Calvocoressi, jointly by Messrs. Ivanov and Ketrzynski, by Mr. Ketrzynski alone,
and jointly by Messrs. Calvocoressi and Capotorti. The last one20 was selected
by the working group as a basis for discussion. In the light of the discussion
and the amendments, a new revised text21 was submitted.
Several amendments to the revised text were suggested. Mr. Ivanov proposed replacing the first sentence of Article II by the following:
Each contracting State undertakes to prohibit racial discrimination and
to carry out by all possible measures a policy of eliminating it in all its
forms, since racial discrimination is an infringement of the rights and an
offence to the dignity of the human person and a denial of the rules of
international law and of the principles and objectives set forth in the
United Nations documents mentioned in the Preamble of the present
Convention.
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The amendment was rejected by the Sub-Commission.
An amendment by Mr. Mudawi (Sudan) adding a paragraph on special concrete measures in order to secure adequate development or protection of individuals belonging to “under-developed racial groups” was adopted by the
Sub-Commission.
2
Discussion in the Commission
Several amendments to both paragraphs of Article 2 were proposed in the
Commission on Human Rights.
An amendment by the Austrian representative, to add the words “against
persons, groups of persons or institutions” after the words “no act or practice
of racial discrimination” in paragraph 1(a), was adopted. A Lebanese proposal to delete the second sentence of paragraph 1(a), by which States Parties
undertook not to encourage, advocate or support racial discrimination,
20
21

E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.324.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.324/Rev.1.
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was adopted, since it was felt to be unthinkable that States could engage in
such acts.
In paragraph 1(b) only minor changes were introduced. Paragraph 1(c)—1(d)
in the final text—as adopted unanimously by the Commission, was proposed
orally by the representative of Turkey. The discussion in connection with this
paragraph centred around the question whether every State would be in a position to prohibit immediately racial discrimination, and around the need to
fight racial discrimination with methods other than legislation, such as educational measures. The problem arising in States with a common law system,
where racial discrimination was dealt with under general measures of protection and not by declaring it an offence, was also discussed in the Commission.
Several amendments to paragraph 2 were replaced by a joint amendment
redrafting the text. At the request of the representative of Philippines, a separate vote was taken on the word “underdeveloped,” which was retained.
3
Discussion in the Third Committee
Several amendments to both paragraphs of Article 2 were submitted to the
Third Committee. Seventeen Latin-American States proposed a new sub-paragraph (b) to paragraph 1, with the following text: “Each State Party undertakes
not to sponsor, defend or support racial discrimination by any persons or organizations.” The amendment was adopted.
An oral suggestion of the representative of Ghana to replace the words “if
necessary” by the words “as required by circumstances” was adopted.
A new sub-paragraph, (e) in the final text, was proposed by Brazil, Colombia
and Senegal and adopted by roll-call, by ninety-seven votes to none, with four
abstentions.22
In connection with paragraph 2, a new discussion took place with regard to
the use of the word “under-developed.” Some delegations suggested the word
“under-privileged.” A nine-State amendment suggesting the text incorporated
in the Convention was finally adopted.
4
Contents of Article 2. Obligations of States
The essential purpose of Article 2 is to lay down the principle that States
Members must neither practise nor encourage discrimination. It corresponds
to Article 2 of the Declaration which proclaims that no state, institution,
group or individual shall make any discrimination whatsoever in matters of
human rights and fundamental freedoms in the treatment of persons, groups or
institutions on the ground of race, colour or ethnic origin. A second paragraph of
22

Costa Rica, Haiti, Jamaica and Japan.
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Article 2 of the Declaration calls upon States not to encourage or support private acts of discrimination, and a third one refers to special concrete measures,
in the spirit of paragraph 2 of Article 2 of the Convention.
Article 2 has two paragraphs. Paragraph 1 deals with obligations of the States
to adopt measures to eliminate racial discrimination; paragraph 2 deals with
the problem of special measures for the so-called under-developed or underprivileged groups.
Paragraph 1 begins with a general condemnation of racial discrimination.
State Parties undertake to pursue without delay a policy of eliminating racial
discrimination and to this end sub-paragraphs (a) to (e) determine a series of
obligations, as follows:
(a) States Parties undertake to engage in no act or practice of racial discrimination against persons, groups of persons or institutions, and to ensure
that all public authorities and public institutions, national and local, shall
act in conformity with this obligation.
Sub-paragraph (a) involves a negative obligation for States Parties and
its agents. It protects not only physical persons and groups of persons,
but also institutions. Of course, an institution has no race, but an organization which is discriminated against because of the race, colour, descent
or national or ethnic origin of its members could therefore invoke the
provisions of the Convention.
States have to ensure that all their agents, on the national and local
level, should act in conformity with that obligation. The purpose of this
provision is to cover not only organs which depend directly on the central
government, but also autonomous entities such as, for instance, State railways, power or port authorities and local cultural institutions.23 While
autonomous, such entities are always of a public nature. Sub-paragraph (a)
does not deal with private organizations engaged in acts of discrimination,
which are referred to in sub-paragraphs (b) and (d).
(b) Not to sponsor, defend or support racial discrimination by any persons or
organizations. This is again a negative obligation. While sub-paragraph
(a) deals with discriminatory acts by the State or its agents, this sub-paragraph refers to the duty of the State not to add its support to discriminatory acts committed by any persons or organizations that may or may not
depend on the State. The drafters of Article 2 wanted to establish in it a
gradual system of undertakings for State Parties. While according to
sub-paragraph (d) States Parties shall prohibit racial discrimination,
23

Statement of Mr. Capotorti. E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.417, p. 4.
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sub-paragraph (b) simply intends to prevent persons or organizations
engaged in racial discrimination from getting the official support of the
State. Thus, for instance, an official publishing house that prints a racist
book, or a local government that gives financial support to a school
engaging in racial discrimination, would be violating sub-paragraph (b).
(c) Sub-paragraph (c) calls upon States to take effective measures to review
governmental policies, on the national or the local level, and to amend,
rescind or nullify laws and regulations of a discriminatory nature. There
were some difficulties with the wording of this sub-paragraph, since it was
considered that the word “nullify” was unnecessary after the use of the
word “rescind.” However, it was decided to retain it, considering it equivalent to “supress entirely.” The word “review” was adopted by the Commission instead of the term “revise” in the draft of the Sub-Commission.
This paragraph does not present any difficulties. It calls upon States Parties to review and modify those among their own legal provisions that
could be a source of racial discrimination.
(d) Sub-paragraph (d) is a crucial one, and is closely connected with Article
4 of the Convention, which penalizes the dissemination of ideas based
on racial superiority or hatred. Each State Party shall prohibit and bring to
an end, by all appropriate means, including legislation as required by circumstances, racial discrimination by any person, group or organization.
Sub-paragraph (d) gave rise to many difficulties. The whole matter of the
use of legislation in order to stop racial discrimination came under scrutiny during the discussion of this sub-paragraph, particularly with regard
to the problem arising for States with a common law system, where racial
discrimination was dealt with, not by making it an offence, but by the
protection given under the law to all without distinction. The possibility
of jeopardizing freedom of thought and expression, and of invading the
private life of individuals, was raised in the discussion, as well as the general controversy on the use of legislation or education in the fight against
racial discrimination.24 The words “as required by circumstances” are
intended to cover the cases of States which already have such legislation,
or of those which do not need it. The words “if necessary” had also been
proposed with the same view.
Sub-paragraph (d) is of great significance, to the point that it was
considered “the most important and most far-reaching of all substantive
provisions of the Convention.”25 If duly observed by State Parties, it could
24
25

We deal with this problem when commenting on Art. 4.
Schwelb, op. cit., p. 1017.
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certainly be decisive in the fight against racialist practices, including
those of private organizations.
(e) Sub-paragraph (e), proposed in the Third Committee, deals with the
encouragement that States Parties should give, where appropriate, to
integrationist multiracial organizations and movements and other means
of eliminating barriers between races. States should discourage anything
which tends to strengthen racial division.
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This sub-paragraph is broadly and vaguely worded. It imposes upon States the
duty to use their moral influence in order to strengthen those organizations
and movements that advocate racial integration, as well as to discourage anything which strengthens racial division. The last sentence was adopted in the
Committee after a separate vote was taken on it, at the request of Venezuela.
The whole sub-paragraph was adopted by a roll-call vote, as mentioned before.
What “integrationist” movements are, and what “strengthens” racial “division,”
is not defined. In general, Article 2, besides defining legal obligations for State
Parties, is rather a kind of programmatic article, suggesting to States a policy in
the field of racial relations, reaching its highest effectiveness in the duty
imposed on State Parties by paragraph 1(d).
5
Favourable Discrimination
Paragraph 2 of Article 2 is related to paragraph 4 of Article 1, and we referred to
the problems involved when commenting on Article 1. The drafters of the
Convention decided to deal twice with this question, since they considered
that, while Article 1 defines racial discrimination, Article 2 enunciates the policies that State Members should follow in order to eradicate racial discrimination. Its purpose is to secure the integration of certain racial groups in the nation,
in order to attain the objective of equal development for all citizens.26
During the discussion on this paragraph, references were made to the situation in South America where there were two conflicting schools of thought.
According to one, racial groups which were economically and socially backward in comparison with the rest of society could only be integrated through
measures of special protection. The second school of thought considered that
to adopt special measures with regard to these groups only served to maintain
and perpetuate their separation from the rest of the population.27
The dangers involved in the possibility of such a paragraph being used by
some racist States were pointed out in the discussion. Difficulties also arose
26
27

Statement of Mr. Krishnaswami (India), E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.416, p. 12.
Statement of Mr. Santa Cruz (Chile), E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.416, p. 13.
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with regard to the use of words like “underdeveloped” or “under-privileged.”
We have already referred to these questions.
Article 5 of the ilo Convention contemplates special measures of protection or assistance which will not be deemed to be discrimination. The unesco
Convention determines when separate educational systems will not be deemed
to constitute discrimination, but does not refer to special measures of favourable discrimination. The 1978 unesco Declaration on Race and Racial
Prejudice deals with such measures in Article 9, paragraph 2.
Article 3. Apartheid
Article 3, the shortest of the Convention, reads:

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

States Parties particularly condemn racial segregation and apartheid and
undertake to prevent, prohibit and eradicate, in territories under their
jurisdiction, all practices of this nature.
1
Drafting of the Article
The text drafted by the Sub-Commission, on the basis of a preliminary text
proposed by Mr. Abram on the lines of Article 5 of the Declaration, and modified by a working group, did not differ substantially from the final text. Instead
of the word “under” it read “subject to.”
The Commission on Human Rights did not introduce any changes in the
text. An oral amendment of the United States of America, to replace the words
“racial segregation and apartheid” by “racial segregation, apartheid and antiSemitism,” was withdrawn by its sponsor in order to introduce a new article on
anti-Semitism.28
In the Third Committee, seventeen Latin American States proposed to have
the words “subject to” changed to the word “under.”
2
Contents of Article 3. Definition of Apartheid
Article 3 of the Convention is shorter and sharper in its wording than Article 5
of the Declaration, which reads:
An end shall be put without delay to governmental and other public policies of racial segregation and especially policies of apartheid, as well as all
forms of racial discrimination and separation resulting from such policies.
28

For the discussion on the article on anti-Semitism see Part III, Chapter III.
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Apartheid is mentioned twice in the Convention. In paragraph 9 of the
Preamble the “policies of apartheid, segregation or separation” are mentioned
as instances of governmental policies based on racial superiority or hatred.
Article 3 of the Convention does not use the word “separation” and condemns
racial segregation and apartheid, while the Preamble refers to apartheid, segregation or separation.
State Members undertake to:

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

(a) prevent practices of apartheid and racial segregation;
(b) prohibit them and
(c) eradicate them.
Article 3 should be interpreted as a general condemnation of all forms of racial
segregation and separation which States Members shall prevent, prohibit and
eradicate. More particularly it is a condemnation of the practices of apartheid
of the Government of South Africa, practices that have been dealt with by the
United Nations since the very first session of the General Assembly in 1946.
The Secretary-General of the United Nations defined apartheid, “the most
conspicuous and anachronistic mass violation of human rights and fundamental freedoms,” as the policy which “continues to be enforced against the
‘non-white’ majority of the people of the Republic of South Africa.”29
The term apartheid was defined in the Afrikaans Dictionary in 1950 as
“a political tendency or trend in South Africa, based on the general principles
(a) of a differentiation corresponding to differences of race and/or level of civilization, as opposed to assimilation; (b) of the maintenance and perpetuation
of the individuality (identity) of the different colour groups of which the population is composed, and of the separate development of these groups in accordance with their individual nature, traditions and capabilities as opposed to
integration.”
The Convention does not define apartheid, and does not mention by name
the Republic of South Africa. The numerous debates held in the United Nations
on the subject were however explanatory enough. Besides, the United Nations
have established a Special Committee on the Policies of Apartheid of the
Government of the Republic of South Africa, and the General Assembly
adopted, in November 1962, Resolution 1761 (XVII) on sanctions. There is no
doubt therefore that, when the Convention refers to apartheid, it deals primarily with the practice of racial segregation prevailing in South Africa. However,
29

Introduction to the Annual Report on the Work of the Organization covering the period
16 June 1965 to 15 June 1966; u.n. Doc. E/CN.4/Sub. 2/301, p. 130 ff.
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the term is also being used with regard to other territories, such as South West
Africa, Rhodesia, the Portuguese Territories and Basutoland, Swaziland and
Bechuanaland,30 and Article 3 could therefore be applicable to the situations
there created.
Apartheid was described as the “implacable application by a minority of
three million persons of European origin imbued with a doctrine of white
supremacy, of a policy designed to keep power permanently and exclusively in
their own hands and to keep in permanent dependency and subjection some
fourteen million people of African, Asian and mixed descent.”31 The result of
such a policy was the deprivation of 80 percent of the inhabitants of South
Africa of political, economic, social and civil rights and of other fundamental
freedoms. The rule of law was abrogated, and such legal procedures as continued to exist operate under discriminatory laws. The Pretoria Government, in
order to achieve its aims, has conceived the notion of regrouping the nonwhite population in separate areas, “Bantustans,” or “separate developments”
restricted to only 13 percent of the total area of the country. Under the Bantu
Laws Amendment Act, 1964, the three and a half million Africans outside the
Bantustans were deprived of political and economic rights. In addition, a
repressive legislation provides the government with legal means to prevent
any manifestation of dissent. Freedom of work, freedom of movement and
freedom of association had been abrogated for the non-white communities.32
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3
Singling Out of Apartheid
This is not the place to study in detail the abuses of apartheid, nor to examine
if apartheid, described by the General Assembly as a “crime against humanity,”33 should be considered a threat to international peace and security
under Chapter VII of the Charter. The u.n. seminar held at Brasilia in AugustSeptember 1966 dealt with this and other related problems. One of the
30
31
32

33

See Report of the United Nations Human Rights Seminar on Apartheid, held at Brasilia
from 23 August to 4 September 1966, u.n. document A/6412, paras. 41 and 119.
Above-mentioned report, par. 31.
For the problems resulting from the racial classification established in South Africa in
1950, see Apartheid. Its Effects on Education, Science, Culture and Information, published in
1967 by unesco in Paris, and John T. Baker, Human Rights in South Africa in Howard Law
Journal, Symposium on the International Law of Human Rights, Volume II, Number 2,
Spring 1965, Washington dc, usa, p. 549–582.
The United Nations have instituted March 21 as “international day for the elimination of
racial discrimination” as a recordation day of the massacre of Sharpeville, in South Africa,
in 1960. See, also, Part VI, Chapter II, on the relationship between the Convention and the
1973 Convention on Apartheid.
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conclusions reached by many participants in the seminar was that “the policies of the Pretoria Government bore, in fact, much similarity to nazism.”
The fact that apartheid is specially condemned by the Convention, while
nazism, as well as anti-Semitism, are not specifically mentioned, should not be
considered a consequence of a substantial difference among these forms of
racial discrimination, but rather as a consequence of political and other considerations of the majority of States Members of the United Nations. Apartheid
violates every accepted concept of fundamental rights and the rule of law as
set out in the Charter of the United Nations and the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights. But so do nazism and anti-Semitism. Once it had been decided
to single out one form of racial discrimination, the juridical logic demanded a
similar treatment for other equally abhorrent forms which have resulted in no
less tragic consequences.
Article 4. Measures to Eradicate Incitement and Prohibition of
Racist Organizations

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

Article 4, one of the most difficult and controversial of the Convention, reads:
States Parties condemn all propaganda and all organizations which are
based on ideas or theories of superiority of one race or group of persons
of one colour or ethnic origin, or which attempt to justify or promote
racial hatred and discrimination in any form, and undertake to adopt
immediate and positive measures designed to eradicate all incitement to,
or acts of, such discrimination, and to this end, with due regard to the
principles embodied in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and
the rights expressly set forth in Article 5 of this Convention, inter alia:
(a) Shall declare an offence punishable by law all dissemination of ideas
based on racial superiority or hatred, incitement to racial discrimination,
as well as all acts of violence or incitement to such acts against any race
or group of other persons of another colour or ethnic origin, and also the
provision of any assistance to racist activities, including the financing
thereof;
(b) Shall declare illegal and prohibit organizations, and also organized
and all other propaganda activities, which promote and incite racial discrimination, and shall recognize participation in such organizations or
activities as an offence punishable by law;
(c) Shall not permit public authorities or public institutions, national or
local, to promote or incite racial discrimination.
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1
Discussion in the Sub-Commission
When the Sub-Commission began to discuss Article 4, it had before it two
drafts, one submitted by Mr. Abram34 and one, jointly, by Messrs. Ivanov and
Ketrzynski.35
Mr. Abram’s text declared “all incitement to racial hatred and discrimination resulting in or likely to cause acts of violence, whether by individuals or
organizations, as an offence against society and punishable under law.” The
draft asked States Parties not to grant franchises to organizations or individuals
for the purpose of inciting to racial hatred, and not to permit its officials or
government-supported agencies to promote or incite racial hatred or
discrimination.
Messrs. Ivanov and Ketrzynski’s draft urged “to prohibit and disband racist,
fascist, and any other organization practising or inciting to racial discrimination,” “to admit no propaganda of the superiority of one race or national group
over another,” and to consider “participation in the activities of such organizations, as well as incitement to or acts of violence on the ground of their racial,
national or ethnic origin” as a “criminal offence counter to the interest of society punishable under laws.”
Several amendments were suggested, and new drafts were submitted.
Finally Messrs. Cuevas Cancino (Mexico) and Ingles (Philippines) submitted a
revised text36 which condemned all propaganda and organizations which justify or promote racial hatred and discrimination, urged the penalization of all
incitement to racial discrimination resulting in, or likely to cause, acts of violence, and urged that organizations, and also organized propaganda activities
which promote and incite racial discrimination, should be declared illegal and
prohibited.
2
Discussion in the Commission
Several amendments to the Article were proposed in the Commission. Some
representatives expressed doubts regarding the words “or likely to cause” in
paragraph (a). They felt that the words could give place to subjective judgments, and make possible abuse on the part of public officers.
A Danish amendment proposed to replace the words “racial discrimination
resulting in or likely to cause acts of violence” by “or acts of violence against
any race or group of persons of another colour or ethnic origin.” Other representatives pointed out, however, that the Danish amendment referred only to
34
35
36

E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.308, Add.1/Rev.1/Corr.1.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.314.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.330/Rev.1.
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acts of violence and incitement to acts of violence, already punishable in most
countries, regardless of their motivation. They favoured that appeals to acts of
racial discrimination and racial violence should also be held punishable.
The representative of Denmark withdrew his amendment in favour of an
Indian oral proposal, which proposed to replace the words “or likely to cause
acts of violence” in the text submitted by the Sub-Commission, by the following: “acts of violence, as well as all acts of violence or incitement to such acts
against any race or group of persons of another colour or ethnic origin.” The
Indian amendment was adopted unanimously.
Costa Rica proposed to insert in paragraph (b) after the word “organizations,” the words “or the activities of organizations, as appropriate.” This
amendment, intended to meet objections related to the matter of freedom of
expression, was originally submitted as a sub-amendment to an amendment
of the usa which called for the insertion of the words “activities of” before the
word “organizations.” The usa amendment was later withdrawn in favour of
the Costa Rican amendment.
Other members opposed the usa and Costa Rica amendments, pointing out
that the rights to freedom of expression and to freedom of association were
not unlimited.
Several amendments and sub-amendments, intended to strengthen the
text, were rejected. Finally, paragraph (b), as amended, was adopted by sixteen
votes to none, with five abstentions.
3
Discussion in the Third Committee
Numerous amendments to the text adopted by the Commission were considered by the Third Committee. Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden
proposed to insert, after the words “to this end,” the words “with due regard to
the rights expressly set forth in Article V.” France proposed to insert after the
words “such discriminations” the words “within the framework of the principles
set forth in the Universal Declaration on Human Rights.” Both proposals aimed
at meeting the objections related to the question of freedom of expression.
In paragraph (a) the Ukrainian representative proposed to penalize the
financing of racist activities. Czechoslovakia asked to declare a punishable
offence all “dissemination of ideas and doctrines based on racial superiority or
hatred” and to delete the words “resulting in acts of violence.”
The United States of America proposed to add, at the end of the first
Czechoslovakian amendment, the words “with due regard for the fundamental
right of freedom of expression.”
In paragraph (b), Poland submitted a text intended to make stronger the
wording of that paragraph, and the usa proposed an amendment to Poland’s
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amendment in order to preserve “the right to freedom of expression and association.” India proposed to replace “and” by “or” in the phrase “which promote
and incite racial discrimination.”
In the light of the difficulties which arose, Nigeria submitted a new text,
which corresponds to the final text adopted by the Assembly. Separate votes
were taken on the words “with due regard to the principles embodied in the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the rights expressly set forth in
Article 5 of this Convention,” in the introductory paragraph, “all dissemination
of ideas based on racial superiority or hatred,” in paragraph (a), and “also the
provision of any assistance to racist activities, including the financing thereof”
in the same paragraph (a). All these words were retained. Article 4, as a whole,
was adopted by eighty-eight votes to none with five abstentions.
4
Discussion in the General Assembly
When the draft prepared by the Third Committee was submitted to the General
Assembly, five Latin American States—Argentina, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama
and Peru—introduced an amendment in order to delete in sub-paragraph (a)
the words “dissemination of ideas based on racial superiority or hatred.” The
amendment was defeated by a vote of fifty-four against, twenty-five in favour
and twenty-three abstentions. When introducing his amendment, the
Argentine representative supported the punishment of organizations devoted
to racial discrimination, propaganda activities, and acts of violence, as well as
the incitement or promotion of discrimination. But the sponsors of the amendment did not wish to condemn “the fact that a scientist might publish a document pointing out differences among races…We are not opposed to a discussion
on the subject between two or more persons in a public place.”37
Contents of Article 4. The Questions of Freedom of Speech and
Association
Article 4, which should be related to Article 9 of the Declaration, raised, as the
one in the Declaration did, many difficulties in all stages of its drafting. As it
was stated in the General Assembly,38 Article 4 “was the outcome of a difficult
compromise after hours, and even days, of discussion, drafting and redrafting.”
Some delegations saw in Article 4, as finally drafted, and even more in the light
of some amendments submitted to the text prepared by the Commission, an
infringement of the fundamental rights of freedom of speech and freedom of
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38

Statement of the Argentine representative in the General Assembly, A/PV. 1406, p. 27.
By the delegate of Ghana, Mr. Lamptey, A/PV.1406, p. 7.
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association.39 The representative of Colombia even announced that, because
of Article 4, the Colombian Parliament would be unable to ratify “a pact contrary to the political constitution of the country and contrary to the norms of
public life.” Article 4, he added, “is a throwback to the past,” since “punishing
ideas, whatever they may be, is to aid and abet tyranny, and leads to the abuse
of power…As far as we are concerned and as far as democracy is concerned,
ideas should be fought with ideas and reasons; theories must be refuted by
arguments and not by the scaffold, prison, exile, confiscation or fines.”40 The
Colombian delegate made the point that penal law should not be imposed as
“punishment for subjective crimes.”
Article 4 has an opening paragraph and three operative paragraphs imposing
concrete duties on States Parties. In the opening paragraph States Parties condemn (a) all propaganda and (b) all organizations that 1. are based on ideas or
theories of superiority of one race or group of persons of one colour or ethnic origin,
or 2. attempt to justify and promote racial hatred and discrimination in any form.
The opening paragraph of Article 4 as well as paragraph 1 of Article 9 of the
Declaration, condemn all propaganda and all organizations based on theories
of racial superiority. Both also refer to one race or group of persons of one
colour or ethnic origin. This paragraph should be related to Article 1 of the
Convention, that defines racial discrimination, as well as to Article 3, that condemns racial segregation and apartheid. The terms “race or group of persons of
one colour or ethnic origin” should not be interpreted in a restricted way. The
purpose is to condemn any theory of racial superiority in the broad sense of
the definition contained in Article 1.
But the Convention goes further than the Declaration, in that it condemns
not only propaganda and organizations which attempt to justify or promote
racial discrimination, but also those that attempt to justify or promote racial
hatred. The use of the word hatred caused many difficulties, and the point was
made that, being only a feeling, a state of mind, it was impossible to deal effectively with racial hatred. The point was stressed particularly with regard to the
first operative paragraph of Article 4 which urges States to declare a punishable offence the dissemination of ideas based on racial superiority or hatred.
In the second part of the opening paragraph, States Parties undertake to
adopt immediate and positive measures to eradicate incitement to, or acts of,
racial discrimination. To this end, States Parties will have to adopt, inter alia,
three kinds of measures, always with due regard to the principles embodied in
39
40

See statement of the representative of the United Kingdom, Lady Gaitskell, in the Third
Committee, A/C.3/SR.1315, p. 2.
A/PV.1406, p. 42–43.
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the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the rights expressly set forth in
Article 5 of the Convention.
The phrase beginning with “with due regard” was introduced, as explained
before, in the Third Committee in order to meet objections of those who maintained that Article 4 would violate the principles of freedom of speech and
freedom of association. The incorporated phrase was interpreted in the sense
of giving State Parties the right to understand Article 4 “as imposing no obligation on any party to take measures which are not fully consistent with its constitutional guarantees of freedom, including freedom of speech and
association.”41 Provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights that
should be particularly kept in mind in this regard are Articles 19 (on freedom of
opinion and expression) and 20 (on freedom of assembly and association),
both, of course, with the limitations permissible under Article 29 (2) of the
Declaration.
The three kinds of obligations that Article 4 imposes upon States Parties in
its three operative sub-paragraphs are: (a) to punish dissemination of racist
ideas, incitement to racial discrimination and racist violence and activities; (b)
to declare illegal racist organizations and propaganda; (c) to prevent official
bodies from engaging in racial discrimination.
Sub-paragraph (a) deals with the first point. States Parties shall declare an
offence punishable by law (a) all dissemination of ideas based on racial superiority or hatred; (b) incitement to racial discrimination; (c) acts of violence
against any race or group of persons of another colour or ethnic origin; (d)
incitement to acts as expressed in (c); (e) provision of any assistance to racist
activities, including the financing thereof.
As said above, the question of dissemination of ideas based on racial superiority or hatred engendered an amendment in the General Assembly itself,
when the report of the Third Committee was discussed. In all the debates it
was made clear that the Convention should not be interpreted as objecting to
the dissemination of scientific ideas that deal with the problem of race. It
should not be forgotten, however, that in the past many books and papers
aimed at disseminating racial hatred adopted the external form of “scientific”
books or studies. The Nazi regime was specially prolific in the production of
such studies. The reference in the opening sentence to the Universal
Declaration and to the rights set forth in Article 5 should, therefore, help to
interpret sub-paragraph (a). It is not the free discussion of ideas which should
be punished, but the dissemination of ideas based on “racial superiority or
41

Statement in the General Assembly by the representative of the United States of America,
A/PV.1406, p. 53–55.
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hatred,” and this always in accordance with the constitutional framework of
each country in order not to violate fundamental rights.
There are no difficulties with the punishment of acts of violence or incitement to such acts. But problems arise from the use of the word “incitement”
when referring to racial discrimination. It was one of the controversial points
raised in all the stages of the drafting of the Convention.
Also complicated is the matter of the provision of “assistance to racist activities, including the financing thereof.” The question was asked whether buying
a propaganda booklet of a racist organization could involve the danger of having committed a crime.
We are here again in the presence of one of those marginal fields when it is
hard a priori to state if an offence is being committed. States Parties, when
implementing the duties imposed on them by Article 4 and adopting the
respective penal legislation, will have to establish clearly the dividing line
between licit and illicit acts in order to avoid precisely the violation of rights in
those marginal fields. The British delegate declared, for instance, that her
country could never agree to punish by law somebody who paid a subscription
towards membership of a fascist organization.42
Sub-paragraph (b) deals with racist organizations. States Parties shall declare
illegal and prohibit organizations which promote and incite racial discrimination. The Declaration uses, in its article 9, the words “promote or incite,” after the
adoption, by the General Assembly itself, of an amendment by Argentina
intended to add the words “or incite to.” The adoption of this amendment permitted the Assembly to bring to an end a crisis which delayed the adoption of the
Declaration. The Convention, on its part, uses the words “promote and incite.”
The prohibition of racist organizations was also one of the most difficult
problems in the drafting of the Convention. The matter of freedom of association is involved here, and again we have the question of marginal problems.
During the discussion it was pointed out that racist organizations could not be
allowed to become a danger to peace. They should, therefore, be declared illegal as soon as it becomes clear that they intend to engage in promoting and
inciting racial discrimination. Again it is a matter for internal penal legislation
to be adopted in accordance with the Convention to solve these problems in
the framework of each constitutional system.43
States Parties should also declare an offence “organized and all other propaganda activities of a racist nature.” This phrase refers to forms of propaganda
42
43

In the Third Committee, A/C.3/SR.1315, p. 2.
Numerous countries have adopted legislation against racist organizations. See this writer’s above-mentioned Survey. See, also, Part VI, Chapter I.
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carried on by groups which do not possess the status of organizations but that
are considered dangerous. The words “all other” provide a wide field for internal legislation.
Participation in organizations such as those to be declared illegal, and in
activities such as those mentioned, should also be declared a punishable
offence.
Sub-paragraph (c) determines that States Parties shall not permit public
authorities or public institutions, national or local, to promote or incite racial
discrimination. There are no major difficulties involved in this sub-paragraph.
It is obvious that activities which are an offence when committed by individuals should certainly not be committed by public authorities or public institutions. The words “public authorities or public institutions” are also used in
Article 2, and Article 4 employs them in the same sense. Autonomous institutions should therefore be included.
Sub-paragraph (c) differs from the preceding two by the fact that it does not
impose upon States Parties any obligation related to their internal criminal
law, but only urges them to adjust their policies to principles in accordance
with the Convention and to take care that public officers, on the national and
local levels, do not depart from such policies. In that sense it complements
Article 2, paragraph 1.
Most of the difficulties involved in Article 4 of the Convention received
expression during the debates in the Third Committee and in the subsidiary
United Nations bodies. A similar debate took place previously during the discussion of what subsequently became Article 9 of the Declaration.
One of the points of the discussion was the need, already commented on, to
reconcile respect for the right of expression and association with the desire to
provide effective sanctions against the advocacy of racial discrimination and
hatred. The question is related to the right of the State to intervene even before
acts of violence are committed, or are likely to be committed. It was argued
that to recognize such a right would be a means of giving States the right to
punish intentions or even feelings. But, as indicated, States could certainly not
wait until the unlimited right of association reaches a stage of imminent violence against sectors of the population.
The distinction was also made between the need of the State to prohibit its
agents to engage in racist activities, and its limitations when the ideas of private
individuals are involved. The fact that a government did not prohibit individuals from expressing certain views did not mean that the government itself condoned those views, but “citizens must still be allowed the right to be wrong.”44
44

The American expert, Mr. Morris Abram, in the Sub-Commission. E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.418.
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The risks involved in the power given the State to prohibit organizations
were also exposed in the debate. Such a power, it was said, opens the way for
totalitarian measures and abuses. On the other hand, it was recalled that such
a power was already incorporated in international instruments, such as the
Treaty of Peace signed by several countries with Italy after the Second World
War, the Potsdam Agreement, the Treaties of Peace with Austria and Finland
and the Treaty of Peace with Hungary.45
The differences between incitement to racial discrimination and propaganda in favour of it, were also discussed. For the Italian expert in the SubCommission, Mr. Capotorti, for instance, while propaganda could be regarded
only as the expression of an opinion contrary to the established order, incitement was an act that could be declared illegal.46
The relationship between hatred and incitement was stressed by those who
considered that “the fact of creating an atmosphere of racial hatred” would
inevitably lead indirectly to racial discrimination.47
Some discussion was also devoted to the question of using the words “promote or incite” in sub-paragraph (c). The proposal was made to drop the word
“promote” or use the conjunction “and” between both words, since the word
“promote” by itself could be too widely interpreted. It was argued that, while
incitement was a conscious and motivated act, promotion presented a “lower
degree” of motivation, and might occur even without any real intention or
endeavour to incite.
Several references were made during the debate to Articles 29(2) and 30 of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, and to Article 26 of the draft
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. References were also made to the difficulties of States Parties in adjusting their internal criminal law to the terms of
sub-paragraphs (a) and (b).48 The representative of France in the Third
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The representative of Hungary in the Third Committee declared that his country could
not sign a Convention which permitted fascist organizations to operate.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.418.
The Polish expert, Mr. Ketrzynski, E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.418.
Canada abstained from voting on these paragraphs in the Third Committee “because they
went considerably beyond the existing provisions of Canadian criminal law,” under scrutiny at that time. An Act to amend the Canadian Criminal Code was introduced following
the report of a special committee which concluded that the protection of individuals as
members of groups required the enactment of legislation to curb the spreading of racial
and religious hatred. Under the heading of “Hate propaganda” the Act, passed by the
House of Commons on 13 April 1970, as Bill C-3, covers incitement to hatred or contempt
against any “identifiable group,” i.e. any section of the public distinguished by colour, race,
religion or ethnic origin.
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Committee felt that an international convention should not involve penal
sanctions.49
The Convention solved in Article 4 one of the conflicts between freedoms
which cannot be ignored in the process of shaping of the international bill of
rights. The Convention goes further than the Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, which states that “any advocacy of national, racial or religious hatred
that constitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility or violence shall be
prohibited by law” (Article 20,2). The more severe pattern was also followed by
the Model Law drafted by the Council of Europe, which penalizes persons who
publicly call for or incite hatred, intolerance, discrimination or violence against
persons or groups of persons distinguished by colour, race, ethnic or national
origin, or religion, or insult them or hold them to contempt or slander them on
account of the distinguishing particularities above mentioned (Article 1).
Organizations whose aims or activities fall within the indicated scope shall be
prosecuted and/or prohibited (Article 4). The public use of insignia of organizations that are prohibited is also made an offence (Article 5).50
6
Interpretation of Article 4
The United Kingdom, when signing the Convention, formulated the following
interpretation regarding Article 4: “It interprets Article 4 as requiring a party to
the Convention to adopt further legislative measures in the fields covered by
sub-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of that Article only in so far as it may consider,
with due regard to the principles embodied in the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights and the rights expressly set forth in Article 5 of the Convention
(in particular the right to freedom of opinion and expression and the right to
freedom of peaceful assembly and association), that some legislative addition
to or variation of existing law and practice in those fields is necessary for the
attainment of the end specified in the earlier part of Article 4.”51
The United States of America, without referring directly to Article 4, made
the following declaration: “The Constitution of the United States contains provisions for the protection of individual rights, such as the right of free speech,
and nothing in the Convention shall be deemed to require or to authorize legislation or other action by the United States of America incompatible with the
49
50

51

A/C.3/SR.1318, p. 4.
For the full text of the Model Law, see Measures to be taken against incitement to racial,
national and religious hatred, Council of Europe, Strasbourg 1966; Lerner: International
Definitions to Racial Hatred, in New York Law Forum, vol. XIV, no. 1, Spring 1968, p. 49.
See, in Part V, the statements on interpretation of Article 4 formulated by several States
upon signature or ratification of the Convention.
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provisions of the Constitution of the United States of America.” The declaration followed the points made in the Third Committee by the American representative, Mr. Goldberg.52
Article 5. Rights Specially Guaranteed by the Convention
In compliance with the fundamental obligations laid down in Article 2, States
Parties, by Article 5, undertake to prohibit and to eliminate racial discrimination in all its forms, and to guarantee the right of everyone, without distinction
as to race, colour, or national or ethnic origin, to equality before the law, notably in the enjoyment of the rights expressly enumerated in the Article.
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1
Discussion in the Sub-Commission
Clauses relating to the obligation of States to prohibit and to eliminate racial discrimination in the enjoyment of various rights, were included in the different drafts
submitted to the Sub-Commission. In Mr. Abram’s draft articles IV, V and VI dealt
with the matter. Article III of Mr. Calvocoressi’s draft contained a short enumeration of rights guaranteed to everyone. Article II of the joint draft submitted by
Messrs. Ivanov and Ketrzynski enumerated such rights in its paragraphs (d) to (1).
After a discussion of the three texts and amendments proposed, a working
group elaborated a new text,53 which was orally amended and unanimously
adopted.
2
Discussion in the Commission
Members of the Commission considered as generally satisfactory the structure
and the text of draft Article 5. Some representatives would have preferred a
more general formulation, in order to avoid leaving out rights proclaimed in
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, although it was felt that the use of
the word “notably” could avoid a restrictive interpretation. A reservation was
made with regard to the right of everyone to return to his country, in order to
prevent its application to members of former royal families.
A joint amendment of France and Poland to the introductory paragraph was
adopted unanimously. The new paragraph corresponds to the final text
adopted by the Assembly.
A revised amendment of France, Italy and Poland to paragraph (a), corresponding also to the final text, was adopted unanimously.
52
53

A/C.3/SR.1373.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.334.
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A Polish amendment to add, after paragraph (d) (v), a new sub-paragraph
(vi)—the right to inherit—was adopted.

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

3
Discussion in the Third Committee
Several amendments were submitted in the Third Committee to the draft as
approved by the Commission on Human Rights. An amendment by
Czechoslovakia to insert the word “national” before the words “or ethnic origin” in the introductory paragraph was adopted by a majority. The Committee
also adopted an amendment by Bulgaria to insert, in paragraph (c), after the
word “elections,” the words “to vote and to stand for election.”
A proposal of Mauritania, Nigeria and Uganda to add, in paragraph (d) (iv),
the words “and choice of spouse,” after the word “marriage,” was accepted. The
Committee rejected by thirty-seven votes to thirty-three, with twenty-four
abstentions, a proposal by the same countries to replace paragraph (e) (vi) by
the following text: “The equal right to organize cultural associations and to
participate in all kinds of cultural activities.”
4
Contents of Article 5
The Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination does
not contain any general article enumerating rights particularly guaranteed.
Article 3 of the Declaration refers to civil rights, accesss to citizenship, education, religion, employment, occupation, housing and equal access to any place
or facility intended for use by the general public. Article 5 of the Declaration
deals with political and citizenship rights and equal access to public service,
and Article 7 proclaims the right to equality before the law and to equal justice
under the law, and the right to security of person and protection by the State
against violence or bodily harm.
Article 5 of the Convention has an opening paragraph and six paragraphs
enumerating some rights selected for special mention. The opening paragraph
refers to Article 2 of the Convention, which determines the fundamental obligations of States Parties, repeats—unnecessarily, according to some delegates—their undertaking to eliminate racial discrimination in all its forms,
and imposes upon them the obligation to guarantee the right of everyone,
without distinction as to race, colour or national or ethnic origin, to equality
before the law. This is the general principle, intended to be as wide as possible,
for which purpose the word “everyone” was used.54 The inclusion of the words
“equality before the law” in the opening, and not in the enunciating paragraph,
54

The word “everyone” was objected to, since some delegates considered that distinctions
between citizens and non-citizens could legitimately be made by any State with regard to
the enjoyment of some rights, as determined by Art. 1 of the Convention.
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has also the same purpose of establishing the general principle. The word
“notably” was used in order to avoid a restrictive interpretation of the rights
enumerated.
As said before, some delegations would have preferred a more general and
less detailed wording, with a view to preventing such an interpretation, which
could be deemed as logical in the light of the extension of the enumeration.
There were also proposals to add a clause stating that the omission of any
rights mentioned in the Universal Declaration did not imply that such a right
was intentionally excluded from protection by the Convention.
The enumeration of rights in Article 5 should, thus, not be considered as
exhaustive. The Article is a typical catalogue of human rights with regard to
which discrimination on grounds of race, colour or national or ethnic origin is
prohibited. Most of the rights correspond to those listed in the Universal
Declaration. No attempt will be made here to discuss the nature, scope or
interpretation of the enumerated rights.55
Paragraph (a) refers to the right to equal treatment before the tribunals and all
other organs administering justice. There were proposals to proclaim the right
to a “fair trial” and to “equal treatment before the courts.” Finally the words
used were agreed upon as clear and broad enough.
The paragraph guarantees the right of everyone who seeks justice before a
competent organ not to be discriminated against because of racist motivations. It should not be confused with Article 6 of the Convention, which refers
to protection and remedies through the competent tribunals in case of violations of the Convention.56
Paragraph (b) deals with the right to security of person and protection by the
State against violence or bodily harm, whether inflicted by government officials or
by any individual, group or institution. The wording of the Declaration on the
Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination was here followed.57
The violence or bodily harm can be inflicted by public officers or by private
individuals or groups. The word “institutions” should be intepreted as referring
to violence or harm inflicted through agents or officials of an institution. The
purpose of the paragraph is to avoid any distinction in the protection of individuals against any violence, whoever inflicts it.
55

56
57

See, inter alia, N. Robinson, The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, New York, 1958,
and H. Lauterpacht, International Law and Human Rights, London, 1950. See, also, as relevant, the rich literature on the European Convention on Human Rights.
See Art. 7 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and Arts. 14 and 26 of the
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
See Art. 3 of the Universal Declaration and Art. 7 of the Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights.
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Paragraph (c) deals with political rights, in particular active and passive
electoral rights, i.e. to vote and to stand for election, on the basis of universal and
equal suffrage, to take part in the Government as well as in the conduct of public
affairs at any level and to have equal access to public service. Article 6 of the
Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination refers to
political and citizenship rights and to the right to participate in elections through
universal and equal suffrage.58
Paragraph (c) does not deal with the problem of citizenship. The principle is
that nobody should be deprived, because of reasons of race, colour, national or
ethnic origin, of political rights to which he is entitled as a national of the
country. The words “to participate in elections” should be understood in a
broad sense, in connection with the words “to vote and to stand for election,”
as covering the complete set of active and passive electoral rights.
In the Sub-Commission some difficulties arose with regard to a proposal by
the Soviet expert to have the right proclaimed to actual participation by racial,
national and ethnic groups in legislative and executive bodies. The amendment was withdrawn when the majority of the experts stated their opposition
to a reference to groups, on the basis of the view that the Convention should
protect the rights of the individual and not touch the complicated matter of
the rights of groups as such.
Paragraph (d) deals, in its nine sub-paragraphs, with “other civil rights.”59
Those mentioned in particular are:
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(i)

the right to freedom of movement and residence within the border of the
State. The Convention here literally follows the wording of Article 13(1) of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights;60
(ii) the right to leave any country, including his own, and to return to his
country;61
(iii) the right to nationality. Article 15(1) of the Universal Declaration proclaims that everyone has the right to a nationality. Article 3 of the

58
59

60
61

See Art. 21 of the Universal Declaration and Art. 25 of the Covenant of Civil and Political
Rights.
The term “civil rights” is not used in Art. 1 of the Convention. The omission cannot be
covered by the words “any other field of public life” since some rights mentioned in Art. 5
under the heading of “civil rights” do not belong to the field of “public life.”
See Art. 12 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
See Art. 13(2) of the Universal Declaration and Art. 12 of the Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights.
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Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination
deals with “access to citizenship”;62
(iv) the right to marriage and choice of spouse. As expressed before, the words
“and choice of spouse” were added in the Third Committee, at a suggestion of Mauritania, Nigeria and Uganda. This addition is related to the
laws existing in some countries that prohibit inter-racial marriage;63
(v) the right to own property alone as well as in association with others. This is
the literal text of Article 17(1) of the Universal Declaration. The Covenants
do not mention this right;
(vi) the right to inherit. The Commission on Human Rights adopted a Polish
amendment to mention specifically this right, to which neither the
Universal Declaration, nor the Covenants, nor the Declaration on the
Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination refer explicitly;
(vii) the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion. This right is proclaimed in Article 18 of the Universal Declaration and Article 18 of the
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights;
(viii) the right to freedom of opinion and expression, which is recognized by
Article 19 of the Universal Declaration and Article 19 of the Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights;
(ix) the right to freedom of peaceful assembly and association. The Convention
followed the wording of Article 20(1) of the Universal Declaration.
Articles 20 and 21 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights deal,
respectively, with those two.
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Paragraph (e) refers to economic, social and cultural rights, and mentions in
particular the following:
(i)

the right to work, free choice of employment, just and favourable conditions of work, protection against unemployment, equal pay for equal
work, just and favourable remuneration. These are the same rights enunciated in Article 23, paragraphs (1), (2) and (3) of the Universal Declaration.
The rights of employment and occupation are also mentioned in Article
3 of the Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discrimination. In connection with this sub-paragraph, the provisions of

62

Art. 24 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights states that every child has the right to
acquire a nationality, but no reference is made to adults.
The Universal Declaration, Art. 16(1) proclaims the right to marry and to found a family.
Art. 23 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and Art. 10 of the Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights deal with this right.

63
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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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(v)

(vi)

Part 3 – chapter 2

the ilo Convention concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment
and Occupation, and Articles 6 and 7 of the Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights, should be taken into consideration;
the right to form and join trade unions. This right is established in
paragraph (4) of the above-mentioned Article of the Universal Declaration and in Article 8 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights;
the right to housing, mentioned in Article 3 of the Declaration on the
Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination and included among
the rights enunciated in Article 25 of the Universal Declaration. This right
is enunciated in Article 11 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights;
the right to public health, medical care and social security and social services. These rights are enunciated in Article 25 of the Universal
Declaration. Articles 12 and 9 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights deal with these aspects;
the right to education and training. The right to education is mentioned
in Article 3 of the Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discrimination, and is dealt with in Article 26 of the Universal Declaration
and Articles 13 and 14 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights. The provisions of the unesco Convention Against Discrimination
in Education should also be taken into consideration.
The word “education” should be used in the sense of the definition
contained in the unesco Convention. Situations like those enumerated
in Article 2 of the unesco Convention—separate educational systems
or institutions in order to keep the two sexes apart, or for religious or linguistic reasons, or in order to provide additional educational facilities—
shall not be deemed to constitute discrimination, when permitted in a
State. The right to training should be connected with the right to work as
established in subparagraph (i). The ilo Convention deals with the right
to vocational training, also recognized in Article 6 of the Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights;
the right to equal participation in cultural activities. Article 27 of the
Universal Declaration and Article 15 of the Covenant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights deal with this right.

The last paragraph, (f), refers to the right of access to any place or service
intended for use by the general public such as transport, hotels, restaurants, cafés,
theatres, parks. Articles 3 of the Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of
Racial Discrimination proclaims that everyone shall have equal access to any
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place or facility intended for use by the general public. This right is not mentioned in the Universal Declaration.
The enunciation of public places and services should not be interpreted in
a restrictive way, as indicated by the use of the words “such as.”
Article 6. Remedies Against Racial Discrimination
Article 6 reads:
States Parties shall assure to everyone within their jurisdiction effective
protection and remedies through the competent national tribunals and
other State institutions against any acts of racial discrimination which
violate his human rights and fundamental freedoms contrary to this
Convention, as well as the right to seek from such tribunals just and adequate reparation or satisfaction for any damage suffered as a result of
such discrimination.
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1
Discussion in the Sub-Commission
The Sub-Commission considered three drafts, proposed, respectively, by
Messrs. Abram,64 Calvocoressi65 and, jointly, Cuevas Cancino and Ingles.66
After a discussion, Messrs. Abram, Calvocoressi and Capotorti67 submitted a
new draft, which was orally revised and unanimously adopted. It referred to
“effective remedies and protection through independent tribunals” and to the
right to obtain from such tribunals reparation for any damages suffered as a
result of racial discrimination. The text did not include reference to “other
State institutions,” as does the final text adopted by the Assembly.
2
Discussion in the Commission
The discussion in the Commission centred around the nature of the tribunals
which were to assure remedies and protection and to the question of the remedies themselves.
The Commission finally adopted a revised text proposed by Lebanon, incorporating the various amendments proposed and corresponding very closely to
the final text. There was general agreement, in the sense that the tribunals
64
65
66
67

E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.308.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.309.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.330.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.339.
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mentioned in the Article should be independent national tribunals. The
absence of the word “national” was considered a simple omission. The word
“competent” proposed by the Soviet Union, was intended to contemplate the
creation of new tribunals that might have to be set up to consider exclusively
cases of racial discrimination. It was pointed out, however, that the word was
used, in a similar context, in Article 8 of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, as just meaning legal competence. It was also suggested that the qualification of “impartial” be added when referring to the tribunals, but it was considered unnecessary since the word “independent” had already been used.
The United Kingdom proposed to insert the words “contrary to the present
Convention” after “racial discrimination” in order to clarify in which cases the
remedies and protection were available. The suggestion was opposed on the
ground that it could narrow the scope of the article. Agreement was reached
on the phrase as stated in the proposal of Lebanon.
The Commission decided to refer to the “right to seek” reparations, in order
to avoid prejudgement on the question whether reparations were pertinent or
not in a given case. The representative of Austria proposed to add the words
“just satisfaction” to cover cases where pecuniary damages were insufficient. It
was decided to refer to “just and adequate reparation or satisfaction,” in spite
of the fact that some members of the Commission considered that those were
subjective terms which would create difficulties for the tribunals. It was understood that the right to obtain reparation should cover not only reparation for
financial damage, but also the restoration of the victim’s rights.
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3
Discussion in the Third Committee
The Third Committee only voted upon one amendment, proposed by Bulgaria,
intended to insert the words “and other State institutions” between the words
“tribunals” and “against.” The amendment was adopted.
4
Contents of Article 6
Article 6 should be compared with Article 8 of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, Article 2 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and
Article 7(2) of the Declaration on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discrimination. The first grants the right to an effective remedy by the competent natural tribunals for acts violating fundamental rights. Article 2 of the
Covenant refers to an effective remedy by competent judicial, administrative
or legislative authorities. The Declaration on Racial Discrimination speaks
about an effective remedy and protection against any discrimination on the
ground of race, colour or ethnic origin, through independent national tribunals
competent to deal with such matters. The Convention goes further than the
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aforementioned instruments, granting also the right to seek just and adequate reparation or satisfaction for any damage suffered as a result of racial
discrimination.
The intention of the drafters of the Article was to ensure that the party
responsible for causing injury as a result of racial discrimination, whether it be
the State itself or a private individual or organization, should provide an effective remedy to the victim.68
The first part of the Article deals with the protection and remedies through
competent tribunals and other State institutions. The word “national” here
means municipal or domestic tribunals. The second part is intended to ensure
reparation or satisfaction when the victim of the act of racial discrimination
has already suffered damage as a result of it. The words just and adequate reparation or satisfaction should be interpreted liberally. The word satisfaction
should cover the instances when material reparation is impossible or difficult.
Article 6 should be taken into consideration when dealing with Article 14,
paragraph 2, which establishes the procedure for petitions by victims of a violation “who have exhausted other available local remedies.”
Article 7. Steps in the Fields of Education and Information
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Article 7, as adopted by the General Assembly, reads:
States Parties undertake to adopt immediate and effective measures, particularly in the fields of teaching, education, culture and information,
with a view to combating prejudices which lead to racial discrimination
and to promoting understanding, tolerance and friendship among
nations and racial or ethnical groups, as well as to propagating the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal
Declaration on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination,
and this Convention.
When the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of
Minorities began the discussion of this Article it had before it the draft prepared by Mr. Abram and an amended text proposed by Mr. Krishnaswami
(India).69 A new text was proposed by Messrs. Abram, Calvocoressi and
68
69

Statement of the Italian expert in the Sub-Commission, Mr. Capotorti. E/CN.4/Sub.2/
SR.425, p. 3.
E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.310.
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Capotorti70 and, finally, the Sub-Commission adopted unanimously a text proposed by the Chairman, Mr. Santa Cruz (Chile).71
In the Commission on Human Rights, the representative of the United
Kingdom submitted an amendment, revised upon a suggestion of the representative of Lebanon and unanimously adopted, according to which “State
Parties undertake to adopt immediate and effective measures, particularly in
the fields of teaching, education and information with a view to combating
prejudices which lead to racial discrimination and promoting…” The rest of
the Article remained unchanged.
During the debate in the Commission it was pointed out that the wording of
the Article should follow closely that of Article 8 of the Declaration. The attention of the Commission was called to the fact that in another article reference
was made not only to racial discrimination but also to racial hatred. However,
since the Article dealt with measures connected with teaching, education and
information, it was decided to refer only to discrimination.
Two small changes were made in the Third Committee. One was the adoption of an amendment of Bulgaria, calling for the insertion of the word “culture” between the words “education” and “and.” The second one was the
addition, proposed by Czechoslovakia, of the words “and of this Convention” at
the end of the Article.
Article 7 is inspired by Article 8 of the Declaration. It has a similar intention
to that of Article 26(2) of the Universal Declaration, which refers to the purposes of education. Article 5, paragraph 1(a) of the unesco Convention
Against Discrimination in Education repeats the wording of the Universal
Declaration. Article 13 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights states that education shall promote understanding, tolerance and
friendship among all racial, ethnic or religious groups.
This Article does not present any difficulties. We have already indicated the
discussion on the inclusion of a reference to racial hatred.
70
71

E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.339.
For its text, see E/CN.4/Sub.2/241, p. 40.
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Substantive Articles Not Incorporated
in the Convention
The Sub-Commission had before it, and discussed, the text of several articles
proposed for incorporation in the Convention, which were later deleted by the
Commission on Human Rights.
1

Article on Interpretation

Messrs. Calvocoressi and Capotorti submitted to the Sub-Commission a draft
Article (VIII), on interpretation of the Convention, that read:
1. Nothing in this Convention shall be interpreted as implying any right to
discriminate on any other basis other than those listed in Article I, such
as sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, social origin, property, birth or other status.
2. Nothing in this Convention shall be interpreted as implying a grant of
equal political rights to nationals of a contracting State or a grant of political rights to a distinct racial, ethnic or national group as such.
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Mr. Matsch (expert from Austria) proposed to add the following words at the
end of paragraph 2:
in a contracting State where no such special rights have been or are
granted to a group of persons for reasons of race, colour or ethnic origin.
The first paragraph, considered unnecessary by some experts, was later withdrawn and Mr. Cuevas Cancino proposed a new text for the second paragraph.
It read:
Nothing in the Convention shall be interpreted as implying positive obligations in accordance with which the States Parties undertake to grant a
specific political or social status to aliens in their territory. It shall not be
interpreted as a grant of political rights to racial, ethnic or national groups
as such, if such a grant might destroy, in whole or in part, the national
unity and the territorial integrity of a State Party.
© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2015 | doi 10.1163/9789004279926_006
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Messrs. Krishnaswami and Mudawi proposed a different text. It read:
The distinction between nationals and non-nationals of a State recognized by public international law in the enjoyment of political rights
shall not be affected by this convention, nor does it impose a duty to
grant special political rights to any group because of race, colour or ethnic
origin, although it does not prohibit their exercise if otherwise
established.
After a discussion in which several oral amendments were proposed, the SubCommission adopted a text suggested by the Chairman, which read:
Nothing in the present Convention may be interpreted as implicitly recognizing or denying political or other rights to non-nationals nor to
groups of persons of a common race, colour, ethnic or national origin
which exist or may exist as distinct groups within a State Party.
The proposed Article VIII caused considerable difficulty. The discussion centered around two problems: the question of nationals and non-nationals,
related to the definition of Article 1, and the applicability of the Convention to
groups and not only to individuals. In the Commission the Ukrainian ssr proposed to delete the portion of the text following the words “to non-nationals.”
France proposed to add the following phrase:
or as amending provisions governing, on a temporary basis, the exercise
of political or other rights by naturalized persons.
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France, India and the Philippines proposed to replace the text by the
following:
Nothing in the present Convention may be interpreted as affecting in any
way the distinction between nationals and non-nationals of a State, as
recognized by international law, in the enjoyment of political or other
rights, or as amending provisions governing the exercise of political or
other rights by naturalized persons; nor does anything in this Convention
impose a duty to grant special political or other rights to any groups of
persons because of race, colour or ethnic origin.
The phrase “as recognized by international law” was later deleted by the
sponsors.
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The Commission devoted several meetings to the proposed Article. The discussion was interrupted in order to allow the Commission to complete all
other substantive Articles. When the Commission returned to the proposed
Article, India and Philippines withdrew their sponsorship of the joint amendment. France announced that she would be willing to withdraw the text if the
Commission were to revert back to the consideration of Article 1, and to delete
there the reference to “national origin.”1 Finally, on the motion of Austria, the
Commission decided by twelve votes to two, with six abstentions, to delete
Article VIII from the draft.
There was agreement in the Commission on the distinction to be drawn
between nationals and non-nationals in the enjoyment of political or other
rights, as well as on the special position of naturalized persons who might,
temporarily, not be in a position, in every country, to enjoy political or other
rights immediately. The Ukrainian amendment was objected to by several
members of the Commission, who stressed that the Convention should apply
to all nationals of a State, regardless of the ethnic group to which they belonged.
2

Other Articles Deleted

The Sub-Commission adopted, as Article IX, a draft Article proposed by Mr.
Mudawi that read:
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Every State Party shall, as far as appropriate, include in its Constitution
or fundamental law provisions prohibiting all forms of racial
discrimination.
Mr. Mudawi also proposed two more Articles, one on the application of the
Convention also to all non-self-governing, trust and colonial territories, and
one on cooperation between States Parties and regional organizations in connection with the draft Convention. The Sub-Commission did not consider
these two draft Articles.
In the Commission on Human Rights, amendments were submitted to the
Article IX as adopted by the Sub-Commission. The Ukrainian ssr proposed to
replace the words “as far as appropriate” by the words “if this has not yet been
done” and to add at the end of the Article the words “and establishing administrative responsibility and responsibility before the courts for the violations of
the provisions.”
1 See Part III, Chapter II, Art. 1.
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Costa Rica submitted a new text which, after revisions, read:
States Parties shall take steps to promulgate, in conformity with their
legal systems, constitutional or legal provisions which may be necessary
to prohibit all forms of racial discrimination, and to establish administrative and judicial responsibility for the violation of these provisions.
Members of the Commission considered the text ambiguous and a source of
difficulty for States where the procedure for amending constitutions was complicated and required a special act, as well as for those that had no constitutions. Other members felt that the Article would not add anything to the
provisions of Article 5 and Article 2, paragraph 1(c).
As for the matter of establishing administrative and judicial responsibility
for violations covered by the Convention, several representatives felt that the
ordinary internal law would be sufficient.
After the adoption of a motion of India to close the debate on this Article, and
after a procedural debate, the Commission adopted, by ten votes to five, with six
abstentions, a motion of the United Kingdom proposing to delete Article IX.
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3

Article on Anti-Semitism

During the twentieth session of the Commission on Human Rights, the representative of the United States of America proposed an oral amendment to
Article III, in order to replace the words “racial segregation and apartheid” by
“racial segregation, apartheid and anti-Semitism.”
The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics orally proposed
a sub-amendment to the usa amendment, suggesting the addition of the word
“nazism” after the word “apartheid,” and the words “and other expressions of
hatred based on doctrines of racial superiority” after the word “anti-Semitism.”
After a discussion, in which several members of the Commission favoured
the idea of a reference to anti-Semitism, while others opposed such a reference
in the Article connected with apartheid, the usa representative withdrew the
oral amendment, and said that she would introduce a new Article specifically
condemning anti-Semitism.
The new Article proposed by the usa would read:
States Parties condemn anti-Semitism and shall take action as appropriate for its speedy eradication in the territories subject to their
jurisdiction.
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The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics submitted a sub-amendment to the
usa amendment. According to it, the text would read:
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States Parties condemn nazism, including all its new manifestations
(neo-nazism), genocide, anti-Semitism and other manifestations of atrocious racist ideas and practices and shall take action as appropriate for
their speedy eradication in the territories subject to their jurisdiction.2
After a debate in which many representatives favoured the adoption of the usa
amendment, as well as the sub-amendment of the ussr, the Commission
approved, by nineteen votes to none with two abstentions, a motion of the
representative of India to transmit the proposal of the usa and the amendments thereto of the ussr, together with the records of the discussion thereon,
to the General Assembly.
During the debate it was pointed out that anti-Semitism, of which the most
pernicious form had been Hitler’s policy of extermination of Jews, had not disappeared. Anti-Semitism should be considered, in all its manifestations, past
and present, as a “repugnant form of racial discrimination and as a dangerous
social and political phenomenon.”3
Although many representatives approved the sub-amendment of the ussr,
it was suggested that the inclusion of the words “neonazism” brought in a
notion with a doubtful meaning which might also have political implications.
The reference to nazism, “including all its new manifestations,” would provide
a satisfactory solution. Some representatives were in favour of dealing with
anti-Semitism in one Article and in another Article with nazism, genocide and
other forms of racist ideas and practices. It was also suggested that such enumerations be included in the Preamble.
Those who opposed the Article expressed doubts about the desirability of
singling out any special form of racial discrimination in the draft Convention.
They argued that the special reference to apartheid in article 3 followed a similar reference in the Declaration, because apartheid has been declared to be
part of a governmental policy of a Member State, and it was therefore proper
for the United Nations to condemn it. With regard to other forms of racial
2 Both the amendment and the sub-amendment were modified by their sponsors, but later the
modifications were withdrawn.
3 Statement of the Soviet representative, Mr. Morozov, E/CN.4/SR.807. He insisted on the close
relationship between anti-Semitism and nazism. The Israeli representative Mr. Comay, while
stressing the historical association between anti-Semitism and nazism, recalled the manifestations of anti-Semitism outside the nazi context.
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discrimination, it would be necessary to determine carefully their enumeration in order to reach general agreement. It was recalled in this connection
that the Commission had decided earlier to leave out the reference to nazism
in paragraph 6 of the Preamble.
In the Third Committee, Brazil and the usa proposed to insert a new Article,
according to which
States Parties condemn anti-Semitism and will take action as appropriate
for its speedy eradication in the territories subject to their jurisdiction.
The ussr introduced an amendment to the Article proposed by Brazil and the
usa. According to this amendment, the new Article would read:

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

States Parties condemn anti-Semitism, Zionism, nazism, neo-nazism and
all other forms of the policy and ideology of colonialism, national and
race hatred and exclusiveness and shall take action as appropriate for the
speedy eradication of those misanthropic ideas and practices in the territories subject to their jurisdiction.
Ultimately, the ussr replaced the word “misanthropic” by the word “inhuman.”
Bolivia introduced a sub-amendment to the Soviet amendment, proposing
to delete the word “Zionism” and to replace “neo-nazism” by a more general
phraseology referring to all forms of manifestations of nazism.
During the debate on these amendments, Greece and Hungary introduced a
draft Resolution according to which the Third Committee would decide not to
include in the draft Convention any reference to specific forms of racial discrimination. This decision would not affect the already adopted article on
apartheid.
By a roll-call vote of eighty in favour, seven4 against, and eighteen5 abstentions, the Committee agreed to give priority to the draft Resolution of Greece
and Hungary.
After a few delegates referred to the Greek-Hungarian proposal, Ghana
moved for the closing of the debate, and its proposal was approved by fiftyseven votes in favour, twenty-four against and eighteen abstentions.
4 Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Israel and usa.
5 Austria, China, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Finland, France, Guatemala, Haiti, Italy,
Ivory Coast, Luxembourg, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Panama, United Kingdom,
Uruguay and Venezuela. Absent were: Albania, Burundi, Cambodia, Gambia, Laos, Maldive
Islands, Malta, Nepal, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Singapore and South Africa.
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As this vote precluded many delegations from referring to the proposed
amendments and sub-amendments, some delegations proposed that an
opportunity be given to the members of the Committee to explain their stand
before the vote on the Greek-Hungarian proposal. The Chairman submitted
such request to the Committee and the latter voted, by seventy-seven votes in
favour, eight against and twelve abstentions, that the explanations on the vote
be given after the vote.
A roll-call vote was then taken on the substance of the Greek-Hungarian proposal. The result was: eighty-two in favour, twelve against and ten abstentions.6
As a result of the vote, the following amendments could not be considered:
the Brazil-usa amendment condemning anti-Semitism; the Soviet subamendment condemning not only anti-Semitism but also Zionism, nazism
and neo-nazism; the Bolivian sub-amendment deleting the word “Zionism”
from the Russian amendment, and Polish and Czech amendments, specifying
nazism and fascism.
During the debate on procedure, several representatives announced that
they would oppose the Brazilian-usa amendment because they considered
that a u.n. Convention should not specifically single out discrimination against
a given race. Others who favoured the amendment based their support on the
need to refer to particularly evil forms of discrimination. Some delegations
were in favour of a specific condemnation of nazism. The majority of AfroAsian countries stated that they had decided to reject all new proposals, and
would vote in favour of the original text prepared by the Commission on
Human Rights. The ussr subordinated its position to that of the usa on its
own amendment. Greece, one of the cosponsors of the procedural proposal,
opposed all specific references as “unnecessary and dangerous.”
The Israel representative, Mr. Michael Comay, said that his delegation
opposed the Greek-Hungarian proposal, and considered it essential that antiSemitism should be expressly mentioned in the Convention. After summarizing the history of anti-Semitism, he stated that the Convention owed its origin
to the manifestations of anti-Semitism which had occured in a number of
countries in 1959 and 1960. The general consensus had been then that antiSemitism was not a matter of religious intolerance alone, and that it was necessary to draft a separate convention dealing with the elimination of all forms of
racial discrimination.
6 The countries which voted against were: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada,
Israel, Luxembourg, Netherlands, United Kingdom, United States and Uruguay. The countries that abstained were: China, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Finland, France, Haiti,
Italy, Ivory Coast, Mexico and Venezuela.
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Commenting on the Soviet amendment bracketing Zionism with anti-Semitism, nazism and neo-nazism, the Israel representative considered it “an
affront to Israel and to the Jewish people everywhere.” He defined Zionism as
the Jewish national movement which had given birth to the State of Israel,
endorsed by the United Nations in 1947, when the Soviet Union had associated
itself with the majority, thus approving Zionism.
During the debates in the Commission and in the Third Committee it was
made clear that anti-Semitism—some delegates considered it more accurate
to refer to anti-Judaism—definitely came within the scope of the Convention.
Some representatives indicated that it would have been preferable to condemn
anti-Semitism in the Preamble, instead of dealing with it in a separated operative Article. Others questioned the use of the word anti-Semitism, since the
phenomenon to which it referred dealt only with Jews and not with Semites in
general. Others, while indicating their opposition to anti-Semitism, considered
that it was a manifestation of religious and not racial discrimination, and that
its place was therefore in the Convention on Religious Intolerance.7
In Part II, when dealing with the problem of the universality of the
Convention, we have already mentioned the relationship between the antiSemitic incidents in 1959–1960 and the decision to prepare the two “twin”
Conventions on Racial Discrimination and Religious Intolerance. We have also
indicated the general interpretation with regard to the broadness of the scope
of the Convention. If not specifically mentioned, anti-Semitism is therefore
clearly one of the phenomena which the Convention condemns, declares punishable and attempts to eliminate.8
The shift in the ussr stand may be explained in many ways. The developments around the position of the Jewish minority in Russia, as well as the
increasing Soviet involvement in the Middle East conflict, obviously played a
major role.9
While this seems to be beyond doubt, it is however regrettable that one of
the most persistent manifestations of racial discrimination and prejudice in
7 The Commission on Human Rights had suggested the inclusion of a reference to antiSemitism in the draft Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Religious Intolerance.
The Third Committee of the General Assembly, in its 1967 meeting, decided against such a
reference.
8 In the Statement on Race and Racial Prejudice issued by unesco and prepared at a meeting
of experts on race and racial prejudice in September 1967, anti-Semitism is mentioned as an
example of racism.
9 On the Problem of anti-Semitism in the Convention see articles by H.D. Coleman in Human
Rights Journal, Vol. II, 4, 1969, and R. Cohen in Patterns of Prejudice, Vol. 2, No. 2, March–April
1968.
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the history of mankind, and precisely the one that most directly put into
motion the United Nations effort that led to the Convention, should not have
been mentioned, at least in the Preamble. This exclusion is still more striking
since it was agreed to mention apartheid in the Preamble, in addition to a special article on it.
The reasons for the exclusion are clearly political. The Arab States feared
that a condemnation of anti-Semitism could be interpreted as support for the
State of Israel. The obviously purely political Soviet manoeuvre equating
Zionism with nazism created then a situation in which a big majority vote prevented the incorporation of the Article on anti-Semitism.
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Measures of Implementation
1

Drafting of the Articles on Implementation
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Part II of the Convention (Articles 8 to 16) refers to measures of implementation.1 Such measures are an essential part of the Convention and without
them, as some representatives stated, the Convention would not differ too
much from a Declaration and would remain “a dead letter” or a “paper tiger.”
But the Convention did not create a far-reaching machinery and implementation measures that could ensure universal protection against violations of the
rights it proclaims. It represents progress compared to all other u.n. instruments in this respect, but it is less effective than the European Convention on
Human Rights or the ilo system.
The Sub-Commission had before it a proposal submitted by Judge José
Ingles (Philippines)2 based on the draft International Covenants on Human
Rights prepared by the Commission on Human Rights,3 with modifications
inspired by the 1962 Protocol to the unesco Convention. The Sub-Commission
only discussed Article I of the proposed measures of implementation, and
decided that this text should become Article X of the Convention.
The Sub-Commission also adopted a resolution on additional measures of
implementation, transmitting to the Commission on Human Rights a preliminary draft “as an expression of the general views of the Sub-Commission on
additional measures of implementation which will help to make the draft
International Convention…more effective.”
The Commission on Human Rights did not examine the proposed Article X
because of lack of time, and it recommended to the Economic and Social
1 Cf. the abundant literature, i.a.: Proceedings of the Nobel Symposium on the International
Protection of Human Rights, Oslo, 1967; E. Schwelb, “Civil and Political Rights:, The
International Measures of Implementation,” in a.j.i.l., Vol. 62, No. 4, 1968, p. 827, and “Some
Aspects of the Measures of Implementation of the International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights,” in Human Rights, Vol. 1–3, September 1968, p. 377. See, also, Part
IV, Chapter I, note 1.
2 E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.321.
3 The articles on implementation in the Covenants as finally adopted by the General Assembly
in 1966 differ from the draft prepared by the Commission. We refer later to some of its provisions, considerably weaker than the Commission’s draft.
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Council the submission of the text of Article X to the General Assembly, with
the records of the discussion thereon.
The need for a strong system of measures of implementation, including the
right of individual petition against violations of the Convention, was stressed
during the debate in the Commission.
While the Third Committee began the discussion of the Articles on measures of implementation it had before it the proposed Article X and the preliminary draft of additional measures of implementation. The representative
of the Philippines submitted nineteen Articles on measures of implementation,4 based mainly on the documents prepared by the Sub-Commission.
Several amendments were suggested to the Philippine proposal, including
one from Ghana5 containing a comprehensive system of measures of
implementation.
After a discussion it was suggested that members of the Committee who
submitted texts should prepare a new draft which would provide a basis for the
discussion in the Committee. Such a draft6 was submitted by Ghana, Mauritania
and the Philippines, and the Third Committee considered it Article by Article.
2

Contents of Part II of the Convention

The implemention system created by the Convention consists essentially of
three means—a reporting procedure, an implementation machinery in the
form of a Good Offices and Conciliation Committee, and the right of petition—communications in the language of Article 14—by individuals or groups
within the jurisdiction of States Parties claiming to be victims of a violation by
that State of any of the rights set forth in the Convention.
The Reporting Procedure. The Committee on the Elimination of
Racial Discrimination
Articles 8 to 11 deal with the Committee on the Elimination of Racial
Discrimination.
Article 8, as finally adopted, follows in general, excepting paragraphs 2 and
6, the revised draft submitted by Ghana, Mauritania and the Philippines. The
Committee (paragraph 1) will consist of eighteen experts of high moral standing and acknowledged impartiality elected by States Parties from amongst their

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

(a)

4 A/C.3/L.1221.
5 A/C.3/L.1274 and 1274/Rev.1.
6 A/C.3/L.1291.
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nationals.7 The word “experts” gave rise to some difficulties. It was made clear
that the word was used in a broad sense as referring to experts in racial discrimination and related fields.
The experts shall serve in their personal capacity. This means that they will
not act as plenipotentiaries—as suggested in Ghana’s draft—or as agents or
representatives of any government, and will not be bound by any instructions.
In their election, consideration will be given to equitable geographical distribution and to the representation of the different forms of civilizations as well as of
the principal legal systems. The intention of this paragraph, as of similar provisions in other international instruments, is that the experts should represent
as many geographical parts of the world and as many political systems and
cultures as possible. Such an arrangement also determines, when political considerations do not prevail, the election of members of U.N. bodies where only
a small proportion of State Members can be represented.
According to the second paragraph of Article 8, the members of the
Committee shall be elected, by secret ballot, from a list of persons nominated
by the State Parties. Each State Party may nominate one person from among
its own nationals. While supposed to be impartial experts serving in their
personal capacity, the members of the Committee can, thus, only be nominated by their own national State. To what extent such a system can effectively create a body of independent thinking and acting experts, is at least
dubious.
The initial election (paragraph 3) shall be held six months after the date of
the entry into force of the Convention, i.e. six months from the thirtieth day
after the date of the deposit of the twenty-seventh instrument of ratification or
of accession. At least three months before the date of each election the
Secretary-General shall invite the States Parties to submit their nominations
within two months. The Secretary-General will prepare, and submit to the
States Parties, a list, in alphabetical order, of all persons thus nominated, indicating the States Parties which have nominated them. The elections will be
held (paragraph 4) at a meeting of States Parties convened by the SecretaryGeneral at the Headquarters of the United Nations. The persons elected to the
Committee shall be those nominees who obtain the largest number of votes
and an absolute majority of the votes of the representatives present and voting.
Two-thirds of the States Parties shall constitute a quorum.

7 The Human Rights Committee created by the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights follows
(Art. 28) the same system as the u.n. Convention. The European Convention (Art. 21) does
not prevent the election of persons which are not nationals of States Parties.
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The term of office of the members of the Committee will be four years
(paragraph 5[a]). The term of nine of the members elected at the first election,
chosen by lot, shall expire at the end of two years.
For the filling of casual vacancies (paragraph 5[b]), the State Party whose
expert has ceased to function as a member of the Committee shall appoint
another expert from among its nationals, subject to the approval of the
Committee. Proposals to allow members of the Committee to nominate alternates were disregarded.
The last paragraph (6) of Article 8, establishing that States Parties shall be
responsible for the expenses of the members of the Commission while they are
engaged in the performance of their duties, gave rise to difficulties, and the
Third Committee rejected by roll-call an amendment of Tanzania proposing
that the expenses of the Committee be borne by the regular budget of the
United Nations. It was alleged that it would not be in accordance with accepted
practices of international law to impose upon States which were not parties to
the Convention indirect responsibility for expenses incurred as a consequence
of the Convention.8
This problem is related to the more complicated question of the nature of
the Committee. If States that do not become parties to the Convention do not
have to share its expenses, then the Organization should also be free of the
expenses involved in the services it has to provide according to Article 10 para.
3 and Article 12 para. 5. The States Parties to the Convention decided at their
meetings in 1969 that the expenses of the members of the Committee would
be shared equally until July 1970. For the following year, half of the expenses
would be shared equally and half on the basis of the United Nations’ scale.
A new scale would be calculated afterwards.
The Committee (Article 9) will consider the reports9 that the States Parties
undertake to submit to the Secretary-General on the legislative, judicial,
8 The emoluments of members of the Human Rights Committee created by the Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights will be paid from United Nations resources (Art. 35).
9 The reporting system is one of the simplest and most generally accepted measures of implementation in the field of human rights. Both Covenants (Part IV), the European Social
Charter and the American Convention on Human Rights provide for reporting systems. For
the ilo and unesco procedures see u.n. Docs. E/4144 and E/4133.
By ecosoc Resolution 624 B (XXII) of 1 August 1956, Member States of the United
Nations and Specialized Agencies were asked to report every three years on developments
and progress achieved in the field of human rights. In 1962, non-governmental organizations
having consultative status were invited to submit comments and observations (ecosoc
Resolution 888 B. [XXXIV]. The Commission on Human Rights was to consider these reports.
By ecosoc Resolution 1074 C (XXXIX), a new system was established in 1965, inviting
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administrative, or other measures that they have adopted and that give effect
to the provisions of the Convention. Those reports will be submitted one year
after the entry into force of the Convention for the State concerned and, thereafter, every two years and whenever the Committee so requests. They will not
be reports on the general situation in the field of human rights but on adopted
measures. The Committee is entitled to request further information from the
States Parties. It has no authority to request such information from other
sources.
The Committee shall report annually, through the Secretary-General, to the
General Assembly on its activities and may make suggestions10 and general recommendations based on the examination of the reports and information
received. They will be reported to the General Assembly together with comments, if any, from States Parties.
The Committee (Article 10) will adopt its own rules of procedure and elect
its officers, for a term of two years. The Secretariat of the Committee shall be
provided by the Secretary-General and its meetings will, normally, be held at
Headquarters. The word “normally,” adopted as an amendment introduced by
Tanzania, indicates that, when necessary and possible, the Committee may
also hold meetings at other places.

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

(b)
Inter-State Complaints
Article 11 deals with complaints of one State Party against another.11 The word
“complaint,” although originally proposed, is not used. The article says that if a
State Party considers that another State Party is not giving effect to the provisions of the Convention, it may bring the matter to the attention of the
Committee. The Committee will transmit the communication to the State

10

11

States to supply information in a three-year cycle covering the different kinds of rights.
These reports were to be published and sent to the Sub-Commission on Prevention of
Discrimination and the Protection of Minorities for study. ecosoc Resolution 1230 (XLII)
established new arrangements for dealing with the reports. For the reporting system of the
United Nations and the failure of the Commission on Human Rights and of the SubCommission in the performing of their tasks, see Professor John Humphrey’s above mentioned Report to the 53rd Conference of the International Law Association, pages 5 et seq.
An amendment, by Sudan, to delete the word “suggestions” and, thus, weaken even more
the powers of the Committee, was rejected by a big majority in the Third Committee. Of
course, the suggestions and general recommendations can only be made, in this system,
to the States Parties and not to the General Assembly.
On inter-State complaints procedure, see Art. 41 and 42 of the Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights; Art. 24 of the European Convention; Art. 45 of the American Convention;
Art. 26 of the ilo Constitution and Art. 12 of the unesco Protocol.
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Party concerned. Within three months the receiving State shall submit to the
Committee written explanations or statements clarifying the matter and remedy, if any, that may have been adopted by the State.
If the matter is not adjusted to the satisfaction of the parties, within six
months after the receipt by the receiving State of the initial communication,
either State shall have the right to refer the matter again to the Committee, giving notice to the Committee and also to the other State. The Committee (paragraph 3) will only deal with a matter referred to it in accordance with such
procedure after it has ascertained that all available domestic remedies have
been invoked and exhausted in the case, in conformity with the generally recognized principles of international law.
This provision created difficulty. Tanzania proposed the deletion of the
whole of paragraph 3. This was rejected by the Third Committee. The
Committee also decided to retain the word “domestic” after Tanzania asked for
a separate vote on it.
The use of the words generally recognized principles of international law also
caused problems. Some delegations requested clarification of the method to
be used to ascertain that “all available remedies” had been invoked and
exhausted. The Israeli representative suggested placing the burden of proof of
such exhaustion on the receiving State.12 The Third Committee solved this
problem with the closing sentence in paragraph 3, according to which this
determination will not be the rule where the application of the remedies is
“unreasonably” prolonged.13
The exhaustion of all available domestic remedies is a generally accepted
principle, whose consideration is outside the scope of this study and which is
intended to close the door to legal adventures. It is incorporated in Article 26
of the European Convention,14 Article 14 of the unesco Protocol, and in the
1969 American Convention.

12

13
14

The Israel representative, Judge Ben-Ito, suggested the addition of a sentence on the following lines: “It will be presumed that all available domestic remedies have been
exhausted unless the receiving State proves to the satisfaction of the Committee that
domestic remedies exist which have not yet been used.”
The same formulation is used in the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (Art. 41).
For the interesting European practice with regard to the principle of exhaustion of domestic remedies, see H. Golsong, Implementation of International Protection of Human
Rights, Rec. des Cours of the Hague Academy of International Law, 1963, III, pp. 1–151;
J.E. S. Fawcett, Human Rights and Domestic Jurisdiction, in The International Protection of
Human Rights, London, 1967, pp. 286–308. For the principle in the Convention, see
P. Schaffer and D. Weisbrodt in Human Rights Journal, II.4, 1969, p. 632.
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When dealing with the matter referred to it, the Committee (paragraph 4)
may call upon the States Parties concerned to supply any other relevant information. The States Parties concerned shall be entitled (paragraph 5) to send a
representative to take part in the proceedings of the Committee while the matter is under consideration. He will have no voting rights.
(c)
The Conciliation Procedure
Articles 12 and 13 refer to the ad hoc Conciliation Commission, which the
Chairman of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination will
appoint after the Committee has obtained and collated all the information it
thinks necessary in a dispute.
The Commission (Article 12, 1[a]) will comprise five persons who may or
may not be members of the Committee, and who shall be appointed with the
unanimous consent of the parties to the dispute. Its good offices shall be made
available to the States concerned, with a view to an amicable solution to the
matter, on the basis of respect for the Convention. If the States Parties to
the dispute fail to reach agreement on all or part of the composition of the
Commission within three months, the vacancies shall be filled by election, by
a two-thirds majority vote by secret ballot of the Committee, from among its
own members (paragraph 1[b]). Mexico proposed in the Third Committee that
sub-paragraph 1[b] be deleted, but its proposal was rejected. The sub-paragraph is obviously inadequately worded.
According to Article 12, the members of the Commission shall serve in their
personal capacity, and shall not be nationals of the Parties to the dispute or of
a State not Party to the Convention. The Commission shall elect its own
Chairman and adopt its own rules of procedure. Its meetings will normally be
held at Headquarters, or at any other convenient place as determined by the
Commission. The Secretariat provided for the Committee will also serve the
Commission. The expenses of the members of the Commission will be shared
equally by the States Parties to the dispute, in accordance with estimates by
the Secretary-General. A proposal by Tanzania that the expenses of the
Commission be borne by the regular budget of the United Nations was rejected.
But (Article 12, paragraph 7) the Secretary-General will be empowered to pay
those expenses, if necessary, before reimbursement by the States Parties.15
The last paragraph (8) of Article 12 provides that the information obtained
and collated by the Committee shall be made available to the Commission,

15

A proposal of Mexico and Tanzania to delete this paragraph was rejected. See above, the
remarks on the financial implications of the work of the Committee.
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and the Commission may call upon the States concerned to supply any other
relevant information.
The third Committee rejected a proposal of Tanzania to add a new paragraph providing that the recommendations of the Commission shall be made
public but not necessarily the evidence received by it in camera.
The whole Article 12 was adopted by eighty-one votes to none, with six
abstentions, in a roll-call vote requested by Mexico. The abstaining countries
were Japan, Mexico, Sudan, United Arab Republic, Tanzania and Venezuela.
Article 13 deals with the results of the work of the Commission. When the
Commission has fully considered the matter, it shall submit to the Chairman of
the Committee a report embodying its findings on all questions of facts relevant to the issue between the parties, and containing such recommendations
as it may think proper for the amicable solution of the dispute. The report of
the Commission will be communicated by the Chairman of the Committee to
each of the States Parties to the dispute, and these States shall within three
months inform the Chairman of the Committee whether or not they accept
the recommendations contained in the report of the Commission, which are,
of course, not mandatory for them.
After the afore-mentioned period, the Chairman of the Committee shall
communicate the report of the Commission and the declarations of State
Parties concerned to the other States Parties.
All the communications to the States Parties to the dispute, as well as to the
States Parties to the Convention are, consequently, made by the Chairman of
the Committee. The Commission is limited in its relationship with the States
Parties to the request for the relevant information mentioned in Article 12,
paragraph 8, in fine.
Conciliation procedures for inter-State complaints are included in the
Covenants on Civil and Political Rights (Article 42) in the unesco Protocol
(Article 17), in the European Convention (Article 28 et seq.) and in the American
Convention (Article 48 et seq.).
(d)
The Right of Petition by Individuals or Groups
The right of petition—communications16 in the language of the Convention—
by individuals or groups of individuals, is recognized by Article 14, the longest

16

As the Italian representative in the Third Committee indicated, the use of the word “communication” and not of the word “petition” was not merely a verbal precaution, since the
measures envisaged, as the proposed treatment for such “communications,” were “very
moderate” (A/C.3/SR.1357, p. 9).
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in the whole Convention and a key Article in the set of measures of
implementation.
Article 14 was achieved with difficulty. The first text discussed was the one
prepared by Ghana, Mauritania and the Philippines. A group of Latin American
representatives proposed amendments to paragraph 2 to 5 of that text and a
first revised new text17 was later submitted by Argentina, Chile, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Ghana, Guatemala, Mauritania, Panama, Peru and the
Philippines. Lebanon proposed several amendments to this new text and, with
a view to taking into account these amendments as well as opinions expressed
during the discussion, Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, the
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Ghana, Guatemala, Mauritania,
Panama, Peru and the Philippines presented a second revised text,18 to which
the Committee still adopted amendments.
Article 14 creates an optional system. As the representative of Ghana pointed
out, it was necessary to reconcile the “sincere wish of many delegations to use
the right of petition and communication as an effective weapon against discrimination” with the fact that many States “were jealous of their sovereignty
and were reluctant to acknowledge that right.”19
A State Party may at any time declare that it recognizes the competence of
the Committee to receive and consider communications from individuals, or
groups of individuals, within its jurisdiction claiming to be victims of a violation, by the State Party, of any of the rights set forth in the Convention. If a
State Party has not made such a declaration, no communication concerning
that State shall be received by the Committee.
The significance of the recognition of the right of individual petition, or of
petition by groups of individuals, even on an optional basis, is obvious. If such
a right is not recognized, only States could complain when individual rights
were violated. Historical experience shows that States are more than reluctant
to complain against violations committed by other States—be the relations
among them friendly or unfriendly—unless the rights of their own citizens are
involved. Such complaints would be a source of international conflict, and
would be denounced as interference in the domestic affairs of States, The
recent European experience, which shows instances of State complaints, like
those of the Netherlands, Norway and Sweden against Greece, which seem to
be free of political motivations, is not enough to dispel the doubts in this field.

17
18
19

A/C.3/L.1308.
A/C.3.1308/Rev.1.
A/C.3/SR.1355, p. 10.
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“Depolitization” can only be ensured if the right of action does not lie solely
with States.20
While in the optional system no State can be forced to make the declaration
recognizing the right of individual petition, international public opinion could
certainly influence individual States inducing them to make such declarations.
In any event, the Convention is a step forward.
The individual right of petition is recognized in the Optional Protocol to the
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, which restricts it only to individuals
and does not grant it to organizations. Article 25 of the European Convention
allows any person, nongovernmental organization or group of individuals
to address petitions to the Secretary-General of the Council of Europe, if the
State Party has recognized the competence of the Commission for such complaints. The American Convention provides that any person or group or nongovernmental entity legally recognized may lodge petitions or complaints
(Article 44).
We have already mentioned the United Nations machinery created by
ecosoc Resolution 888 B (XXXIV), its failure and the criticism raised against
it, as well as the new procedure recommended by the Commission on Human
Rights.21 A proposal of Costa Rica to create an office of a u.n. High Commissioner
for Human Rights is on the agenda of the United Nations.22 The High
Commissioner would have access to all communications concerning human
rights addressed to the United Nations, including complaints by individuals
and groups.
The first paragraph of Article 14, as indicated, refers to communications
from individuals or groups of individuals. There were proposals to refer to nongovernmental organizations, but the words groups of individuals are quite general and comprehensive. Those individuals or groups should be within the
jurisdiction of the accused State.
Petitioners have not the right to submit their complaints to the Committee
before going through a preliminary domestic procedure, established in
paragraphs 2 to 5.23 According to this procedure, which was not followed by
the Optional Protocol to the Covenant, a State which makes a declaration
recognizing the competence of the Committee to receive communications
20
21
22
23

Golsong, op. cit., p. 141.
See above, footnote 9.
See ecosoc Resolution 1237 (XLII).
Saudi Arabia (see A/C.3/L.1297) wanted the individual petitions to be dealt with only by a
domestic “National Committee,” whose decisions could be appealed before a “national
tribunal.” The amendment was withdrawn.
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from individuals or groups of individuals, may establish or indicate a body,
within its national legal order, which shall be competent to receive and consider petitions from individuals or groups of individuals. The use of the
word may again underlines the optional character of the system. The petition should be from individuals or groups within the jurisdiction of the
State, who claim to be victims of a violation of any of the rights set forth in
the Convention.
A pre-requisite for the submission of such petitions is that the individuals or
groups should have exhausted “other available local remedies.” This should be
interpreted as a reference to the normal internal legal order of the State.
The declaration made by the State, and the name of any body established or
indicated in accordance with the prescribed procedure, shall be deposited by
the State Party concerned with the Secretary-General of the United Nations,
who shall transmit copies thereof to the other States Parties. Any State Party
may withdraw a declaration at any time by notification to the SecretaryGeneral, but such a withdrawal shall not affect communications pending
before the Committee. Again the optional nature of the system is clearly
determined.
The body established or indicated shall keep a register of petitions, and certified copies of the register shall be filed annually, through appropriate channels, with the Secretary-General, on the understanding that the contents shall
not be publicly disclosed.
It is only when the petitioner fails to obtain satisfaction from the body
established or indicated by the State Party, or when such a body does not exist,
that he will have the right to communicate the matter to the Committee,
within six months time. The Committee will then (paragraph 6(a)), confidentially, bring any communication referred to it to the attention of the State Party
alleged to be violating any provision of the Convention. The identity of the
individual or groups of individuals concerned shall not be revealed without his
or their express consent, a rule that can hardly be observed in practice, and
which is likely to be an obstacle to the clarification of the complaint. Its justification is the protection of the personal security of the petitioner.
The Committee shall not receive anonymous communications. The receiving State will have three months to submit to the Committee written explanations or statements clarifying the matter and the remedy, if any, that may have
been taken by that State.
The Committee (paragraph 7) will consider the communications in the light
of all information made available to it by the State Party concerned and by the
petitioner. No communication will be considered unless the Committee has
ascertained that the petitioner has exhausted all available domestic remedies.
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This shall not be the rule where the application of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged.24
Paragraph 7(b) of Article 14 says that the Committee shall forward its suggestions and recommendations, if any, to the State Party concerned and to the
petitioner.25
The Committee shall include in its annual report, mentioned in Article 9, a
summary of the communications received and, where appropriate, a summary
of the explanations and statements of the States Parties concerned and its own
suggestions and recommendations.
The last paragraph of Article 14, paragraph 9, introduced as an amendment
by Sweden, provides that the Committee shall be competent to exercise its
functions only when at least ten States Parties to the Convention are bound by
declarations recognizing its competence.
(e)
Petitions of Inhabitants of Colonial Territories
Article 15, which deals with petitions of inhabitants of Trust and Non-SelfGoverning Territories, raised many difficulties. It had its origin in a draft Article
XIII bis proposed by Sudan, the United Arab Republic and the United Republic
of Tanzania, to be inserted after Article XIII in the three-States draft. It was
intended to make clear that no provisions in the Convention shall prevent the
Committee established under Article 8 from accepting petitions from inhabitants of non-independent territories. A first revised text, referring to the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples, was submitted by Mauritania, Sudan, the United Arab Republic and
the United Republic of Tanzania.26
Second and third revised texts27 were submitted jointly by twenty-two AfroAsian countries, and further amended. An amendment of the United Republic
of Tanzania to add a new paragraph, empowering the Committee to receive
comments, complaints, statements, or other communications directly from
the inhabitants of the territories mentioned in paragraph 2(a), was rejected in
a roll-call vote, taken at the request of the United States of America, by
24

25
26
27

The comments made on Art. 11(3) are applicable to Art. 14, paragraph 7(a). The Optional
Protocol to the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (Art.5) also expressly prevents consideration of communications that are being examined under another international
procedure.
This sub-paragraph, proposed as an amendment by Lebanon, was adopted in a roll-call
vote, by 43 votes to 12, with 34 abstentions.
A/C.3.1307/Rev.1.
A/C.3/L.1307/Rev. 2 and 3.
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forty-three votes to twenty-five. A roll-call was also taken at the request of the
representative of the United Kingdom, on paragraph 2(a). It was adopted by
seventy-six votes to three and twelve abstentions.28
The whole Article 15 was adopted in a roll-call vote, requested by Tanzania,
by eighty-three votes to two (Portugal and United Kingdom), with six abstentions (Austria, Belgium, Canada, France, United States of America and Upper
Volta).
Paragraph 1 of Article 15 is intended to eliminate the doubts of those who
alleged that this Article could be interpreted as a way of agreeing to the perpetuation of colonialism. That paragraph, which should be referred to Article
87 of the Charter,29 says that pending the achievement of the objectives of the
General Assembly resolution concerning the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, the provision of the
Convention shall in no way limit the right of petition granted to these peoples
by other international instruments or by the United Nations and its specialized
agencies.
Paragraph 2 caused several problems. The discussion in the Third
Committee centred around the question of the right of the Committee to
receive direct petitions from the inhabitants of colonial territories. The solution adopted was that the Committee shall receive copies of the petitions
from, and submit expressions of opinion and recommendations on these petitions to, the bodies of the United Nations which deal with matters directly
related to the principles and objectives of the Convention, in their consideration of petitions from the inhabitants of Trust and Non-Self-Governing
Territories and all other territories to which the Declaration on the Granting
of Independence applies, relating to matters covered by the Convention
which are before these bodies.
The Committee shall also receive from the competent bodies of the United
Nations copies of the reports concerning legislative, judicial, administrative or
other measures directly related to the principles and objectives of the
Convention applied by the Administering Powers within the mentioned territories. The Committee shall express opinions and make recommendations to
these bodies. In its report to the General Assembly the Committee will include
a summary of the petitions and reports it has received from United Nations
28

29

Australia, Portugal and the United Kingdom voted against and Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil,
Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, France, Iceland, New Zealand, Thailand, usa and Upper
Volta abstained.
Art. 87 of the Charter allows the General Assembly and the Trusteeship Council to accept
petitions and examine them in consultation with the administering authority.
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bodies, and the expressions of opinions and recommendations of the
Committee related to them. The Committee shall also request from the
Secretary-General all information relevant to the objectives of the Convention,
and available to him, regarding the mentioned territories.
Critics of Article 15 asserted that it is of a discriminatory nature. For the
representative of the United Kingdom Article 15 would establish two categories, one of States which did not have colonial responsibilities and would have
an option in the matter of petitions and a second one, of States with colonial
responsibilities, that would constitute a sort of international second class, and
its inhabitants would form a superior class. The consequence would be a
higher standard of human rights in colonial territories than in the territories of
States recognized as fully independent.30 In the note expressing a reservation
to Article 15, the United Kingdom also indicated that the Article purported to
establish a procedure applicable to the dependent territories of States, whether
or not those States have become parties to the Convention.
The difference of treatment between persons under trusteeship and citizens of the administering countries also existed before the adoption of the
Convention. The Trusteeship Council, the Fourth Committee of the General
Assembly and the Special Committees like the Committee of 24 on Colonialism
and on Apartheid, conceded hearings to petitioners from other than Trust
Territories, creating a “double standard” according to which complaints
directed against colonial governments or against the South African government were widely publicized, while complaints submitted by individuals
against their own governments in general were merely filed with the Secretariat
and summarized for the Human Rights Commission.31
This “double standard” was maintained in the Convention and was, according to its supporters, “necessary and justified on both legal and practical
grounds.”32 The legal justification could be found in the fact that the Charter
devotes a separate chapter to the non-independent territories “because it had
been felt that their inhabitants needed the special protection of the world
community.” As a practical matter, while racial discrimination existed in independent as well as in non-independent territories, it was practised most
severely and felt most strongly in the non-independent territories.

30
31

32

A/C.3/SR.1363, p. Th11.
John Carey, “The United Nations’ Double Standard on Human Rights Complaints,” The
American Journal of International Law, October 1966, p. 792–803, and U.N. Protection of
Civil and Political Rights, Syracuse Univ. Press, New York, 1970.
The Yugoslav representative in the Third Committee, A/C.3/SR.1363.
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(f)
Legal Nature of the Committee
When dealing with the financial implications of the establishment of the
Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, we have referred
already to the question of its legal nature. The rejection of the Tanzania amendment, proposing that the expenses of the Committee be borne by the United
Nations, as well as the rejection (by fifty-five votes to twenty-two, with seventeen abstentions) of another Tanzania amendment, proposing to replace the
name of the Committee by “the United Nations Committee on Racial
Discrimination,” seem to indicate that a majority considered that the
Committee was not to be an organ of the United Nations in the technical sense
of the word. In the discussion in the Third Committee it was even said that the
Committee could not amend the Charter creating new organs of the United
Nations.33
On the other hand, Articles 8, paragrahs 3 and 4, Article 9, Article 10, paragraphs 3 and 4, Article 12, paragraphs 4, 5, 6 and 7, Article 14, paragraphs 3 and
4 and Article 15, paragraphs 2(a) and (b) show the close relationship between
the Committee and the Organization in general. The reports to be submitted to
the General Assembly according to Article 9, paragraph 2 are particularly
conclusive.
The Human Rights Committee created by Part IV of the Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights is also not defined as an organ of the United Nations. Its
relationship to the Organization is, however, still closer. Its members will
receive emoluments from United Nations sources, on terms to be decided by
the General Assembly (Art. 35). They, as well as the members of the ad hoc
conciliation commissions, will be entitled to the facilities, privileges and
immunities of “experts on mission for the United Nations” (Art. 43).
It is difficult to assume that the omission in the Convention of an Article like
Article 43 of the Covenant should have the effect of depriving the members of
the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination of the immunities
and privileges of experts on mission for the Organization, exposing them to a
treatment based merely on courtesy. Of more significance, as a matter of principle, would be the difference as far as the financing of the two Committees is
concerned.
Schwelb, taking up this matter, believes34 that the Committee and the
Commission are organs which form part of the Organization, in the same way
as, for instance, the various drugs control organs or the International Bureau
for Declarations of Death. He does not consider decisive the argument on
33
34

The Italian representative, A/C.3/SR.1352.
Op. cit., p. 1048 ff. See, infra, Part IV, Chapter V.
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financing and indicates that, naturally, the General Assembly is entitled to
establish subsidiary organs. He suggests as a solution that the Committee be
brought into relationship with the United Nations as a specialized agency
under Articles 57 and 63 of the Charter.
A similar discussion took place with regard to the nature of the Commission
and the Court within the European system.35 As for the Inter-American system, the Commission was considered as an “autonomous entity” until the 1967
amendment of Article 112 of the Charter of the oas which incorporated the
Commission as one of the organs of the Organization.

Copyright © 2014. BRILL. All rights reserved.

3

Recourse to Other Procedures

Article 16 states that the provisions of the Convention concerning the settlement of disputes or complaints shall be applied without prejudice to other
procedures for settling disputes or complaints in the field of discrimination
laid down in the constituent instruments of, or in conventions adopted by, the
United Nations and its specialized agencies. They shall also not prevent the
States Parties from having recourse to other procedures for settling a dispute in
accordance with general or special international agreements in force between
them.
This Article is based on the text submitted by Ghana, Mauritania and the
Philippines and was adopted after incorporating amendments proposed by
New Zealand and Lebanon and accepted by the sponsors. A similar rule is contained in Article 44 of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.
The principle established in this Article should be interpreted liberally. If
States Parties would prefer to have recourse to other procedures in force
between them, the Convention would not be an obstacle to this. The same
applies in the case of individuals or groups who prefer to seek international
remedies other than the right of petition established in Articles 14 or 15, for
instance individuals or groups of individuals within the jurisdiction of States
bound by the provisions of the European Convention for the Protection of
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. This Convention created an organ
that is entitled to examine complaints, hear the States involved, and refer a
case to the European Court of Justice. This procedure goes further than the
one created by the Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discrimination, and complaining individuals within the jurisdiction of States
35

Golsong, op. cit., p. 65.
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that are parties to both Conventions could prefer the more comprehensive
system.36
The Convention would not prevent persons within the jurisdiction of
American States from submitting communications to the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights, which will take cognizance of these communications for information purposes. The Commission was created in 1960 as an autonomous entity of the Organization of American States, and was incorporated into
its Charter in 1967, as one of the organs of the Organization. The Commission
dealt with thousands of communications and, while it lacks enforcement power,
it is a valuable even if imperfect instrument for the protection of human rights on
a regional basis. A more comprehensive system of protection of human rights
exists in America since the adoption, by the Inter-American Specialized
Conference on Human Rights in San Jose, Costa Rica, 7–22 November 1969, of the
American Convention on Human Rights, prepared by the Inter-American Council
of Jurists. It includes, in addition to the Commission, a Court.37
If the violation of the Convention is of such a nature that it is also covered
by the ilo Convention Regarding Discrimination in Employment and
Occupation, adopted in 1958, States Parties as well as employers’ and workers’
associations have recourse to the procedure whereby formal complaints can
be filed against the violating State. Such complaints can be ultimately referred
to the International Court of Justice and, if the State in question fails to comply
with the Court’s decision, the Governing Body can ask the International Labour
Conference to make the necessary recommendations.
In the case of discrimination in the field of education, States Parties to the
unesco Convention Against Discrimination in Education have recourse to
the system of the Protocol Instituting a Conciliation and Good Offices
Commission. The Commission will draw up a report indicating, where a solution is not reached, its recommendation that the International Court of Justice
be requested to give an advisory opinion on any legal question connected with
a matter laid before the Commission.
36

37

A rich literature exists on the European Convention on Human Rights and the organs created. See, inter alia, H. Golsong, op. cit.; F. Monconduit, op. cit.; K. Vasak, La Convention
Européenne des Droits de l’Homme, Paris 1964; A. McNulty, “The Practice of the European
Commission of Human Rights,” in Howard Law Journal, Symposium on the International
Law of Human Rights, Spring 1965.
For the Inter-American system of Human Rights see this writer’s “Human Rights in Latin
America,” in Patterns of Prejudice, Vol. 2, No. 1, London, January–February 1968, and D.V.
Sandifer, “Human Rights in the Inter-American System,” Howard Law Journal. Spring 1965.
The Convention will come into force upon ratification by 11 of the 23 Member States of
the oas.
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We have already compared the implementation system of the Convention
with that of the Covenants and the Optional Protocol to the Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights. Schwelb38 remarks that Article 16, while making available
to States Parties “other procedures” for settling a dispute, is silent on a similar
recourse available to individuals. He is of the opinion, however, that it cannot
have been the intention of the General Assembly and of the States Parties to
affect the rights of the individual arising from other instruments.
This seems to be the correct interpretation. Particularly after the adoption
of the Covenants, it is apparent that no single machinery for the implementation of the several human rights instruments can at this stage be created.
Different machineries do exist, on the double level of different fields covered
and the regional and universal level. None of these machineries goes far
enough, and it could not have been the intention of the United Nations members, when drafting the Convention on Racial Discrimination, to impose a
restrictive interpretation to Article 16.
Op. cit., p. 1048.
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Final Clauses—Reservations
Part III of the Convention (Articles 17 to 25)1 is devoted to final clauses.
Suggestions for final clauses were submitted to the Third Committee by its officers, and were based on a working paper on final clauses2 prepared by the
Secretary-General.
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1

Signature and Ratification

Article 17 has two paragraphs. According to paragraph 1 the Convention is open
for signature by any State Member of the United Nations or member of any of
its specialized agencies, by any State Party to the Statute of the International
Court of Justice, and by any other State which has been invited by the General
Assembly to become a party to this Convention.
Paragraph 2 says that the Convention is subject to ratification. Instruments
of ratification shall be deposited with the Secretary-General.
The text finally adopted follows closely the one submitted to the Third
Committee by its Officers, who had before them seven alternative clauses suggested in the working paper prepared by the Secretary-General. Poland, considering that it was legally not justified in limiting participation in the
Convention only to those States mentioned in paragraph 1, proposed to replace
it by a text opening the Convention for signature “by all States.” The amendment was voted on by roll-call and rejected by forty-one votes to thirty-two,
with eighteen abstentions. Those opposing the Polish amendment invoked the
other u.n. humanitarian conventions, such as those on the Suppression of the
Traffic in Persons, on Political Rights of Women, on the Recovery Abroad, on
Maintenance and on Slavery, which also contain the same restrictions.3 It was
also said that many State Members would be unwilling to become parties to
the Convention if, by doing so, they would have to enter into treaty relations
with entities they did not recognize as States.
Several countries expressed reservations to Article 17, paragraph 1—as well
as to Article 22—because of the restrictions as to who may become a party to
the Convention.
1 For the full text, see Appendix 1.
2 E/CN.4/L.679.
3 The Covenants on Human Rights adopted in 1966 contain identical clauses.
© koninklijke brill nv, leiden, 2015 | doi 10.1163/9789004279926_008
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Accession

According to Article 18, paragraph 1, the Convention shall be open to accession by
any State referred to in Article 17, paragraph 1. Accession shall be effected by the
deposit of an instrument of accession with the Secretary-General (paragraph 2).
Article 18 corresponds to the text suggested by the Officers of the Third
Committee, who had before them three alternative texts included in the document prepared by the Secretary-General. Poland proposed to replace paragraph 1 by a text opening the Convention to accession “by any State which has
not signed it.” The amendment was rejected in a roll-call vote by 43 to 29, with
19 abstentions. The clause as a whole was also voted on by a roll-call and
adopted by seventy-six votes to twelve, with three abstentions.
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3

Entry into Force

Article 19 deals with entry into force. The Convention was to enter into force on
the thirtieth day after the date of the deposit, with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations, of the twenty-seventh instrument of ratification or instrument
of accession. For each State ratifying this Convention or acceding to it after the
deposit of the twenty-seventh instrument of ratification or instrument of
accession, the Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth day after the
date of the deposit of its own instrument of ratification or of accession.
The final text differs from that prepared by the Officers of the Committee.
It requires the deposit of twenty-seven instruments of ratification or accession, instead of twenty as foreseen in the Officers’ draft. The SecretaryGeneral, in his working paper, suggested five alternative texts on the number
of ratifications and accessions and on the time limits required for entry
into force. The reason why the sponsors of the final text wanted the Convention to enter into force after the deposit of the twenty-seventh rather than
the twentieth instrument of ratification or of accession, was that they considered it necessary to leave the States Parties more freedom of choice in
appointing the eighteen experts of the Committee on the Elimination of
Racial Discrimination.
4

Reservations

Article 20, on reservations, is one of the most controversial in the Convention,
and was adopted at the General Assembly after the Third Committee had
decided not to have such a clause.
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Paragraph 1 refers to the procedure. The Secretary-General of the United
Nations shall receive and circulate to all States which are or may become parties to the Convention reservations made by States at the time of ratification or
accession. Any State which objects to the reservation shall, within ninety days
from the date of the said communication, notify the Secretary-General that it
does not accept it.
Paragraph 2 deals with reservations incompatible with the object and purpose of the Convention. Such a reservation shall not be permitted, nor shall a
reservation be allowed the effect of which will inhibit the operation of any of
the bodies established by the Convention. The Article does not define what
kind of reservations should be considered incompatible with the object and
purpose of the Convention, but determines that a reservation shall be considered incompatible or inhibitive if at least two-thirds of the States Parties to the
Convention object to it.
According to paragraph 3, reservations may be withdrawn at any time by
notification to this effect addressed to the Secretary-General. Such notification
shall take effect on the date on which it is received.
When the Secretary-General submitted his working paper with alternative
final clauses, he drew the attention of the Commission on Human Rights to
General Assembly resolution 598 (VI), of 12 January 1952, in which the Assembly
recommended that organs of the United Nations should, when preparing multilateral conventions, consider the insertion therein of provisions relating to
the admissibility or non-admissibility of reservations. The Secretary-General
proposed three alternative texts, the most extreme of which excluded the possibility of reservations to the Convention.
The Officers of the Third Committee submitted a text dealing with reservations to any Article of the Convention. Poland proposed a different text that
did not permit reservations to Articles 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Ghana, Mauritania and
the Philippines also proposed to prohibit reservations to Articles 8 to 14. Finally,
the Third Committee adopted, by twenty-five votes to nineteen, with thirtyfour abstentions, a proposal of Canada to delete the whole clause on
reservations.
The reservation clause, as finally adopted, was introduced in the General
Assembly on 21 December, the day when the Convention was adopted, as an
amendment submitted by a large group of Afro-Asian States.4 It was adopted
by a vote of eighty-two to four, with twenty-one abstentions.
The delegate of Ghana, introducing the amendment, said that the absence
of such a clause “could conceivably nullify the effect of the Convention ab
4 A/L.479.
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initio.”5 After the adoption of the clause, the delegate of Colombia, declaring
that his country would not ratify the Convention because of Article 4, criticized the amendment on reservations. Mexico announced that it would
abstain from voting on the draft Convention as a whole because of the reservation clause, but later reversed its position and voted in favour of the Convention.
France, stating that it was the right of each State to decide on the acceptability
of ratifications with reservations, opposed the two-thirds clause, which introduces “political elements” likely to inhibit the purposes of the Convention.
Argentina opposed, too, the reservations clause, which her representative considered “hastily” adopted, while Britain, though voting for the reservations
clause, maintained her objections to Article 15. The usa considered that it
would have been better for the Convention not to contain an Article on reservations and that, if there had to be one, it should provide for a judicial decision
on the question of compatibility of a reservation.
The system adopted by the Convention permits, consequently, reservations,
but they may not be incompatible with the object and purpose of the Convention,
nor may they inhibit the operation of any of the bodies established by it. A twothirds majority will have the power to determine when a reservation should be
considered incompatible or inhibitive.6
No clause on reservations is contained in the Covenants on Human Rights
adopted in 1966, nor in the ilo Convention on Discrimination in Respect of
Employment and Occupation. By Article 9 of the unesco Convention Against
Discrimination in Education, reservations to the Convention are not to be
permitted.
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5

Denunciation

According to Article 21, a State Party may denounce the Convention by written
notification to the Secretary-General. Denunciation shall take effect one year
after the date of receipt of the notification by the Secretary-General. The
clause, as adopted, follows the text submitted by the Officers of the Third
Committee, who had before them four alternative texts.

5 A/PV.1406, p. 6.
6 For the difficulties created by the Advisory Opinion of the International Court of Justice
of 21 May 1951, on the question of reservations to the Convention on Genocide, see
Nehemiah Robinson, The Genocide Convention, ed. Institute of Jewish Affairs, New York 1960,
pp. 35–39.
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Article 22 deals with the settlement of disputes between two or more States
Parties over the interpretation or application of the Convention. When such
disputes are not settled by negotiation or by the procedures expressly provided
for in the Convention, the dispute shall be referred, at the request of any of the
Parties, to the International Court of Justice for decision, unless the disputants
agree to another mode of settlement.
The Third Committee had before it a draft submitted by its Officers, who
considered alternative texts suggested by the Secretary-General, including
examples of clauses on arbitration, interpretation and settlement of disputes.
The draft was amended, without objection, after a proposal of Ghana,
Mauritania and the Philippines to introduce the phrase “or by the procedure
expressly provided for in the Convention.” The Committee rejected a proposal
of Poland intended to prevent what its representative called “the tacit recognition of the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court.” The term “compulsory jurisdiction” is, however, “misleading to the extent that it causes the voluntary
nature of the acceptance of the jurisdiction to be overlooked.”7
According to the system adopted, it suffices if any of the parties to a dispute
requests that it be referred to the International Court. Poland’s rejected proposal was intended to replace the word “any” by “all.” The supporters of the
clause as adopted made it clear that the consent of the parties was in any event
given upon ratification of the Convention, and that it would be much more
difficult to obtain the consent of States when a dispute already existed than
when the Convention was opened for signature.
Several countries expressed reservations to Article 22, considering that the
consent of all parties to a dispute is necessary for referring it to the International
Court of Justice. The reasons given in each case are summarized in Part IV, 2,
when dealing with declarations and reservations.
7

Revision

Any State Party may at any time request the revision of the Convention, according to Article 23. The State who wants to request such a revision shall address a
notification in writing to the Secretary-General. The General Assembly shall
decide upon the steps, if any, to be taken in respect of such a request.
7 Shabtai Rosenne, The World Court, A.W. Sijthoff, Leyden 1962, p. 76.
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The adopted text follows the one submitted by the Officers of the Third
Committee. The Committee decided to retain the whole text after a separate
vote had been taken, at the request of France, on the second sentence. The
French delegate indicated that a decision on a request for revision of the
Convention should be taken by the States Parties alone, and not by the General
Assembly. The sentence was retained by forty-seven votes to twenty-one, with
twenty-three abstentions.
8

Notifications

Article 24 imposes upon the Secretary-General the duty to inform all States
referred to in Article 17, paragraph 1, of the following particulars:
(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions under Articles 17 and 18;
(b) The date of entry into force of this Convention under Article 19;
(c) Communications and declarations received under Articles 14, 20 and
23;
(d) Denunciations under Article 21.
The final text does not refer expressly to reservations, as did the text submitted
by the Officers of the Third Committee.
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9

Authentic Text

According to Article 5, the Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish texts
of the Convention are equally authentic. The Convention shall be deposited in
the archives of the United Nations and the Secretary-General shall transmit
certified copies to all States “belonging to any of the categories mentioned in
Article 17, paragraph 1.” A Polish proposal to delete the words transcribed in
quotes was rejected in the Third Committee.
10

Omitted Clauses

The Third Committee did not adopt two final clauses submitted by its Officers.
One declared that the Convention shall apply also to non-self-governing, trust,
colonial or other non-metropolitan territories for the international relations of
which any State Party is responsible. The second clause dealt with the cases of
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a Federal or non-unitary State. Poland proposed to delete both clauses, and the
Third Committee so decided. The proposed federal clause was deleted by a
vote of sixty-three to seven, with sixteen abstentions. The territorial application clause was deleted by a vote of seventy-six votes to three, with eight
abstentions.
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